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Births.

PENTON.-May 25, at her residence, Webb-street, North Shore,

the wife of Captain 8 Denton, of a daughter.

SMALL-April Î1, at her parents' residence, Rydo, tho wife of

W. Small, of a son.

Marnaees.

WITCOMBE-GLASS -June 2, at All Saints' Church, Singleton,

by the Rer W Bcnrver, Shaw, B A
,

Itev. \\ ¡Illara Witcombo.

incumbent of Rjlstone. to Rebekah Ethel, j oungest daughter of

tho late Ale^andei Glass, of Singleton

ÏOUNG-GOURLAY -May 24. at St. James* Church, Sydnev,

by the Rev. William Hough, assisted by the Rev Charle«

Tiedenck Garnsev, Sidney Heibeit, oldest «on of Mr. Arthui

young, land-capo gardener, late of Waverley, to Sarah,

youngest daughtei of Mr. Alexander Gourlay, 265, Palmer

street, Woolloomooloo.

Deaths.

EJJTGHATtp.-Juno 2, »t the residence of his undo, No. 81,

rolnt-street, Pyrmont, Robert Hem y Butchard, aged 15 years

and 6 months

CJTARKERT-June 3. at his residence, Palm Cottage, Cobbitty,

William Charker, aged 88 3 ears.

MACDOUGALL -Mnv 29, at
Kelso.plaee, Singleton,

Andrew

Macdougall, aged 8fi

STRONG - lune 8, at his residence, Holt-street, Surry Hills, Mr.

Jo«eph ¡strong, Bgod 74 year». Uncle of Captain H. \V.

Stiong.

WOLSTENHOLME.-Juno 5, at Maybanke. Marrickville Bertha,

daughter 0; E. K. Wolstcnholme, aged 2$ yeai
s.

Shipping.

PENINSULAR
AND ORIENTAL STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY.

The Company's steamships (under contract with tho Victonnn

Government for the conveyance of II. M. Mails)
will bo dispatched

from Sydney as under, for CEYLON, calling at MELBOURNE,

GLENELG, und ICING GEOKGE'S SOUND :

Commander. Date of Satlinpt.

TANJOIUC, 2263 tons ...iGeo. Scrivener ...Linne 6.

BANGALORE, 2342
... H. Wyntt ..lime 20.

SIAM. 3014
??'.

...IG.N. Hector. n.N.R.|Jiily 4._
~

And thenceforward for conduct of a foitntshtly service, tor

which steamships and dates of departure will bo duly advor

Fassengcrs, cargo, and pai eels are booked through to Europe,

India, China, and Japan, as well as to the poi ts abovemontioncd.

For all information, apply at the Company's Offices, 247, Gcorge

E,reet'
, COOPER KIRTON, Agent.

Sydney, May 10, 1830._
ENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVI

GATION COMPANY.

FORTNIGHTLY MAIL SERVICE.

LARGE REDUCTION IN RATES OF PASSAGE-MONEY
TO EUROPE.

For all information, apply at the Company's OfHco.

COOPER KIRTON, Agent.

247, Gcorge'-street, luth Mav, 1890.

ENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM

NVVlG-iTION COMPANY.

The Company's Steamship
TAN.IORE,

George Scrivener, commander,
2203 ton-, 450 hoise-powct,

will be dispatched on SUNDAY,Cth June, at 10a.m., from the

A. S. N. Company's Wharf, for MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE,

KING GEORGE'S SOUND, and CALLE, with II M. mails, pas-

senger», and cargo; also for INDI ^. M VURITIUS, SINGAPORE,

JAVA, CHINA, JAPAN, and EUROPE.

Cargo and parcels will be received until 5 p.m. on the 4th, and

specie at 10 a.m. on the 5th June.

Tor information on height and passage,
and all subjects con-

nected with the Company's various lines, apply to

COOPER KIRTON, Agent.
247. George-street. SSth May, 1880._

ÏJTZCTF IC M"Ä~TL STS! OOMPANÏ.

OVERLAND ROUTE TO GREAT BRITAIN

THROUGH AMERICA.

Under Contract with New 8outh Wales and New Zealand
Governments.

AUSTRALIA,
3(110 tons,

,
W. CARGILL, Commander,

will be dispatched
st S p.m. on THURSDAY, 17th June, carrying her Majesty*»

mails, saloon and steerage passengers to AUCKLAND, HONO-

LULU, and SAN FRANCISCO.
Passengers hooked thronirh from 8ydnev to Liverpool, London.

'

or Paris, with speoial advantages, and in connection with the

railroads across America, and with the unrivalled steBmshlns of

the White Star, Inmann, and Cunara lines trom America to

Liverpool.
' FARE-FIRST CLASS, FROM £68.

'Passengers
can break the jonmey, and stop over from one to six

months at Auoklnnd, Honolulu, or at any of the American cities

cn route.

Drafts, payable in gold at San Francisco, issued by the under-

signed.

For rates of passage and freight, and all other information

apply to

_GILCHRIST, "WATT, and CO., General Agents.

TEAM TO LONDON.-ORIENT LINE.

The following steamships belonging to the ORIENT STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY (LIMITED), and the PACIFIC
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, will leave SYDNEY at the

undermentioned dates for Melbourne, Adelaide, and LONDON,
Via the SUEZ CANAL,J>lUng at NAPLES :-

_

Date.

S

Ship.

Orient ...

Cotopaxi
Lusitania

Llguiia...
Garonne

Tons,

5380

4028
3828
4666

3870

June 8

June 22

July 6

July 20

Aug. S

And the service will be maintained by succeeding 6teanicn at

Intervals
of afortnight.

Farefcto London, £16 to 60 guineas.
fine?; Canal due"; 8s in addition.

Passages from London can he granted in Svdney.
For plans and full pfir'icuVu-s, »pplvto F. GREEN and CO.,

ind ANDERSON, ANDERSON and CO., Joint Managers of the
line, or to the Agents in Sydney,

'_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

ï\ RÏFîTÎ LINE Ö~F STÊ AMERS.

S. S. ORIENT, FOR LONDON.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

The 6te»ia-tendor AGENORIA will leave the Circular Quay
»t 3 and 4 o'clock TO-DAY (Friday), and SATURDAY, Juno
4th, and 5th, to convey intending passengers to the steamer, fieo

of charge, passes
for which may bo hnd fiom the Agent«,

_ __GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

THïT"~EASTERN
and AUSTRALIAN MAIL

STEAM COMPANY (Limited),
Under contract with the Queensland Government, will despatch
their steamer«, with mails, caigo, and passengers, calling at all

QUEENSLAND PORTS, en route to SINGAPORE and HONG-
KONG, on :

FRIDAY, June 11th
\

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 1st

FRIDAY, July nth SATURDAY, October 2nd.
FRIDAY, August 6th

|

The powerful
R. M. S. NORMANBY,

S. G. GREEN. Commander.
will leave the Company's new jrttv. Smith's Wharf, on

FRIDAY", June 11, a'tnooi..

for BRISBANE, calling at all QUEENSLAND PORTS, including
THURSDAY ISLAND, thence proceeding to SINGAPORE and

HONGKONG.

. _BRIGHT, BROTHERS, and CO., Agents.

fcJTEAM TO MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, BRIS-
KS BANE, MARYBOROUGH, and ROCKHAMPTON.

Theundersigned will dispatch the STEAMSHIPS (when prac-

ticable)
as

follows, from STRUTII'S WHARF, foot of King
street :

_FOR MELBOURNE._
CHEVIOT ...

j

elias. Ashford... I THIS DAY, Friday, at S

I I
o'clock.

_.
Saloon, £1 10s._Strcrage, £1.

_rOR AIJKLAIPIS.
_

CHEVIOT ...
I Chas. Ashfoid... 1 THIS DAY, Friday, at 5

. I I o'clock.

transhipping a*. Melbourne to Adelaide Steamship Co.'s steamer.

FOR BRISBANE.
_

KEILAWARRA
|

J. H. South
? ??TTUESD"A~YT"Jnno8._

FOR MARYBOROUGH.

KEILAWARRA | J. H. South
..

|
TUESDAY, Juno 8.

FOR ROCKHAMPTON.
KEILA WARRA |

J. II. South
...

|
TUESDAY, June 8.

Return tickets issued to and from ALL PORCÏT, available~for

Ihrco(S) months. Cargo received for the above ports every day.
stsemgopassengers supplied with bedding. Steerage passengers
are victualled.

W. HOWARD SMITH and SONS,

,_._StrutU's Wharf.

OTEAM TO MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

Tba undersigned will <U«patoh the

S. S. CHEVIOT, 1500 ton«,
C. Ashfoid, commander,

from STRI'TH'K WHARF, foot of King-street,

TH'S DAY (Friday),
at 5 P.M.

FARES to Melbourne:-Saloon, £1 10s

Steeiagc, £1.

P«»e»gers are 6UPPLIED with PROVISIONS and BED-
DING.

For further particulars, applv to
"

HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Struth's Wharf.

£}
TEAM TO WELBOURN "E

EEGULAR WEEKLY TRIPS.

The CLAUD HAMILTON,
G. Calder, master,

leaves the MARKET WHARF, foot of Market-street,'
on FRIDAY, Juno 4, instant, at 4 p.m.

Fares-Saloon, £110s. Steerage, £1.

If pauengers victual themselves the rates of passage »re-.

Saloon, £1 ; steerage,
10s.

Ample provisions can he obtained on board.

!bjsef^úritre'tefttted
to ta,pect *« »uperior accommodation of

T
HIE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S STEAM8HIPS.

TO LEVUKA (FIJI).-Gunga, Monday afternoon,
at 4.80, taking

passengers and cargo for transhipment to Tortga-Taboo, and

Hapaai (Friendly Islands).

TO NOUMEA (NEW CALEDONIA).-City of Melbourne, to

moirow, Saturday, 5th instant, at 10 a.m. No cargo received

after 0 a.m. on Saturday.
TO MELBOURNE.-City of Adelaide, to-morrow afternoon,

Saturday, at 1
;

and Wotonga, Tuesday afternoon, at 4.30.

Fares and freights reduced to current rates.

TO NEWCASTLE, 'RAYMOND TERRACE. AND MORPETH

(from the Company's Wharf, Sussex-stieet).-City of Bris-

bane, Sunday night, at 12
;

and Coonanbara, Tuesday night,

atll.

TO BRISBANE.-Elamang, this afternoon, Friday, at 4.30; and

Wentwoith, Tuesday, at 11 a.m.

TO BUNDABERG.-Steamer from Brisbane, about lath Instant.

TO MARYBOROUGH -Balclutha, Tuesday afternoon, at 4.30.

TO ROCKHAMPTON.-Balolutha, Tuesday afternoon, at 4.30.

TO BROADSOUND.-Tinonee, from Brisbane, about 16th instant.

TO GLADSTONE.-Steamer from Brisbane, about loth instant.

TO PORT MACKAY.-Yaialla, from Brisbane, about Wednes-
day. 9th instant. Cargo nnd passengers forwarded for tran-

shipment per Elamang this day, Friday.
TO BOWEN 1

TO TOWNSVILLE I

wentworth Tuesdav
TO CAIRNS (TRINITY BAY) ) "fn{7«

~'' Xuesütty'

TO POUT DOUGLAS (ISLAND POINT)
nl " a,m'

TO COOKTOWN WHARF '

TO CARDWELL )

TO KEPPEL BAY } Wentworth, Tuesday, at 11 B.m.

TO FLAT TOP ISLAND )

N.B.-Steerage passengers are supplied with bedding.
Cargo Is now being received for transmission to anyofthe

above ports.

_FBEDK. H. TROUTON, Manager.

HE AUSTRALASIAN STKAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY.

STEAM TO MELBOURNE.

FARES REDUCED TO CURRENT BATES.

The Company's favourite steamship
CITY OK ADELAIDE,
D. Walker, commander,

will be dispatched to Melbourne
TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, at 1 p.m.,

carrying passengers and cargo at reduced rates. . .

Rlecrnge passengers nie supplied with bedding.

,
For all particulaia, apply »

'

_ _ FREDK.JH. TROUTON, Manager.

QT£AM~TO-NOUMEA, NEW CALEDONIA.

THE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Tho splendid steamship
CITY OF MELBOURNE,

will be dispatched as
;above,

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, 5th

instant, leaving the A. S. N. Company's Wharf, at 10 a.m. pre-
cisely. No cargo received after 5 p.m., THIS DAY.

For ireltjht or passage, apply to

F. H. TROUTON, Manager, A. 8. N. Co. ;
or

_G. B. MONTEFIORE. Agent, 5, Gresham-strcet.

UNION 8TEAMSH1P COMPANY OF NEW

ZEALAND (Limited).

Regular communication to all NEW ZEALAND PORTS.

T

Ship.

TARARUA ..,

WAKATIPtI ..,

Tons.

823

179S

Commander.

M. Muir...

E. Wheeler

Date of Sailing.

TO-DAY. 4th Juno, via

Auckland.
9th Juno, via Welling-

ton.

FROM MELBOURNE.

ROTOMAHANA 1727 T. Underwood.

8th June, via Hobart
|

Town and Blulf.
16th June, via Bluff.

FJIEDK. W. JACKSON, 26. Pitt-streot.

STEAM
TO AUCKLAND AND ALL NEW

ZEALAND PORTS.
The Union Company's powerful steamship

TARARUA,
828 tons,

M. Muir, commander,
will he dispatched as above, TO-DAY, FRIDAY, «th

June, at 1 o'clock,

booking passengers and caigo for aU ports.

Passengers for Hokitika, Westport, and Greymouth booked at

through rates.

CARGO received TO-DAY up to noon.

_FR12DK. W. JACKSON, 26. Pitt-gtreet.

TASMANIAN
STEAM NAVIGATION COM-

PANY'S STEAMSHIPS will bo dispatched as under from
tho Grafton Wharf :

For HOBART TOWN, calling at EDEN to land passengers and
cargo,

8. S. TASMAN, on FRIDAY, 4tU.June, at 10 a.m.

For LAUNCESTON, calling at Eden to land passengers and
cargo,

S. 8. ESK, on FRIDAY. 11th June, at 10 a.m.

NO CARGO received on day of sailing.
For FKElGHT or PASSAGE apply to T, and W. WILLIS,

Agents, 15. Pitt-street._. _

E
DEN TRAD

TASMANIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

F

The company are now running a Weekly Service. Their
steamers will leave SYDNEY everv FRIDAY/, and EDEN every

MONDAY.
T. and W. WILLIS. Agents, 15, Pitt-street.

OR EDEN, TWOFOLD BAY.-The fine steamship
TASMAN, on FRIDAY, 4th June, at 10 a.m.

ESK, on FRIDAY, Uth June, at 10 a.m.

From the Grafton Wharf.
For freight or passage, apply te

_T. and W. WILLIS. 15, Pitt-street.

¡3 T E A M TO EDEN.

Tho I. ?. N. CO.'S Steamer HUNTER leaves Sydney every

WEDNESDAY, at 9.30 a.m._

ILLAWARRA
S. N. COMPANY'S STEAMERS

WILL SAIL (weather permitting),

WOLLONGONG-To-dav, 9.30
a.m.; to-night, II.

ULLADULLA.-To-dtiv,' 9.30 a.m.

BATSMAN'S BAY.-To-day. 9.30 a.m.

NP.LUI EN_To-aay, 9. iU a.m.

MORUYA -To-day. 9.80 a.m.

KIAMA-To-night. 11 p.m.

SHOALHAVEN-To-night, li p.m.

MERIMBULA-Wednesday. 9.S0 a.m.

TAT MU (for Bega)-Wedne-day, 9.80 a.m.

EDEN (Twofold Bay).-Wednesday, 0.30 a.m.

HUNTERRIVER NEW STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

8TEAM TO NEWCASTLE, MORPETH, RAYMOND
TERRACE. &e.

FROM SYDNEY,
THIS (Fridav) NIGHT, at 11.15. the MAITLAND.
TO-MORROW (Saturday) NIGHT, al 11.15, the MORPETH.

Goods received for BOORAL and CLARENCE TOWN THIS

DAY. (Freight payable in Sydney.)
Fal ea from Sydney to Newcastle, or rioo versa :-Saloon, 10s

;

steel agc, 5s each. Enclosed berths, or bertha in special saloon,
2s l!d each extra.

Goods will not be received after 5 p.m.

F. J. THOMAS, Manager.

Offices, foot of Market-street._~
EWCASTLE STEAMSHIP COMPANY (Limited).N

S

STEAM TO NEWCASTLE,

FROM LIME-STREET WHARF, FOOT OF ER8KÍNE
STKEET.

TniS NIGHT. Friday.at 11, the COLLAROY.
TO-MORROW NIGHT, Ratmday. at I1, tho COLLAROY,

leaving NEWCASTLE on SUNDAY NIGHT, at 12.

On MONDAY MORNING, at 9,
the COLLAROY,

Cm go icceived for BOORAL, COPELAND, and 8TROUD
THIS DAY, Flidav, to be forwarded on hv the AGNES, from
NEWCASTLE, to-morrow, SATURDAY MORNING. (Fieight
pajablp in Sydney.)

Cargo received for CLARENCE TOWN THIS DAY, Friday,
to beforwaided on bv tho Btcamer FAVOURITE, from NEW-

CASTLE, TO-MORROW, 8ATURDAY MORNING. (Freight
payable in Sydney.)

Tho steamer KEMBLA or COLLAROY leaves SYDNEY and

NEWCASTLE EVERY NIGHT (except Satui day from Newoastlo,
and Sunday fiom Sydney), and makes dav trips from NEW-

CASTLE on TUESDAY. THURSDAY, and SATURDAY MORN-
INGS; and from SYDNEY on MONDAY,. TUESDAY, and
THURSDAY MORNINGS.

Fates to and fiom Newcastle :-8aloon, 10s ; steerago, 5s.; 2s 6d

extra In Kembla's staterooms._
TEAM TO CLARENCE B IVER*.

The-WANGANUI,
will leave the Market Wharf, foot of Market-street, on FMDAY,
Juno 4 instant, at 8 p.m.

Fares-Saloon, £110s. Return, £2 10s.

Steerage, 15s. Return, £1 5s.
'

Fieight, dead weight or measurement, 10s per ton.

Cargo now being received.
NIPPER and SEE.

129, Sussex-street._

CLARENCE
AND RICHMOND RIVERS STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

REDUCED STEERAGE FARES.

Inconsequence of the opening of tho Sugar Season at the
Clarence River. STEERAGE PASSENGERS will be conveyed to

tho COLONIAL SUGAR COMPANY'S MILL, AT HARWOOD

ISLAND, hv this Company's safe and full-powered steamers, for

(15s) FIFTEEN SHILLINGS EACH, or at LOWEST CURRENT

RATES.

_JOHN WHITE.Secretary.

THE CLARENCE AND RICHMOND RIVERS

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS.

CITY OF GRAFTON, for GRAFTON, TO-MORROW, 9 p.m.

NEW ENGLAND, for GRAFTON. TUESDAY', 0 p.m.
QUEEN OF THE SOUTH, for KEMPSEY, THIS DAY7 at

noon.

CORAKI, for RICHMOND RIVER, SATURDAY next.

FREIGHTS and PASSAGE MONEY at LOWEST rates.

NOTICE.-On and after thç Ut June, all malua from tho Macleay
River by the above Company's steamers will be oharged at the
rate of one shilling and sixpence per bag, droghlng extra.

For full Information apply to

Wharf. Sussex-street._JOHN WHITE, Secretary.

NEW'MANNING
RIVER S. N. CO.-SÍS. BEAGLE

will leave Caledonian Wharf TO-MORROW AFTERNOON.
at 3 (weather permitting), carrying irclght and passengers to all

parts of the Manning River.

Cargo now received.

_JOHN RITCHIE, Agent.

S. N. CO.-The »teamer MANLY, for SHELLS
. HARBOUR and GERRINGONG djreot, NO-NIGHT, at 6,

from Caledonian Wharf. No cargo received after 5.
.

-

JOHN RITCHIE. Agent.

'M

!F

feTEAM TO CLARENCE RIVER.-Tho S.S.

»3 RICHMOND "will land men for the Sugar Company's Mills

at Harwood Island for 10* each, leaving TO-MORROW, Satur-

day, atO p.m. G. and B. NICOLL, Grafton Wharf._
OTEAM TO GRAFTON, CLARENCE RIVER

O The fwourlte steamship AUSTRALIAN, 500 tons, will bo

dispatched on TUESDAY next, at 9 p.m. Cargo now received.

_G and B. NICOLL, Grafton Whirf.

STEAM TO WOLLONGONG AND KIAMA.

The favourite passenger steamship
TRUGANINI, 300 tons,

will leave the Grafton Wharf I'OJ the above ports on MONDAY

MORNING next, at 10 o'clock.

Fares: Saloon to Wollongong, 7s 6d; return ticket, 12s 6d.

Saloon to Kiama, 10s; return ticket, 15s.

Freights at low rates Cargo now received. For freight or

passage apply to 8. MAJOR, 63. Susse\-street ;
or

_G. and B. NICOLL, Grafton Wharf.

tóTEAM TO ' 'RICHMOND RIVER.
O. The favourite steamship,

RICHMOND. 400 tons,

will he dispatched TO-MORROW, Satuiday, at 0 p.m.
Cirgo now received.

_

G. and B. NICOLL, Grafton Wharf.

"ANNING RIVER STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY (Limited).

The i.s. DIAMANTINA will leave for TAREE, Manning River,
1 direct from Lime-street Wharf, foot of Ersklne-street, TO-

MORROW (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at i o'clock, weather per-

mitting.
All freight payable in Sydney.

_H. F,. PORTUS, Agent.

STEAM
TO SHOALHAVEN, AND ALL PARTS OP

THE RIVER.-The fast and favourite paddle-steamer
OUR OWN, THIS DAY, at 4 p.m., from the PATENT SLIP

|

WHARF.
AU freights payablo in Sydney.

_O. V. MASON, Agent.

PARRAMATTA
AND RIVER STEAMERS.

KING-STREET TO COCKATOO, HUNTER'S HILL, and

GLADESVILLE-7, 0,10,11 a.m.
;

12.30, 1, 3, 3.45, 4.15, 5.5, 6.15.

Addition« to Hunter's Hill, 7.45, 9.30, 11.15.

FIVE DOCK and BURWOOD-7.10 a.m. ; 12.30,4.15, 5.5, 6.15.

PARRAMATTA, RYDE, ERMINGTON. NESVINGTON, 7, 0.

11,1, 3,
5.5

;
return 7, 9, 11,1, 3,5. Fares less than railway rates.

HTWTER'S
HILL and LANE COVE FERRY.

Steamer WOMERAn leaves

Lime-street Wharf, 9, 11,1, 3,5.5, 7

Lane Cove, 8,10, 12,2, 4, 6

I SATURDAY-Lime-strcct Wharf, 1.15 and 11.15 p.m.
Lane Cove, 10 (l.m.

|

SUNDAY-Lime-Etrcet Wharf, 10,2. 30, ß.

Lane Cove, 9,1,5_
O R

~

L O N D O N.

The fine Al Aberdeen clipper ship
ALEXANDER DUTHIE,

1150 tons íegister, Charles Murray, commander, having large en-

gagements, will
receive early dispatoh.

Has first-class accommodation for saloon and second cabin pas*
6engers.

For terms, &c, apply to Captain MURRAY, on board ;
or to

DANGAR, GEDYE, and CO.

Wool received at Flood and Co.'s._^__^
R SHANGHAI DIRECT.

FOR PASSENGERS ONLY.

The clipper barque ASCALuN, D. Bain, commander, will bo

dispatched in a few days, and offers superior accommodation for
a limited number of SALOON passengers.

For
terms, apply on board, at Mooie's Wharf ;

or to

_MONTEFIORE, JOSEFH. and CO.

"OUR NEW CALEDONIA.

Favourite brig SEA NYMPH, John Brady, master, will su.l

about 16th instant.
For freight or passage, apply to ÇURCIER and ADET._

IJIOR BERMAGUI (Cobargo).-ACTIVE, now ro

-

C°|T'"S cargo. HENRY CLARKE, Victoria Wharf.

MACLEAYRIVER.-Ketch LANSDOWN, THIS

_AFTERNOON, flow Victor» Wharf._

BARQUE EAS'i'ERHlUÍ,, from Liverpool.-All
CLAIMS against this vessel must bo rendered to the pn

deisigned, in duplicate, on or befoic noon on SATURDAY, 5th

instant, othcrwiso they cannot be recognized.

MASON, BROTHERS, Agents.
14, Spring-street.

THE ORIENT~STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY
(Limited), having arranged with some of the oldest and

wealthiest Insuranco Companies In London, arc prepared to issue
Bills of Lading for Specie shipped bv their steamers hence to

London, on a RED FORM OF BILL OF LADING, covering all

.risks taken under tho ordinary Marino Insurance Policy, in addi-
tion to the obligation undertaken by the ordinary bill of lading.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.,
AGENTS.

_BENT-STREET.
SHIP REMINGTON, from London.-All CLAIMS

against the above ship must ho rendered in duplicate nt the

Office of the undersigned betöre noon on SATURDAY, the 5th

instant, other»i-o they nil! not ho recoirnised.

IIVRBOTTLE, BIDDULPH, and ALSOP, Agents.

WANTED, immediately, SCHOONER:" island trade.

Full paitlculars Younger and Peiy, 3. Bridge-street.

WANTED-to
Charter, a VKbSEL for a Queens

land Port; return freight. Jas. Burns, Mucquaiie-place.

,TÍO CAPTAINS.-there ia nothing uko ROW'S EM

JL BROCATION, or FARMER'S FRIEND, for cuts,sprains, &c

TO SEAMEN.-Rememborthat JOSEPHSOiVS AU8

TRALIAN OINTM ENT is of a pile green color. ouresaU sores.

A
GOLDEN liulo for Winnora.-Keep in vour medicine

chest R ANDERSON'S PODOPHYLLIN LOZENGES.

F °

A
BECOMME NDATION IN VERSIFICATION

ROW'S FARMER'S FRIEND, or EMBROCATION

Deserve the highest commendation
Of every phllaiitluopio nation.

This is not vain oxpatlation j

For 'tis a wcll-broved application

For all external inflammation

Whate'cr its stage or complication ¡

In callous state or supputation,
On human kind or brute cieation,

It claims the just appieciatian

Of those who've felt alleviation

Of pain, which reached excruciation,
And stated all zest tor pabulatiou.

To men of scn«e and reputation
'

I simply bay in confirmation

Of the torcgoing lucubration

Just use your powers of observation!
"View the surprising renovation

Made by this vii tiiou* preparation ,

On our rheumatic population ;
.

i*

Or gouty folks (who hate starvation), \

And raw-boned brutes whose glad ovation
Is heard in neighing cacchination,
Or seen in cock-tailed exultation
Or frisky, fiolicsome elation.

In contrast to their sad prostration
Which made thom u ish for p.ileaxc-ation,
ThenT-frieuds of suffering creation

You CAN'T withhold your admiration.

Before I clo«c this
recitation,

I wfch to add this dehortation.

Ben arc ot spurious imitation,

Called" Farmer's Friend,"-ugh,botheration 1

It's nothing like ROW'S EMBROCATION,
Which should be kept on every station,
And prized as much na dally ration.

Prepared solely bv
EDWD. ROW and COMPANY,

and sold by all chemists and storekeepers throughout tho colonies.
3s 6d

bottle._ _
ORTH CHINA INSURANCE COMPANY.

CHIEF OFFICE-SHANGHAI.
LONDON OFFICE-25. CORNHILL

Foliotes issued on behalf of this office.

W. H. MACKENZIE nnd CO.,
Agents for Now South Wales.

Exohange-corner, Sydney.

_Meetings._
CAMBRIAN

SOCIETY.-A MEETING will be held
at Temporáneo Hall, THIS EVENING, 8 o'clock.

MOUNTLACHLAN VOL. FIRE CO.-MEETING,
TO-NIGHT, 8 o'olock, Council-chambei s. Waterloo. Busi-

ness:
" To settle about uniform, engine-house." TiokeU leady

for enteiUinmcnt. R. HERROD, Hon. Seo._

NO. 57 L. O. L. will hold nn Arebpurple MEETING,
THIS (Friday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock shaip. Candidates,

please bo punctual, visitors cordially Invited. By order of W. M.

_FRANCIS JOHNSON, Hon. Secretary.

HE EIGHT-HOUR CONFERENCE OF THE
IRON TRADES.-The usual Monthly MEETING of the

above will be held THIS (Friday) EVENING, at 7.S0.

_D. MORISON. Secrotary.

THE MEMBERS of the LEAGUE tor tho EN-
COURAGEMENT of COLONIAL INDUSTRIES and nil

friends favourable thereto, aie îcquctted to attend the

PUBLIC MEETING,
at the MASONIO HALL, on MONDAY, the 7th instant,

at 8 p ni.

JOHN VICARS, President.

G. R. MACLEAN, Hon. Seorotary,

N

W INTER CLOTH JACKETS.

BON MARCHE SPECIAL SHOW OF
WINTER CLOTH JACKETS, at our doors and shop fronting.
See the samples from our well-sclcotod fashionable enormous,

stock ; must be sold at pi ices tiom 4s lid to 55s-all at less than
home cost.

All Winter requirements equally low in prices, in keeping with
the times.

LEADER and STARK,
_90, King-street.

SCHWEPPE'S
MINERAL WATERS,

as supplied
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN, AND ROYAL FAMILY,

can be obtained of tho pi incipal hotelkecpors, wino merchants,
and chemists throughout the colonies.

SODAWATER, LEMONADE, GINGER ALE, POTA8S,
LITHIA for gout), SELTZER, TONIC, .MAGNESIA Wators.

?MrBerner-street, London; 62, Margaret-street, Sydney.~
OTT (j OF JXÄTES KTLTM A N ' S :

" BE THE LAST TO RAISE THE PRICES,
BUT THE FIRST TO LOWER THEM."

TO WIT.
ASTOUNDING REDUCTION IN PRICE OF 8UGAK.

TWELVE POUNDS OF HIS SUGAR
'

FOR THREE 8HILLING8 AND NINEPENCE. .

AS WHITE AS THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW,
WHICH HE HAS BRUN'SELLING AT FOURPENCE.

M

Personal.

CATHERINE
THOMAS, age 26,

left London, 1889,

ship Flying Cloud, she will hear from her. Father and

Mother, who nre very anxious about her. Send addrets, J.

HICKEY, Government House, Sydney._
fTÈAREST MYRA,-Same address. Will call on 16th.

call at Glue's

ÎTILLEN
NUNAN, Cook-if better,

li
______

Agency, 136, Pitt-street.

FRED. CLARK,' - Call at 124,' Crown-street,

_Woolloomooloo._
HENRIETTAM'DONALD, a cook,-LETTERS for

_you at Glue's Anency, 136. Pitt-street._
TF this should meet the eye of ELIZABETH FELTON,
L of East Kempsey, please

call at 151. Clarence-street.

INVENTOR
of Gus Supply for private houses, call

_

Standard Brewery, Elizabeth-street._

IF
THOMAS MASSEY, of Hatcliffc,-

frill meet W. H.

B , of Hawerby, at the Woolloomooloo-striet entrance to the

Domain, at lOo'cbck on FRIDAY MORNING, he will hear of

something to his advantage.
_

~

"ULIA MARIA CHASE, call for letter General Post

Office. Answer letter.
_

ANG-SYNE.-WHY ?

!M ISS TAPRELL.-LETTER nt G. P. O., from H. F.

Important.

MARY ANN PHILLIPS, maiden name Le Cappelain,

write to your brother Samuel Lo Cappelain, Chatswood

Post-office,
Lane" Cove, near Sydney._

MR. J. EGAN, Fruiterer, is requested to call on us

before noon This Day, re goods from Fiji. BRIGHT, BROS.,

and CO., 34, Pitt-street._

MR. FOLSTER, German, carpenter, &c, who occupied
No. 46, St. George's Parade, Elizabeth-street, will please

call on Mr. TURNING. The vanman that removed the furniture

will oblige by calling._

MARY GLEESON, sometimes known as MARY

BOURKE, boin In Queensland, daughter of THOMAS

GLEESON, for some time servant at Dr. Tucker's Asylum, Cook's

River, will be able to see her Father by calling upon the under-

signed. Should the above-named MARY GLEESON present
hcrcelf for hire at any of.the LABOUR OFFICES of the

city,
the

proprietors will confer a great favour by informing her of this

intimation, and sending her to ARTHUR CUBITT, Missing

Fríends and Private Inquiry Office, Pitt-street, Sydney._

WILL
"

1DIOCRACY," Hyperion Party, Wed-

nesday Evening, send address to Key, William-street P. O.

WILL Mr. LAWSON, of tho Glebe, kindly call at 21,

Park-street, on urgent business._

WILL-EDWARD THOMPSON, late of West

Botany, send Address to W. ^V., Arncliffe P. 0., Cook's

River. Important.

WOULD
tho Passengers who witnessed the accident

on 'bus 132 in Pitt-street, with a cab opposite Tattersalls,"

on the 31st March last, kindly call at the Woollahra'Bus Office,

Macquarie-place.

Lo3t and Found.

OST, on Saturday, Ocean-street, or Edgecliff Road,
J Hunt ng WATCH. Reward, Graham's Hotel, Put. Piper Rd.

OST, OVERCOAT, from sleeping carriage,Wellington

i_opening trip. Please return to Tattersall's Hotel._
OST, from 473, Riley-Btreet, a small ? Black-and-tan

J TERRIER. Reward, 5s.

OST, from 213, Elizabeth-street, White COCKATOO,
blind one eye, lame one leg. Finder rewarded.

_

OST, a PARCEL, 2 silk handkerchiefs, "between

¿B.ilhurst-st. and H'm'ket. Reward, F. G. Hack, Survey Office.

LOST,
a Roan MARE, black points, branded j_L near

J shoulder, fil reward. .W. Davis, Enfield._

LOST," EARRING, without loop, George-street Mar-

kets. 5srewaid. Itolcln, 63, Crown-st., Woolloomooloo.

LOST,
on Tuesday evening, in George-street, Black and

Tan TERRIER, short tall, registered. Reward at Gerdin's

Family Hotel. Randle-street,
Rail ¡var-place.

LOST,
Small lilack BAG, with Library book inside,

left in railway carriage Wednesday morning. G. C.

Chalmers, 399, George-street. _

LOST,
a cro~ssed~CHEQUE, drawn by John Bennett,

favour of J. H. Rainford, on Union Bank : payment stopped.

Apply J. II. Ramford. Cambridge Club Hotel, Oxford-street.

STRAYED"
info m5^Rddôëk7~21st May, email Bay

MARE, broken knee, branded like G near shoulder. G.

Reilly, Homebush.

STRAYED
from Mr. BARTON'S Paddock, one Bay

HORSE, branded WT on near shoulder. £2 Reward. 464,

narris-strct, Ultimo.

STOLENor STRAYETVBlnck GELDING, 16 hands,

small star on forehead, branded CP on off shoulder, very
quiet. W. PRITCHARD, North Annnndale._

STRAYED
into my paddock, a white CO\V, branded

W on rump; red "and white Cow, branded JTHon rump ;

red poley Cow, branded RD on rump.
Owner can have them by paving expenses. If not released

within seven dajs troin date, will "be pounded.
Mrs. SLADE, Chisholm Estate, Newtown._

THE.Gentleman who, by mistake, took an OVERCOAT

from the hall of Wangenheim's Hotel, will kindly return

the same'

m EN SHILLINGS REWARD.-Lost, 3rd~June, Iho
JL sum of £1 10s, between Haymarkctand Dawes Battery. Any

one returning sanio to Bombarcier A. Jackson, at Dawes Battery,
will receive the above reward.

THE "PARTY wh¿ took~B~ÂNDBOX"^mistakëfrom
^.s. Cotapaxi,-please return to II. D. BUlett, Circular Quay.

FOUND, black nnd'tan-TERRIER" Owner can have

him by paying expenses. J. Lodge, Redfern-street.

^OUND, at Burwood, a Kangaroo DOG. S. Hebble

white, 41C, George-street.

Calls on Shares.

NYMAGEE
COPPER MINING COMPANY

(Limited).
NOTICE la hereby given that the Dlreotora have this day

mado a CALL (the 4th) of Ono Shilling per share, pavable at the
office of the Company, 135 Pitt-street, Sydney, on THURSDAY,
July 1st, next.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE HARDIE, Manager.

Sydney, June 2. 1880.

_Business Cards._
CARD.-SIMS and PARKES, Wholesale and Retail

HERBALISTS. ti eat all diseases. 240, George-street N.

A
CARD.-Mr. JOHN SPIÜNUER DENTIST, ha*

REMOVED to his Now Premises, 44, Wynyard-square
North. Awarded the N. S. Wales Agricultural Exhibition

Medals 8 vears successively. The London International Gold

Medal, and' the Philadelphia Centennial .Medal for Al tindal TcotU

'against all competitors. Also, painless exti action by nitrous
oxide gas.

_44, WYNYARD-SQUARE NORTH._
ABY LINEN, every renuisito. The Underclothing

Manufactory, 690, George and Goulburn streets. E. Lorking.

AVID JONES AND COMPANY'S

{Beds,

Mattresses, and Patent Spring Mat-
tresses made to order, upon the most

improved principles of construction.
Bedsteads hy all tho most celebiated
makeis. Furniture Coverings in Silk and
Wool." Window Blinds, Spring Rollers,

Cornices, Cm tains, Tassels, Upholstery
Trimmings, Decorations. &c.

Estimates given foi Furnishings of all description«,
103. YORK-STREET.

B
D

JjlSTABLISHED 1842.-Dr. »MANUEL and SON,
SJJ Dentists. Diploma Dontnl, 183C. Artificial Teeth, first-class
work

; gold employed. 20-carat. Teeth plugged with gold. Tooth
extracted painless. 174, Pitt-street, opposite Puuoh's._

WAY] Draper^ 213 to 219, Pitt-street.
. DRESS MATERIALS, i-xtrn good value

DRESS MATERIALS. at6Jd, worth Old
HOMESPUNS, 4Jd ; Albana Clotts, 7jd

DRESS MATERIALS at lUd, worth I8fl

SATIN CLOTHS, lOAd
; Screerettcs, lljd

DRESS MATERIALS at 12L1, worth 18d

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE In Dress Materials
JACKETS, 8s Gil

; Jackets, 12s Gd
; Jackets, 16s Cd

JACKETS, 18s Gil ; Jackets, 21s 6d ; Jackets 20s 6d

JACKETS, 37s fid
; Jackets, 49s Gd

;
Jackets, 09s Gd

ULSTERS, 5s 1 Id to 39s Gd, new and elegant styles
,

OUR AUTUMN and Winter Goods now open.

_E. WAY, Importer of Drapery, Pitt-street, Sydney._

FUNERALS.-;WATTTRBTSTTíWART, Undertaker,
Cedar Merchant. Sawmill. &o.. Bathurst and Pitt street».

-

GLUE'S
LABOUR AGENCY, 136, Pitt-afreet.

Labour of every description hired Bnd forwardod.

HORSESCLIPPED with speed and workmanship, or
no charge._M'Caithy and Co., 161, Castlereagh-stieet._

HORSESproperly "CLIPPED and Singed by gas.
Hagerty and Sons, South Head Road, neir Breweiy._

INEXPENSIVE MOURNING, as woll as tho richest

qualities,
can be supplied hy E. WAY, 261, Pitt-strcot, In

correct taste, and at a great saving in
price. Dressmaking, Mil

lineiy, &o. E. WAY, Importer of Mourning Goods._

JOHN BIGGS and SONS, 566, George-street, opposite
Cathedial, for ladles' and chlldicn'e Paris BOOTS._

JOHN C. BYRNE, PrncticalTailor, &o., the working
man's friend, 487, Georgc-st., 3 doors from Bathuist-st.,

Cathedial side. Workmanship and perfect fit guaianteed. All

good_wcll shrunk._Charges inod._Tiial rcspecttully solicited.

J LAWLER, Importer and Manufacturer of braes and
. iron bedsteads and childi en's cote, palliasses, mattresses,

bolster» and pillows, blankets, sheet«, counternanes,. mosquito
oui tains and valances. _J, Lawler, 608, George-street._

R. A." BURNE, Surgical and Mechanical Dentist, 23^
_Regent-Btreet._
SBORN, Upholsterer, Fronch Polisher. Work done by

day or conti net. Addicss 50, Hunter-street.

BURGIS, fashionablê"Tailor, 209, Pitt-Btreet. All
. articles thoroughly shrunk, and perfect fit guaranteed.

'

YDNEY JAM~COMPANY'S LEMON and MELON

__JAM. Steam-made, NEW SEASON MAKE._

THE UTMOST value given for Gentlemen'« Left-off
Clothing. Jewellery, &o. J Murphy. Kent and Liverpool sts.

VICTORIA^
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

PITT-STREET.
PORTRAITS, 10s per dozen
CABINETS. 17s 6d per half-doien.

M
O
R
S"

Religious Announcements.

N'

N:

EW SOUTH WALES SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

CENTENARY CELEBRATION. *

.MEETING of the General Committee, consisting of Ministers,

Superintendents, and Secretaires of all Sunday schools, will bo

held In the Rooms ot the 4". M. C. A. on MONDAY, at 7.30. p.m.

Full attendance i equcstcd. Business very unpoi tant.

HERBERT FAIRFAX, HENRY CARRUTHERS, HENRY'

RULE, Juint Secretaries._
EW SOUTH AVALES SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

RAIKES' CENTENARY CELEBRATION.

PATRONESS : HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE
QUEEN.

PROGRAMME OF SERVICES :

SUNDAY. JUNE 20.

The clergymen of all Evangelical Churches are requested to

preach sermons on «* The importance of Sunday Schools."

-TUESDAY, 22, and THURSDAY 24.

Conference Meetings of Teachers and others interested in Sunday
school work.

'

FRIDAY, 25.

A united Communion Service in Pitt-street Congregational
Church.

SATURDAY, 56.

Monster Gathering of Sunday school children in the afternoon.

. SUNDAY. 27.

Speoial Children's Services in each School.

Further particulars in lutúre advertisements.

HERBERT FAIRFAX, HENRY CARRUTHERS, HENRY

RULE, Joint Secretaries.
__

RAIKES' "SUNDAY SCHOOL CENTENARY

CELEBRATION.

COPIES OF THE HYMNS to bo sung at tho Children's

Gathering on 26th instant are ready for distribution, and can be

obtained, on application, at the rooms of the Y. M. C. A.,
on

SATURDAY, fiom 1 to 6 p.m.

The hymns should he practiced
as often as possible in each

school, and the Superintendents are. requested to make an ange

ments to bring their children to the general rehearsals, time and

place of which will be duly advertised.
The Children who attend the general rehearsals .wilHorm the

choir.

HERBERT FAIRFAX, \
TnI_f

a. CARRUTHERS,
| Ho"

£..

_HENRY RULE. )

Hon- Secs

EV. J. A. DOWIE'S EVANGELISTIC MISSION.

Meoting of fiiends, Temperance Hall, This Evening, at 8.B>

Lectures.

F REÊÏHOUGHT PLATFORM.

THEATRE ROYAL.
Mr. CHARLES BRIGHT,

SUNDAY EVENING. JUNE 0, 1880,
SECOND LECTURE ON

THOMAS PAINE.
" HIS RELIGION AND DEATH.»_

mECHNICAL OR WORKING MEN'S COLLEGE.

SYDNEY MECHANICS' SCHOOL OF ARTS.

CHEMISTRY.

PROFESSOR DIXON. F.C.S.. F.I.S., will commence his course

of LECTURES on CHEMISTRY, THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

Fee, 10s
6d for each 12 lectures ; or, £1 11s Gd for the course of 48.

ADMIbSION TO-NIGH I'. FREE.
For further particulars apply to

. JOHN ROGERS, Secretary.
'

_WILBER 8. GALE. Registrar.

SUNDAYEVENING POPULAR LECTURES,
J. TYERMAN will Leoturo in the Victoria Theatre on SUN-

DAY EVENING. Subject : " Jesus Christ-Myth, Mon, or God 1

with remarks on his Life by Canon Farrar." To commence at 7.30.

_Volunteer Notices._

ARTILLERY
CADEÏ CORPS.-PARADE, with,

carbines and accoutrements, MONDAY, the 7th instant, 7.S0

p.m. Every member to attend.

._H. W. STRONG, Captain, Commanding.

VOLUNTEERLAND ORDERS bought and sold.

T. J. THOMPSON and SON, Stock and Share Brokers, 139,

Pitt-street.
^_

Exhibition Notices.

S YDNEY INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

^TICE TO EXHIBITORS.-It is requested that all CASE8

lying at the EMPTY CASE SHED be REMOVED by their

owners not later than the 5th June, after which dato ALL
SUPERVISION and LABOUR will be WITHDRAWN.

FURTHER NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS.-It Is al«o requested
that all GOODS in the Garden Palace be SECURED IN CASES,
not later than the 12th June, as by that date ALL SUPERVI-
SION WILL BE WITHDRAWN.

__

AUGUSTUS MORRIS, Secretary.

[YDNEY INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

S1
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS.

Exhibitors having EMPTY CASES at the CASE snED, and in
tho vicinity

of the Agricultural Hall, aie requested to remove

them before SATURDAY, the 5th June, as after that date all

oversight will be at an end.
AUGUSTUS MORRIS. Secretary.

Borough Council Notices.

BOROUGHOF WOOLLAHRA.-NOTICB TO

CARTERS.-Any person carting away SAND without a

peimit from this office will bepiosecuted.

By older.

SAMUEL SYMONDS. Council Clerk.

Council-chambers, 1st June, 1880.

Educational

EDUCATIONAL.-A
Medical gentleman, living in the

most healthy part of the New England district, who is edu-

cations his two sons by private tuition for the Civil 8ervice
Examination, is desirous of receiving two boys, not over the ago

of
14,

into his family to bo educated with them. Ample super-

vision will ne used. Retel enees given and required. Apply in
first inst nee B. A., Post-office, Uralla. . _^_,.

MRS.
KINGSMILL-SHAW will resume work at

Nioholson and Aschorbei g's on and after Friday.4th instant.

M~ÄDEMOIöELLEMILLIEN, .Teacher of French,
Classes and private Lessons. 3, Chailottc-terrace, Eastr

street. Redfern._J__

PIANO,
15s per quarter, for junior pupila. Musio, Po>t

, _office, Glebe Road._j_.
-N I V ~E

_

R S . I T - T?u
THE COMMEMORATION

will take plaoe on 8A FURDA Y, 10th- JULY. ?

_ . ;
"

HUGH KENNEDt, Registrar.

Ü NIVERSITY' OF SYDNEY.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.

Professor LIVERSIDGE will commence a Course of EXER-
CISES in PRACTICAL GHEMISTRY on WEDNESDAY. Jnne
30, at 2 o'clock p.m., to ho continued on each alternate afternoon

during the term.

RTLI.ABDS.
I. The Preparation and Experimental 8tudy of the more oom

mon Gases and Acids. II. Exercises upon the Pioperties
of Chemical Reagents used in Analytical Chemistry. .

: -

III. Qualitative Analytical Chemistry Exercises upon the analyses
of simple and compound bodies, including oidinary chemical
preparations, and certain Ores and Minerals. ,

IV. Tho Reactions and Processes for the Detection of Poisons.*
Fee for the course, £3 3«.

The above Exercises will he open to the Public, in common with
all the UnivcrsitvlLectuies, on pavmint of the fee.

(Signed) HUGH KENNEDY, Registrar.

WANTED, LADIES to know that Mrs.-NORRIS,
Toaoher of Writing in Sydney for l8 years, has sepaiate

and
striotly private rooms for ladies whoso education when O'OUIIB;

has been neglected. A beautiful style
of writing in easy lesions,

reading, spelling, &c. Annesley House, Charlotte-place.'Church
hill.

' * '

Business Announcements.

N" O T I C E
.

I BEG TO INFORM tho Publio that I am now carrying on

Business as
,

.

TIMBER MERCHANT, SHIP OWNER, and CENERAL.
COMMISSION AGENT,

under the stylo of

CHARLES DOWDELL and CO.
,

While thanking my friends for the liberal support I have
received for tho rast twenty-Ave yeal a, as partner in the late firm
of Belbin and Dowdell, I respeotiully solicit a continuance, of the
same for tho new firm.

CHARLES DOWDELL.
New Wharf, nobart Town,

_May_27,1880. __

L'EGAL.-Mr.
THOMAS J. DICKSON; Solioltor, bas

oommenoad practice at 172, Pitt-street, Sydney.
- - .

E NOLAND'8. GLORY.

I T L S A J K S T P F S A P J W
SHONNAIUWOOHNEUH

AVODMDGEUR IDN8 I

TEW BMALNTLNCTT
L 8ARVDHLIEAK
Y N B S R' I N I S ,

S ENES
E G

.VERY BEST BUTTER, 3 LBS.' FOR HALF-A-CROWN.

Public Companies.

LONDONAND LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSU

RANCE SOCIETY. . . :

Chief 'OfDce-LeadenhaU-streetrliondon, ? >

Policies issued. Sates on application to''
'

*

.,'

W. H. MACKENZIE and CO., Agents for N. S. W.,,
v"

i -'
, Exohsngo-oArner, Sydney.

Town and ooontrv canvasser* wanted.'

M'

IJIARMER'S
NEW CASH SYSTEM.-»

J Messrs. FARMER and COMPANY have pleasure in an«

nouncing that the advantages pertaining to PROMPT NET CASH

PAYMENTS have been made manifest in an increased return la

every department of their- business. In making the changa

they.aimed'at a simple, system, alike equitable to'.'buyer and

seller, and it is gratifying to acknowledge in how large measure

the public has stamped the alteration with' its approval. -Tha
new system appeals directly to READY MONEY BUYERS, nn<»

to such o saving of 25 per cent, in clothing expenses is unhesi«

tatingly guaranteed.
Victoria House, Pitt and George streets. -??'..

._

ÄDIES' AND CHILDREN-S- MEB.INO HOSE,
in choice' colourings, plain and Derby ribbed, ONE

THOUSAND DOZENS to select from, in parcels
of half-dozens,

prices range as follows:-2 size, 3s
fjdjthe, half-dozen; 3,4s»

4, 4s 6d
; 5, 5s

; 6,
5s Gd

;
ladies', 6s." X Very tempting parcel.

All prompt prices net cash. FARMER'S only.

M~ANUFACTURER'S STOCK of Black Silk Fringe»,
Is 4d, 2s 6d, 2s lid, 3s 6d, 4s. This parcel is well worthy

the attention of all desirous of obtaining really good fringes muco,

below the regular price. Five Thousunrt Dozens L»di,es'r Capjhri?
Handkei chiefs, 3s 9d to 10* 6d per' dozen, (Splendid váltíeT.aa

Messrs. Farmers' orders for Handkercbji-fs are placed direct

.with the manufacturers, and all intermediate prouts are thuB
saved to the consumer. FARMER'S only.

'

'*_

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED to give satisfaction

in wear. Messrs, Farmer and Company place thrill

2-BUTTON PARIS KID GLOVES at HALK-A-CROWN PEBJ
PAIR before the public, with the accompanying assurance.

They know the quality is far and away superior to anyting

offered anywhere el->e at the price, and they engage to exchange

any pair sold that does not give fail wear and satisfaction. Ant

inexpensive 2-button glove,
in bla"k« and colours, at 2s. Un«

dressed kid gloves, Is 6d. FARMER'S only._

FUR MUFFS, in black and nice shades of brown, 6sf 6df

to 12s 6d. Fur Capes, 10s 6d to 25s. Imitation Seal Jackets,
25s to 10 guineas. He.il Seal Jackets, without exception the bert

selection ever offered, l8 to .10 guineas. Messrs. Farmer can re*

.commend this se.ison's stock of Furs with confidence, a* ewy
'item submitted is

perfectly fresh,- and the prices no higher than,

similar qualities
can be purchased at from the best wholesale fur-

riel s in London.

OURNING MATERIALS.-Purchase your require«
lucnts in Family Mourning at FARMER'S, and economize,

where economy is very frequently so urgently necessary, by
buying at wholesale prices for prompt net cash. Black Silfc

Lustre^, 7d to Is. Black French Cashmeres, 2s 2d to 4s. Black;

French Merino«, 2s 6d, 2s lid. Black Peisian Cords, 16Jd,

18¿d,
Is !ld. .Black Russel! Cords, 15d. IHJd, Is 9d, Is lOJd.

Black Pomp id mr Satin Cloth. lO^d. Indisputably the largest,
and far and away the best, stock in the colonie. - - - \¡

FRENCH MILLINEKY.-Fortnightly shipments "oí

the choicest French'Millinery received by the P. ando.

Company's steamers. Inexpensive trimmed Hat» for children,
to match winter Costume», 6s Gd to 16s 6d; for ladies, 15s 6d to

30s, The favourite Black Plush Hats in the most fashionable
shapes, lös 6d. 18s Gd, and 21s. FARMER'S.

,_

BONNET'S.BLACK'SILKS.-Special
Exposition in

Pitt-street, Window, THIS DAY. The parcel now being
shown is a duplicating of all the Exhibition numbers, with a few
new makes, now shown for the first time in Sydney. The stock;
of Black Silks in Victoria House is at the'present time tho largest
ever

held. Buyers will effect a considerable saving by purchasing;
for prompt cash at wholesale rates. FARMER'S._

PARTICULAR
ATTENTION is directed to the Stookj

of London-mado WINTER COSTUMES for Ladies, recently
rcDlenishcd by- some most judicious pnrcha es' made by Mr.

FARMER. Prices range from 29s Gd to 7 guineas for the material

costume», and from 8 to 16 guineas for the French Sükä
Costumes, and

fully
sustain the reputation of VICTORIA

HOUSE for
selling first-class goods at the lowest wholesale!

prices.

ULSTERS, MANTLES, JACKETS.
- Childien'si

Ulsters, nice materials and styles, warm and comfortable foa
the little ones, 4s lid to 12s Co; Ladies' Ulsters,

a superb assort*

mont, 12s 6d to 39s Gd; Ladies' Cloth Dolmans, 37s 6d to3
guineas, a really splendid assortment ;

Silk Dolmans, beautifully
lined and quilted, i\ to 10 guineas; Ladies' inexpensive Clothi

Jacket«, no inferior materials, IBs Gd to 5 guineas. Every lady
who desires to obtain the best value for ready money should ii«

spect FARMER'S assortment;_._

UNDERCLOTHING
DEPARTMENT. - French

Stays, perfect in fit and finish, 8« Gd to 14s Gd
; Steel-baolfc

Corsets, Gs Gd, unequalled for comfort. Really choice assortment

of Ladies' Undcrcloting and Baby Linen, all'at wholesale rates.

Childi en's Costumes, 5s 6d to 14s Gd, inexpensive and well suitei
for

schooljvear. FARMER'S._._

ART CURTAINS fit VICTORIA HOUSE.
Fresh shipment, ox steamer Orient. Choice new colouring»

and design«, in the Anglo^Jnpaneso style,
with hundsomeilados,

in Navy, Peacock, Poroeau| Olive, &c-, epeoially adapted for Draw«

ins Room, Dilling Room, or Boudoir; each curtain a st _r. Prices,
10s Gd and 21s per pair, prompt net cash. Also, EaWy EngUsi
Nottingham Lace Curtains-fully 1000 pairs to select fiW- 12a to»

Slis 6d, with all intermediate prices. It would be difficult to con-
ceive a moie comprehensive assoitment than is no«- submitted b>

Msesr". FARMER, and, aseaoh is marked at the lowest wholesale!

price for prompt cftsh, ourtain buyers may operate with every
confidence. FARMER'S only__,_

UPHOLSTERERSrTRIMMINGSin great variety afl

FARMER'S, all marked at the usual trade price, for prompt
net cash. Gimps, Fringes. Buttons, Bindings, &c.; in any
quantity required. Reps, Baizes, and Window Hollands, very
cheap. The_ narrow width Window Hollands; lor French lights,
from 5d p'er yard. Cornices and Curtain Poles very cheap indeed.

BEDSTEADS.-By
far the largest stock in Sydney to

select from. No inferior goods in stock, but buyers may
depend on making their selections of first quality goods at the
lowest whnle«alo prices for

prompt net cash. FARMER'S Black
and Gold Half-tester Bediteads at 5 guineas have no equal at the
price... They are mado with handsome extending fóot-rails end all
modern improvement«. Ine.tpen«ive Half-tester Bedsteads, 3 feetl

from 23s Gd.
FARMER'S_ON LY.__

INEXPENSIVE FURNITURE, at FARMER'S.-?
For the Bedroom : Queen Anne Toilets, 8 guineas per pair j

Marble Top Washstands, 30s ; Chair Bedsteads, with cushions.
4?s; .complete Bedroom Suite?, consisting of Wardrobe, Chest-o|
Drawers, Marble' Top Toilets, 2 Chairs, Pedestal, and Towel'
Iloise, 15 guineas.

For the Drawing-room: Carved Wainui
Suites, upholstored in rep, 14 guineas; Whatnots, 22s; Chiffoniers,
6 guineas; Loo Tables, 3 guineas. For the Dining-roomÍ
Mahogany Suites,in Hnrsehnir,£17 10s; Eailv English Oak Suites,
in best English roaus,jC27 10s. All PROMPT NET CASH prices,

"ClARMER'S GUINEA BLANKETS. Pure, soft,

-ClARMER'S GUINEA BLANKETS, unweighted.
'

"OÂRMËR'S GUIÑEA BLANKETS. Unequalled
*

"ClARMER'S GUINEA-BLANKETS, anywhere

"ClARMER'S GUIÑEA BLANKETS, at the price,

HOW COLD IT HAS BEEN.-FARMER'S Stoclo
of Blankets is worthy the attention of heads of familier,

hotelkecpei s, steamboat pr.ipi iotors, and others. Every pair is
marked in plain figures, at the LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICE

IFOR PROMPT NET CASH. Genuine Witneys, for singlibeds,
8s fad, 10s 6(1. 11s Cd, 13s Odper pair ;

for double beds, 16s 6d, 21s,
¡25s ; extra larg'e sizes, 30s, 35s, 45s, />7s Od, 70a.

EAVY Winter QUILTS. For servants beds,

EAVY" Winter QUILTS, -'stout China
quilts,

4a lid.'

H
H
.TXEAVY

Winter,QUILTS. For single beds, 8s Od. .

EAVY Winter QUILTS. For double beds, 10s 9d.
"

H1
H EAV Y Winter QUILTS. Extra-largo suos, 21s.

"ClARMER'S is freely quoted as the GREAT*
'X! FLANNEL DEPOT. No pin chaser who has ready mono«
to spend now thinks of making his or her selection of
Winter Flannel without first Inspecting FARMER'S stock, Grand!

?valuéis given in the Stout Saxony Flannels at lid, Is, Is 2d, Is 6dft
the yard wide Cloths at Is Od and 2s; the REAL WELCH, at 2s
2d, 2s Gd. 2s Od, 3s

; the anH-Rhe'umatio at Is 9d, 2s, 2s 2d;and the fino Saxony Electorals, from 16Jd upwards. Genuine/Bath Coating 2£ yards wide, extra
quality, white and scarlot, 8s

Cd per yard._
QTOUT SAXONY FLANNEL. One yard wide, Is 0&',

| (a^TÖÜT"SAXONY
FLANNEL. A splondid cloth,

OUT 8AXOÑY FLANNEL. pronounoed byST
8
S

¿TOUT SAXONY FLANNEL, competent judges

TOUT SAXONY FLANNEL.
cheap at 2s 6d.

HOW
COLD IT HAb

BEEN.-Gontlomen's;warnlWinter Hosiery at FARMER'S. Fancy Merino Half-hose,
12s per dozen, in neat stiipos and mixtures; lined Fleecy Half
hose, excellent as an anti-rheumatic: Fleecy under Shirt and-
ora weis to match, all pine white, highly recommended by the
medical profession in England. Evéïy description of. Merino,
Liinbswool, and Flannel Underclothing for gentlemen, at
wholesale pi lees, for piompt net cash._
FOR-STOUT MUSCULAR MEN.-Viibt .shipment

of London made Scotch Tweed SUITS to hand, niado in our
London Fnolory, thus saving to our customers a further profit of
IS per cent, on the London wuiehousc

price. The,»wes have
been drafted foi stout figures, and the matciials well shrunk
before being made. These suits are quoted lit 80s .CdpipmpVuct
cash, lind cinnot be equalled in tho city under 60s.

FARMER'S only;__;_?
HOW COLD IT HAS BEEN.-Real Sealskin Tra-

velling Caps, Satin-lined, 15s. Fur Tiavolling Caps, 7s Cd,
price elsewhere, 12s Gd. Warm fur-llnad Gloves, with patent
knife-spring fastening," Gentlemen's real" Ringwood Gloves,
13uck-hncd Gloves, ot eveiy ilcsciiptlon. The largest wd best
assoitmcnt of Gentlemen's Gloves in the city, all at wholesale
priocsforpiompfnetcash. FARMER'S. -, , ,

EOR DINNER WEARTBALLS, EVENING PAR
TIF.S, &c- The latest London Fashion in GENTLEMEN'S

DRESS COLLARS, with WHITE TIE ATTACHED, as worf.by gentlemen on all State occasions or tor full evening dress.THE LEVEE, a very fashionable collar. THE COURT, the
latest London sensation. TiiE SOIREE, for evening dress.MosBrs. FARMER take tho earliest opportunity of acquaintinggentlemen of the arrival of these fashionable Items, forwarded hy

'

their homo buyer ns the latest London novelties. The shapes are
'

reilly excellent for the purpose, and nie coituin to become firm
favourites. Price,

Bs per dozen, prompt net cash.

THE BEACONSFIELD OVERCOAT, 22s 6d, made to
special siaes,

in our London Factory, at a

saving- of ' U per
cent, on London warehouse pi ices. This overcoat is of durable
Seigerettc, all wool, nioo and warm for

winter,' In all the most
fashionable colourings, prie« 22s ed, prompt not cash, cannot bematched in Sydney under 30s. other Overcoats and Ulsters to
select from, 15s to 63s. The largest and besv assorted stook in the
city. Messt s. FARMER GUARANTEE A SAVING TO CUB- <

TO.MERS of from 6s in the
lower, priced Ulsters and Overcoats un, i

to 31s in the highest prices, on anything that can be nurcuasod
elsewhere In Sydney. FARMER'S Ouly,
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Amusements.

TO" 1CTORIA THEATRE.

TO-NIGHT. FRIDAY. TO-NIGHT.
,

FAREWELL BENEFIT
and

IiAST APPEARANCE of the AUSTRALIAN COMEDIAN,
Mt.

JOHN L. HALL.

By particular request, for this night only, Byron's chaiminff
comedy of

OUR GIRLS

OUR GIRLS

OUR GIRLS

OUR GIRLS

i OUR GIRLS.

CAPTAIN GINGAH
... . ... Mr. JOHN L. HALL.

Io be followed (by the kind permission of Mr. A. Garner) by
MR. ROBERTS,

of the London Comedy Company,
who will appear

IOE THE FIRST TIME IN SYDNEY,
.

, ,

in his
' '

OLIO OF MUSICAL ECCENTRICITIES.

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY,
'

positively the last appearance
of

Mr. J. L. HALL,
innis inimitable impersonation

CAPTAIN GINGAH.

3BQX Plan «t Elvy's Music Emporium.

f

,"" . SATURDAY NIGHT,
BENEFIT OF MR. E TRICKETT.

BeneatofMr. E Trickett
-, Benefit of Mr. E. Trickett

I

-, 'Benefit of Mr. E. Trickett
j

;
, Benefit of Mr. E. Trickett

'Benefit of Mr. E. Trickett
?«

, , Benefit of Mr. E. Trickett |
Benefit of Mr. E. Trickett
Benefit of Mr. E. Trickett

I , Benefit of Mr. E. Trickett

HAMLET.
HAMLET . S. H. TEECE, Esq.
¡HAMLET . S H.TEEOE, Eso
SAMLET . a. H. TEECE, Esq.
SAMLET . s. H. TEECE, Esq.
HAMLET .S. H. TEECE, Esq.

- J - - MONDAY NIGHT, I

THE LIN GARDS,
la

STOLEN KISSES STOLEN KISSES

Stolen Kisses Stolen Kisses

Stolen Kisses Stolen Kisses
Stolen Kisses Stolen Kisses

Stolen Kisses Stolen Kisses
i Stolen Kisses_Stolen Kisses._

CARD.
«TICTOBIA THEATEE.

GRAND SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mr. WILLIAM HORACE LINGARD.
' Miss ALICE D. LINGARD,

and their entire company,
OPEN AT THE V1CTORL.Í THEATRE

,
NEXT MONDAY EVENING,

for a season of fivo nights,

In the latest London FUKORK, by the author of " New Babylon,"
entitled

STOLEN KIbSES.

_See to-morrow's advertisement._
Ü E E N'S T H E A T K E.

Lessee.M. Hegarty.
11th WLEK, 11th

and unparalleled success of Australia's favourite,
, Mr. ALFRED DAMPIER,

and his two beautiful daughteis,
LILY and ROSE

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, JUNE 4TII.
I GRAND FASHIONABLE

AND LAST NIGHT
AND LAST NIGHT
AND LAST NIGHT

of
1 THE NIHILISTS

'-> HIE NIHILISTS
THE NIHILISTS.

Captain ARTHUR HAMERION, Mr DAMPIER.
The management much reglet to announce the LAST NIGHT

of THE NIHILISTS, in consequence of the approaching termina-
tion qf Mr. DAMPIER'S SEASON, and having several novelties to

be produced before his departure.
GRAND DOUBLE BILL on SATURDAY.

Mr. DAMPIER IN TWO DRAMAS

MONDAY. June 7,
rr Mr. DAMPIER will appear as CHICOT, in an entirely new

Drama, written by Mr. Hopkins, author of
.' All For Gold.'5

Admission: Dress circle, 3s; stalls, 2s; pit, Is. Box planet
Nicholson and Aseherberg's.

4>_LIDDY, Business Manager.

CHOOL OF ARTS.

Q

8
HYPERION PARTY,

ENORMOUS SUCCESS
LAST NIGHT BUT TWO

TO-NIGHT, BEPETIIION OF NEW PROGRAMME.
COLVILLE* in new Songs and Characters.

RICE in his Mental Marvels.
TUESDAY NEXT, NORTH SHORE.

WEDNESDAY and '1HUR8D AY, NEWTOWN.
FRIDAY, BALMAIN.

SATURDAY ard MONDAY, PARRAMATTA.
Pnces as usual.

BY REQUES l\

A GRAND MIDDAY PERFORMANCE will tako place on

SATURDAY, for the convenience of families and schools, to com-

mence at S o'clock Adults, Is, children, Cd

Leader of Orchestia, Mr J MILLI,R Manager, J MOSS.

CHOOL OF ARTS.

S
Mr.

ARTHUR SKETCHLEY,
'

of the

Egyptian Hall, Piccadilly, London,
author of

"The Brown Bapeis," "Mis Brown on the Prince in India,"
has the honour to announce

HIS FIRST APPEARANCE IN SYDNEY,
on

TUESDAY, June S.

c

Of Mr. Skctchley the Times ot London sa\«.-"The experiences

of Mrs ßBrown are detailod w >tu such admirable humour
and with such a consummate knowledge of a pai ticulat type of
chaiactcr, that they would mako a capital magazine ùi tide
.without the advantage of oral deh\eiy, but Mr Sketohlev's

manner is quite eqtnl to hi* mnttci, and his exhibition of the
Bufferings of tbewoitln mation mav be uuhesitatinglj pronounced
ss the nest thing of its kind that has been hcnd since Albeit
Smith's engineer complained of his perennial '

giievance.'
"

j

Scats mav be secured and plans of scats seen at Messrs. I
nicholson and Aschci berg's.

_

I A R Ï Ñ P~S
ROYAL ITALIAN CIRCUS

and

PERFORMING ANIMALS.

HAYMARKET RESERVE.

EVERY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

MATINEES,
WEDNESDAYS and SVTURDVYS,

at half-past 2.

ENTIRE CHANGE Ol' PROGRAMME.

NEW AND STARTLING EQUESTRIAN AND ACROBATIC
TLATS.

NEW ARTISTS,
~

' NEW IIORSFS,
PERFORMING WILD ANIMALS.

1/nighable Equestrian Scene,
1 THE TURhlbll CAVALRY'.

THE JOCKEY CLUB CAVVLCADE.
GRECIAN SPORTS.

RIDE TO DERBY.

MDLLE. LOTTA,
VAMPIRE FLIGHT and TIRING OFF a BRASS CANNON with

her teeth while suspended in the
air, Extiaordumry Act of

Mandibular Strength.

THE WONDERFULLY TRAINED 5 PRUSSIAN STALLIONS,
presented bj Signoi G. Chiarini.

¡THE ROYAL BENG 4L TIGERS

Now Comicalities by our Four Unrivalled Clowns.
And a Host of other Novelties.

PRICES OF ADMISSION :

Drees circle chairs, 4s; stalls (calpetted seats), 8s; pit, 2s.

Children under lOycais half-price.

SPECIAL RATEB FOR SCHOOLS COMING IN A, BODY.

K A T I N G R IN K.
S

F

PROTESTANT HALL SKATING RINK.

TO-NIOHT, TO-NIGHT,
SKATING, SKATING

The-Greatest Success ever witnessed in Sydney«
and until further notice,

MDLLE. ADELA FRANZINI,
The marvellous Slde-saddlo Bicycle Artiste,

Also the greatest novelty ever witnessed,
PHANTASCOPE and DIORAMA.

SATURDAY NIGHT, first appearance of Mdlle. BLANCHE,
Champion Skater of England.

ALFRED WYBURD, Champion Skater of the Colonies.

Victoria Band, 15 performers.
The Rink is now open every Afternoon and Evening.

Admission, Is ; a few reserved scats, 2s

_ALFRED WYBURD. Champion Skater.

1 f T Ë B" NT

15.
!

15 ».
' VAL WILDMAN^

GREAT 15 PUZZLE,
GILT INDENTED, ]

in Gilt Boxes,
may be had WHOLESALE from

8. HOFFNUNG and CO
,

Merchant« and Importers,
Pitt-street.

Billiard and BlUiard-Bagatelle Tables ena littings just arrived.

HO T T Ö OF JAMES KIDMAN'S":
" HE TnB LAST TO RAISE THE PRICEb,

BUT THE FIRST TO LOWER THEM "

TO WIT,
ASTOUNDING R1DUCTION IN PRICE OF «UGAR.

TWELVE POUNDS OF HIS SUGAR

TOR THREE SHILLINGS AND NlNLPENCt.

AS WHITE AS THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

WHICH HE HAS BEEN SELLING AT FOURPENCE.

OPÉÑ"~UÑTIL
SIX O'CLOCK THIS DAY,

Frldav. THE ROYAL FURNISHING ARCADE. The

CREATE^ÍHBITIONof Funuahinir MerchandiseetllléonHniies.
,

W. B. CAMrjUSLL.

rjlHEATRE ÄOYAL.

Lewes ".,
...

,
t(>, Mr.' Samuel Lnrar.

.Business Manager and Treasurer ... Mr. Jas. E. Kitts.
Stage Manager.Mr. Georgo Warde.

TWELFTH WEEK and CONTINUED SUCCESS
of

LYSTER AND GARNER'S LONDON COMEDY COMPANY.

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENINT.,
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT
POSITIVELY LA8T NIGHT

of

the highly successful Comedy-Drams,
BLOW FOR BLOW,
BLOW FOR BLOW.

^
BLOW TOR BLOW.

Cometer* by Messrs. George Warde, Arthur Garner, Edwin
Shepherd, Frank Cates, William Farren, jun., Henry Lcnimon,
and Frederiok Marshall ; Miss Manche Stammers, Mrs. Marion
Stammers, Miss Dora Santon, and Miss Annie Taylor.

SCENERY BY MR. GEORGE GORDON.

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY) EVENING, JUNE fi.

by Special Desire,
and for

positively
SIX NIGHTS ONLY,

the famous Comedy.
STILL WATERS RUN DEEP.

To concludo with the Screaming Farce
STAGE STRUCK.

'FRIENDS," MidDuo notice will bo given of tho revival of
the production of

" OUR BOYS."

PRICES OF ADMISSION.-Dress Cirole, 5s: Stalls, 3s;
Family Circle, 2s

j Pit, Is.
Box Office open at ELVY and CO.'S, 821, Gporge-street,.whero

scats may be secured for the Dresi Circle six days in advance.
Doors open at 7; overtuie at 7.45. Carriages can be ordered at

10.30._
A S 0 if I-C H A~L~" L.

Unicr the business management of Mr. F. P. Pines.

KETTEN RECITALS^

M

KETTEN RECITALS.

THIS EVENING.

THIS EVENING.

TB3SLEVENING (Friday), JUNE 4,
"MOST POSITIVELY

the
LAST RECITAL

but ONE of

HENRY KETTEN
in

8YDNEY.

TO-SIOBHQW, SATURDAY,
"TO-MORROW AFTERNOON,

MATINEE,
and

TO-MORROW EVENING,
GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT._

ETTEN CONCERT.-The 9.30 Steamer to HUN
TER'S HILL will be detained till 0.45 TO-NIGHT.K

E X HTB I T I O Ñ B U"I L~D IN G.

PRINCE ALFRED PARK

TO-NIGnT.
TO-NIGHT.
TO-NIGHT.

COMMENCEMENT OF THE GREAT YOUTHS' TOURNA-
MENT.

TO-NIGHT.
TO-NIGHT.

GRAND 7-MILE WALKING HANDICAP,
17 Competitions, including all the Crock Walkers.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION. IMMENSE ATTRACTION.
Tho No. 2 FIRE BRIGADE BAND

Has been specially engaged.
REFRESHMENTS

Obtainable in the building.

Doors open THIS EVENING, at 7.30. 7-Milo Handicap com-

mence at 8 o'clock sharp. Tournament stan» at 0.30.

Admission : Gallery, Is. Body of Hall, 2s

'Buses and tramcars every lew minutes.
W. H. RICHARDSON, Promoter.

_WM. EDWARDS, Manager._
T. STEPHEN'S, NEWTOWN.-PRESENTATION

'

of TESTIMONIAL to WILLIAM CRANE, Esq., P.M., on

his retirement from the Sunday Schools of St. Stephen's, Newtown.

SUBSCRIBERS and FRIENDS are intntmed that the prcsenta
tionwill take place at the

TOWN HALL, NEWTOWN,
ON -MONDAY, JUNE 7th, at 8 o'clock p.m. precisely.

Chair to be taken by S. C. Brown, Esq., M.L.A.
Presentation to be made by Hon. W. J. Foster, Esq., M.L.C.

Admission by ticket only (tree), obtainable from J. Mamblin,
B. Howe, R. Kelly, J. Abigail, or any of the Committee._

WOOLLAHRALITERARY INSTITUTE.-Public
Entertainment on 10th Juno, in Schoolroom, Ocean-street.

S

RNOLD'S QUADRILLE ASSEMBLY,
b. THIS (Friday) EVENING,

Oddfellows' Hall, Efeabeth-strect,
for pupils and visitors.

Produce, Provisions &c.

T>RIME OATEN HAY AND CHAFF.

Prime Geelong Oaten HAY and CHAFF, now landing at Struth's
Wharf, for SALE by BEILBY and CO._

FEMELL'S Office and Store, op. Railway GATE,
. Flour Mill, Sussex-street, near Havmarket. Silk-dressed,

Superfine, Fine, mid Second FLOUR; Wh'cat Meal, Maize Meal,
Bran, Pollard, Prepared Cattle Food, Whole and Cracked Corn,
Barley, Oats, Peas, Straw, Oaten and Lucera Hay and Chaff,
Potatoes. Guaranteed best qualities ; lowest price«.

1J1LOUR'.-Superfine,
Une, household, nnd seconds,

J manufactured at our Bathurst, Ashfield, and SYDNEY

MILLS ; also, various country and Adelaide brands. Bran, pol-

lard, corn meal, com
flour.'-barlev, oats,

maize (whole and

craokedj.on SALE by M. BOYLSONand SONS, the Sjdney Flour
Mills, Grafton Wharf._

8"
YDNEY JAM COMPANY'S LEMON and MELON

JAM. Steam-made, NE_W_ SEASON MAKE._

JAMSand'l
ARt "FRUITS.-J ."FREESTONE Camper

_down, and Markets. Y'orU-sti
cet;_

SWALLOWnndARIELL'SsupeiiorVcfiuod TREACLE

and Golden SYRUP, in bottles, also in tins of 2, 7,14, and

281bs. each, and in casks of 14, 2,3, and 6J cn t. each. Sole agent.

W. H. ARIELL, 125 and 127, Susscx-sti cot._._

RABBIT,
OH! WILO RABBIT!! RABBIT, OH!!

HARES, BLACK DUCK, and TEAL. Choice shipment
of the above, in splendid order,

on SALE, at

_CLARKE'S. Markct-sticct.

ONIONS,
ONIONS, ONIONS, primo samples just to

hand. R. N. SADLEAR. 158, Sussex-stieot.

H

ON SALE,-Best brands BUTTER, Cheese, Baron,
Millet Browns, &c, &c. T. W. Craven, 164. Sussex-sticet.

"O O T
.

A T (5 E s:

I The Cargo of the Island City, JUS C All RIVED f rom LY T TEL

TON, New Zealand, m SPLENDID CONDITION, now dis-

charging at the Maiket Wharf, for SALE, in lois to 6uit

purchasers.

_BEILBY and SCOTT.

ITHERTOUNHEARDOFREDUCTÍON.
TWELVE POUNDS OF SNOWDROP SUGAR

FOR THREE SHILLINGS AND NINEPKNCE,

_AT JAME8 KIDMAN'S.

GAME SEASON.-Hares; Black, Brown, Paradise,

and Blue Wing Ducks ; Rabbits, in prime condition, on

SALE, at EMERSON'S. King-street.

. GAME and FISH LUNCHEONS._

ARGYLL DAIRY, 99. Willinm-st.-GALBRAITH
and FRY'.-Puro fresh Milk, new laid Eggs, best fresh and

'salt Butter, Cheese, Bacon. English Hains, and real Prime Pork

Sausages. Families waited on
daily for orders.

Building Materials.

M

1>

ARB LE Monuments and Headstones, Gianito or

_Stone ditto ; Marble Mantelpieces, Arc. Patten, Pitt-street.

C1EDAR,all
sizes; Turneryovory description, large stock,

J reduced prices. STEWART, 341, Pitt-street._

MARBLE and GRANITE MONUMENTS and

TOMBSTONES, the largest stock in Australia ; Flooring

Tiles, Tomb Railings, Marble Slabs, &c.

_J. HANSON, near Lands Office.

A MERICAN DOORS, all sizes; RED BEACH

TLAS'f ER, in trade parcels. BARRON, MOXHAM, and CO.

RAIN PIPES, at reduced prices, viz. :

S-inch, 4d ; 4-inch, 4id ; 6-inch, bd ; 8-Inch, Is

12-lnch, le Od
; 16-inch, 3s ; ltl-inch, 4s j 21-incb, 7s Gd

24-inoh. 10s per foot.
GOODLET and SMITH, 493, George-street, I

and 9, Parramatta-strcet. Pottery, Riley-street South.

"V ORK FLAGGING, best quality, nt Is 3d per super.

X foot. G. E. CRANE and SON, Pitt-street North.

BRITISH
PLATE AND SHEET GLASS,

Oils, Lead, Colours, Brushware, Papei hangings, Varnishes,

&o., So. The largest and best assorted stock in the colony.

JAMES BANDY and CO. (late Thomas Edens),
BRITISH PLATE GHS9 WAREHOUSE,

_271"late255. George-stieet. ._

COLONIAL
OVENS, Rogister Grates, Exeter Cooking

Btoves. Reduced prices. G. Fletcher and Son, Oxford-st.

LIME.-Pure
MARBLE LIME and Uramis's Welsh

Fireclay. Marble Lime Company's Depot, 8, King-street.
_

WANTED,30,000 Sand Stock BRICKS, for cash.

_James Lugan, Summer-hill, Afhfleld._

SLATES
all etóes, Cornent, Plaster, Sheet Load nnd>

Pipes, Fanov Vases, Galvanized Iron and 1'lpe, Zinc, Marble
'

Mantelpieces and Register Grates, Fancy Tiling, Gutter Pottory,

&o., &c. G. E. Crane and Son, City Cement Stores, Circular Quay.

ALSOMINE DRY COLOURING.-A new Ameri-

can patent preparation, invaluable disinfectant, killing all

insects, superb tints, mid is simply mixod with water and applied

on the wall. Sample tins at H. II. GROTH'*, 830, Gcoige-street.

WALL PAPERS, endless variety ; Champion's Lead,

_Oil Paint», Colouis, &o. II. H. GROTH_330, Georgc-st.

OLD Galvanized fROÑ and TÎÏÏBER f or SALE", cheap.

_Salisbury's »tables, foot of Livei pool-street._

KAURI PINE, N. Z., 400,000 feet T. and G. Flooring;,

Sandiinch, seasoned. G. F. MASON,P;atcnt Slip Wharf.

KAURI PINE, Ni Z., 30tJvb5o"fêot deck""nnd ship

Planklng.drewed and rough (all eines) seasoned. G.F. Mason.

BRITISH
PLATE ¡md SHEET GLASS

WAREHOUSE.
21 and 23. GEORGE-STREET WEST.

Shop Fronts, Publio Buildings-, ice, &c,

gluzed with ¡

BEST BRITISH PLATE GLASS, |
on the shortest notice. I

SHEET GLASS, 32,28,211. 21, and KI O/F.

Sashes glazed and delivered fice of charge within twenty-four
hour» to any part of the city and suburbs,

._ JOHN MURPHY and SON.

ANTED, 4o,000 BRICES, for cash, delivered in !

w
Ö

Balmain. Address, stating price, J. O. G., Herald Office,

TS SHINGLES FOR SALE.

FOB 6ALE, 12,000
FIRST-CLASS OAK SHINGLES.

Anply to WILLIAM INGLIS, 827, Gpnrge-itreet,

Public Notices.

NOTICE is herebj gi\en that bj nn Indenture of
R6lca«e and Assigmmnt datid the twenty-loutth dnv of

May, one thousand ei(,ht hundred and eightV nnilmnrto bet «ecu

WILLIAM BURLI bs, of Bulli, m the colom of New South
AA nlcs, Carpcntei, ot tho find part AOUII A P ARSONS'of AA ol
longong, in the colony

nforc«nlil, lionmonger, nnd HIN HY
STRANGF FRY of Bulli aforesaid Stoiekccpcr (Irnst-es for
the purposes theicinnflei mentioned), of the second part, and the
several Tersons and Bodies Coi porato creditor» of the said Wil-
liam Burlcss executing the enid Indenture, and nil other the
creditors of the said William lmiloss, of the thiul part AU
the estate and effects rial and personal, «hatsocver and wherc
«oeier, of the said AAllham Burloss (wearing apparel anti neces-

saries to nn amount not exceeding twmtv-tlic pounds onh
eveopted) were relcise 1 and i ssi¡,ncd unto the said Trustees their
heirs, executois, adniinisti itor« and n« Ign-, nceording to tho
nutuio and tenure tlieieof respertivi.lv, upon triM for tho benttit
of nil the credltois oi the mid William lim less And notice 'B

hcioby fnrther gnon thit the said Indenture dulv executed bv
tho said William Bui less and by the said Ti listers, and itttstcd as

bv law required, is now lung nt tho office of Mr FRANCIS
?WOODWARD, in Clown street, Wollongong aforesaid, foi in-

spection and exeoution Dited this twcnt\-four h
dnj of May,

one thousand eight bundled and cighh
w num rss

AQOII \ 1 ARSONS
111 NllA SI HANOI FRY

Sigiiodbv the said William Burles» in tho presence of- \irxn
Ross, J P

Sigued by the Slid Aquila Pirsons in the pit«cnce of-JOHN
BiroAit, J P

Signed b\ the said Henry Strange Irv in the presence of
Al fc\H Ross, J 1'

"XT0 rI CE is hereby £ïïën thüT ARCHIBALD
JLTl DITMAS I ASTMl RI- (Hiding us \ D Lastmuic nu 1

Company), of Orange, in tho colom of New south Wales More

keeper, by a certain Indenture of Assignment belling c\en dite
herewith, did for the onsidei itions Umolu m litioned assign
corney and nisnre ill tho 1 »tatt Piopom mdFfteet nhat
soeior and wheresoever of the said ticlnbnld Dltni u Listnitire,
to CHRISTOPHER Ni W ION, of Pitt stie t, in hydnc\ m tho
colony of Now South Wiles, Wholesale W iiehoiinman and

ROBERf W F LION HOGG ot York-tuet m s* dnov atore aid,
Wholesale Wai chou ein m in tmst foi the hcnetlt of all the
creditors of the said Aiohilnld Ditmas Lnstmuro And further
that the said Indenitii e wa« mi h excelled b\ the said Aiclnbjld
Ditmas Eastmuie, Chnstophei Newton, and Robert Welton
Hogg, necoidmg to the \ct ol tin I cgislnti\e Council of New

South Wales (5th Mctorm No 1) in tint ea«c made and provided
and uow lies for inspection nn 1 execution at the Offices of

Mcssicuis PIGOTT nnd IRIChhïl, Solicitais and Notaries
Public, 143, late 120, Iung-«troet, Sydmv

Dated this twenty-eighth di\ of May, 18S0

A D FASTMURL,
CHRIS NMA10\,
ROUI AV nOGG

Witness to the signatuic of tho said Archibald Ditnus List
mure-I RNrsi C DAVIF«, J P

And hythe said Chnstophei Newton-Gro Mo «IF IP
And by tho said Robert W elton Hogg in the presence of-JOHN

S jAMlfcSQS, J P_
S "W INSTITUTION 1 OR THE DEAP AND

i DUMB AND lill BLIND

The following subscription icccivcd dunngtho month of May
is thankfully aoknow lodged -

P YA Wright, Bickham .£110
HFMtY 1IUL11PS, lion Tieismci

1 LLIS ROBINSON Uon Sccictnu, 4S5, Geoigc-strcct.
Ill-\RY COORI, Collcctoi

Further suh«ci îptions lcspcctfullv solicited_
OSP11A.L *OR~^lX]r CHILDREN, GLEBE

N,

H
The Committee acknowledge with thanks the following

Contributions

Mrs Bowen
Mi Hindson 2 0 0
Mrs Wicnch 5 0 0
Mrs D M'Maitin 1 1 0
A Rowan, Esq 110

It C Want, hsq 1 1
'

Tiickci £10 0

Mis W C Goddard 1 1 0

Ah sjullallehsaiio 31 0 0

"Ulis hing 10 0
II A\ IIunimond,l sq 10 0
C II Woolcott, Lsq 1 1 0

Joseph Ross, 1 sq 0 10 0 I Mis Mu shall 1 ackson
Children attending Mr Cameron s school, Coogee 0 14 0

buiplus from Highland SocieU games, at Gaidcn

Palace, i ci AV i Mm tin ino

_'?AUI SAAIULL, lion Treasurer

OSPIfAL TOR SICK CHILDREN, GLLBLH
The Committee acknowledge with thanks the following

Contribuions -

Alis A\ird Hliistiatcd Paper»
Alis Coopei lojs 4c

Mrs bnunders Oin Clothes, S.C
Alis Shipley Clothes
Mrs A\ illiams Si Doren A\ arm lackets
Mrs 1 Ich Iictuies

Mrs Mai shall Jackson Box of loys, &.c
Mrs Bedford Old Linen

Lady Martin Old Linen

_SALI SAMUEL, Hon Tictsuicr

DR GILLMAN will resume Practice on WEDNES
D VY, June 0, at 4, Cailton-tcnacc AA vmaid-square_

TjmËË PUBLIC LIBRARA, SYDNEY.

The REFERENCE LIBRARY ot this Institution will be closed

from the 1st to the 11th June (or until further notice), for the
purpose of Stocktaking and Cleaning of the Books 1 ho Lending
Branch w ill be open as usual

B\ older of the Trustees,
li C AVAIKER,

Pnnoipal Libianan
29th Alav, 1880

___

1REE PUBLIC LIBRARY, SYDNEYF1
On and after the 1st day of JUNE, the LENDING BRANCH

of this Institution will bo kept open from 10 o'clock a m until 0

o'olock pm, during A\LLKDA.Yt>, and fioin 2 o clock until 6

o'clock p m on SUN!) AY s

B\ ordet of tho Tiustecb
R C WALK F li,

31st May, 1880_ _Pilncipal Librarnn

E" RNLSr~D STOCKb'S Alir D1S1RIBU1I0>,
31 PIC1URFS TICKLIh, 10«ench

B\ piesentappeaiunees, the tickets will all bo told to ha\ c, if

possible, the Drawing on AA ] DN1 SD \Y nc\t
A few at Mr C RLAD S S 9 Oroifcc-stieet, and Mcssis

MCHOI gON md A^CHI RBI- RG s_
"r"JOSEPH HOLDYAORIH doeB not claim his BOX
- w ullin 7 dnj s fiom tins date, it will be «old to pay expenses

_

W ATKIN PA G1

IHLRTTBY
caution nnj person iignmst harbouring my

daughter, TI RLSA O KELLY, she having left hoi home

Ah\one doing so will be pio«ccut< d after this date

lune3, 18S0_ _
SLsAN HOW F_

NOTICE-All
CLAIMS ngunst MOSMS YOUNG

md O CON NI LL of the O ii den Palnti, aie requested to

be «ent in foi settlenicnt on oi before MOND VA next

PROILSTANI
ALLIANCL TRIEADIA SOCIETY

)f N. S AAAI ES- Mcmbus will plea
si. to leive their enids

with me nt once foi the And toi« Bl oidei of the Plil SIDI NT
Bi R BAH ' PO Y oil street

O. 4,
STARR-BOY\ KETTBUILDING SOC1LIY

"oil MONDAY 11th instant, at 0 p m
,

a Sill will toke phec
foi the light tonn idvinctof ins sum i mgingfiom LoO to £500,
on theSocictj sien populni temi»

Licrv »hine nil it ted entitle« the holder to piiticipatc in the

aboie ïntrancefee, Is
, «eekh sub

cription
Is pel week

lHOa MILIEU Secntaiy

N

N OriCE IO MINERS AND OllIERb

Theniineisof the ». A Co s Collieij, also WalUeud, Co-open

tivr-, Minmi, and Ferndale Gollieiiis, Newcastle distuct, in all

about 1700 men, aro at piescnt on stillte con tending again ti

ridnction of 10 pei cent in then wage«, being a lrduction of 10

pcroent below the minimum i ate i uling for thi. last se\ tin eus,

aibitiation being refused b\ the waster"

_JOHN DI VON. Geneial Secretary

THL BUSINESS of tho undersigned, after 1 HIS DAY

v, ill be can ¡ed on at J, B ARRACK-sTREl 1

D II DAMSCa, îoïk-Btiect
31»t May, 1130

PUBLIC
NOTICE - Ladiesi- \Vö«roovörstocked with

untrimoned IHTS and BONNI TS Diess Materials, Jackets,

and Ulstcis These Goods BIP below wholesale prices, at T"

W\Y'b, Importei of Di apery, 211 to 210, Pitt-stiect_

J S WOODFIELD 106, iWLuich-street, London,
. EC, Solo Fxport \gent to Messrs Blood, Wolle, and Co

,

|

Liveipool, Messis Howii and Sons, 8ti Ufora-on-Y\on Meiohnnt

and Commission Vgrnt 1 htnblishcd 1803, with 30 -\cais experi-
ence in colonial piodnce, leceives consignment-, of Wool and

othei Pioduccat one pci
cunt commis non when ath im.es ate not

lequiicd,
and l\ pel ennt ^lion adviiices nrc to be arranged

Manchester, scotch Goods and nil otlu i merchand.se putchased

(all discounts illowcd) nt2pei cent commiSüion, the simo includ-

ing all shipping chaigc, but those ac'unlh ont of pocket for

fleight, insurance, _o ,
the lattci being done with fiiat-clas»

underwriters per 6tcamei at Hs to 17s Cd, nnd sailing vessel

17¿< 6d to 20"

References to some of the oldest I ondon fli ms

MESSRS"JOSEPH DAVIS and SON aro now pio

paied topuiohoso and e\coute oidcisfortho Vusti alian

markets, and fiom thou long e\peiicncc in, -mdspecialknowlodgo

of, all descriptions of metchandisc, they arc enabled to buy on the

mostfavouiable telina 1'hej will also accept consignments of

nil kinds of Piofluco for Silo in the London and Continental

market!,
a

Good Agenoiei ti cited foi

llefei once-,-Bank of New south Wales, Sydney, or Messrs

Chas Momo md Co , 123 Pitt-street

30, Ciinionule-sticet, London, 1 C . Match 12,1880_
OOL -The undersigned A\ ill ninko LIBERAL

ADVANCES on W ool of the ensuing ohp
A niNCHCIIFl-,

Wool _ toi es, CncularQuay

WOOL~AND
"OTHER PRODUCE -Liberal ensh

advances made bv the undeisigned on wool and other pio

dtice placed in their hands for sale in the colon es, or IOI shipnuut

to Means. Dalgety, Du Ci or, and Co, then London finn ad-
vances made on stations and stoel Slation stoics supplied

DALGLTY, BLACKWOOD, and Co

Offices Exchange-b lilding«, Pitt-stieet [nc\t Mean* W

Laidlow and Co 's) Sydney_
INTER CIOTH JACKETS

BON MARCHE Sl'f CUL SHOW Or

WIM ER CLOIH JACKTIS, at om doors and shop hooting

See tho samples fiom our well-selected fashionable enormous

stool , must bo sold at prices fiom 4s lid to 5JS-all at less than

home tost
All Winter rcquuomentt, equally lou In prices,

in keeping with

the timts
11 ADI-R nnd STARK,

_
_

06, hing-sti eet,

'llHERTOüNHEARDOFR-DUC-IÖN

W:

W

H1 rwi LM: POUNDS ot SNOWDROP SUGVR

rOR iHULE SHILLINGS \ND NINI PENCE,

^_AT J4MFS KIDMVN fe

Stock and Stations.

R VLItINA EWE-5

10,000 veiy suptnoi Maulen Twt

PITT, SON, and BADGERY have received institutions
to ofTei

for privite sale the abo% e

1 he ewes wore lambed in May and Juno 'a^t yc ir, and will be

sold foi dehvirv in the wool |

Ihe\ comprise all the dtoppmg of the jcais, andnie aicallv

choice lot, and vtell worthy of inspiction

Coal, Firewood, &c.

CLEMENT,
BARTLErr, and CO , Woolloomooloo

Bay.-Best Newcastle Coal. 27s, Dry Fnewood, IBs cash

BILLET
WOOD -200 tons tor SALL, now stacked

on a good whait, at Pittwater. Apply Mr J. Farrell, Manly

Besch, orfittwfttei

NEW SOUTH WALES
PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, ,

THURSDAY, JUNE 3.

The PRESIDEN, took the chair at half-past 4 o'clock.

PAPERS.

Sir JOHN ROBERTSON laid on the table the report of the
Australian Museum for 1879, and an abstract of landa
authorised to bo dedicated for the purposes of public recre-
ation.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS DEDICATION
BILL.

On tho motion of Sir JOUN ROBERTSON, this bill was
rend the third time, passed, and returned to the Legislativo
Assombly with amendments, with tho usual message.

FORFEITED PURCHASES DECLARATORY BILL.
On the motion of Sir JOHN ROIIEHTSON the House

went into Committee of the Whole for the consideration of
the Assembly's message iu reference to the Council's
amendments in this bill.

On tho question that the committee "does not insist on its

amendments in tho title of the bill,

Mr. DARLEY moved that tho committee should insist
on tho amendments iu tho titlo. This was an eft'ott on the

pait of tho Minister [Sir JOHN ROBEIITSON: NO; the

Assombly] to declare iho law in respect to these
matters. It was not a

declaratory Act at all, but a

remedial Act. Tho Supremo Court bud declared
the,

law
and they wero the only tribunal who could declare it. The
functions of tho Legislature and tho Supremo Court were

entirely distinct; the function of the one was to make the

law, and that of the other was to declaro what those laws
meant.

Sir JOHN ROBERTSON pointed out that his hon.
friend, Mr. Dal ley, had taken up a wrong position in respect
to this question. This was a message coming from the

Assembly with all the duo formality of Parliamentary
usage, and a bill which had been passed by the two Houses
wah

now sought to bo destroyed by some hon. members

cavilling about the namo of the bill. Those cavillings
uioiely sprang from n fnlo idea about the position of the
Supreme Court. Tho bon. member (Mr. Darley) said that
it was for the law courts and not for tho Legislature to
declare tho law in respect to these matters. (Hear, hear.)
Well, ho was sure they never intended to interfere with the

Supremo Court. Last session nn Act precisely similar to

this was patted to declare the law, which wns agreed to
without a word of comment. Ho was not at all disposed to
cavil about mere words, nud be could not understand why
thoy should waste their time " fiddling

" about wh.it namo

they should call a bill which had been agreed to by both
Houses.

Sir ALFRED STEPHEN said that, as he was the hon.
member who moved tho amendment in question, which was

curried bj* the Council, but which wns not assented to in the
other House, it was only right that ho should say something
in defence of the action taken by the Council. A bill was

brought in to enable the Government to put up to free soleo
tion again all lands which, having been previously
conditionally purchased, had rovertcd to tho Crown.
The Supremo Couit had declared the law on tho
subject, and why should we go further, nnd for the

express purpose ot ovci ruling and holding up to contempt
tho decision of tho Supremo Court, declaro what the law

was, when it had been decided by the Supremo Court
; and,

unless the Supremo Court was to bo abolished altogether,
it must be assumed that tho Judges were right in their

docision. Ho most respectfully denied that tho decisions of
this House wero to bo treated with ono whit loss respect
than the decisions of tho Legislative Assembly. He objected
to tho cmendment being described tis a very silly thing.
The Supreme Court was* entitled to look to both branches of
the Legislature for

support,
and its decisions should bo treated

with respect. He objected to being told that certain mem-
bers of tho Council hold a brief from tho' Supreme Court.

They bad no power to reverse the decisions of the

Supreme Court, which by law could only bo roverscd by
another tribunal ; and this proposal of tho Assombly could

not bo taken as anything less than n reversal of the
decision of tho Supreme Coiy^ The Supremo Court had
said that any such purchasovf forfeited selection would be
invalid. The Parliament said it should be the law

;

but

they said it not in tho way of enacting a law for the future,
but as a declaration of tho law as it was.

Sir JOHN ROBERTSON objected to be overborne by
any co-operation of barristers, or

by Judge-made law. He

thought the alteration made, on the motion of Sir Alfred

Stephen was of no importance BO long as they got the sub-

stance. But the Assembly took a difforent view. It was pre-
posterous to say that tho Supremo Court would bo insulted.

Could they not say that all the Land Ministers and all the

Attorneys-Genera"! who had given different decisions

would bo insulted if tho course proposed by tho hon. gentle-
man wero to bo pursued ? Thoie was no question of insult

in the matter. In his memory half-a-dozon Acts had been

passed for the purpose of declaring the law. Why should

thoy reject tho word merely to pienso the fancy of a few
barristers ?

Mt i OSl I It thought that a

great deal that was un

noressaij had been introduced into this discussion This

wasnotadeclnatoiy A"t It did not purport to be that

Thero was nn attempt mode to nnsdcbcnbe this statuto

1 hero was a gleit deal mote than mero wind ina name

The words inserted by tho Council eould not do any harm,
and they w etea proper description of the Act It seemed
to him that it would be very silly to assent to the alteration

of the words back ngnin

Mr C CAMTBLLL would \ote with his learned friend

Mr Dnrlox, for ho contended that the determination ol the

statute law mis vested in tho Supreme Court I hey ought
not to altor o word which thev had deliberately passed as

being suitable for the pumose tor which it was pissed

Mi PIDDINGION domuired to the new of Sn Alfred

Stephen that this bill was a rcvernnl of the judgment ot the

Supremo Court Ho maintained that it was open to tho

Let islnturo to pa«s a deelarnton law undfi such circum-

stances us this Ihm bill did net
piofest, lo revetse-nor

would it ie\erso-inj action taken b\ the Supremo Court,

but it íecitcd tho notion ot the Supiemc Court ns a reason

w hj tho ¿vet should bo p issed

Mi DE bALIS thought that they were fighting about

ti tile«,. Ile believed that the Assninbh, in not nssonting to

this amendment, waB because theie was no doubt that this

bill declined what was leally tno la«

Mr HOL1 agreed with Ali Do balls that thev wero

aiguing about trivial matters Ml this illustrated the

necossiti of making the law plain If tho Tudges of the

Supreme Court had had difficult} in understanding this law,
WUP it to bo wondered at that tho free selectors had not boon

ablo to coinpichend it6 intricacies p He thought that the

Houto might fairly pass this bill n> a deilaiatoiy bill

Mr DARLFY did not think that this was a trifle

(Hear, heal )
He wished it to be understood that in speak-

ing ot the Supicmo Court he was not speaking of a

collection of three or four Judges, but of the embodiment

of justice in this colnnj He thought that a much worse

tlnug than Judge-made law was Ministor-mado hw

01 departruent-miido law ^ear, hear ) Only a few

da} s boforo ho had had brought undor his notice a

glaring instance ot the evil effects of that department
made law in connection with the bombie Land Acts of this

counrrA A\ hen the Hifeh Supremo Com t of this col jn\

had declared a coi lain thing to bo the law, he did not care

it ten thousand Attoinovs Gtncial said tho contrary ihat

declaration should be accepted as bradiDgupon the colony

and upon this House

Sir JOHN ROBERTSON wished to know upon what

principio of justice the blamo of all this should bo thrown

upon the Munsters for* Lands Why did not those three

Judges, -who now reflected upon tno Land Ministers,

recommend the Land Ministers to nmend the liwvvhen

they wero Attoinej s Goncial i He contended that whelher

this amendment m tho preamble
was insisted upon oi not,

the wholo bill itself WIIB a declaration of the law [Mr
CHAULES C AMI MELL No, nn amendment] Ho con-

tended that it was bo\ond doubt it declaration of the law,

when it declared the validitj ot certain conditional purchases

which hud been held to bo invalid ["Mr PimUNOTtw

Hear, hear
]

Ho thought that the Assomblv would have

done well to nave accepted the amendment, but as thev had

not accepted suoh an amendment in a bill which had

onginntedm the Assembly, whv should thev fall into a

quarrel upon such a trivial matter ns this He had never

Art seen a
jtibt ground of quanel between the two Houses

Sir ALFRED STEPHEN siid that he had no objection

to amending the law by v nhdating the titles, but he objected

todeclanngthat those titles had been and «till were valid

in the face of the decision of the Supreme Court that those

titles weie invalid

Mr ni \ZER did not think that this was a case in which

the Council should foreo a collision with the other branch of

tbo Leuslntnie (Hear, hear ) Ile did not think, «thor,

that it was a casein which tho Supremo Court should feel

peculnrlv sensitivo [Mr DutLLA I dont think the

bunreiiio Court cares a singlo fni thiu¿ J
He did not think

so either, nor vvns thero an) ciuibc toi tho Court to care

Sir JOHN HAY" thought the difficulh might begot
over bv making tho title reid, 'An \ct to render xalid

sales ot land forfeited or reverting to bei Majesty by reason

ot non-complianco with the conditions of purchase by the

conditional purchaser
thereof '

The question, that the committee should insist on its

amendment in the title, so disagreed from, was thon put,

and declared to be in the negative, oa the '

following

division :

Hay
Stephen
Dailey

Robertson
Smith
bainucl

AYES, 7.

Busby

Campbel, C.

XOER, 0.

Stewart

Grahame
Campbell, A.

Foster j

Marks i

Tellers,

Holt
Frazer )

Piddington i

Tellers.

?The committee did not insist on the other amendments of

the Council disagreed from by the Assembly, and the' Chair-

man left the chair, and reported
" that the committee had

resolved not to insist on the Council's amendments disagreed

from, by the Assembly, and to agree to the Assembly's^

amendment* on the Council's amendments in this bill."

On the motion of Sir Joitv ROBERTSON tho reoort wns

adopted, and the bill wa« ordorod to bo transmitted to the

Assembly with the usual message.
The House, at eight minutes to 7 o'clock, adjourned

until the usual hour next day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

TnunsDAA-, JUNE 3.

Tho Sr-EAKBR took the chair at half-past 1 o'clock.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Mr. WISDOM informed Mr. Jacob (for Mr. Buchanan)

that the sittings for tho trial of cuses lit nisi prius hud
closed. In tho Banco Court sixtcon, aud in the Jury
Court

sev-enteen, casos remained untried. The Government
wero considering tho mntter, with a view to refoim.

Sir HENRY PARKES informed Mr. Cohen that the
Government had terminated tho Bordor Duties Convention
between South Australia and this colony. Ho would lay
upon the tablo copies of all correspondence, &c, having re-

lation to tho termination of tho convention.

Mr. LACKEY" informed Mr. Bennett (for Mr. Barbour)
that it was tho intention of the Government to erect a small
portion of wharf-wall on the cast side of the Circular Quay,
such work being a necessary part of the general scheme for
the improvement of the quay. The contractors for the
other portions of the work had boen asked to give a price
for this particular part,

as it was subsidiary to their con-

tract.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. DILLON, in moving the adjournment of the House,
referred to the general charges he had brought on the 18th
May against Mr. District Court Judge Meymott, when that
House was in committee of tho whole His remarks wero

of a serious nature, but they were not made without
due deliberation, and ho thought tho Government
would havo ordered an investigation into thom immediately.
But thoy evidently thought that they

should not do so
until charges of a moro specific nature had boen made. He
said then that he should be prepared- to make specific
charges at no distant date, and this duty he proposed to

|

perform as shortly as possible that night. Ho had been
j

taunted with not throwing off the privileges of the House,
nnd making the charges outside

;

but he did not see that,
. acting as he was in this caso in the interests of the people
of New South Wales, and trying to uphold the purity and

|

integrity of the Bench, he was called upon to do anything
of the kind. Ho was Bure that if he were to make these

charges outside nn action would be brought against him

immediately,
morn for the purpose of burking inquiry

or. tho part of tho Government than for anything else,
and ho did not seo that he was called upon to under-
take on behalf of the public the annoyauce and ex-

penso even of a successful lawsuit.
"

He was in-
formed that a Commission had bren nppointcd to visit

the different towns in which Judgo Meymott had boen
stationed as Chairman of Quarter Sessions and District
Court Judge, and to inquire into the truth of tho charges
and the conduct of Judge Meymott; and ho was

quite euro that when the result of tho inquiry 1

became known the people of this country would sec

that he was amply justified in making
'

tho charges
ho did. Ho would now tulfil his promiso of specific charges.
Ho would make the suggestion that the gentlemen forming
the Commission should be instructed not to bo governed hy-

the strict technical laws of evidence, but to go BO far as to

obtain evidence of general reputation ;
becntiso ho thought

a man never got n, universal reputation, extending over long

periods of time, without there being some ground for it.

1'he outsido public must have been horrified at the very idea

of a man occupying a

judicial position being subjected to

such charges.
'

Tho first and strongest charge he made

was that Judge Meymott was influenced in his verdicts by
considerations in the nature of presents and gifts. He would

make one specifio charge under each head, and this charge

was, that he had received presents from persons who had

had cases before him, and the decisions in these cases hud

been of such a character ns to leave little or no doubt in tho
mind of any ordinary reasonable man that the decisions

wore influenced by such presents ;
of course it would bo seen

that it was almost absolutely impossible to conclu-

sively prove a COBB of corruption. They could prove
gifts hy men who had cases before a Judgo,
and cases in which verdicts were given in favour of persons

giving these presents ; but it was not possible to provo that

these gifts influenced the decision, except by getting tho

Judge to admit it, and that was, of course, impossible. But

even what he had stated could bo proved had not been hold

necessary in one of the strongest cases on record-that of

Lord Bacon. There were «nly two charges of bribery
brought against him, and the extraordinary -part of theso

eases was, that the decisions given woro against the man

who had given the presents.. Tho fact of his receiving

the money in these cases was conclusively brought home

to him, and ho was doprived of all the offices he hold in the

State, though nothing was proved but that a suitor in his

Court had mado the presents. In the case against Judgo
Meymott a great deal moro would be proved than this. The

partioular faots ho alleged wore, that Mr. Alexander

Rodgers, of Attunga, noar Tamworth, a gentleman who

was a frequent suitor in Judge Moyniott's Court, made him

presents of valuable horses worth considerably over £100,
and the verdicts which the Judgo hnd given in the cases in

which that gentleman was a party woro of such a character

that, without knowing anything of the presents, ono would

feel inclined to seek for reasons for tho decisions. On 16th

April, 1879, a return was moved for by Mr. Jacob, showing
tho number of actions in which Mr. Rodgers had been

either plaintiff or defendant during the last six years, with

tho names of the parties to tho actions, tho amounts sought to

bo recovered, and the verdicts given therein, together
with the name of the Judge who presided, and other

particulars. That return showed that Mr. Rodgers had

during these six years at least eleven cases bcfoioJudge
Meyniott, and in every ono of those cases a verdict was

given for Mr. Rodgers excepting ono, and that one

moro conclusively than nil tho rest proved the case. It was

a caso in which a man nnnied Alexander Dolphin sued Mr.

Rodgers for wages, amounting to £30. Evidently tho wages

wore due, and a verdict bud to bo given for the plaintiff
;

but the Judge ordered all the fruits' of the vordiot, with the

costs, to be paid to the Registrar and to remain in his

hands until tho next Court, nnd this apparently without

any explanation. At thunoxt Couti they found that Mr.

Alexander Rodgers brought nu notion «gainst
Alexander Dolphin for breach of contract, and in

that case a verdict was, given tor an amount which

was n pound or two moro than the verdict in the action in

the other cuse. There was another instance : Mr. Alex-

ander Rodgors had ono other caso which wns tried upon nu

occasion when Judge Meymott was not present, and it was

taken before Mr. Bennett, a barrister, and n jury ;
(be

verdict was given against Mr. Rodgers. Thn next time

when Judge Meymott came round a now trial was applied

for,
and of courso grouted ; and al the Court, after tho caso

wns tried before Judgo Meyniott and a jury, in which

the Judge almost diieoted tho jury to lind

a verdiot. for Mr. Rodgers, tho jury declined

to do so. If bon. members knew of nothing else than these

cases would not they suspect something ? But when thov

were told that this gentleman had presented tho Judgo with

valuable horses, worth considerably over £100, the explana-

tion of the whole thing was as clear as daylight. If this was

not a casa of corruption it carno so close to the line that

there wns no distinguishing where the line ought to bo

drawn. He would not go into nny other cases of this kind,

but would allude to another case in which he could not say
there was anything in tho shape of a present made

to the Judge, but which cunio under tho category

of cases in which decisions wero obtaiued under personal

influence. At Invoroll n gentleman mimed Campbell, about

twelve months ago, had Ave cases Ht the Court, and yet

Judge Meymott, knowiDg that be had thesecases, went and

stayed nt Mr. Campbell's house, and tlrovo from his house

with him to the court-houso on the day thoy were tried. Of

course, everyone knew what the result was-nil of these

cases were decided in Mr. Campbell's favour. Ho believed

that when this matter was inquired into facts would be

presented to show that tho decisions should not have

been in Mr. Campbell's favour, or that nt any rate the

Judge stretched hiß authority so ns to givo Sir. Campboll a

decided prefeienco. In one of these cases the counsel 'for

tho plaintiff, seeing that the Judge was ngninst bim, nsked

for a nonsuit, which he believed he wns entitled to,
but

Judgo Meymott refused it, and entered a verdict for tho

defendant. Now, ho wished to direct the attention of tho

House to some other cases, some of which ocenned very

recently at Gunnedah, where the conduct of this Judgo wns

of such agrossly outrageous character that, these eases alone

should be quite enough to cause his dismissal fiom the

publio service of tho country. There wore three of

these cases in the Gunnedah Court to which ho

wished to refer. In the first of these, Regina v. King; tho

jury were hesitating about convicting him, when the Judge
tola them not to make mountains out at molehills, that the

case was as plain as the noso on his face, and that if they

retired he would have thom locked up till 3 o'clock in the

afternoon, it then being about 11 in the morning. This

was a groes caso of coercing a jury; but t hero wns a worse

case tbnn that, in which the character of a highly respect-

able man was impugned in a grossly outrageous" manner.

A woman waa accused of stealing a tarpaulin, and the jnry

not being able to agree were called into Court, and tbo tore

man snid thoy were eleven to one. The Judge told the

foreman that he know bim to be the dissentient, and hinted

that ho WHS so because of imptopcr relations with the

prisoner. It turned out subsequently that there wero

eleven' for acquittal and only
ono for conviction.

rlf this was not conduct which uutitted a man for

judicial functions, what on earth could be ?
.

(Hear, bear.)

When a matter of thiskind was brought to light tho Execu-

tive ought not to lose any time in dismissing suoh a man.

(year, hear.) A Judge of the District Court was liable to

be dismissed for inability or misbehaviour. If this was not

misbehaviour, what was it P On Friday n ninn was triod

for assault, and the jury brought in u verdict uf
" Not

guilty," when the Judge ordered the clerk no1 to record it, |

and told the jury to reconsider it. Tho jury refused to do
¡

so. Hero was a Judgo rofusing to accept a vordict
j

when it wus returned to him, and when tho jury would not
j

bo coerced, abusing thom. There wore few places in which

cases of this kind would occur without tho Judgo being

dismissed. But to show that these wero not exceptional

cases, ho would prove that the Judge at the next Court went
;

on with the samo garoo. The Judgo went to Narrabri,

and what do thoy find t " At half-past 9 o'clock last night

his Honor Judgo Meymott returned into Court to fako the

verdict .in Regina v. Grey, for shoûp.stealing, tho jury

having bcon locked up for nearly 6ovou hours. The fore- !

man announced that there was no possibility of agreeing

in the vordict ; thero were six for conviction and BÍX for .

acquittal. His Honor greatly eulogised the jury for being

BO firm in their opinion, Btating he was tho seventh

for conviction ;
but as this could not surve the

!

purpose'
he would discharge the jury, and ordor the '

prisoner to take bis trial at the _ext*Quarter Sessions.

or such place as the Attorney-General may appelai."And this was tho man who wa« io fry fha prisoner nttt
time. Ile would liko to know what chance the prison« had]before a Judge of that description-a Judge who told th«

Iiublio

that, be was
for a conviction. Conduct of auch a

tind was scandalous. Misbehaviour was a mild word for H.
Everyday while on circuit this man endeavoured to
intimidate, or coerce, or coax juries into verdict».
Another caso fo which ho desired fo draw

attention
was one of gross misconduct at Tenterfield, in the case of .
man nnmrd Long. Ho had no doubt in the world that tht
Judgo had acted beyond his jurisdiction here. The man

was a witness in the caso whom the Judgo thought was pre-
varicating. Ho told I he man so at the

time, but

subsequently sent for him to the court-house, and
there not only told bim thaf his conduct was

scandalous, but thut ho believed him guilty of

perjury, und ho sentenced him to imprisonment. [Mr.
PILOHEII: Ho made a mistake in going back.] Anoto«

class of caso tefwhich ho wished inquiry to bo directed was
(hat of vvholesnlo nonsuiting. This was appreciated mors
by Judges and legal practitioners (ban the public,and it wal
l-iithor Qiflicult of proof. But it was evidently done te uve
time. Ho alluded particularly (o cases tried at Glen Innst
in February and August, 1870. Another matter he desired
to refer to occurred at Grafton-he did not know the exicf
date-in which Mr. Milner Stephen, Ci own Prosecutor, wai
fined for being lato in Court. ("Serve bim

right.")
("Hear, hear.) Thero wero also cases in which ver«
diets were given in favour of parties with whom
tho Judgo stayed which called for

investigation, u
i well as cases which occurred at Warialda. And then

was a case which occurred at Narrabri, in which
ho went two or three times into the jury room
with his pipo in - his mouth during an adjournment of th«

Court, and attempted to influence the jury, telling them that

they ought to have no trouble about the matter, as the ma*
was guilty. This was in the case of Regina v. Woods and
Miller, and the jury did not return a verdict of

guilty. Sub*
sequently, ho complained to the clerk of the card of one of
the jurymen not being withdrawn, and actually told thi
man to staud aside, as he challenged him himself. He also
desired the report of the Grafton Bench to be referred to.
Ho believed tun Judgo WAS absont from Gunnedah under
circumstances which showed gross neglect of

duty,
and which

ought to bo inquired into. These were the main charges to
which he hud referred in committee. He

certainly h«d
alluded to another class to which ho would not allude now,
for the reason that ho did not desire to introduce the namtt
ol' certain persons, but ho would allude to them if challenged
to do so. On a former occasion he said that the Judge'*
character was such that innkeepers refused him admittsncl
into their houses. Some misapprehension had arisen is

regard to this matter, and people, in a manner which he bio
not anticipated, had inferred that the publicans were afraid
of tho virtue of their families boing assailed. He did not
mean to imputo anything of that kind. It was because th(

Judgo would not pay his bills, and there was no doubt
about it. Evory one knew it, and if the CommiBsion in«

quired they would lind that the innkeepers had combined
not to admit him, because ho paid so little and caused so
much trouble But porhaps this was a matter in which
tho general public wore not much interested, but it wai
scandalous in a. man who occupied so high a poiirion.

'

Whether it would come within the meaning of the word
misbehaviour ho was not certain. It was certainly con-
duct which deserved reprehension. He had also stated
that the Judge was influenced in his decisions by hil

feelings towards parties in cases tried before bim.
It was difficult to prove this, although one might be abso-

lutely cortain that it occurred ; but if evidence were taken
of persons who had had cases before him, it would be
found that this Judge's conduct was of the rudest and

grossest nature. It would bo necessary for the purrjosps of

tho inquiry to consider the roçutation which the Judge had
acquired in tho Northern district. If a man were said

generally to be guilty of corruption, it might be readily in«

ferred that lie was guilty of it. And no ono would doubt
that when n man hud ii reputation throughout the who!»
sido of tho country of being unreliable in his decision),

peoplo ceased to havo confidence in him and would not taka
cases before him. Ho thought he bad said sufficient to

justify the course ho had pursued, but he contended that ha
must not bo hold responsible for tho character of the tri-

bunal nor tho accidents of evidence. 'He was sure ¿prima
facie case would bo made out of misconduct of the worst kind.

The public should have compassion upon the suitors who have

to go into these Courts. He believed thero were scores of
men who have been ruiued through the unjust acta of this

Judgo, und certainly he had had no

compassion in effecting
their ruin. There was one thing more he wished to say.

When

this commission was appointed ho hoped it would be under
the bill now before tho House, by which they could compel
tho attendance of witnesses, and take evidence on oath. H«

hoped, also, that some one would be appointed to marshal
the evidence, tmd he would havo no objection, in fair play
to Judgo Meymott, if counsel were appointed to act for him.

Mr. WISDOM said, alter the grave charges made by the

hon. member, tho Government had no other course open te

them but to appoint a commission to inquire into the matter.

(Hem-, hear.) That commission would bo instructed to in-

quire not only into tho charges nowmado, but into such other

charges as might bo brought up, and to inquire generally
into the administration of justice by Judge Meymott in the

Courts over which he presided. The Commission would ba

instructed to make the most full inquiry in order to ascer-
tain the truth. With regard to somebody being appointed
to marshal the evidence, at present ho did not Bee that it

would be necessary to appoint anybody but the commis-

sioners, because it would be their
diîty to summon such

witnesses as would throw light upon the matter. There
would be no difficulty with rogard to the charges brought
forward by the bon. member, though there might be some

with regard to other charges, unless people were willing to

como forward, and thoy would bo unablo to discover thoss

cases unless some indication was given. Ho relied upon the

public to give such indications. The Commission would be

appointed without dolay, and the bill now before Parlia-

ment, which he hoped would verv soon be passed, would

enable this inquiry to be held in a much more satis-

factory manner than could otherwise be the case.

Under the present law, the Commission could not

take evidence on oath, but, if this bill passes,

the Commission will tako evidence on osth, and

will be able to compel the attendance of witnesses, and a

much moro satisfactory ronclifsion will be arrived at than

could otherwise be the case. It seemed to him only fair to

tho accused that no further comment should be made in this

caso until tho Commission was held. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. BUCHANAN commented on the gravity of th«

charges, and urged tho desirableness of holding an inquiry
into tho mnttcr.

Mr. ROSEBY desired to moko an explanation with refe-

rence to somo remnrks ho made recently, to the effect that

a very largo portion of tho locomotives supposed to be being
maniifnctmed in tho colony were being imported by the

contractors, and that thoie was very little employment given

to local workmen. He had been guided by the repeated

representatious made to him by the ironworkers, who com-

plained that thoy had not been able to obtain employment ;

m fact it had been represented to him that the only real

colonial products wero the wooden linings for the boilers, and

that thoy impoi ted tho boilei plates, the frames, the wheels,

tho axles, the tyres, springs, copper fire-boxes, the tubes, the

Miioko-box plates, the fire-boxes, and the chimney-plates,

nnd that they wore also importing tho iron for the cylinder!

and tho connecting-rods. Ho was very pleased to hear that

ono of the contractors for the construction of these loco-

motives had, in tho public Press, denied these statements,

and tho manager of tho Atlas Ironworks had also written

to him to the sumo effect-further stating that they wer«

manufacturing many portions that they were allowed b»

tho specifications
to impoi t.

Mr. JACOB would draw attention to a misstatement in

the Ho> aid's Parliamentary summary that morning. By it

ho wns niado to say thlit
" instead of increasing the licens-

ing leo in propoition to tho extension of tho accommodation

ot n house, ho would decrease it, aud would allow wealthy

capitalist« to bold as many licenses as they liked." In

reality he argued against the preposterous provision
that no

person shoidd possess moro than ono licensed house.

The motion for adjournment was put, and negatived.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS DEDICATION
BILL.

Mr. SrrAicnu reported tho rpceipt of a message fro»

tbe Legislativo Council, returning the Church and School

Lands Dedication Bill, with amendments.

Sir HENRY PARKES moved that tho consideration ol

tlie Council's amendments to this bill stand an order of tin

day for Wedntoday next.

Tho motion was agreed to.

EVIDENCE BEFORE COMMISSION'S BILL.

Mr. SPEAKER reported the receipt of a message from

his Excollenoy the Governor, authorizing the neceswry

expenditure
under the bill to regulate the taking bf «vi

dence by commissioners under the great seal.

The message was received, and an order was made for itf

being printed.
PETITION.

Mr. CAMERON presented a petition from theBuildtri

and Conl rnctors' Association, protesting against memberi

of Pniliament examining plans, &c, for Government con-

tracts, and acting as conn actors' agents.

Tho petition was received.

PAPER.

Mr. SUTTOR laid upon' tho table the report for 1879 of

tho trustees of the Australian Museum.

The document was received, and an ordor for its being

printed was mudo.

EVIDENCE ÉEFORE COMMISSIONS' BILL.

Mr. WISDOM moved the second reading of the bill to

regulate the taking ot evidence by commissioners under the

great seal. It was similar to one passed in 1870, which

expired al the end of 187Î), and was very necessary. Com-

missioners under tho aient heal should certainly have powoi
>

to compel witnesses to attend and give evidence, and this bill

provided for (hut,
aud for penalties in caso of disobedience

of witnesses summoned. As ho did not think it could be in

nuy way opposed, ho should content himself with morely

moving tho second reading.

Mr. GREENWOOD approved of tho bill, and was of

opinion that pclcct committees of this House should also

havo tho power, nnd the House itself also have the power

(hear, hear)-¡rivtm to commissioners underthegreatseal.

The House that gave a power should secure similar powers

ior tho highest tribunal in the land-the Parliament, and

fur lonimissions appointed by that tribunal. (Hear, hear.)

The motioh for the second roadiug was agreed to, and thl

House went into committee to consider the bill in detail.

The preamble was postponed.

Clause 1. "Power of president, &c" oí com-ÜMion t#
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?end for persone
and papers, and to administer the oath," <

«as agreed to

Clauses, "Penalty foi non-attendance or rofusal to give

evidence,' was agreed to

Clause 3 "

Expenses of witnesses " '

Mi FARNELL protested against a message bomg sent

down for a bill of tin s kind

Mr WISDOM oueed with the bon member, but the

Speaker had ruled otherwise

Mr COHEN thought his bon fiiend wrong to question

the ruling of the Speaker

lhe claude was agreed to.

The preamble was agreed to

The Chan man left the chair, and reported the bill

The report was adopted

LICENSING BILL.

Dr RENWICK, on the resumption of the adjourned

debute on the Licensing Bill, expressed his satisfaction that

»very member in tho Houso had the opportunity of spenl
-

ing on this question There could be no doubt that the

production ol this bill wasatuplv justified by public« anti

and circumstances The bon member foi \uss Plains,

objected to the bill and to Us woductioii at this lutesi_scu

of the session,
and to the large muubu of clauses m it I ut

hon members must be aware that no tune was mopportiinc

for the production of suth a bill as tun Nono but a stioup

Government like the pi esent could nu ve bl ou^ht tor« ard such

measures as had been dtalt with this session-the Education

Bill, the Electoral Bill und a bill ot like churactei and of

the same importance as this Ibis bill must be rifar ltd as

« codification of licencing laws in genet al,
und ho mu t

confess that he wau disappnnted on hr¡-t readme it,

inas-iuih as some matters bud bien lutioduccd

into it which might have been left out Uns

bill
did not meet with au} favoui from anv extreme

party The supporters of the temperance prmeiple \ ould

not and anything similar to the Maine Law, the Pel missive

Ulli, the Forbes-Mackenzie Ait, or measure! ol that

description
The question of local option und things of that

kind were only touched on m a most rudimental y manner

The platform which the teetotallers had presented,

bad usually been that of coiupMc prohibid m by
the Stute and abstinence for individuals J hose who

held these views and subscribed to this platform could

not m any way support this measure, and on the other bund

^hose who had todo with the liquor trade weiu not uni)

Qppoied to the bill,
but used the strongest language respect-

ing it 1 his being the ease, what wai, the position that

should be taken bj hon members who were actuated bv no

feeling, either on one side or the other, bul weie there

simply to pass such legislation
as should be most bencfici ii

to the country He vas one of those who uckuot lodged

that, ns tho svstem had been hcenped and pineti
allv

acknowledged throughout the world, thev would not be t ir

wrong if they tried to prevent the abuso of the trallic and to

make it most beneficial to tho countiy Ho considcu d (but

the bill was amply justified by the statistical statements of

the Colonial Secretary, which »bowed a lni¿c mci eise m

the use of intoxicating liquors in England and this colony,

while in America, through the operation of tho Maine law

and similar legislation,
there had been a great decrease 11 o

was perfectly satisfied from what he hnd read, and ti oin wb it

be had heard from travellers through Amoi len that these law s

had not been so beneficial as w is anticipated 1 lune could

be no doubt that although it was not tho custom to dunk

intoxicating liquors at meal tunes there was in even hotel

provision made for the taking of large quantities of intoxi-

cating liquors But he thought thit in this eoumiy we

were not ripe for such restrictive measures ab this and

therefore he approved in the main of the prov îsions of this

bill, although there wero some clauses which bethought
might, with-avantage, be atnonded In îeforung to tho

clauses he would in the first place refer to clause G, dealing

with the composition of tho Licensing Boards Ho bad

read in the public Press, statement-, in regatd to this

measure, in wnich a great variety of opinions WHS oxpro-aed

It had been stated bj many that in Ingland, whence vi o

derive many of our best examples of legislation, a Recoider

was provided who hnd the position of chief luonsm.r

magistrate of the country At one time, in the city

of London, a Recorder did issue these licenses, but

within recent years thiB duty had boon lemoved to a quorum

of magistrates, and the same svstem was m force m Vic-

toria It was provided that tbe Board should be appointed

by the Crown, and not made olectiv e His feelings gene-

rally
went in the direction of popular suffrages,

but he

hardly thought that under piesent circumstances it was

desirable that the members of this court should be elected
,

he thought they should adopt the sime svstem as thev

had adopted in reference to the Public behool Board'

He thought the number of memoirs of tue courts was too

large,
and would endeavour, in committee, to reduce them

,

and he also advocated the pajmentnf tho niembcis com-

posing them bj a fixed sulaiy instead of fees Ho also

objected to the provision in tho bill which prevented tho

holder of a license from having n lot ul store in connection

with his pieimses, as it would cau^o a tient deal of incon-

venience, not to the licensee,
but lo the public Ile was

»trough in favour of the piovision bv which inebriates and

others might be excluded from the pi émises, and also sup-

ported the clauses piovidmg for tho inspection of public

nouses, pointing out that the House had already legislated

in this direction lu the Cotporatiou Bill he thought, how -

eyer,
thut poner oue,ht to havo bcenfeivenfo inspect oiim

S'es

in wine and spirit
stoies oswell as in public-hom.es

e considered inspections should bo extended to plates m

which hquoiA were pioduced, and that the licensees should

have oppoitumttes for provmg »boro the) obtained their

liquors from, although ho considered great difhcult) would

be experienced in the attempt to piove who wtisgmltv ot

the adulteration. lu such a delicate matter, how ev c.,
thov

might follow the practico puisued m England, of appoint

mg supervisors,without whoso peimits no liquoi could leavo

the stores The peimits described the quality
and stieugth

of the liquors,
aud were considered an efiectual remedy

against slv -grog selling, «swell ns adulterition Atauj
rate,itwas said that the liquoi s purveyed m Luirland and
Ireland weie supenor to thoio placed in the uiurl ets beie

The Government, it Beemed, ret tined sm ill samples of tho

hquois that left bond to prove, if neecska ^
th it when it

was sold it corresponded with the bulk Ho aupioved
of staving the issue of licenses foi two vcirt,

»fter the commencement of the Act, because the number ot

public-houses existing at the present time was tmneces

»urily large, but he objected to the issue of bottle licenses,

for,
trow what he had gathered from the recoids of Lnglund,

as well as his own experience, it wus attended with much

domestic tribulation If hotjkeepeis availed themselves ot

this opportunity. they would enjoyall the privileges ot pub-
licans without being subjected to then annoyances It

would lead to bills bemj sent in to heuds of families foi

groceries which were, in point of tact bottles of liquor

Drinking habita were bad enough m men, but worse when

they extended to mothers of families aud this would lead

to their being taken there It was a svstem strenuously

opposed by temperance societies in I ngland, who had

petitioned against it, and in Victoria it had done a
gi

eat

deal ot haï m The sliding seale for licenses he held to be

very undesirable The objects of the fee weie to

obtain revenue and to put down low drinking dens,
but they would not be effected hv this bill, while the

sliding
scale of fees would tieat veiv unfaulv the moro

respectable class of publicans Ho thought the fee should

be uniform, and that in committee some effnit should be

made to make it
so, and to mutee it, whutivei it was, apply

to clubs as well as public houses Lititude should bo

¡aven to persons to object to licenses bcin^ issued, but if

persons made frivol ms objections, he loustdiied thev
should be punished for doiug so It would hu a vuy wi-,e

course to cause objectois to niuke a deposit of mon« with
their obiettions in oidor that iiistiee might bo sei m ed to

the publicans Considerable discussion had t ikeu pla<
« on

the subject of lamps being placid ovei the dooisot public
house«, and the member for Yass utgued that thev WHO

not necessary because gas had aim« into use, but t.us did

not extend to all towns in the colonv, and in his 01 mi jn

the lampa should be provided, foi thev weio of special

convenience to traveller m the country He was

greatly in favour of the clause preventing the supplying
of grog to aboriginals oi vouths Eveiy one know

how the aboriginal race had deteriorated thi ou trh contact
with drink, and how degrading it was to see children sup-
plied with it. He could see no objection to publieuus bciug
allowed to have music among theil own families, and if the

clause prohibited this, as some lion membcis seemed to

think, the necessary alteration could be tasilj made m com-

mittee This bill would ver} lmgi h aiteet oui well-being,
and it deserved the most cireful consideration at then
bauds He would just refei tootie or two other matters
With legard to selling on Sunda}», Clinstuuis Da}s, uud

Good Fridays, he believed that a latge inujoiit}
of hotel

keepers would gladlj close on buudajs, but he could see

conaidcrabie difficulties m
euri} mg out such a measure,

and great difficulties hud anseu m this respect
m \ letona

However, if proper provisions «ere made it might be eutned
Into effect, and it would meet with his mostcoixtiulappio\al
lhen there was the clause having reference to truvelhis,
which would entail \m gieat haidbhips upon holelkeepei-.

it it were enforced How could he tell how tai a peisou
had travelled i lo throw the onus of pieof upon the

publican would be a ver} great hardship He ap-
proved of the brewers' being licensed,

as it was

only fair that some revenue should be derived ft otu them ,

butha wa«surprised that thedistilleis should have beeu

overlooked He thought they ought to be licensed,
as well

a« the brewers. He could not agree with the clauses relating
to the licensing of thenties and places of public amusement,
though it waa very desirable that propel provision should be
*c*d» for public health and safety in connection with such

places He wau glad to see provision was to be m ide loi

the supervision of these structures with logincl to the

arrangements for entering and leav mg 1 hese w ere dean -

able matters, but the} paled uwuj before the tact that the

liberty of publie speech will ba fettered bv these c1 tuses
Some «}«tem of licensing these places was desirable no

doubt, 'for if the Continental system of opening theatres on

a

Sunday weie adopted here, tlieie would be a cr}
of hoiror

throughout the laud Some pi
o vision uo doubt ought

to be made, but not such us was contained
in this bill, and public speech Bhould not be

limited in this wty. He knew fiom his own expe-
rience what a clause like this had done to injure the publu
morals and cauia revolutions in Stales this would oulv

lead to worse places being lesorted to, and foi worse pui
fwiea There could be no daugei vvhatever in fiee speech

(Hear, hear) He regretted that these clauses should huv e

been introduced into the bill Inking the bill as a whole,
he wa» satisfied that it was a measure which was a hu fío

iinpiovetueut on pievious legislation,
it was ubsolutel}

tailed tor, in the inteiestsof the public and m the intetests

nf the publican Anyone who hud evei iicqucnted our

licensing Courts must have obaeived the disgraceful scenes
that have there occurred I hey had heard ot Benches

being packed, and of gentlemen being brousrht great dis-

tances in order to vote on licensing benches in particular

directions His sympathie« went entirely with those major-

ities that had lately done such service to the community,
in cloning a number of the low-clas« public houses He

called attention to the case that occurred some time ago at

Woolloomooloo, where a man applied time ufter

time tor a licenbe,
and was opposed by Dr M'Gib

bon, who was put
to great expense m defend-

ing himself in a court of law All these evils would bo

pieventcd by this bill, and it would do much good in sup

pi essing large number* of low licensed houses which wero

dungetous to the community Thev wore keoping men from

dan0er when they shut up these low public-houses Ho

lind no objection to íespeatablo public houses, and propel

Îirovisiou

should bo mads for them, which was done by this

nil It was a measure of such high social importance that

he should be glad to give it hübest support, and should vote

loi the second reading

Mi CHARLES said he should not epposo tho second

reading ot this
bill,

us he know that some new regulations
wiiu re june Im respe t to the licensing of public-houses

But m looking over (ho bill ho saw much in it thut was

objecti nable, und if he did not think these objections could

bo removed in coiiinntteo ho would Vf te ugninst the second

íecdinij Ide objected to the creation ot a now set

cn otheers imdei the 1 ill, vyhoiob} additional expense

wculcl bo entailed upon the country No doubt the

piLsent sjstcui of licensing was objectionable, but

if u ch uifc was nee ssurv ho thought it ci uld be done much

more cheiplv It thu fícense fees woie uicieased for the

puip iso ot i nsiu¿ revenu that revenue bbould uot be

spent ui un u stt ut idleis Ho thou¿ht the Dlstnet Court

lud0es mi-ht well be entrusted with the worl of granting

licenses He WHS afraid that if mugistrutcs could be tam

icicdvuth so could also members of the new Boards and

lit did not think thev could do bcttei than appoint such uti

olheei as u District Couit Jud¿c to administer the Act

l Clause 24 piopjsed to exempt clubs irom liceiioe fees, but

theia xwis this danger lr it, that any sût of men

could toi in a club and have then own dnnkin^
plucc Gcutlemen were as well ublc to pay as

the working mun was, and should pay similarly foi their

dunk. Clause 38 showed that uuy thieo residents could

object to u lieon«e being granted and he thought that it

should be provided that no member of a sect et
soeiet}

should

be eligiblo to object lectotulleis did not «glee with public

houses aux wheio, and their
soeiet}

would willingly pay

their expenses to object to the giuntmgof licenses Ho

thought that clause 43 would woik veiy unfairly us

they would b} it be taxing a man foi keeping u good

liousn, vi hen another, vv ho only kept two oi threobais, would

be pay mg less than the first,
and inif,ht enjoy very much

lure,ei receipts Clause 4!) should be amended, as it was

iiuttur 11 s i\ thut a man should not possess moro than one

public lim se it he chose Ho appioved of the io¿u

lution that n light should be kept burning over

the dooi of cveiy public hou<-o, but clause 00 was

mostuuf ur I ho Government licensed a mau to sell liquoi,

und thou forbade his lecovermg pu} nient for it Passing

to the licensing ot the lires, he thought the license should

beiiicielya nonunil ch
ire,o asotiierwise the clause would

he the umso of
ç,i

it auno}nuce m countrj places, where

eutci tunniients w oi c
0iy

en but seldom 11 would not pay in

mau} places to take out a lieotise for tho local hull, and so

manv a town would be shut out from having a public

coueei t or cntei tuimneiit in it As to thu clause prov iding

for piopei ec,ie«s
und ingress in

pine
es of public ontei

tiiimneut, he the ught th it the puneiplo should be extended

to i very i>Iico yyhero man} po iplo congregated Clause 118

was Anemic m its strictness It was right enough
tint it a publican committed any crimes which

should cause tlnee convictions he should lose his license,

but his house should not be disqualified tor thieo }eais
Ile did not see why i house should be deprived of a license

so long us the holder of the license was punished tor his

otlences,
as such a uiovlBien nu ¿ht act very unfairly Ho

thought theie was not a single member of the House who

would object to un amendment of this clause , nnd if pre-
sent vvheu the elauso carne under cousideiation in commit-

tee ho would movo an amendment to strike out the words

which v\ jiild rondci the house itself liable to have its

license tuleen fiom it for three }euis lhen thero was

another pioviston m clause lu'), ordcung that dead bodies

should bo taken to public-houses That îequued alteration

It was a most birbuious pioviston, nnd was never previ-

ously introduced into any measure since tho creation of the

woild Ho also objected to tho wording of the clause in

leterenceto disorder!) persons, ulthough he did not so much

object to the pnuciplc It was too harsh to sa} that

a man should bo liable, to piosccutton bcciuse a piostitutc
entered his house It ho kuowiuglv peinntted them to

assemble and hrbituallv use his house, it would bo a

difieicut thing, and he would then support it; but as the

cluusc stood it npDcared to linn to bo most objectionable

lhere was a great deal in the bill he highly approved of,

nnd he would suppoit tho second reading in the hope that

the objectionable parts would be amended in committee

Mr COPELAND thought thit a bill totilly different

from that befoie them should have been introduced Hotels
were at tho piesent time i n absolute necessity, and hence

they should facilitate the business being pioperl} cal ned

out m ever} wuv
in their powei Ile objected to the S) stem

ot licensing, and thought it would be bettor to laise the

amount of îevenue derived from tho licenses through tho

( ustouis and excise duties He thought it a great pity that bo

much of then revenue was raisenl from intoxicating liquors

(Hear, heil ) lie saw from tho Statistical Register for

1808 thnt tho lovenue from the sale of beer and
spirits

inn Hinted to £019 oMS, while tho total revenue of the

ountryonl} amounted to A1,J09,717, so that one half of

then revenue was linsed from this source They raised

a revenue on the one hand which led to an enoiiiious ex

peudituic on the othei, for if thev had nof so many hotels

thoy would not have to spend anything hko the aaobunt of

moucy in giols and lunatic asylums ,
and hence he should

havo thought the bill would havo gone in tho

dnectiou ot ltnuting the number of public-houses,
and from the I're liter's speech an} _pne would

havo thought that thev wc re to be asked to legislate

soinethiut,
in the direction of the Maine law

bo f u as he knew of the Licensing Act this bill was a reflex

of it, und he w is surprised that it did not make some other

und better provisions than those forharasiin^hotel keopers,
or floating them like u numbor of felons out of gaol on

suftenmce ihonumbei of public-houses m the colony -

3 U2, oi one to every 204 of the population-was far too

large f he} no doubt brought in a large amount of i ey enuc,
but he considered thnt the} should lather ic3ortt.> legiti-

mate taxation for it Ho would be opposed to absolute

îestriction m the retail of liquors, but he vi ou Id be opposed
to a system of local option, although he would admit that

something should be done to repress the numerous drinking

deus existing in tho countr} The bill did not go far

enough in this direction It aimed prineipull} at trans,

fernng tho liconsing powers from one body to another

and he thou rht that the Gov crnment should appoint
on» re»ponsiblo olhcer to issue licenses, by which
ineuis hotel keepers

would bo relieved of the potty

anuo}anees lo which thev woie submitted nt every licensing

da} now Tho police would see thnt the laws were not

brol en One prov ísion of the bill constituted an intolerable

oppro«sion on hotelkeepers 1 hese must not only build and

furnish their house, but must apply through a great num-

ber of inconvénient forms for licenses tor them He

thought fhat if the plans wero submitted and ap«

fuoved
of it might bo decided to issue a provisional

ícense Ho xxould like to see the legitimate intereata
of hotelkeepers equitably considered It waa monstious to

make hotell ee
pt

i s pay the costs ot those who opposed the

gruitiuj of then
licenses,

and to their own satisfaction

proved that the hotels weie unnecessary, especiull}
as tho

hotelkeepers would be put t) consideiable expense in apply -

ing toi the lu ensos It seemed to him that the interests of

the publicans were beingsueiitieed to the proviiilingopinions

of tcmpeianco men lo his mind liquors vveredoetoied

moi e m stores than in public-houses, and publicans wet o in

the hands of stotekeepers and compelled to ace opt any thing

thev chose Ho knew of an instance where publicans

were supplied with champagne nt 2s Od poi
buttiÎ which was manufactured in Sydney, and he

would leave moiubors to lmneino what it was like

Some timo ago he took upon himself the liberty of intro-

ducing a bill for licensing refieshment rooms at railway

stations fhtre was no provision m this bill to deal with

this question, and if the bill should get into committee, he

mtonded to mc ve an amendment which would uffoid every

piovision tor dealing with this matter in a lair and liboral

spirit Ho thought the 26th clause, preventing the issue of

new licenses for a ponod of two years after the passing ot

the Act, was tho best provision m the bill The large
numbor of hotels in S}dno} at the present time was simply

disgi
acef ul, nud he thought the Government might have oven

gone tmther in this clause Ho would not object to fix the

ppiiod at sevon veurs within which no fresh licenses should

be issued after the passing of the Act laking it tor granted
that in every municipality throughout the colony at the pro
Bent tun the number of hotels was more than sufficient,

theio weie good grounds, in his opinion, for u system of

local option If the ratepa} era had the
povv or in futuro to

limit the number of hotels m their respective municipalities,
the evil would so in reined} itself in tho com se of timo, for

with the incieaso of population the number of hotels would

piopoitionattlv deciease Ho objected to the bottle

licensing system as proposed bv the bill, as it would be the

me ins of treating tho publicans very unfairly-(Hear,
hear)-and would cause u good .deal of mischief If the

publican had to pay a heavy license for hie business it was

only just that he should have the benefit of the liquor trade.

This bottle license was not at all conducive to the general

interest, and certainly not to the interest of the publicans.

He weis of opinion that if the use of cards and dice were

piohibited in liotels,
billiards also should not be allowed, for

he believed that this game was as much a means of

gnmbling us weie cards or
dice,

and he could not under-

stand why the line should be drawn at billiards. He saw

no objection to the Government raising taxation by taxing

theatres,'because in that case the burden would not fall on

the shoulders of those who could not afford to pay. (Hear,

hear.) He thought that that was a legitimate mode of

taxation, for there was no doubt that the theatres required

a considerable amount of police protection. But he cer-

tainly did object to the clause which compelled licensees of

public balls to apply to the Colonial Secretary for a

permit to have lecture« delivered on Sundays. It appeared
to him that the object of the bill was to close the

licensed halls against lecturers,
and particularly free-thought

lecturers. rSirHüMHV PARKES: It is not.) Well, if the

Government could show any other cause for introducing a

measure of this kind, he would admit the position taken up

by the Colonial Secretary. He denied that there was uny
I

necessity for introducing any clause of this kind. If it was

intended to prevent the production of Pla ve on Sunday«, he

considered that it was merely legislating to prevent the

occurrence of some evil whieh had uever been attempted in

the colony. He did not believe that there was a sufficient

number o'f illiberal men in that House to sanction the pas

sago of a clause of that kind, and he would do bia utmost to

have the clause struck out in committee. (Hear, hear.)

With íeirard to the licensing; of public-houses, it ap

peared to him that it was transferrmg tho power from one

irresponsible bod} to another

Mr J DA\ IES said that it appeared to him, from the

tono of some of the speeches that hud oeeu delivered, that the

poor publican was the oulj one that deserved consideration

lhere did not appear to bo any feai about those who visited

his house lhoufc,h this measure did not gi
so far us he

desired, ho was eyute willing to accept it as uu instalment ot

what ho desired Ho thought it would go a loug viav t >

nutiout0 tho ovils which a maiontv of the peni lo of tho

country complained of i ho Ltginlature would bo wanting

in its duty it it did not do something to smiound tho lives

and mot us und vvi 11 being ot tho people of thoeountiy vv it'i

safeguards from the evil which tempted to rum I ho

business of a publie in was ot ii ven exceptional chuiactei

anel the Legislatures in vurious oountriis had surrounded it

with resti ulmus 1 ho Colonial Sea otarv bud show u beyond
u doubt that where there was drunkenness there was crime,

pov itv, and misciy, mcicused in

propmti m to thooxtent of

tbo diuijkenncss, und that required that there should be

speciul le0islution to mc et the mischief \\ here trades viero

injurious to th lives uud health of tbo people, power had

befu given to compel those who cm led them on to go be

jund the eitv , and tor tho suiuc object powu wits given lo

u Curpoiatiou oiheei to entPi the house ot am person who

w _s supposed to be creating u nuis mee Surelj they might
deni with this dunk trathe m the sunn sun it ihe

bon membei roi the \Vcstein Goldfields vv ho bud receiv ed

bo much bciiüht and piont troui tho tetnpeiunce or£,uui7a

tious-winch bud saved his lifu aud restored bun to his

position m soeietv -should huvo beeu the hist to mise bl»

voice m defeneoof the principles of this bill He was sui

pined to heaj the bon member say that the prolnbitoij

U\v ia Maiue vvus a fuiluie He »as prepared to show that

thut was not the ose, although the l_w im0ht bo evuded

in some instances Ihe bon inemboi for \ uss Plums bad

said that the only reason tho) hud this piece ot legislation

wiis that a cerium uumbor of teeitotal ma.istrutes h id met

to refuse licenses in certain eases That stutcment was

utteilv unfounded He hud documents to provo that

ptintcd circulars, with the signature of the secretary of the

JLiieeneed Victuallers' Association, had been forwarded to

magistrates inviting them to go to the bench to grunt
licenses The statement that the temperance oi-aui/utions

asked magistrates to go on the bench to refu°u licenses vi is

unfounded (Mr FITZPATKICK It is well founded ] He

challenged uny one to show thit lhere were not halt 11

dozen miigistiates who were temperance men lhev were

gentlemen who enjoyed their beoi or wine the sume

as the bon member for _ ass Plums, but they were sensible

men, who were not so prejudiced us the hou merni ci

v>us in favour of the drinking customs, and thev wera pre

pared to pvy some respect to tua objections filed bv the

police und the citizens against the multiplication of public

houses uuuecc sully burelv 800 public housos wore

enough fui Svdnej miinv of them being mere dnnkinr

bh »ities Hu was sut prised that the bon member foi '.a-ss

Plains should huve te t up to defend the e,ranti ig of ii

license to ii house oi this ehnraetei [Mr IH_IVTXICK

It IS not true | Ihcliou membei condemned the Benih

fn lefunng to giant a license for suth u house [Mi

1 iT/i vTitiUk I did nothing of the kind ] Ihe various

Benches had acted in the interests of the paiplo bv

refusing to giant licenses It would be in tho recollection

of bon members that some time ago he introduced a bill

into the Li-isluture embodying pretty well the sim« pim

eiples that weie mcoiporated in the bill before the House

It ev en went fuither It prov ided foi tho closing of public
houses on Sunda} A veiy large au ount of drinking was

done on Sunday He thought when the bill was m com-

mittee it would be
ojien

to him to try whether ho could not

meorpoiate that principle in the bill His bill also con

tamed a ntovisiou that supeuor ofheers should have the

power, ut all times, of visiting public homes to compel tho

due enforcement of the law, and this bill without sucha

prov ¡sion would be of little service 1 hen bib bill proposed
that tho licensing boaid should be elected by the various

benches of magistrates m the different policu districts from

among their own numbei-sav thrco or
five,

with the police

magistiate as their chairman At tho samo time he admitted

that ho preferred the delegationof thepowcrtotho individual

ihe next provision in his bill was that no new license

should be granted for three yeais His bill was referred to

a seleot committee, of which Mr Driver was chairman

and alter a laige amount of evidence had been taken thev

presented a repoit, rec'rUting that tho approaching eloso of

the session prevented them from taking more evidence, and

recommending that a bill should be introduced in the next

session, providing for Sundav closing, for the appointment
of licensing boards, und for tho inspection and bupervision
of public-houses by the superior orneéis of police ihe}
had been fold last night that Mr Dnvei, it ho wera

present, would tear t_e present bill to tatters Ile ti ou0ht
that if that wera the caso it was huidly lil civ tint

Mi Driver would havo appended his niiine to such

a report
as that Jlhe evidence tal en before that

committee showed that there was an immense amount

of drunkenness took place on Sundaj The evi-

dence of the Inspector-General of P lice, Mr F

Tosbeiy was very strong upon th s point, and tim evidence

of Sir Alfred ¡stephen, Air Sub-Inspector Tohnson, and

Mr Sub-Inspoctor Rush was to tho same eitert ¡statistics

proved, that tho greater the facilities for dnnl ing were, the

more drunkeuness would prevuil In nine cases out of
ten,

dunk had been the min ot thepnsoneis m Dailiughurst

gaol, aud it was drink that filled our Lunatic -BV linns and

Benevolent Institutions It WKB the causo ot povertj,

wretchedness, disease, and death If public-houses were

fewei in number and farther apart there would be tai le s

drunkeuness in the e ommuuitv 1 he time had fully cou e

when they, as a Parliament, should do nil m then powei to

stem the evil that flows from this traffic of dcsliuction

lhev bud been told that the Maine liquor Law was a

fuilure, but thev had onl> to go to South Austialia to one

of tho mines, to see that for fifteen years u jopulution of

five or MX thousand people could live without a public
house without diunkenncss and almost without crime Ho

was opposed to re stncti_,r the right of tree speech, but he

thought taxing theatres, music halls, de , a most legitimate
means of raising rev ernie, and it was important th it the

Government of the day should have some means of régulât

ing those places There was notlung novel in dealing with

auctioneers', hawken>, pawnbrokeis , and public vehicles

li enBes, and he did not see whv hon members should cup

at them He. himself, would like to see them dealt with

separately, but he saw no reason for objecting to the licens-

ing bill on the score of their presence in it He vv ns not m

love with tho constitution of the Board proposed, and would

have preferred the elective principle Still the mode now

proposed was better than the ononow in force, bv which e\

pubheana raised to the Bench could come and override

pohco objections xo the renewal of licenses Ho did not
believe in the Government appointing this Board, espeuullv
when ho considered what soi t of men vv ere sonio of those

appointed to the Bench by the hon mombor for _ ass Plains

when he was Colonial Secretary The bul did not go as tar

as ho would like to see it go, but the 88th clause, and the

provision that no new licenses should be grunted for two

j ears, induced him to vote for the second reading of the bill

(Hear, hear )

Mr. FITZPATRICK, in explanation, said that he had

condemned certain magistrates, not for ref using to grunt the j
renewal of a license recently, but for acting upon evideneo

in their own breasts, and not upon that tendeied by the

police. As for what the hon. member for East Sydney bud
said of magistrates, he would say that tho only appoint-
ment made by him personally was that of one magistrate in

the city of Sydney.

Mr. FARNELL thought that his hon. friend (Mr.
Davies), to bo consistent, should vote nguiu31 the; second

reading of a bill which was no improvement on tho present
licensing law. He himself thought that public-houses
were to a certain oxtout necessary in their character us

houses of accommodation for travellers. A bill to

regulate public-houses was what was wanted,-not
one to deal «vith auctioneers and other persons re-

quiring to bo licensed. The present law had worked since

1802, being preceded by one passed in 1849. Under this

present system we had had licensing business dealt with in
a most disgraceful way : magistrates taking sides, making
speeches and deciding questions by vote on the bench.

Prior to the passing of the Act of 1802 this sort of thing
did not go on, the working of the licensing business was

conducted respectably, but we had proved that wo could no

longer trust the matter in the hanus of the magistrates ;

and the question was, how the Board should be con-

stituted, whether it should be elective or appointed

by the Government. Theso things were neces-

sarily experimental, and be thought it would be

better to try the experiment with a Board nppointed by the

Government. He did not agroe with the sliding scale of
license fees as proposed in the bill, considering that it would

be far better to insist upon a certain class of houses bciiict

erected and kept up. Ho denied that intemperance caused
the amount of erimo and lunacy that was charged to them

by some hon. members. Drunkenness was the origin of
less lunacy than any other cause, but the principal cause

was something that they couldê hardly refer to in that

House. The people on the continent of Europe wore the

most sober of any In the world, and he was surprised that
no one had referred to that fact. The way to bring about
a temperance Bentiment was to bring up the young
to habits of temperance. On the European* con-

tinent wine was principally drunk, and was it not

probable that this fact had something to do with
the «mall amount of drunkenness which existed there.

There wa« a great deal of adulteration carried on in
the colony, but the bill proposed to punish the retail seller

and took no aocount of the spirit merchants, who made the

various liquors they «old out of pure white spirit. They
were to be allowed to go free, while the innocent retail

seller was to be punished. They were, by the bill, estab-

lishing Licensing Bom tis, and yet in the next breath they
were asked to say that one police magistrate couti perform
the duty. If he could do that, what was tho use of

establisbing the Boards V In 1862 the law was regarded as

cruel and penal, and yet they were asked in this bill to ro

enaut some of the principles which were then "found
not to work well. One part of the bill was verv

objectionable to him, and that was the clause which
interfered with the freedom of speech. There was no

objection to the registration of thoatros, but he considered
the 100th clause one of the most objectionable features in
the measure, and if it wore not for his dédire to settle the
cuestión of liquor licenses he would vote against the bill ou
account ot this very clause. It was simply an attempt to

put down certain people who were lecturing at the present
time, anti prevent them from giving free expression to their

opinions, because their views were not acceptable to certain

religious sects in the country, if Professors Proctor, Play-
fair, Draper, or Huxley came here, under this law they
would not be allowed to teach the people what they knew.

Any Legislature that would pass u clause like that wa« not
worthy of its name. And as to the observance of Sundays,
he held that they should not re-enact an old law. They
were trying back instead of progressing in this matter.
With regari! to the one bottle business, he held that under

this bill any
mun could get a license at the small cost of £o,

and tell single bottles of liquor alongside the house of a !

mun who paid a largo license tee It would lead

to drunkenness being forcead into domestic circles

ft vi us fui botter that men should drink awa} from home

than in it He thcuç.ht that although tin character of the

police b id improved, it was propoded to give them too much

p met bv this bill What thev ought to aim at principally

was to secure c,ood houses and good landlords, both in the

city and in tin countiy-especially
m the countrv, where

suitable accommodation was most necessary He would

vote tor tbo second reading of the bill, but m committee

would endcavom to amend it in several directions, in order

to make it us i eifcet ns possible

Ali L _ Nell suggested that the Government should con

s ut to an adjournment ut that late hour ("Goon") He

should give tho Government every assistance m his power to

make this a perfect bill, because it was evident a change in

tho present state of things was neeessaiy

Mr ROSI BY was very glad that the Government had

set n ht in then w îsUom to introduce this bill, and, although

it contained some objectionable features, there was

much in the bill which was worthy of support, and

foi that reason he would vota fo* its second

leading He appioved of the previsión to take thohconsinr

powei out of the bunds ot tbo mugisti ates, and place it

under the conti ol of a bo ud, although, ut the same time, he i

did not eoneui in the stnetures mudo in regard to tho

tee te tal bectiuu of the manistrutcs vvh > sat up ni the Bench '

m the. recent lieeu lug cases lliou_h the constitution of this

boaid did not fall in with his ideuj ho was glad something

was beim, done to take the licensing business out of the
|

huuels of those who hithuto had charge of tho duty Itwas ,

a vu-,0 tiling to raise the licensing tee,~uud hevvus of opinion
that soincthiuL. should be done to test tho quality of the

liquoi sold Ho was ¡.Vii to find that it was proposed to

upi omt a p dice mspeetoi, bv this bill,
for it was well

kuonn thit although the licensing law had been flagrantly

violated m the past the police could not check the nefarious

piacti es m euuseqiicnco of their being hempel ed by restric-

tions Ho would support the second reading of the bill

1 ho question that the bill be read a second time w is put,
and earned amidst iheeis

Ihe bill was committed pro forma The preamble w as

postponed, pro-reas was reported, and Heave given to sit

agaiu

I OKI EITJ D PLRCIIASrS DTVLARA1ORY BILL

iho SiEMv^n reid a message fiom tho Legislative

Cnincil stat ngthat the Council did not insist on the amend-
ments fiom which the Assembl} had disagreed

CLNSUS BILL

Sir IIFMti P VRKLb moved the second reading of this

bill, which he said ceutuined no now principles Ho had

communicated with the Go ernments of the Australian

c dom j Now ¿calana, and with the Imperial Government,

and had ascertained that the census in each c ountr} would
bo tiken en theduv pioiosctl in tho bill Hie colonies of

Victonu Sot th Austrahu and Tasmania had intimated

.heir desire to have the census of those e monies taken on the

same night as if was taken in the United Kmgd>m ¡=o

fal us the Australian colonies wero concerned, it may be

considei d th it it would be taken on the night of the ard of

April, 1SH1
Tho bill was reid a second time, and the Assembly went

into committee to considei it lu detail

Hie clauses of the bill wero agreed to as far as olauso C,

m which there wns a blunl which Sir HENKY PAHK.ES
stated ho could not then fill up, m tho absence of certain

necossny information Piogresswas accoidingly reported,
and leave given to sit again on Tuesday nevt

ADJOURN MLN1

Sir HENRY PARKES, in moving the adjournment of

the House, stated that the postponed estimates for the

militan and volunteers, and for immigration, would be

submitted on I uesdav next, if the House got to Government

business utter private business If not, those estimates

would be taken ou \\ ednesdnj
ihe House adjourned ut 11 __ p m , till 4pm next day

OPEXIXO VF TUE PUBLIC SCHOOL AT

ABEUGLASSLYX.

{Abtutyeâ fio at the Maitland MticuryJ

On Siturdi}, Mav 29, tho new building for the Public
school at Abei"lussi}n near West Maitland, vins formally
opened bv Mr J 1 Burns, member for tha Hunter The
¿on gentlemun was recciv ed by the assemblage with cheers,
and said ho appeared be fore them in compliance with an

invitation fiom the late Local Board lhe school could ot
course hay o been opened vv ithout any ceremony, but those vv ho

were moie immediately concerned in the piomotionof educa
tun in the locality thought tho event was of too much ,

niipoi tunco to beunmaiked by an} publie demonstration
Ile hid to congratulate them upon the possession of their
new building, and upon the important fact that the
attendance ot children at the school had for a long time been
above the average for an agricultural district, where
the population v\ as scattered 1 he school has hitherto been
conducted under the Council of Fducs-tion, and the supervi-
sion of the Local Boaid It would in future be under the
Minister of Education, and although the Local Board had

been relieved of its trust they would still be able to exercise

a direct influence ovei its management, through the agency
»f the District Board, which would goon be called into

existence Ho believed that one of the results of the chango
in the law on public education would be an increased attend-

ance, and thnt the position of the teacher would be improved
1 he Public ¡schools Act of 18G0 was a well-defined depar
tuie from the policy that had previously prevailed on the

subject ot education, and was moro in accord with modern
thought, both as to the functions of the State in relation to
education, and tho duties und lights of the teachei After

alluding to the opposition which tho new Act had

received, Mr Burns contended that the Public Instruction

Act coinpi sed tor the most part an extension ot the broad
aud national pnuciples on which the Public Schools Act
wts based, and ho foi ono was sanguine that it would not
onl} obtain a gieiter degree of success, but that it would be
even moie popular, notwithstanding that it embodied the

obligation of compulsorj attendance, which was repugnant
to the feelings ot many who otherwise regard°U it with
favour lhe now law would involve a large increase of

oxpendituie, m consequence of tho creator facilities aflorded

by it for the establishment and maintenance of now schools,
tho reduction in the fees, und of the minimum nttenduneo

But ho did not think that was a matter for much concern,
and he bohoved that, howey er Parliament might be
inclined to letrench in other dnoctions, it would be hardly

possible to get it to reduce the vote for educa-
tion lhe voto had gone on luoreasing your by }ear with-
out a murmur as to its amount and he thought that a« it

had been in the past so it would bo in the future Toi 187o
the voto was £180,000, for 1876 it was £200,000

,
tho vote

just passed tor 18b0 was £.349,197, which, it would bo

generally acknowledged, wasagood round sumforn popula-
tion that did not exceed 740,000 souls No small service

had been done to the cause of education by the lecent revival
on the subject One of the flints of tho revival would bo
the settlement ot the long y oxed question of tho disposal of
the Church and School estafo In all probability that estate
would in a short time be bunded over to the Minister of

Lducntion, to bo administered for tho benefit of public
edwttion, with a rosci union on behalt of existing rights,
it tbeto wore any aud ho was pleised, us the} must all bo,
at the piospect ot such an endowment The Church and
School estufo consisted ot about 280,000 acres of land in

difiere nt parts of the colon}, some of vvhie h was very valu-
able, and an accumulated fund of £18o 000 In view of
tholibeial piovisious of the Public Instruction Act, no child
in this colony bhould bo brought up without receiving at

least a sound primar} educution 1 ho school fees w ero sU

low thattheic vvciovei} few pirents who could not uftord
to pa} thom

,
and if the absence of pecuniary resouices on

the part of the patents need not be an} bar to any child

berner educated, inducements wera also hold out to the

puents whoso chtldien
displayed cnp-icitv and ability

to send thom to higher schools, in which the curriculum
would include all that was required foi the University
It was not his

purpose
to dwell at length on the objects

pioposed to be attained by the Public Instruction Act
that had recently been done by one who waa more capable
ot doing so, and whose best title to the confidence of the

people of this colony was to bo found in his bold and con-

sistent advocaoy of popular education He wished, how
over, to say a word in answer to enquiries made by teachers,
some ot vv horn were apprehensive that the change from the
old to the now law might prove prejudicial to then
interests owing to the fees being pa} able into the Ireuaury.
He was sine the apprehension was utterly giotuidloss ile
fully uppieoiated the sorvices of the Couucil of Education ,

but, with all respect to that body, ho thought its super
cession by a responsible Minister would in every way work
foi the public good 1 ho uction of the department would bo
moro lapid and eftcetivo under a Minister then it could bo
uudor u board , und ho thought the teachers would tare
better uudoi the foi mer than they would undor the lattor.
lhe educational prospecte of this colony were, therefore, ver}
encouraging , and it gave him pleasure in being able to

congi atulute tho people of Aberglasslyn upon their pul ti

cipatmgmtheirenerous provision mude by Parliament for
the education of all classes, without distinction of creed Ho

now declared the school open (Cheers )
Cheers weie also given'for the Queen at the call Mr.

Burns
, aud three cheers for the member for the Hunter

closed the formal port of the proceedings.

NEW NOTICES.

LEGISLATIV!". ASSLMBLY.-FKIOAT, JU.S« 4.

"vii Mmplii to move,-fhat there be laid upon the table of this

House eopv of the tender of Iiecluick Somers, dated Januan,
l8 o, foi i liinof Ciown lands, near Conagabal Creek, in the
dist: ict of I aculan

,
also copies of all munîtes, papers documents,

and correspondence in connection with the said tendel

TepsDAY JIM S
"Vlr Cameron to move-lint this House will, on Friday next,

resolve ltoel' into ii Committee of the \\ hole to consider the ex-

pedient of bringing in a bill to secure the protection of biids and

animals

TueiisoAV, JLSE 10

Ali Lickov tomoie-lint this House approves o' the plan
and section and book of reference of a pi oposcd extension fiona
Ounnedih to y point opposite to the town of Nairabri, being a

lenirth of 55 mile-, 66 chains, laid before the House on the lath

M i>, 18S0 in ne urdauce with the 9th section of the Government
Hailnuvs

Act, ii \ letona No l'l

In our repoit of the di eiissiou on the Church and School
Lands question, bir John Robertson is stated to have said
that if tho Council would agree to three years as the period
during which thu denominations should "receive themone}
pud to them from the Chuieh and School Land iund, the
Government would pie=s in tbo Assembl} the advisableness
of giving them th" mono} A\ hat Sir John Robertson said
wis thut ho would use his influence with his colleagues to
induce the Assembl} to actept this amendment

LAW KEPORT.
- »

SUPREME COÜ"RT.-TH-_.8I»AY, JTO_ 3.

SECOND TERM.

In Saneo.-{Before their Sonors Mr. Justice FA«O_T__

mid Sir WILLIAM MANNING.)
THE CITY BANK V. HEAD.

(

This was an action to recover £2000, the amount of a !

dishonoured promissory noto modo by the late G. F. Read,
of Buthurst. The defendant, his administratrix, pleaded

an equitable plea, alleging that before the making
of the

promissory note R. Read was carrying on business in

Bathurst, and that the late G. F. Read went into partner-

ship with him. R. and G. F. Head then gave a joint and

several promissory note (the note sued upon) to the Bathurst

branch of the City Bank, io be drawn against for tho pur-

poses of the business. No money was drawn against that

pro. note. The partnership was dissolved, and notice

of the dissolution given to the bank. R. Read carried on

the business, and the bank agreed to take security from R.

Road for any moneys he might require for carrying on busi-

ness. Such security was given, and that the bank only

held the pro. note sued upon to be cancelled.

The issues wore tried at the Bathurst 'ürcuit Court be-

fore Mr. M. H. Stopheji, Q.C., Acting-Judge; and the plea

was found by u majority for tho defendant.

Mr. Pilcher, instructed by Messrs. J. Dawson and Son,

now moved for a rule nisi to set that verdict aside and for a

new trial on the ground that the verdict was. against evi-

dence, and on grounds of misdirection.

After hearing argument, the COURT reserved their deci-

sion, pending a report from the presiding Judge at the trial.

{Before their Honors Mr. Justice FAUCETT, Sir WIL-

LIAM MANNING, and Mr. Justice WINDEYER.)
MURRAY AND WIFE V. HARKIS AND ANOTHER.

This was na action in detinue to recover a title deed, de-

tained by the defendants. The issue» came on for trial

before his Honor Mr. Justice Windeyer and a jury of four,

in the Jury Court ; when, after the case had been opened, a

statement of facts was agreed upon ;
a verdict was then en-

tered for the plaintiffs with nominal damages, and a return of

the deed directed, if the Court should be of opinion that the

defendants wero not entitled to keep the deed; otherwise, the

verdict to be'eutered for the defendants.

Mr. M. H. Stephen, Q.C., and Mr. Darley, Q.O., now,

for the defendants, moved for n rule nisi to set that verdict

aside, and to have the verdict entered for the defendants in

pursunnce of leave reserved.

The COCP.T granted the rule.

TAYLOR V. BENSETT.

This was an action for damages by the author of the

dramatic piece
" The Ticket-of-Leavo Mun," against tho

lessee of tile Victoria Theatre, for representing that drama

without any license. The issue was tried before Mr. Justice

Faucett and a jury, when a verdict was found for the plain-

tiff on the first issue, and for the defendant on the second

issue. The oCunt nftorwuids, in the succeeding Term,
granted to the plaintiff

u rule nisi to set that verdict aside,

mid for n new trial on tho grounds that on the second issue

tho verdict was against evidence and the weight of evidence,

und was cemtrnry to the direction of the presiding Judge.

The second issue was, had the defendant represented, or

caused to be represented, the drama in question.
Tho facts were, shortly, that a Mr. Gamble hired the

Victoria Theatre, then in full swing, for one week, with

liberty to have an extended term ; anil «Awing that week the

"Ticket of Leave Man" was represented by the company

which had been in the service of the defendant.

Mr. M. II. Stephen, Q.C., and Mr. Cohen, instructed by
Messrs. Want, Johnson, and Want, now, on behalf of the

plaintiff, moved to make that rule absolute. Mr. Owen and

Mr. C. J. Manning, instructed by Messrs. Gannon and

M'Loughlin, appeared for the defendant.

The COURT unanimously made the rule absolute, with

costs.

Their HONORS were of opinion that they were bound by
the authority of Marah v. Conquest, 33 L. J., C. P. 319,
which was on all fours with tho present case: The de-

fendant was liable for causing the
play

to be represented ;

the actors were in his employ; and the fact that Gamble

hnd leased tho theatre for a week did not take the case out

of the law laid down in Marsh v. Conquest.

MILLER V. GULLIVER.

This was an action for a breach of an agreement, whereby
tho plaintiff leased to the defendant some land on which a

crop of sugar-cane waa growing, which was not to pass to

the def endant, but was to remain tho property of the plain-

tiff, who was to have liberty to cut it,
and the defendant

was to cart it to a place agreed upon at la. per .ton. The

defendant
pleaded

that it was an agreement for the sale of

an interest in and concerning land, and was not in . writing

within the Statute of Frauds.

To that plea tho plaintiff demurred, on the ground that

the agreement sued upon was not required to be in writing
within the Statute of Frauds.

Mr. C. B. Stephen appeared for the plaintiff in support
of the demurrer; Mr. Simpson, for the defendant, in sup-

port of the plea.
The arguments were part heard when the Court rose, and

wore adjourned till next Thursday.

INSOLVENCY COURT.-TnunsDÀY.

{Before the CHIEF COMMISSIONER.)
Accounts current and plans of distribution were confirmed

as follows :-On the morion of Mr. Sempill : Estato of

Joachim August Tronier, dividend of Is. 6}d. in dB ; estate

of Thomas Edward Ellis, dividend of Is. 2d. in £
;

estate of John Tierney, dividend of Is. 5¡d. in JE.

In the matter of Joseph Andrews, on the motion of Mr.

Lyons, an account for confirmation wits withdrawn for

amendment.

In the matter of Joseph F. Boyd, an a'dj'onrned certificate

application was further adjourned until Tuesday next.
Ou the application of Mr. Fitzhardinge, his Honor di-

rected the issue of a certificate to Rowan Ronald, subject
to and up&.i compliance with tho oidor of- the Court to pay
£60 per annum to his creditors, and on the payment of costs
and charges.

In the matter of John Crowley-a motion to vary deci-

sion of District Commissioner-no order was mode, from

the want of evidence or consent.

In the matter of Samuel Cpllins, his Honor granted an

order nisi, calling on John Foley to show cause why the

decision of the District Court Commissioner, relative to a

proof, should not be varied. Order returnable on the 24th

instant.
,

In the matter of Robert John
Campbell,

his Honor
ratified the directions of creditors for the allowance of furni-

ture, but not as regards other matters.
'

The matter of Sherrard and others v. Thomas A.
Matthews-rule niai for compulsory sequestration-was

adjourned for three weeks, liberty being given to file

objections within 14 days.
In the matter of George Brown, hi« Honor ratified the

directions of creditors for the allowance of furniture.

In the matter of George Carter, his Honor ratified the
directions of creditors for the allowance of a watch and
furniture.

lu tho matter of the Clarence Pioneer Quartz-mining
Prospecting* Association, adjourned proceedings. Mr.

Manning, instructed
by

Mr. Ryan, appeared for the offi-

cial liquidator. Four debts were proved. James Eddy and

Charles M'Donald were settled on the list of contributories.

Objections raised' by Mr. W. J. Hill, on behalf of W.
Piukcrton and W. Madgwick-that they had paid calls in
full-were sustained, and their nanieB were removed from
the list. Mr. W. 3. Hill objected to being sottled on the

list, on the ground that he was under age when he signed
the deed of settlement. It was contended oy Mr. Manning,
on the authority of Ebbott's case, that Hill was liable,

inasmuch as he had not repudiated his deod when he came
of age. His Honor overruled the objection, and settled

the name on the list. His Honor also directed that a sup-
plementary list should be verified and tiled within seven

days, further directions being reserved and the hearing ad-

journed until the 24th inBtant.

SUMIEKDBRS.

John Moyos, of Newtown. Xiabilities, £4621 11s. lOd.

Assets, £7120. Mr. Sandern an, official assignee.
William Mullally, of Galley Swamp, Carcoar, farmer.

Liabilities, £1408«. 6d. Assets, £5 18s. Mr. Lyons, official

assignee.
John Henderson, of East Maitland, butcher. Liabilities,

£101 9s. 6d. Assets, £15. Mr. Sempill, official assignee.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Before Mr. District Court Judge JOSEPHSON*.)

Several cases were heard yesterday, a report of which
will appear in a future issue.

The following is a list of cases for trial to-day, Friday :

William Cleary, inflicting grievous bodily harm; David

Burke, assault and robbery; Charles Loder, lcrceny ; Ezra
Platt, embezzlement ; Alfred Thomas, embezzlement ;

James Barber and another, stealing from the person ;

Fiancis Irwin, burglary ; John Johnson, garroting; Henry
Faulkner, inflicting grievous bodily harm : Thomas Green,
inflicting grievous bodily harm ; Georgo.Stocey, larceny.

LAW NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT.-FEIUAY, JUNE 4,

Terra List.-Crown Oases : The Queen v. Hawson, The Queen v.

Williams, the Qusen v. Reynolds, the Queen v. Davis, the Queen
v. Sampson ; oxparje Cooper, refeience from Judge Hargrave.

Motions, &e. : Exparte W. Lambert, and Real Property Act
;

es-

parte Peter Hansen, prohibition f Major v, Bullook, to set aside

order ; Wolstcnlioluie v. Molony, attachment ; Ricketson v.
Barbour, to set aside award

; exparte John Oracle, prohibition ;

expane M'Donuld, prohibition ; exparte W. G. Pennington and
others, and Heal Property Act ; exparte Sir George M'Leay,
assessment appeal ; exparte Elizabeth raiser, attachment : ex-

parte Alexander M'Uonald, assessment appeal ;
Rnrcluv v. Dunk

of New South Wales, to confirm order ot Privy Council.
Chamber List.-Mullen v. Bersini, Kasterby and another v. Wyse,

Campbell v. Tho Commercial Banking Company ot Sydney (to
tie spoken to on the minutes), Zeplln v. the North German'Fire
Insurance Company, Bank of New South Willes v. M'Cutcheon,

Prothonotary'r Office,-for Taxation : Hyman v. Boland, 10.80 ;
Scott v. M'Coskcr, 10.30 ; Raleigh v. Municipal Council of Syd-
ney, 10.45 ; Broughton v. Commissioner tor Railways, 11 ;

Bransby x. Wood, U.S0; Davis v\ Bennett and others, 11.45;
Mnnnlx v. Coonan, 12.

Ecck-sia-itical Jurisdiction.-Before lils Honor the Primary Judge,
at 9.30 : Motions for probates und administrations, ditto to pass
accounts and for commission.

'

In Equity.-Betöre his Honor the Primary, Judge, at 11 a.m. :

Motions and Pétitions geneially.
! Master's Office.-At 10 a.m. : Glover v. Bell, to tax

plointlfl's
I costs. -

INSOLVENCY MEETINGS.

June*.-Harry Hockey, Charles G. Melville, Charles R. C. Tin
I dale, Henry Barton, David Howell, Moses U. Simpson, third

meetings ; "James F. Bowden, Bingle; John Davis, deceased ;

John Martin, second ; George W. Leeming, special ; Thomas
F. Ciegue. Robert J. Griffiths, first ; Thomas P. Grant, special.

I

June 7.--George Jones, for examination.
June 8.-Thomas Bramble, Robert Mann, George Matthews,

1 Adolphus Bergin, John Giles, Daniel 8heehy, John A. Moore,
barnes L, Donovan, Edward t>. Brewer. Carl Hnuaat. Janas

Cassin, Joseph Andrews (opposed), and Gebrge'Fí líOí__yel-«

tiflcate applications.
?

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COURT.-KBIDAT, J-N_4.

M'.N'ume« v. Kingsbury, Gibbs v. Flanagan, Kurtz v. fitafta.
Martin v. Visara, Noman T. Walsh, Bell v. Dawes, Friondir.

.
M'Mah, Fletcher ?. Tanner, same v. Bucknel!, Oatley v. Abigail«

*

Harper v. Corbet, M'Lenr v. May, Farrell v. Martyne, Bannatyn»
v. Stubbs, same r. Stubbs, Jones v. Jonson, Thomson v. Carn«

gati, Hull v. Jeanneret, Lewis and another v. M'Mah, Cornwell

T. Smith. M'Ouire v. Mitchell, Richards v. Titterton, Sheridan

v, Maddock, Clainpett
v. Gordon, James v. Suttor, same v.

Coghlan, Donnelly v. Waverley and Woollahra 'Bus Co*
Croaker v. Cooper.

POLICE.
-?

CENTRAL POLICE COURT.,

Yesterday the Police Magistrate was as«îïtè(M>_.,t_rç
Criminal side by Messrs. Penfold, Martin, Hoare, ,Cbi_-S-L,
and Hyam ;

and on the Summons side by Messrs. SmitheT%
Beaumont, Stanley, and Vickery.

Edward Sadler was brought before the Bench on warrant

charged with having without leave or lawful/excuse, ab-

sented himself from the indented service of Mr.JI'Murtrie.

Ile udmitted the absenteeism, but alleged thatUb indenture*

being not under seal, is invalid: and handed ¡it up to tha

Bench. The rompluinant also handed in hi»copy of tha

indenture, which us regarded the seal was complete. Tha

Bench held thut one part being under seal waa sufficient,

and sentenced the defendant to three dayl' solitary confine-

ment.

James Collins pleaded guilty to a like offence, and ml
sentenced to three days' solitary confinement.

Jacob Hansen alias Wilson pleaded guilty totfwo charge«
of larceny : stealing from a bedroom in Park IIonMJwtèl «

pair of trousers, vuluedat 17s., the property of Albert Prior;
and stealing fiom a bedroom in the British Lion bótela palt
of field glasses, valued at

20s., the properte of Joseph
M'Rae

; and was sentenced for each offence to be imprisoned
six months. He was previously under sentence of six

mouths' imprisonment for two like robberies If rom the led'

rooms of hotels.

Henry 1'izer was committed to take his trial at th«

Quarter Sessions on a charge of utterring a forgery. Marin
Paul, wife of Frederick Paul, of Market Wharf, boarding
house keeper.-deposed that on Tuesday evening the prisoner;
came to her house and ordered tea, which, was supplied«
he then gave her what she supposed to be a bank note for £1,
desiring her to take is Cd

;

she took tho paper (produced)
and gave him 18s. Gd. in silver money; he then

went away ;
sho gave it to her husband. Frederick Paul

deposed that tim thing produced, on which were printedis tha

margin the words "Bank of Austiulasia," and ia ona

line the word "

Ipswich
" and in aaother the words "Ten

pounds," he received fiom his wife, the last witness: he saw"

at onco that it was not a bunk note, and gave information

to the police. The prisoner niter upprehension offered ta pay
for his tea and repay the change received. Committed for.

trial at the Quarter Sessions.

Vincent IS Estrange was charged with having stolen two

cart-brushes, three horse-brushes, two lamp irons, on»

cart wrench, ono pair reins, fifteen trays, eight
sliding boards, ono half-gallon measure, ana a piece
of gutto-purcha hoso, the property of Robert Mudie, and of
the value of £5. Robert Mudie* contractor, deposed that
for some time prior to the 6th April last he was ink

partnership with Mr. Salisbury', ns contractor for th»
'

supply of fresh meat and milk, and prisoner wa«

in* their employment; on that day the partnership was

dissolved, Mr. Salisbury taking the milk department, and

he (witness) the meat; prisoner, who had been in tha
service of the firm as

carter, remained with him until the
17th April, when he left

;
the trays, cushions, brashes, &c,

produced, are witness's property, and aro worth &b ; thev

were used by prisoner in the performance of hi»
duties as his servant, but ho had bo right
for any purpose to take them from the premises

except in connection with the carts he drove. The good*
enumerated were found on the 19th April, in a house

in Sussex-street, at which prisoner resided while in prose-
cutor's employment ; and evidence was given that on tha
19th prisoner sent word to the young man who
hod taken his place that such articles, tha

property of the firm, had been left there by
him, vvith a view to their being sent back. Mr. Butt
conducted the prosecution. Mr. Roberts, for the defence,
submitted that there was no evidence of a larcenous taking,
that the goods came into his client's possession in the way
of business, and although he muy have done wrong in;

leaving them at his own house it did not amount to larceny.
Committed for trial. Bail allowed.

Joseph Fleet was found guilty of having assaulted John)
G. Tucker, of Forest Lodge, publican, the provocation being
that complainant refused to comply with his demand fot

liquor, having already ut some other place had too much,
and was sentenced to pay a penalty of £5. Mr. Fawl con«,

ducted the prosecution, and Mr. Roberts the defence.

In the Summons Court, on the prosecution of Inspector
Oram, James Anderson and Edward Kelly, omnibuM

drivers, were fined 20s. each for leaving the line of road on

which they were licensed to drive : and 23 others were fined,

some in 5s. and others 10s., for Bundry offences against thtj

Commissioners' by-laws-loitering, carrying too many pas«
sengers, turning corners at a pace'faster than a walk, and,
being at an illegal distance from the vehicles in charge.

NEWTOWN POLICE COURT.

Yesterday the Bench was occupied by (Mossrs. J.

Alexander, R. C. Murray, and J. Kettle, Js;P. Anna
Baker, for using insulting words, was fined 6s. and 4«. lOd.

costs, or two days in gaol. Honore Mary, for a similar

offence, was fined 10s. and 4s. lOd. costs, or three days in

gaol._

TEE COST OF LUNATIC ASY&VM8.
-^-?

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
I Sir;-When I wroto the paragraph in my report.to vvhicb;

you take oxcoption in your issue of this morningil was tem«

porarily foigetful that others wero'not quite as. much, be«

[

hind the scenes as myself, and ara glad of an opportunity of
I explaining my views more fully. By temporary building*

I mean light wooden or galvanized-iron structures, with)
hi null holes fitted with wiro instead of window«, without
any convenience« or adjuncts, put up in a hurrj^to meet
oniergencies, and with the avowed vfowof being YeplaceeJ
by better structures. Of such building«, a not unim*>

portant part of the present accommodation at Gladesville!
consists ; und they involve n constant expense for extra
attendants, a constant danger, from fire, and a thousand
daily troubles and inconveniences. Weatherboard buildings
of hardwood, with brick single room« and offices; properly
arranged, und intended to last for years, like those at the
Hospital for the Insano at Parramatta, aro very different.
These can scarcely be called "temporary structures," sinca,with timely lepairs they will probably last for twenty-flva
or thirty years. Such buildings, as 1 have «aid, serva

admirably for insane patients, though not for all classes of!
them. In the more early and demonstrative phases of tha
malady, especially in a suburban situation like Callan Park,there is need for stronger and les« resonant dwelling«
places. Callan Purk, too, is intended to be the chief
metropolitan curativo

institution, und it is advisable ta
próvido there accommodation of the best and most suitable
kind for a constant succession of acute case«. In tha
hitter part of your sub-articlo you comment on the pro«portion of insane persons in nur institutions in regara ta
nationality. Hud you remembered that a very large pro«
portion of the native-born population is under 20 years of
age, ned that insanity rarely ;¿cirs before that period, and
is most prevalent in middle li í¿; that, in fact, the natives o{Eui opean countries now in New South Wales are for tha
most part of an age when most liable to attack» of
insanity, whilst a large proportion, if not the majority, ofthe natives of New South Wale.-« have not attained that

age,
you would scarcely have found materials for your conclud«
ing_sensational «ontence on immigration. I am. ka..

-fc NOflTQNHiANNÏNCr..ina» a.

WATER POLICE COURT.

The Bench in the Charge Court, yesterday, was occu>

pied by Messrs. Solomon. Field, and Gray.
Alexander Laira, John Smith, and George Adam!,

pleaded guilty to having travelled from Auckland ta

¡Sydney by the Taruma (s.), without paving their fares.

The prisoners, who were given into custody on the arrival
of the sicamor, were each fined in the sum of £10, with th«,
alternativo of one month's imprisonment.

Alfred Collett appeared before the Court on a charge ofj

deserting his lawful child. The Bench mado an order fes.
the payment of 1,3s. per week for twelve months.

Ellen Mvlqitceiiey, who was charged with wilfully break«)

ing two squaies of glass, value at £2, the property of¡
Edwin Hook, was ordered to pay- the amount of the damage'
done, or go to gaol for fourteen days.

Jane Franks was fined in the sum of 40s., or in default
of payment one month in gaol, foi- using indecent language»,
in Bourke-street.

Elizabeth James who was arrested at a late hour last}

night by constables Sproule and Cross for behaving in ^
riotous manner in King-street, wus sentenced toonemonth's,
imprisonment, without the option of a h'ne.

Jane Fergmon, for using obscene language tn* Phillip«
street,

wus fined in the sum of 20s. or, in default, seven day«
in gaol.

In the Summons Court tho business was disposed of by
Messrs. Charlton, Moses, M'Beath, and Carpenter. Charlea;

Cains, who was summened for selling liquor during pro-

hibited hours on Sunday, wus fined £2 with costs. William
Garsido was fined £2 with cost-», for allowing drunkenness,

on his licensed premises, while lie was fined in the addi-
tional sum of £1 with costs, for a second charge of a similar

nature.

CORONER'S INQUEST.

At Foster's Hotel, Macquarie-streot South, yesterday,
the City Coroner held au inquest touching the death o'
a woman named Rosanna Malone. Jane Malone, residen)

'

at No. 8, Upton-street, deposed that the deceased was he,
sister, and nged 24 years ; she was a single woman and »
native of Dublin, Ireland; she hud latterly been living
with a man named Charleys Brown, but left no children!
of late deceased had been in tho habit of drinking to ex5
cess ; she had been living in Brisbane-street to the time

oí,her death on' the 28th ot May; she bad had some beer te

j

witness's knowledge during the woek,but witness had not seen

her in n fit at auy time, although »hu hod been complaining o{
pains in her head and sido ; on Monday she was seized with)
fits, and-had a succession of them during that and tha

following day. I)r. Egan had examinai the deceased, end
found the cause of death to bo convulsions, caused

by,disease of the brain, accelerated by disease of all the othet
orgnns ; the death was not occasioned by any violence*
The jury returned n verdict to the effect that tne decease^
died from natural causes, accelerated by intemperance.
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PROJECfLD DFPARrUKLS-JUNE 4.
"

Kosciusko.' tor London ; .Taikun, for Samoa
;

Lookout, for i

"Auckland
; Queen ot the South (s.), for Kerar'-ey ;

Cheviot (s.),

for Melbourne ; Wanganui (s.). for Clarence Uiver; Ehunanirjs.),
for Brisbane ; Claud Hamilton (s.),

foi Melbourne; Toiaruu (s ).

for Auckland and New Zealand ports ;
ltichmond (s.), for Bich

'mond River ;
'luaman (s.j, tor Hobart Town, via Eden.

TELEGKAPELTO SHIPPING NEWS.

(PB.05I omi oyvN COIUIÈSPONDENTS.)

, .
. BALLINA.-JUKE 3.

VniiivKi)

Saucy Jack and Venus, from Sydney.
SAILED.

Coraki
(s.),

for Sydney, nt 3.30 p.m.

'Wind southerly; weather showery.

OTP^RTURLS-JCM- 3

Ton Yangs (s.), for Melbourne.
Island City, for

Lyttelton,
v ia Newcastle.

CLl-ARANCLS- Ji M> 3

Island Citv, barque. I?l ton». Ce ptam M'Donnld, foi Lvttelton,

yla Newcastle, in ballast

Taikun. Gemían b.uc|cie.
32" tons. Captain Maiss, for Samoa

"*

Kosciusco. bat que, 1192 tons, Captain Smith, loi Loudon.
Tassengei-Mr Ilcnrv >» Moules

Youlnngsfs ,
090 tons, Ciptiun G Smith, foi Melbourne and

adelaide Passengers-Messis R. Ruschplei, G A Luff, S

Crainger, and IO m the steei ige

COASrEUS INWARDS.-JLNF 3.

Woniora (s ), Noimiin, Havilah (s ), lion) Wollongong, with

692 tons coal, buvonia s ), Hebe, Western is), from Newcastle,
with 1040 tons coal Pnnii Donna, fiom Kiama, with 120 tons

Btonenietal, "milvMelvev, Edith Black, fiom the Hawkesbury
River, with 20 tons fliewond, 10,000 staples, ~c , Oui Own, (s I,

fiom Shoalhaven, with «undue*, leingal Packet, fiom Chde

ïUvci, with la.OOO lett tmite
, Dollv'VValmslov, fiom Brisbane

Water, with sundi le«, Summei Rose, ti om Tomakin,« ith sundi le».

Collaroy (s ), fiom Newcastle, with 10 quaiter-casU« wine, 7 casks

tallow,20 hides, 1 bundle skins, 1 hoise, 2 bags 12 bales vionl, 3

casks uaidwaic, 40 sheep, 3(1 bag» pumpkins, and sunclnes,
Coonanbana (s ).fiom the Huntei liner, with 310 hide«, 2 casks

honey, 32 bales hai, 90 lamb-, li sheep, 3 bag» hoins, 17 ci»es

eggs, 14 coops poultiv, 3 bags maize, IO bag» pumpkins, 10 bags
bacon, S bag» oi ingc», 3 c f-is wine, 91 pigs, G bale» leather, lui

bags tm ore, 8 bundles skin«, 3 tons »tone, and sundiics

COASTERS OUTWARDS - Jti.vK- 3.

"Woniora (s.), for Bulli
;

Sa-sonia (s.), Hebe, Western
(B,), Amy,

.for Newcastle; Prima Donna, Havilah (s.), foi Kiama; Nonmn,

for Wollongong ;
Emily Mchev, lCdith lllaek, for Hawkesbury

Uiver;
Our Own (b.). for Shoalhaven ; Tcingal Pucket, foi Civile

l3Uvef; Dolly AValmslej, for Iiiisbune Water
;

Summer Rose, for

¡Poit Macquarie. -

IMPOlUb- JUNE 3

[A special charge is maaelor consignees* notices in this

column.1

Lv-ee-Moon'i), irom I emla 5874 bunches bananas, 1900

fcags copia, _<0 bagá cocoanuts, 78 bales cotton 00 ha 's peanuts, 48

/bales time, 70 case» pine ipples IG bags peailshell, 9 bags balk

¿leniang (al,
fiom Bnsbnnc ljfl cask» molisses, I'OObng»

sugar
¿0 bags oy tel», 2"(i h

de«, li cask» tallow 7 bale» skin«,
21 bales wool, 400 case» meat, 124 b¡i¡,» tin oic 21 cask» 5 case»

¡bottles,
13 cases fruit. .0 biscuit cases, and »undia »

Citv of Aelelilde (« )
fiom Melbourne 1030 ba"s nee, '17

tags cooee, 30 casts »-out, 11 casks »puits, 3U casks steal ine, 20

cases blue, 20 eases CUB or oil, 15 cast» arid«, 10 eases ve stas 20

chests 210 half ehcts 12o bote« t* i, 100 bags '1 bales c1 af, C7

bales hay, Ga elates vegetables 27 bo1- it» game, 0 Mn«lune

machines and «taiid«, 41 wlieclbairons, 25 et es b
»cuits,

and 180

packages «undi les

E_ Cotopaxi 0 ti tinks Rostock's ladies' exhibition boots and

Whoes, 2 cases ladies Pans boots and »boes -1 WILLIAMS AND

JCÓ ,278 and 412, Geoige stieet

EXPORTS.-JOSE 2.

Crusader (s ),foi Hongkong and PoitD irwin, via Newcastle
B cases whisky, 2 eise collée, 1 quurtei cabk poit, 30 case»

Ibrandv, 80 boxes candles 2 packages tobacco, 11 sacks 2 cases

%alt.37 pockets sngai, H bo-yes sultanas, 4 boves clemes, 2 b-urels

tennant*, 7 bags 2 case» boots, 2 cisee, diapei}, 30 cases
potatoes,

fl9 cases onions 66 bags bian, l8 cates fiuit, 7 casi s glass, leask

[brass,
8 case» biittei,

bo quaitei-casksfloui, 120 bugs muizc, and

CO sundry packages
JC\F3

Kosciusko, for I ondon 27fi hiles wool, 2258 cases meat, 020

eases tallow, 29 cases peail hell, 2112 bigs balk, 200 bigs copra,

Ï!73 bags cotton i-ced 825 bui,s wheat, 848 bags oats, 44 biles lags,

¡162 bales leathei,41 bales glue puces, 12,800 ingots
62-* cakes

poppei, 88 ingots tin, 64o big» cobalt oie, 84J9 hides, loo tons

tons shale, I bale skins, 1 bile lim, 1 mile bin, quantity ui bones,

fcooffi, and bones, JJ pacl ages Mindi le»

Taikun, foi
Samoa 40 tons coal, 50 sheep, 10 bales hay, 40 bags

flour, and part of original cai go

lou \angs (s ), foi Melbourne 294 bag mai/e 43 bags bailey,

S88 cases fiuit, r> sacks seeds, 3a 7 hides, and sundiica

CUSTOM HOVSF-Lntered Outwards June 3 Citv of Meibouino

is), 615 ton- Ciptuin R M Phillips, foi Noumea, Elimang

(e ), 490 toii6 Captain A f. Ldwaiel loi Busbane, R VI b

Auatinha 171s tons, Ciptam W Caigill.for San irunci»co,via

Auckland and Honolulu
The City of Adelnde (» ) cleared Poit Phillip Ileids at 5 45

jp ra on the 1st instant, and entei ed by dney Heads at 7 pin on

j

Srd instant Expcueiiced light val table winds with Anew euther

throughout the passage
'

TheLubia(s) cios-ed the Claicnee bai on the 1st instant, at
|

J 30 p ni . passed lucking Point on 'he 2nd at i a m , und entered I

Sydney Heads on the Sid at 115 pi Experienced stiong |

"Westerly winds all the passage Cngo 1000 spokes, 17 hidee,

1800 bags mai?e, 2 bales wool, 4 bairs bones

TheXj-ee-Moon (s
)

cleaied Sidney Heads nt5 45 p m
,

May

jtne 11th, pass»d LoidHowes Island ut 8o0im on the 14th,

ihandavu at 4 ?.0 p m on the 19th, aiuvcd otîLevuki at 3a m on

the 20th, entered Lev uka Haibour at daylight Had Ircsli S 1

.winds to I old Howe s Island, thence to leandavu strong easteily

JireezeB generally liom 1 b i. to N E with a hiuvj beam sea ann

Bliowrv weather, thenc to ariiv-l light St vrmls and
|

line, left Levuka at 10 5 a ni on the 2oth, passed lvan

Üavu at 9 p m
,

Lord Howe s Island nt 8 a ni June lbt "nd

arrived in Sjdnev at 2 45 on tue 3id Had light S W winds with

flne weathei to the norning of the 31st, thence to Sv dnev mode-

rate S.W and westerly vi ind with show en weathei

The tlaman# (s ) left Brisbane at 2 15 p m on the 1st instant,

and arrived at tilt A 8 N Co s whart at 1 45 p m onthe3id

Had strong fe S \\ winds and cleai w cithei thioughout the pas-

sage
The City of Glutton (s ) left Giafton at 7 a m on June 2nd, and

.

entered Sydney Heads at 9 40 pm on the 3id instant Expert- I

eneed stiong southerly and S W bicezes to Ciowdy Head, thence

ïo Sydney light bieezc with fine vc cither hue bungs the follow -

ingcargo 500 bags maize, 634 big» tin oie, 1213 ingots tin,

¿0,000 leetcedai, 805 bunches binanas, G cases eggs, 15 pigs, 3 !

coops fowls 30 hides md sunchas
The Cotopaxi, of the Oi lent line, has Bluf ted from Neutial Dry

|

[to the company s new mool nigs, which have been laid down by
|

¡Moit's Dock aud Lug neering Company oft Macquune s Point

The Madras, barque, fiom Java consigned to the Victorian

¡Sugar Companv, took iii e off Cape Leu win on May 20, and had to

[jettison a poitio i ot hei ango

The Balloo BnE6il, barque, has stianded 50 miles east of Espei

nnce, West Austialie llieio is 7 leet of vvatei in the hold, and
j

St is expected that the vessel mil become a total wreck She ia

olso consumed to the Victouau Sugai Company I

lhe Suva (s ) nnived at Levuka fiom beeva on the 2ath, where

6bc was quarantined foi eight dujs, and WIB to sail foi Meibouino

Jna Suva on the 27th

The German baique Ca;sar Godcfïioy yy is loading at Levuka,

and expected to sail m ubout u fortnight vrith a full cargo of

/eland produce.

CLARENCE HEADS.-Jw»« 3.
AnnivFD.

¡Australian (s.), and Now England (s.),
from Sydney.

KEWCASTLb.-J-.NK 3.

AlvKIvr.!).

", Morpeth (s.). Kembla (s.), Hirondelle, Tasmania (s.), Escort,

Crusader, Alert, Collaioy (s.),
fiom Sydney.

Turtle, Ben, from Lake Macquarie.
Piona, from Clarence Riv er.

SULK».

Catherine Jane, Lady Dalling, for Melbourne, i

Cabcrfeidh, for Hongkong, with 520 tons coal.

Waverley, tor Wollongong.

Maggie Scott, for Lake Macquarie.
SBXonia,-Duckenfield, You Yangs, Southern Cross, Retriever,

Crest of the Wave, Scotia, Lalla Rookh, Catherine Agues, Cloud

/Hamilton, Kembla, Collaioy, Maitland, tor Sydney.

PORT PHILLIP HEADS.-JUMB a.

A uni VED.

ît. A. Dixon, hnique, fiomTakao.
'

ThessaUiB, ship, fi oin London

'Otossa, bai que,
from Mauritius.

leura (s.), Irom Sydney, ut 5 p.m.

,.
( I

.

SAII.tl).

« Olivia Davis, baïque, Easby (a.),
lor Newcastle.

'

Wotonga (s.),
at 4.10 p.m., and R M.S. Bangalore, at4.30 p.m.,

for Sydney._

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.-JUNE 3.

South Aiistialla Tine geneiullv.
with light northerly and

|

easterly winds, smooth sea and rising baiometeis; cloudy ut

Adelaide (rain 0 260) and nt Cape Borda Victoua: Cloudy

generally, fine at Portland, show ci y at Wilson's Piomontory;

rainât Melbourne 0U80: Cane O t vi av. 0 000, Wilson's Promon»

tory, 0 210, and Portland, 0 no4 moderato sea, rising bars, and

fresh wcstorl) winds on coaBt Brew South Wales Fine generally,

smooth sea on coast, with ncsh \V winds and
riding

barometer*

frosty and foggy at many of therínland stations foi which seo list

in weather map Queensland Brisbane, fine, light SC vc ¡nd,

smooth sea, Rockhampton, Ano, wind N
,

Cooktown dull, stroller

S h gale golan:
down 3 pin Obseivotions -'Sictoiia Mel-

bourne W, 13, cloudy, teiiiperatiuo
55

, Poitlnncl, S VV
,

23, cloudy binooth pei, tempcratme 5S
, Cape Otway,

j

VA
,

23, showeiv, modeiate sea, ternpeiatuie r)4
,

Wilson's

Promontory, V , 34, showery, routh sea tompcrituie r>3

New South Wales: Wentworth, hi , fine, temperature
Oí , Deniliquin b, 14, cloudy, temperature 59

, Mburv,
oilm raining, tenipcratuie

55
, Goulburn, A\

, fine, tem

pnature 62
,

roibes calm fine tempcuituie G3
, Eden, S

, 14,

hue, light tenipeiutuie 51
, bldnev, calm, binooth sea, tompcr

tuic5l Newcastle calm, tine, smooth sea, ternpeiatuie bG ,

Poit Macquarie, b
, 42, line,

«mooth sea, ti mpenvture G1 , Claience
River, b 42 fine, smooth sea tempci ature d7 State of Rivers

-Mullumbidgie-At Wagga, 5 feet 4 inches above summer

level at Hay, 7 feet 1 inch ibove aummei lovel at

Bnhanald, 10 feet above summer level Munay-At Albuiv,
8 feet above siunnici Uvel, at lil ton 13 feet above summer

level Dilling-At Wentworth, 11 cet G inches above summer

level, at Poonciiie 14 foot 5 inches above summer level at

Menindi 22 feet 4 inches feet ahoy e summer level, at W ileannia,
2f> fret above summer level I

\SIRONOMICAI MüvioRANDt FOB Ju\E 4-bun rises at 7, sets

at 4 56, Moon lises at 3 10 am, sets at 2 10 p m
, Mercury, .

7 liam,ipm , \ enus, Gil a m , 4 16 p m., Mars, 10 28 a n

'

8 23 p m
,

Jupiter, 2 10 a ni, 1 45 p m
,

Saturn, S o a m
,

2 21
,

1

p m. New moon. 8th
.

full moon. 22nd
|

SHIPPING:

ARRIVALS.-JUNE S.
1 Xy-ee-Moon (s ),

1202 tons Captain T M'Lean, from Levuka '

Kay 26th Pa8«engeis-Mis J Robcitson and two children,
[

Miss M Robcitson Messis C L
Sahl, J Robcitson, Tohn Bingle,

C J Lindbcrg, Ciptam Wetboiinpton A S V Co
, agent»

Haiuang (s ), 410 ton«. Captain V _ Ldwards fiom Bns-|
bane 1st instant Inssengeis-Miss Ralf, Miss Pickering, Miss. A

j

Xawience,Miss M Olivet Rev 1 J Walsh I E Richaiclson I

Ita«, T 1 Davidson, 1 C Biodubb A Dune TA Poiter II.

Storwitch C Listel D Miicpheison J Iorsyth G Coultei, 1

ïlurlej I Deane B A Ross W fountain and 33 in the »teciage
A S N Co

, agents
Queen ot the ^oulh (s ), 108 tons, Captain lairel' fiom Macleay

Itivei lune 1 I asseugers-Ml 1 Ramsuv, and 2 in the stceri ge

C and ERSN ( o
, agents

Citv of Giafton (a) 810 tons Cipteitn Biacegii Ile from

Grafton lune 2nd Pijsmgeis-Mi« lord Mis stevens, Mrs

Allen Ml s M Lionald Miss Wright Mc» ia .mall, Banning, and,

S in the steerage C und H P h N Co tgents

Citv of Adelaide (s) S3! tons Captun I) Wilier fiom Mel-I
bourne 1st inst mt las enget«-Mis Gib on Mis O Binn, Mis .

Connell, Mrs Coulta, Mrs Cantei and nuise Mis lewis Mrs

Palmer, MiÍ II Ci uej, Mr» liisiei Mi« Wakcticld, Mist,

Williams Miss Gunn, Mis» Huuow« Miss Lewis Mi»«
'

Palmer Rev W liiudlev Rev J G Tiasici, Messrs H M Lean,
_ O Goldir«, H Mansel R G O Binn r Ihomai, C M ison,
C Goodall, l!t Rotke G Lackev R Lions, M I arlain R Coulta

r M'leod Palmer G L Wakefield, J Southern, and 14 in the

Steerage A S N Co agents
I libra (s ), 300 tons, Captain Chudleigh, from Clarence River 1st

Instant Nipper and '.ce agen
s

FOREIGN SHIPPING.

(Mt» THB MRItCHANT SHIPPING AND UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION,
.

' l.IMITIM).)
LONDON, JUNE 2.

ARRIVKD.-Shannon, ship, from Melbournes February 13 ; R. B.

"'Fuller, ship, irom Melbourne February 10
; Loch Etlve, ship,

, íroni Sydney Februaiy 7; Smyrna, ship, from Sydney

february 3.; Duches» of F.dinbmgli, Bhip, irom Sydney

'February 'l8
; Charlotte Grant, schooner, from Adelaide

yauilary 20; Annie lîiagenton, hinque, from Wallaroo

»lanuary 7; Tullochgorum, schooner, from Port Pirie

January 7
; Wnprien, schooner, from Port Pirie January 13

;

(Spirit of the South, barque, lunn Brisbnnu January 25
;

Addie E.

! Sleeper, barque, from Cairns JiuiuuryS; Ilcimiou,, ship, from
'

Port Chalmers February 4
;

Waitara, »hip, irom Lytielton Feb-

ruary 7.
1 At'New York.-Aberdeen, barque, from Auckland January 15.

SYDNEY HEADS

8.30 a.m.

Noon.
S p.m.

Light, and Uno.

Ditto, and ditto.

Ditto, and ditto.

High water at Fort Denison, June 4-5,10 a.m., 0.41 p.m.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

TmmsnAY EVENING.

i The Stock and
|

Share market, though a little brisker

J

to-day, was not active. Bank shares vory firm, with a

j

limited business at full prices :

City were done at Iii,

\

and held for 111 ;
Commercial could have been sold at

'

00 j, holders wanted 98, now issue not oiïeied buyers at

j 72-£- ;
Joint Stock steady, salable at 15, hold for 154 ;

I Mercantile inquired for at 5J, held for 6
; buyers

of

I

Kew South Wales at
50.},

sellers at 51 ; for New

j

Zealand
19| was declined, 5s. moro afked; "Queensland

i National changed hands at 7¿, closing with buyers at

]
7, hellers at 7£ ;

Union salable at 60£, offered at C2.

I

Steam shares steady: 17-j obtained for Austral-I
'

asian, 17¡r wanted ; Clarence and Richmond

old had buyers at 5, sellers at 6, preferential

wanted at l8; no sellers of Hunter Rivor
;

Illawarra

easier, holders would have accepted öjj, the best oller

was 5
;

North Shoro Ferry had also a declining ten-

dency, 14s. 9d. was refused, 15s. 3d. acceptable. There

was a steady demand for Insurance shares, but, as in

the previous fortnight, no Australian Fire or General

for sale; City dull at Is, buyers, Is, 3d. sellers;

Mercantile were obtainable at Is. 5d., offered

at Is. 7d.; Now South Wale3 had buyers at

GOs., sellers at 02s., sales at 60s. Gd.
;

Pacific

wanted at 60s. 6d., for sale at 61s. Gd.
;

no demand

for Sydney Fire, which could have been bought at

GOs. ; for Sydney Marino yesterday's quotations
ruled

32s. Gd. offered, 83s. Gd. asked; United for sale at 39s
,

the highest buying offer was 37s. Gd. There was no

alteration in the values of Gaslight, Pyrmont Bridge,

or Sydney Exchange, and no business done in

either. Shale and Oil had buyers at 10s. Gd.,

sellers at 11s. Volunteer land orders wanted

at 90. Coal shares about the same: Bulli had

inquiry at 11-i-, holders asked 13
;

for "Wallsend 13|
was refused, 1_$

the soiling price ;
and 85 asked for

Waratah; Vale of Clwydd firm, 16s. 3d, paid, 16s. Gd.

I wanted. Great Cobar Copper in request at 49s,, no

sellers below 53s. Gold fcharea low: Krohmann's had

buyers at 5s., sellers at 5s. Sd.
;

Star of Peace buyers
at 4s. Gd., sollers at 5s, Gd. ; Band and Albion were

I

dono at £-1 Ils., 4g, 4J, closing with sellers at tho

| latter; buyers of Hustler's pups at 5s. Gd., scllors at

i 7s. 6d. No alteration whatever in debentures.

I Tho annual meeting of the Australian Mutual Fire

|

Insurance Society was held to-day, in the Temperance
Hall, whon the following report for the eighth year,

ending 31st March, 1880, was adopted. The directors

congratulated the shareholder on the progress of the

society. Tlio seventh year's statoment closed with a i

balance at credit of prout and loss £8261 8s. Gd., from

i which has been taken the bonus of 20 per cent, de
!

claied for that period, amounting to £3617 10s. 10d.,

transferred to reservo fund £4500, leaving a balance of

£143 17s. 8d. j to which has boen added the

mromn for tho past year, £22,206 Is. 4d., less oxpendi
tuio (including losses) £18,817 19s. Cd., showing a

clear surplus of £8388 Is. 10d., and for disposal the

sum of £8531 19s. Gd., which, the directors have

applied as follows :-To reserve fund the sum of

I £1500 (making
that fund now £27,000), bouuB of 20

per cent, on premiums of past year £3885 8s., leaving

a balance to carry forward to profit and loss

,

£146 11s. Gd. The bonus of 20 per cent., halved

i

between the shareholders and polieyholders, is now pay

¡

able to the former and to the latter a3 their respective

policies expire. The half-yearly interest to shareholders,
' at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, in accordance with

j

the deed of settlement, is payable on 2nd August next.

I

The society's invested funds now stand at £36,605,

yielding in interest tho sum of £2719 Gs.
per annum.

A vacancy having occurred in the directorship by reason

of Mr. Day's retiring in rotation, he was re-elected.

Mr. James C. Taylor was elected as nn auditor for tho

next ensuing two years. A vote of thanks to the chair

|

man and to the manager and officers of the socioty was

passed.

The demand for country trade orders to-day exceeded

the requirements of city business, BO far as the import
markets were concerned. There was no chango in

meadstuffs; and, as far as could be seen, no indications

"of an improvement. Cement, as -was anticipated for

Borne time, lias hardened considerably on the high prices

we have previously reported, and there is now an

upward movement in values. The inquiry for liquors

has been steady, and eales made at full figures. S'16

geneva changed hands at 11s. 6d.
; a line of Bunvillo's

case whisky at 16B. Gd.; and Queensland rum at 2s. 2d.

Galvanized iron is lower, £28 being a full price for

best. White Cross fencing wire sold at £15 10s. for No.

8, £17 10a. for No, 10. In oils, we heard- of the Balo

of 500 cases Devoo's kerosene at le. 8d. Bice is

moving Bt2adily at about late rates. Teas ore very
firm, and the news that no purchases had been made for

the colonies yet is confirmed by later cablegrams from

Poochoo. The sugar
market is dull, although

news from Mauritius to tho 17th ultimo reports nothing
fresh loading or ohartered foi this market except a

vessel to take 250 tons, and tho stock of all kinds of

eugav
in store not more than 10,000 tons. The banks

were buying exchange on the colonies at 1B. 10?d. per

rupee. Transactions in local produce have been few and

unimportant.
In make there is next door to nothing

doing, stocka in all hands are large,, and, although
holders have submitted to a further reduction, buyers
hold aloof. Beat lots aro quoted'at 2B., while inferior

and weevilly aro at a standstill. Lucerne hay,

owing to the Boaroity of prime qualities,

at length shows an improvement, and best greon eorts

aro worth £4 per ton on the wharfs ; inforior sort»,

however, have little sale at late values. Potatoes

and onions are plontiful, at recent quotations. Dairy

pioduce has a slack market. Butter is nominally
worth Is. per

lb. for best, but as a matter of

fact few qualities will oxceod lOd. in value.

Eggs aro quiet
at Is. 8d. to Is. 9d. Cheese has ¡i

very moelorato disposal at the usual rates. Salt pork is

easter, very fow qualities of
*

bacon being worth 7d. j

ham continues to realize öd. to lOd. for primo sorts.

Poultry is unaltered in value. Colonial tobacco has a

ready disposal at Tuesday's quotations. Other lines are

without much animation, and recont rates rule in every

case.

I The sales of wool and skins held to-day by Mr.

Barker and Messrs. Maiden, Hill, and Clark, were

1

marked by similar features to those noticed at previous

eales this week. There waa fair inquiry for wool,

though the offerings wore unimportant ;
and a strong

demand for sheepskins ut rates showing a decided im- i

provoment on last week's.
j

The following quantities of produce were received
¡

hy the Southern and Western railways during
the past

j

week:-148 bags wheat, 1965" bags flour, 97 bags

maize, 49 bags potatoes, 052 bags bran, 103 trucks

hay,
88 bales wool, 815 hales eheepbkins, ¿79 packages

buttor, 55 cases cheese, 70 packages bacon, 71 cases

¡

eggs.

The Kosciusko has oloared for London, with 270

bales wool, 2258 cases meat, 920 casks tallow, 29 cases

pearlshell,
2112 bags bark, 200 bags copra, 278 bags

cotton seed, 825 bags wheat, 848 bags oats, 44 bales

rngs, 162 bales leather, 41 bales gluopieces, 12,850 ingots

029 cakes copper, 88 ingots tin, 645 bags cobalt ore,

8499 hidis, 150 tons shale, 1 hale Binns, 1 bale hair,

1 malt bin, a quantity of bones, hoofs, and horns, 15
j

package« sundries.

The Customs duties receired to-day were na fol-

lows :- i

Spirits, £2452138.; wine (still),
£394 16s.; ale. porter,

and beer (in bottle),
£16 1B. ; tobacco and snuff, £25 2s. ;

cigars. £177 9s. Cd.; toa, £64 18a.
;

coffee and chicory, £43

10s. 9d.
; eugar (unrefined), £123 ; opium, £47 15B. : dried

fruits, £60 8s. lOd ; malt, £33 16s. ; sarsaparilla, £5

19». fid.:
specific duty, £343 0s. -2d.: oilotage, £16

4s. Sd.
;

harbour and light dues, £26 19s. Sd. : total,
£3S3313s.

.

_

ABSTRACT of SALEÓ by AU C1 ION THIS DAY
o

G KISS - M the Bazaai at 11 and 12, Horses, \elifc'es, &c
T CObGUOVF - AtthcBwun at 12 Hoises 'Veliicli«, ¿.o

VI INGLIs AND CO --it the Barair, at 11 floises, ^. chicles, S.o.
Vi INGLIS- At Haily, aj, at 12, Calves, Pigs Ä.C

,

at 2, Dilly
Pioduee

MAIDEN, HILL, AND PL\RK -At the Pioduee Stoics, at 10 30,
Hides, &.c

, at 2 30,1 allow
,

at 3, Hair, LL

«ELIS AMI SHI Til, lHlOrilEUo- Al Dalling natboui it 9,

Hay, Stn« &o
,

at 11, Wood, at 11 80, Beet uti.!,lies
at their \ u d» at 1, Pit,*, Calves, io , it 2, Biutei, Lggí,
Ä.0

, utJ, Iiuit, Potatoes, &C
, it Newtown Station, at 3,

?Wood

DENT AND HOSKIN -\t Dalling Haiboui, at 9, Hiv, Ä.C
, it

11, Mood

LLI1S AND CO-At Dirling Hilborn-, at 9, Hay, &c ,
at 11,

Mood
,

at then Yunis, at 12, Pig , Cows, Clives, Limb
,

Poultry, &c , ut 1, Buttei, Cheese, ic ,
it

4, Hides, li How,
.te

J. BIUDGP -At his M arehnuse at K 30, Hides
, nt 2 30,

Tillovv

S PROC11 R-At Dalling Harbour at J Uav ¿co
, at 11, Mood

at hit Mr.it, at 12 Calves, I amus, li¿s, Poultij, etc , at 3,
Buitei Cbcse, tallow, io

G COULILR AND SON -At .he CorpoiationYaids, at 12, Calves,

Pigs, at dalton W Inrf, at
11, M i/e

r L lliRKhll-At his Produce Stores, at 10 30, Hides, 5.0
,

at
2 30, 1 allow

IIUUtlbON, JONLS, AND nrVLLN -\t their Pioduco Stoics,
at 10 30, IlidLs, i.c at 2 u0, lallow

MORT AND CO-At then Produce stout., it 10 30, Hides, &c ,

at 2 30, lallovi, Ä.e ,at3 Han,&c
LUCAS AND CO-On the picinises, Bouikc-stieet, M'oolloomoo

loo, at 11 lurnituic and Ltfccts

A Al LAN -On the piemi e 1 oi ues-sticet, Mroolloomooloo Biy,
at t I mptj Ca»es, Pine, /mc, &.a

BRADLI \,NLWiON AND LAMB-At the Rooms, at 11, Books,
Oil Paintings Tew ellci

y,
bhow eise te

J RODD-\t the Rooms, nt 11, CutHy, Oil Paintings, Tancj
Goods, i

.

HARRIS AND ACIvMAV-At theil Rooms, at 11, Electro-silver

Plate, Jcwellci v, V\ atehes, A.c.

HAROIL AND GORM \N -On the pionnscs, Bellevue Hill TJouble

Bay, at 11, HJU chold rurmtme and L'iects, Pianotoite,

Buggy, ^c
, tit 3 30 Milch Cow Poultiy, &.c

RICHARbbON* AND V\ RLNCII - U the Rooms, at 11 10, Houses,
Su se\-stiee . Cluenee-stieet, Dnilinirhuist, Paddington Ul-

timo, Land, L,«8c\-sticet,Sun v Hills, Rookwood PIM i nnutti

Junction, House and Lund, St Leon lids, Building Mutet tal,

Gmlen Pul ice

C MOORL AND CO -At then Rooms, nt 11, Clothing, &c
,

nt
li 30, Bonnets, Ä.C

DUNN AND GOU-D -M tbeir Rooms, at 10 and 11, Unredeemed
Pledges, at '

Clothing, Boots 1 mci Goods, &c

C. F HUMPHRIS AND CO-\t Diulm" Harhoui, at 9, Hav,
Sti iw, A.c

J J RO Bl 111 S -At Dalling Harboui, at 9, niv, S.a., at Yard ,

at 12, Dm y Pioduee

J "W CAMPI li AMI CO - At their Rooms, at 2 30,0-iuit Trees,
Plant» Shiubs \o

M'OOLLLll'SHORoLrA7*AR- At 11 Houes, A chicles &c

R RICHARDS-<Ul lv ci ¡.tone Meat Company nt 11 30,
Beef

C It BLDMLLL- At Dal Ung H n bom, ut 11, Beef_

Special Advertisements.

S'

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL FIHE~lN^fiÄNCE

SOCir.TY.

ESTABLISHED 1872.

SHAREHOLDERS will pieuse take notice that the BONUS of

20 per cent, hulvcd between them and Policv holders for the

eighth year ending Slst March, 1SS0, is now p-jablc at the "head

offices, 144, Pitt-street, near Evening Nous.

WALTER CHURCH, Manager.

Sydney, SrdJune, 1630._
B

SYDNEY
INSURANCE COMPANY] PITT

and Hunter streets. Capital, £250,000. Reserves, £50,000.
Uulimited liability oí shareholders.

FIRE risks acoepted at premiums as LOW as those of any other

office._
OUTH PACIFIC PETROLEUM COMPANY,

1 LIMITED.

NOTICE.-The Dircctois ot the above Company announce that,

owing to the
satisfactory manner in which tue shares have been

subseribed, they intend to CLOSE the LIST on or before tlu 10th
instant. Prospectuses mav be had iiom Messis. Marshall

Bayley, and Peeble«
;

or at the office of the company, 31, Clurcnce

strcet. By order of J;heJlouid__L_E. JOPLING. Secietarv.

THE COLONIAL SUGAR REFlNING~CO¥lPÂNY
has THIS DAY" i educed its pi ices, and is now Belling

.1W at _3ü per ton

No. 1 pieces ut £3."»

No. 3 at £31
A at £32

CB at £31
CC at £29

O at £27

HI at £25.
B. W. KNOX,

Acting General Manager.

Sydney, 1st June, 1880.
_

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE UNDER-

SIGNED will be CLOSED from this date ne 7 o'clock every
1 evening (Saturdays exeepicd) until further notice.

_D. GALLAGHER, l61, Oxforel-street.

PUBLIC
NOTICE.-S. WHIDDON'." BOOTTND

SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, Oxfoid-stiect, will bo CLOSED

every Evening, except Satin day, at 7 o'clock, until further notice.

TRAVELLERSTBY
SEA~AND "LAND.-PORT-

MANTEAUS, Trunks, and liners ; a large vnrietv to select

from._JOHN BKU.H. 107, George-street, opposite HQ'IMI Hotel.

GOODLET
AND SMITH, TIMBER AND GAL-

VANIZED lion Merchants, Gcoigc-sticct,near Batliurst-i-t.

MONEY
TO LEND ON MORTGAGE-.-APPLY

AT THE AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT

SOCIETY'S OFI'.CE, 00, Pitt-street.

_ALEXANDER J. RALSTON, Secretary.

AND P. COATS.

I

«J«

J.

AND P. COATS' SEWING COTTON.

AND P. COATS' CROCHET AND TATTING
COTTON.

AND P. COATS' BEST 6-CORD SEWINC

, COTTON, hi Bluck, White, and .ill Colouis,

_suitable tor any Sewing-machine.

"AND P. COATS' COTTOÑS~"AR_TTjÑSUR
I p.isied in

(¡uality
and finish. To be had oí ull

Dianers tluouirhout the World.

IL
E A AND PERRINS' S A U C E.

In consequence of Sipui lous Imitations of

|

WOnCKSTERSIIIRU SAUCE,

i _which are calenlated tn deceive the public,_

LEA AND PliRKLMS HAV*, ADOl-TED A NEW

LABEL BEARING THEIR SIGNATURE, "LEA

AND PERKINS," which is placed on cvciy bottle

I

. of WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and without which

! none
is genuine.

I Ask for LEA und PEKRIN.V Sauce, and see name on Wrapper,

Label, Bottle, and Stopper.

Wholesale and fur Expoit by the Pioprietors,
Woicestor

;

'

1

Crosse and Blackwell, London, &e., &c, and by giocer» and
j

! Oilmen throughout the Worlü. I

i To be obtained of Meiers. MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH and CO.,

i Sydney, New South Wales
_ _____

WALKER'S-WHISKY.-SPECIAL
First Prize

Cork Distilleries Irish Whisky-fil st pri?e

j (Jay en's bchnupus and Geneva-both first pi izo

Melv ill's Ale-lvorj's Pianos-Floorcloth-Varnish I

I No. 10 Fencing Wiie-Wull Panel-Cement-Woolpacks ,
I Oatmeal-Best New Zealand, 7 and 14-lb. bags.

j _MASON. BROTHEKS, 14. Spring-street. ,

RIME OATEN HAY AND CHAFF.

"prime Geelong Oaten HAY and CHAFF, now landing at,

Struth's Wharf, for SALE, by BEILBY and CO._
"O O T A ' T ,0 E S.

The Cargo of the Island Citv, JUST ARRIVED from LYTTEL

TON. New Zealand, in SPLENDID CONDITION, now dis-

charging at the Market Wharf, for SALE in lots to suit

purchaseis. -._"-.-. * "n

BEILBY and CO.

P

Special Advertisements.

THE SYDNEY MAIL,
NOW Rl-ADY

Splendid Poi trait of Sir C M Mahon, KCMG, Spcakoi of tho
Aietouan \ssemblv

"Mis Blown
"

on Ait' r Sketchlcy M tth portrait
Editorial 1 he Pace c f RaiKay Construction

Picpnrations for the Reception of the next Wool Clip
How Benedict cnjoi eu c e Queen's Birthday By the Meddler,

witn seven illustrations
How to Play tho Piano Advieo to Girls By Madame Arabella

Goddaiel

Illustrated 1 ashion Letter trom london
Rcpoitof the Sidney Amiteui Athletic Club
Hie Anti-Smokci on the Line. By tho Mcddlor, with, tinco illus-

trations

James Pay n s
'

Trom Txilo " Chap I The Tale in the Pacific
Chap 11 On Boaid the Arethusa

Tüll Repoit of the Opening of the Railway Extension to
M ellington

The Esthetics of Dress Bv Mrs Hawei»
Soith Vtncan News 1 rom the MAIL'S correspondent

John M oodí id or, Motlici and Son Chapter MI
"\ ei balun Report of Dean Cow pel I ecture on the Sabbath
M oniHn s M oi Id Hie 1 opics c f tho VA celt
1 bought« on the Mode n Stace B\ n Ilimbler

l»Riv rollo« M\ Learici Bv G H 1

I di on's Mi ti ocl of Te
eating

Gold
Tailings

Hie Minine, Intelligence of the M eck
1 hil

i
nd Sam A Stoij foi Cluldr n By r Af

1 he Clarence Dienet B\ the MAIL'S fiavellmg Reportor
Two Vnimble Glasses Muli illustiations
Ciiden Note B\ the AIAII*» Specnl C ntubutor
Portrait and Biography of Mi F C Laycock
Oui 11esh M nter 11 lies 1 rom the Tish«les Commission Bepon
Paiticulius ot the Sticking up Outingeat Quinndi
Sn Hem y Pulkes s speech on the Licensin

' Bill
The btuke at Newcastle

The On it Sculling Match on the Anira
Disasters at the new colony of New Iieland

_AU tr-e News of the VA eel

rp
H E NEXT W~OOL HARVEST

A CLIP FROAI SO 000,000 SHErp

In this woel 's issue of the SVINE\ MAIL will appear a very

uiteiesting papci, setting forth the piepaiations vhich mein

pioprcssfoi the
leception of the ensuing wool clip of this colony

H Is estimated that
2-,0,000 bik ot wool will lull to the lot of

Sidney mid the ficiliU s which tho Kulwav Depiitment the

Mod Bioker md the btevedoies will afford for tho dispitch of

tlnsveiv luge quantity aro consideud A page of the ¡SIDNEV

MAIL IS devoted to this impoitant subject

A.TCII THE RUN ON TnE~BULLETIN,
ro-DA\

M ateh the Rim on the Bulletin, To-day
M «tch the Run on the Bulletin, To-dav

Match the Run on the
Bulletin, To-day

__<__ In the sti cets of Sv dnev

CITY BUILDING LAND- lH\f "~SPLLNDID
bill

at the Corner of ESSEX and GLOUCPS1ER. STRELTS,
adjoin ng Air Matson s

jilopeily,
is

foi AUCilON N\LI at the Rooms, Piit-sticct,
1HI3 DU, FUID«,4th hue at 11 o'clock

______RICHAltUSON mid AVRrNCIi.

O - M O R R O W TO-MOBltüff

SVTURDVv , nt 2 30 p in prompt
GR1 Vf LAND Mil

HANSON S PADDOCK, NTUIOMN
lOdALIOniLNIS IO SI LLC1 FIOM.

TORRLNS HILL UNUbUALLA LVsA. IfcRMS

T M MAfhlN, Auetioneei, leiiipcriiuce Hall

THE S*-IE MILL BE HLLD IN TEMPERANCE HALL,

_Sv dnev

GUINNEbS'S
SroUl -"CROWN" BRAND, IN

stone puits and quin ts, now landed Supei loi to any thing
m the îmu ket luspcctiiiu

im ned

_LI ARMONfH, DICKINSON. and CO

OAK'S H li A D b 1 O U 1.

( onsumers of this Stout 60 renow ned for the e;.ocllence of its

co îdition and its nourishing qualities arc cautioned against the

colouiablo linititions now being offered vvbich cannot cqunl the

BoiiJs Head, as the method oi bottling is unknown to any but

the senior partnei of the til m of f B Hull and Co

_J
R CAfTLLI and CO

, bole Agents

A L T II A M W ~A X C H E S

TOUR fir t-clnss AWARDS, Sydney Inhibition, 1880

TMO SP1CIAL Pill/1 s Sydney Inhibition 1880
'

1 O U It tirst-1 is» A VA A RDb. Philadelphia Lxhihition, 1870

GOLD MLDAL, Pans 1 ihibition 1878

These celebiated WATCHLb, lately exhibited at tho Gudon
Palace are now on viow at oin Warehouse, and foi SALr to the

Trade onlv, ut exceptionally low puces

_

bHOHNUNG end CO ,_\\
holcsale Agents

SEEDS
AND FLAMS- OUR ILLUS1RAIED

Catalogue lice pel poft Andeispn and Co
,

Pitt-siieet

L"AD1ES""~ÄRE""ÏY\Ï1
LD-Ta-IN bPLC 1 OUR

biipenoi
Stool of VA littet Boots &. Shoes S Whiddon Oxfoid-st

EUREKA-CIOARrilES-SUPLKIOR
IO ALL

others manuf ictuied from choice Aiigima leif, and the

bliest quality of l ice pejier_

EU R~E-K~A CIG\REirES

Tempt tho e to smol e who never smol ed before,

^ncl thev v\ho always smol ed to smoke the moe

ONUMLMS LVHIBi'lLD BY HIE BEbS

BROOK GIliMlI CO nt the Gai den Palace, ale still

standing, and lor s-VLr at glenell reduced pries

_\pplv LI VltVlONni, DlCiaNSOV.tindCO

TO TAiNNERS-LEATHER ROLLER, BARK

MILI mid tunnel's Pump exhibited in Gulden Pulnoc by

Huxhamund lirown, of Fxeter foi S VL1* at low puces Applv
to i LAUMONIH, DICMNbOV, and CO_

Oki LN SI VE SIORAGE TO LET, CIRCULAR

til QUIA., biutablefor Wool Stoies Box 439, G P O

T

B

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
PAOI

Amusements
Ainu tine nts, Boai d and Resi-

dence

Vuction Silos

Bntls, Mulline Dtiths
Books Public ion« _c

Boiough Council No ices

Bulldut"- Materi ils

Bu mess Ynnounccments

Business Lui ds

Bunine sis K i halo

Calls on Shai cs
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LATEST COMMERCIAL TELEGRAM.

(nnüTEn's TELEGRAM.)

LONDON, WEDNESDAY.

At the wool sales to-day 9600 hales were offeree!.
|

Prices are firmly maintained, hut inferior and faulty of
:

all lands aro irregular.
Tin shows n further decline, and is quoted to-day at

£69 10s.

j

All other quotations are tuichaugecl.
'

DIbPAlCH OF AIULS TOR TTO? ÜNITI D IvINGDOAl,
CONTIVENf 01 lUROl'L, INDIA, CHINA, AND OTIILR

PLACLS, 1'LR T\NJORL, FR0A1 MLLBOURNL.
Malls containing letteis, packets, and neirspapeis will be made

up at this othee, and tom arded ovciland to Melbourne, on

Tuesday, June 8th. Mails vi ill close; as follow 6 :

Registered letteis at 4.30 p.m.
'

Uniegi'steied letters at 5.30 p in.

Ncwspapeis and packed at 1 30
p m. I

Late letteis foi the United Kingdom, via Biindisi, will be

received at the Genei al Post Office up to 0 p m. Late fee, 6dr
Gene lal Post Office, Sydney, May 31st. lbfio

tal OCR SALES.

Wilkinson, Graves, Minchin, and Lavender report having
mudo the following sales this week :-30,437 owes and

20,000 wethers, -1-tooth-total, 50,437-for Mr. John Simp-
son, Mossgiel ; 18,000 mixed hoggets, for Messrs. M'Gnvv

and Co., Burrabogie; UCJOO maiden owes, for Messrs. T. and
L. Learmonth, Gioongnl, for delivery off tho shears

; nlsn,
320 pure Australian merino rams, for Messrs. Russell and

Shaw, Eli Elivvnh; CÜ00 fat wethers, tor Mr. .John
i Brewer, Merri Merrigal ;

and through the Homebush

Yards, 600 fat wethers, for Mr. George Seaborne :
and 200

, fat cattle, for Messrs. W. R. Scott and Co., Bogamildi.

THE MAILS.
I Mails will be made up at the Geneial Post Office, foi the under-

mentioned places, a1- follows
-

Ton MLLUOUUNE -Oveilantl, dailv, Tridav e_ecptcd at 6 30 p m

1 on ADELAIDE -Oveiland, via Melbourne, dailv, inda} evceptcd,
at G 30

p.m
FOR HoiunT TOWN ANU LVUNCKSTOV-Overland to Melbourne,

and thence pci steamer, diih, I nelly c_cipted, at G 30 p m

FOR ULLADUILA, Clint., AND MORUYA-By the Riama (s ),

this dav, at 8 3b i ni

FonHouAin lowv ANDLAUVCLSTON, in EHEN -BV the Tasman

(b )
lins daj, at 0 a in '

Fon K-MPS-v -Bv the Queen of the South, fins
tlay, at 11 n m

Ion SAMOA (NAVIOlion's ISLANDS)-Bj the fuikau, thi-<du,at
noon

Fon VucKtiND AND AIL N-W 7EVLAND PORTS-By theTaiaiita
(s ) this din at noon

Ton MKLUOUUM. -BV the Cheviot (s ), tin1! (lav, at 3 p m

1 ou llnisiiAM,-lil the I lainurg (s ), I'ns din, at 3 30 p in

Fun RICHMOND Piv tit-Uv the Richmond (« )
tbmlav it'S p m

Ion NOUMIA, Niw CvitDOMA-Bv the City ol Melbourne (s ),

onSatuidn at 9 a m

TOR SoeiniiiN l'oins OF NFVV /EelAND, VIA MFLBOIUNK AND

Btv PI - Oicrland to Melbourne, and thenee pei Rotoiua (s ),

on Satin (lav at 6p ni

Ion GRAFION.-Bv the City of Giafton (s ),
on Satuiday, at 8

p m

1 on 1 iji AND FRIENDLY I«i ANDS -Bj the Gunga (s ),
on Mondav,

at 11 a in

Ton GC-IOKD -Bv the Pellew (s ), on Mondav. at 5 30 p m

TOR BEISBANF AND PORT* -B\ the Wentwoith c_s ), on luesday,
a' 10 n m -

Ofie iäiiiweä JÍÜÍImíits devala»

FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1880.

-«

In the Legislative Council yesterday.

Sir JOHN ROBERTSON laid on the tablo a return of

Crown lands dedicated far the purpo&es
of public recre-

ation ; and a report of the Museum for 1879.

On the motion of Sir Jons ROBERTSON, the Church
and School Lands Dedication Dill was read the third

time, passed, and íeturnod to the Legislative Assembly.
Tho Houso went into committee for the consideration

of tho Forfeited Conditional Purchases Declaratory

Bill.

I Sir JOHN ROBERTSON moved that the committee do

not insist on the Council's amendments disagreed from

by the Assembly in the title of the bill
;

the amend-

ment boing an omission of words stating that the hill

was declaratory of the law on the question of the sale

of forfeited conditional purchases.

Sir A_rnED S-_I>HEN opposed the alteration, and

contended that it was insulting to the Supreme Court

to deolare the law, as that declaration was within the

function of the Supreme Court ;
and the bill gave what

was desired without putting in the objectionable words.

After some discussion, the question was put, and the

committee, on division of 9 to 7, did not insist on the

Council's amendment.
The committee also did not insist on the Council's

other amendments in the bill disagreed from by the

Legislative Assembly.
The bill was repotted, and the report adopted.

The Houso adjourned at eight minutes to 7 o'olook

until 4 o'clock on Wednesday next.

In the Legislative Assembly yesterday,

Ministers answeied questions put by Mr. BUCHANAN

and Mr. BAHDOUR, respecting' the state of business in

the Supreme Court, and the election of a sea wall on

the eastern side of the Ciroulur Quay.
Sir HENRY PARKES stated, in answer to Mr. COHEN,

it was true the Government had terminated the Border

Duties Convention between South Australia and this

colony, and that there would be no objection to the

production of copies of the papers in the matter.

Mr. LACKEY gavo notice of his intention to move,

on Thursday, that tho House approved of the plans,

sections, and book of referonoo of the proposed exten-

sion of the Great Northern Railway from Gunnedah to

a point near Narrabri.

Mr. DILLOX moved the adjournment of the House,
j

for the purpose of specifying his charges against Mr,
i

District Court Judge Meymott. After some preliminary

observations, in which he explained that, as he was
j

acting in the interests of the publio, he did not think
¡

ho was called upon to make chargos outside the House

which might subject
him to the annoyances and con-

|

tingencios of an action at law, he stated he under-tood |

that all ho was required to do was to make speoifio

charges, in order that the Government might be set in '

motion, though he presumed the proposed inquiry
|

would bo of a general nature into the conduct
,

and character of Mr. Meymott as a Judge of ,

the District Court and Chairman of Quarter Sessions.

It would be sufficient for him to make out a primo, '

facie case, und for this purpose he intended to confine

himself to three or-four instances of misconduct on the

port of the Judge. Comino mora closely to the sub

ject, ho charged the Judge'with accepting, from Mr.
Alexander Rodgers, of Attunga, near Tamworth, a

prosent o£ horses worth more than £100, and with
giving verdiots in every instance but one in favour of
Mr. Rogers in eleven cases, and Baid his conduct in

relation to tho exceptional case served to confirm the

belief that ho actod throughout from
corrupt

motives.

In another instance the Judge became the guest of Mr.

Campbell, of Inverell, at a time when ho knew that

that goutloman had five cases for trial in his Court,

and he gavo verdicts for Mr. Campbell in every caso,

in one instanco refubing to allow the
plnintiff,

who

was opposed to hiB friond, to bo nonsuited, which shut

him out from a further trial. The conduct of the

Judge in the Queen v. King, nt Gunnedah, would nlono

warrant hisromoval fiom office. In that caso he told

tho jury at 11 o clock that they should not make

mountains of molobills in coming to their verdict,
j

and that if they did not agree he would lock them up
till 8 o'clock in the morning ; and ho afterwards

impugned the honour of a highly respectable juror,
whom he challenged when called to serve in

anoihor case. In the Queen v. Dunn, the

jury brought in a verdict of guilty, which the

Judge told the clerk not to record, and when the jury
would not bo coerced ho abused them in the vilest

manner possible. In the Queen v. Groy he commended

the jurors who held out for a conviction. To call his

proceedings on that occasion misbehaviour would bo n

mild term. At Tenterfield ho summarily convicted a

witness named Long of perjury. Another class of

cascB were those in which tho Judge was guilty of

wholesale non-suiting, to save time for his own porsonal
convenience. Al Grafton ho lined Mr. Milner

Stephen, the Crown Proscotttor, ?3 for being
tten minutes late. The case of Bagot, at Glen

Innes, and several cases at "Warialda, also called

for investigation. In a cuss nt Nanabri, ho went into

the jury-room with his
pipe in his mouth and tried to

influence the jury. In Words' case the jury brought
in a verdict of acquittal, and in the nest case he

challenged a juror on that account. Ho AVOS absent

from Gunnedah Court under circumstances that showed

groat neglect of duty. Innkeepers would not receive

him in their houses because he would not pay his bills.

Ho was influenced by his porsonal feelings in his

decisions ; his general reputation on his circuit was

bad, and dozens had been ruined through his misconduct.

He
(Mr. Dillon) thought tho Government should

appoint some one to marshal the facts, and employ
counsel for the Judge if lie desired it.

Mr. "WISDOM said that, after the very gravo oharges
made by the lion, member, the only couise open to the

Government was to cause an investigation to bo held,

which would be conducted by a commission, and ho

relied upon those who wore possessed of facts bearing

on the inquiry to communicate them. The commis-

sion would not ho guided by mere technicalities in

taking ovidonco, and ho thought that, under the cir-

cumstances, hon, members should rofrain from further

comment.

After remarks from Mr. BUCHANAN,

Mr. ROSEBY expressed his pleasure at being assured

by leading contractors that the representations made to

him by ironworkers, that so much of the locomotives

manufactured for the Government were made in

England that very little was left for the local engineers,
was incorrect.

Mr. JACOB denied stating, as reported in the lïcralii's

summary of that day, that ho would allow wealthy
capitalists to hold as many publicans' licenses as they
liked.

The motion for the adjournment was put and

negatived.
The Church and School Lands Dedication Bill was

roceivod from the Legislative Council with amend-

ments, and a message was received from his Excellency

the Governor recommending that the necessary provi-
sion he made for tho evidence hy commisäoners under

tho-Great Seal Bill.

Mr. CAMERON presented a petition from the Sydney
Builders' and Contractors' Association, in opposition to

members of Parliament being permitted to act'as agents
for'Governmout contractors.

Mr. SUTTOR laid on the table the annual report of

the Museum, and it was ordered that it bo printed.

Mr. WISDOM; moved the second reading of the
Evidence by Commissioners under the Groat Seal Bill,

which was a copy of a bill passed in 1870, except that

it was not for a limited period.

Mr. GREENWOOD supported tho bill, and hoped the

Government would bring in a similar measure for con-

ferring upon the House and its solect committees the

like power of compelling the attendance of witnesses,

and taking evidence on oath.

The second reading wa3 agreed to without division,

and the bill was then passed through committee uu

amended, and reported.

The adjourned debate on the second reading of the

Licensing Bill was resumed.

Dr. RnNWioK thought the Circumstances in which

thoy wero placed amply justified the introduction of

this comprehensivo measure, and belioved it would bo

acknowledged they could not go fur wrong in checking
as much, as they could the evils that flovvod from

the abuse of. intoxicating drink. It seemed to

hiin that they wore not yet prepared for extremo

measures of restriction, and he was, therefore, willing

to support this bill, though he was of opinion it should
be amended to a large extent in committee. Hs was

in favour of fixed salaries instead of fees for tho

Licensing Board, allowing publicans in the country to

havo stores attached to their premises,
the inspection of

licensed houses by superior police officers, the inspection

of wholesale houses, charging clubs and lodging-houses
for licenses, the inspection of wholesale spirit houses

and distilleries, the making of a deposit by. those who

objected to the granting of licenses which might pos-

sibly bo for frivolous reasons, the keeping of lamps Dy
publicans, the principle of local option as far as it was

contained in clause 39, the penaltios for selling liquor

to children, and tho power to remove inebriates, ne saw

no objection to the Inspector-General of Police being a

membor-of the Licensing Board, but hoped the number

of the Board would be reduced. He thought the

license fee for the city might be fixed at £50, and for

wayside inns at £10 or £20, and bolieved a majority of

the most respectable of the innkeepers would bo glad to

closo ou Sunday, Christmas Day, and Good Friday. Ho

was opposed to the provision for public platform licenses,

which might interioro with the freedom of speech ;

but, as the bill was upon tho wholo greatly
in advance

of present legislation, it was his intention to vote for

the second reading.

Captain CHARLES intended to Bupport the second

reading, Lut ho saw much room for improvement in the

bill, and hoped it would be amended in committee. He

thought a Board would bo more liable to bias than a

Judge who would act upon
the evidence, and he was

also of opinion that it would be improper to allow a

member of any secret sooiety to lodge nn objection to

the granting of a license ;
clubs should not be exempt

from license, and the publican should have tho right to

sue. If the hill were amended in these and in some

other particulars it would do much good.

MT. Cor-LAKD believed this bill would make it

practically impossible for any respectable person
to

carry on the business of an innkeeper, and would tend

to encourage the increase of small and inferior houses.

The consumption of -liquor was only an evil when it

was excessive, and he could not see why respectable

innkeepers should be subjected to the rough treat-

ment to whioh they
would be exposed under

the bill. He also thought it was wrong to deprive

travellers by train of tlie opportunity of obtaining re-

freshments at the stations. He intended to propose iu

committee a clause that would, in some degree,
bo on

the principle of local option'; and another for the sale

of spirits at railway stations. He was opposed to the

j

licensing of platforms, which he regarded as an absurd
I

attempt to legislate for an imaginary danger.,

Mr. JonN DAVIES thought the bill did not go far

enough, but he intended to vote for the second reading

as it would bring about a better state of things than

existed at present,
and particularly so in reference to

licensing and the right
of the police to enter houses for

the purpose of inspection, Ho defended the magis-
trates who put

down houses of bad character in Sydney,
and urged that the scenes at the licensing courts

showed the necessity for a body such as the

proposed Board, to deal with licenses, though
he would prefer an elected to a nominated Board.

He dwelt upon the evils of intemperance, and was in

favour of the total suppression of the liquor trafilo,

believing that every one would be happier and better

if intoxicating drink could not be obtained, and he

donied that the Maine Law had been a failure, as had

been stated. He quoted evidence given before the

select committee on his own bill on the liquor ques-

tion, and stated that the o-inions of the bon. member

"

-?" m*

for Windior (Mr. Driver) had been greatly modiflid

thereby.
!

,

Mr. FAKNBIX was prepared to vote for the second

j

reading, but thought the previous speaker should take the
?

opposite course, as the objeot of tho bill was to regulate
,

and not to suppress the liquor traffic. He was in favour
1 of tho principio of the bill, as it appeared to him it
1 would bo futilo to attempt to suppress the

traffic, and
that tho wisest course would bo to control it as far as

j

was possible by raising the standard of the trado and

I preventing adulteration which was carried on by
wholesale merchants, by whom white

spirit was im-
ported. Ho was opposed |to

the
police inspection

clause to which ho thought no respectable innkeepershould bo exposed ; and ho utterly disapproved of the

public platform clause, which
might bo used in a way

never contemplated by its framer.

Mr. LYNCH supported the second reading.

Mr. ROSEBY was in favour of the bill, though it was

not all ho could wish. Ho approved of the proposal
for the Licensing Boards, and the increase in ¿e
license fee, and hoped an amendment would bo agreed
to in committee for closing all licensed hoasos on

Sunday.
The second reading was agreed to. without division.

The bill was committed pro fonua, progress was re-

ported, and leave given to sit again.

The Forfeited Selections Declaratory Bill was re»

ccived by message from the Legislative Council.

On the motion of Sir HENRY PARKES, the Census
Dill was read a second time, and the Houso wont into

committeo on the measure. Clauses from 1 to 5, in

elusive, were agreed to. The committee then reported

progress, and obtained loavo to sit
again on Tuesday

next. Sir Honry Parkes stated it was proposed to

take tho consus on the night of tho 8rd
April, 1881

which was the time fixed by Great Britain and most of
the other colonies for the like purpose.

Sir HENRY PARKES intimated it was the intention
of the Government to proceed, on Tuesday, with the

postponed Estimates for the Military, Volunteer, and

Immigration services.

The nouse adjourned at twenty-five minueä past 11
to 4 p.m.

this day (Friday).

We have recently opened a further length
of our North-western

railway, and have haçl

due rejoicings over the fact. At the sAme

time we know that our rural extensions are

not at present drawing the samo traffic or

yielding the same prout that our main trunb
lines have previously done. Up to a certain

point, the farther we went the moie pro-
ductive the íailways hecame; but we seem

now to "have overpassed that point, and as we

are striking into the more distant interior

both the passenger and the goods traffic show
a relative failing off. So far as the Southern
line is concerned, we have little doubt that

when tho connection is made at
Albury, and

the railway communication is complete
between Sydney and Melbourne, there will he

agieat increase in business. But the North-
western line does not stretch towards

any
other metropolis, and its extension therefore
eioes not hold out the same promise.

The London Economist, in discussing re*

cently why Canadian railways have paid
so

badly, pointed out that it was because as

unendowed private enterprises they were not

able to cope with the difficulties of the early

period of unremuuerative traine. The con-

sequence was that the additional capital they
-

required had to be raised at a very heavy
premium, and that this has overwhelmed the

original stock.
"

Had Canadian railways,"

says our contemporary, " been originally
constructed and nursed by the Govern-

ment, they would by this time have

been fairly remunerative. Indian railways

prior to receiving Government guarantees
were

apparently hopeless undertakings,

yet they are now directly profitable to them-

selves and to the State which guaranteed."
This is

equivalent
to saying that in a young

country a railway which opens up a territory

cannot give a remunerative return for some

time. It is a continually improving property)
and may prove a remunerative investment in

the long run, if the returns of later years are

reckoned to balance the short returns of the

earlier years. But when it is a question of

investing millions, capitalists
are loth to put

their money down with the certainty that

they will have to wait for several years for an

average interest on their money, and with

an uncertainty as to whether they will eyer

get compensation in the future. If the capi-

talists who subscribed the money for con-

structing the great trunk railway of Canada

had known the fate that awaited "them they

certainly would never have advanced a shei-

ling, and yet
to a shareholder who could

manage
to hang on fifty years more it might

turn out an average investment. Yet to open

up a colonial territory to settlement railways

are absolutely essential. Without internal

transit nothing can be done. Unless the pro-

duce can be brought to market the land iuu_t lie

idle, except for grazing puiposes. It follows,

therefore, that, if the Government does not

undertake the work itself, it mußt eithei

give to capitalists an endowment in land or

a guaranteed dividend for a term of years.

The American railways have mostly been

built on the former plan, the Indian rail-

ways on the latter. Whore the Government

does the whole work itself, it makes the

speculation a national one. The generation
that builds the railway makes good the loss

of income during the early years, and it

gets in return the benefit derivable from

the expenditure of capital, and from the

stimulus given by the increase of settlement.

In our own case, ever since we commenced

railway making on public account, the

revenue has had to pay the difference between

the net returns of the speculation,
and the

interest payable to the public creditor, for the

loan of the capital. Practically this burden

has never been felt, because we have raised so

much revenue by the sale of land, that

nobody can say he has been taxed to pay foi

the annual loss ou our railway investment.

And even if we had been so taxed, a consider-

able portion of the community would have

been direct gainers by the arrangement.

Even the people in the metropolis
who nevqi

travelled and had no interest in farms, mine?)

stoie3, or squattages, received some indirect

benefit; while all who travelled along the

lines, all who ssnt stores
up

or produce down,
and all who in the country had to

'pay
car-

riage on all that went up
or down saved a

great deal more by the diminished cost oi

carriage than their share of the taxation

would have amounted to.

At the same time it is true policy
to make

the railways pay
as nearly as we can

without discouraging traffic, because by so

doing we justify the Government in

proposing a liberal policy
of further ex-

tension. A Minister for Works, who can

say to Parliament,
"

our railways are paying

four per cent.," stands in a very
different

position in proposing extensions to what he

would do if he had to confess that they "were

only yielding two per cent. Por the same

reason it would be sound policy
for the

Government to secure for itself the increment

in value which the railway gives to the

adjoining land, and which it could easily do

by the policy of railway reserves. In this

was" the maimitude of the 'debt would fe*
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liept cldAvxT, and b£ course the "burden of tho

interest lightened.
.'""If the financial pressure Avere removed,

the MINISTER FOR "WORKS might be able to

o-o forward at a rate which we have never

yet achieved. It is some years now since Sir

HERCULES ROBIN .SON dvcvw attention to the

slow rate at Avhich our railway Avorks

advanced. We have improved since then,

hut we still go along much too slowly. More

especially ought the rate of progress to be

greater
now that Ave have conquered the great

engineering difficulties, and got into level

country. In pushing our south-western

railway
towards Hay, and on to the

Darling, Ave ought to move along very fast. I

Of earthworks there is little or none. The

principal difficulty is in finding ballast and

timber. The Americans get over tbis%diiri

culty by using any number ot rough sleepers,

and -leaving the ballasting till the line is

open.
Wé do not advocate the making o£

|

cheap and Aveak railways, but Ave might in
j

Boine instances push them rapidly through to
]

a given terminus, and leave the finishing
'

work to be done afterwards. It is emile clear ,

now that the sooner we get- to the Darling the
\

better, and perhaps the lower down the river
j

flint Ave hit it in the first instance, the mere
j

trade Ave shall secure.

In finally transferíing its functions io the i

MINISTER OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION*, the Council I

of Education Avns entitled to be heaid once
'

more in regard
to tho condition of those

valuable institutions Avhich have now
,

passed under direct and complete ilinisteiial I

control. Of late
years it has been making I

strenuous efforts, yvith the liberal funds

voted bj- Parliament;, to overtake the

educational Avants of the country, and it has

the satistaction of recording better progress

during the quarter ended on the 31st of March

labt than for any corresponding quarter
of its

tim teen year»' existence. Under any eiileieut
'

system of administration the large sums now
j

unnually granted ior this purpose could not

fail to tell upon the results achieved, and tho

Council expires just when it is most efficient,

and whetl the fruits of its past labours are

beginning to appear.
The number of schools of all kinds trans-

ferred by the Council to the new administra-

tion is 12Ö5, which is. at the rate of one

school for every 600 of our
population.

According to their first progress report thoy
took over on the 1st January, 1867, from the

two Boards, 25'J National and 310 Denomina-

tional schools, which Avas at the inte of

one school for every 760 of the total

population at that timo. But in some

districts there Avas a superfluity
of schools,

as in others there Avas a great defi-

ciency, and under the new system the small j

and inefficient schools began gradually
to dio

out.' The enrolment for the Council's first

quarter Avas -A7,66ä, and the average attend-

ance 30,293, which give respectively
an average of 83 pupils enrolled and

61Ï in attendance per school : or, in pro-

portion to the Avhole population, a gross
enrolment of 11 per cent., and an average
attendance of 7 per cent, for that quarter.

According to the,report tor the quarter ended

last March the gross enrolment at ali the

Council's schools Avas equal
to ¿0

pupils per

school, and the averago attendance to Ó-Í

pupils, Avhiçh includes all the provisional,
half-time, and other small establishment^ in

thinly-peopled parts of the colony. Tried by
this test there does not appear to have been,
much concentration, but rather some compara-

tive dispersion
of population in the thirteen

years' interval. The large and growing insti-

tutions in Sydney ami a few other centres

have been more than counteracted by the

neces-ity of establishing- schools wherever a

few families are located in the interior, and

this process meist go on for some time longer, if

possible,
more rapidly than heretofore. (Jo =tly

as education miibt be ia so spar?ely settled

a colony, it is less costly than the resulta of

igüorünco. That there must bo thousands of

children in the colony still unsupplied with

the means of efficient instruction, is evident
from a comparison of the iiguies. The gross

enrolment for last quarter was, 101/33-, and

the average attendance (19,090, which give

percentages of Id and of
9¿respectively, com-

plied with the whole number of inhabitant-
,

at the close of the quarter. The gain upon
the first report of the Council for the corre-

sponding quaiter of 1807 is about one-third
oí what it should be to bring the colony
abieast in this respect with all enlightened
and well educated countries.

When the PBE.UIER was at Blayney last

week, he said
"

There is no reason why we

in this work should not equal, if not trans-

cend, the efforts of tho most powerful and
the richest country in the world." That is the

îight spirit with which to inspire our people.
The first

step
in the direction of its accom-

plishment is the knowledge of our deficien-

cies, and we could have wished Sir IIEJUIY
PARKES had been less of an apologist for
them than he has been of late years. Even
at Blayney he misled his hearers in

regard to au important matter. He said,
" I

find that
_ during the year 1870 there

were 12(38 schools in operation in

Kew South Wales with an aggregate of

,pupils amounting to 184,021 souls.'' That is

grossly incorrect, for it inclueles all the

multiple enrolments of the same children,
>aud" there were not a hunched thousand

'" souls "

in all the Council's schools
'for'the whole year. Can the PREMER never

be educated out of ehis inveterate habit
of padding his statistics with fictitious

matter ? The main argument for the Act

of Parliament just passed was the failure
ol' .our existing educational system to reach
all the" children of the people. That

argument is as much needed as ever in

order to supply the necessary stimulus to the
new

department, and keep the public

thoroughly informed as to what has been done,

already, and what remains to be attempted.
At present the cost of government has not

pressed much upon the means of the

people, because the public domain has .

been a source of revenue of which needy '
financiers have been only too ready to avail
themselves. Now there is a lull in the

demand, for land, and extravagance that falls

upon taxation will not be tolerated so easily
as extravagance at the expense

of posterity.

Economy is always a concomitant of

efficiency, but ti-ue economy is not parsi-
mony, and in our 'edttcational expenditure
there nvust be no blind retrenchment. The

colony has a greao deal of leeway to make up,
and there will be no room for boasting until,
to quote the words of the PREMIER, "our

system of education shall.be equal to any,
and inferior to none in the world. We have
the means, and we have shown that we have
the will." The last is just what has to be

Jixoved, and as Parliament ahd the public

hayo clearly shown they have the will, it is

for the administration to give effect to the

general expectation.

Dr. MANNING has written to explain what ho

means by temporary erections for lunatic asylum

purposes, and how far economy in such matters

is possible or desirable. We accept the further

information with thanks, but it still leaves open
the question we wished to raise, an&ivvhioh Dr.

MANNING'S report provoked, and that is this :

How far is it prudent in us to go on build-

ing massive structures for posterity at a time

when buildings are so costly that tho.c,c

who most desire them aro almost afraid

and ashamed to ask for tho money? Precisely the

i same question is suggested by the progress report
'

of the Committee of the Prince Alfred Hospital,
i which we published on Tuesday. The design on

which the plan was based, and for which it was

'

thought a liberal allowance was made as to cost,

cannot be carried out for the money. Either a

!

great deal more must be spent, or the scheme for a

i model hospital must be curtailed, and the original

idea never realized, or indefinitely postponed,
! Palatial structures are, of course, very fine. Every
,

one takes a pride in seeing the city adorned, and
1

we all like the idea of Government buildings being
models of good taste, good design, and good work-

manship. Dut we may carry this to an extreme,

i If good iveatherboird buildings will be practically
1

sufficient for present purposes, and will, us Dr.

MANNING says, last for twenty-five or thirty

years, is it a prudent economy on our part
io rush into costly stone structures that

I will last for 500 years ( In our public works there
I must be some proportion to our means, and to our

1

stage of progress. The public income is falling
'

off a little, and yet we do not want to stint the

useful works, especially those which are of a re

j

productive character. But mere buildings are un-

productive, and if we aro to economise anywhere,
I it must be in the luxury of palaces.

NE IFS OF THE DAY.

IN the Legislativo Council, yesterday, the Church
and School Landa Dedication Bill was read the third

time and parsed. The consideration of the Assembly

message on the Forfeited Conditional Purchases De-

claratory Bill was proceeded with in committee, and on

.the motion of Sir John Robertson, after discussion, it

was io oived not to insist on the Council's ameudments

disagreed to by tho Legislative Assembly.
Mit. CAMERON presented to tho Legislativo Assembly,

yesteidav, a petition IromthoBuildeis and Contractors''

Association, protesting against members of Parliament

examining plans, &.", tor Government contracts, and

actmg as contractots' agents.
The petition was received.

IN íeply to a question by Mr. Cohen, in tho Legis-

lative Assombly yestculay evening, Mr. Watson stated

that the Government had terminated tho Border Duties

Conve-ntion bctvwon South Australia and this colony.

It appears that the Convention expncd by
cilluxion of

time on the lüth December last, but by agreement
between the two colonies it vva3 extended up to tüo end

of last month, the only difference being that since the

duties vveie increased in this colony the extra 20 per

cent, has been collected by our Custums official-'.

This course was absolutely necessary, as other-

wise the merchants 'in Adelaide could havo sent

spirits here, and undersold our own traders. The

duty on brandy, for instance, is 10s. per gallon
in

Adelaide, as it usod to b_> here. But since the duty
in

this colony was raided to 12i. per gallon, the diffeienco

ol' 2s. per gallon would have paid the freight to Sydney
and allowed the cons'gnee to sell the brandy at a

shilling a gallon under the price charged by the Sydney
j

meichunts. Under these circumstances our Govern-

ment determined to chargo the extra 2s. upon all

spirits crossing the bolder into this colony.

Tho original agreement between New South Wales and

South Australia was that the last-meutioned colony

i

should pay us £35,000 a year, instead of having the

duties collected. Some time towards the end of last

year Air. .Morgan, the Chief Secretaiy of South Aus-

tralia, was in Sydney, and had an interview on tho sub-

ject with Sir Iluuiy Parkes. Mr. Watson, the Colonial

Treasurer, had fixed upon the sum of £40,000 as a fair

amount for South Australia to pay us as an equivalent for

tho duties, but Mr. Morgan was of opinion that £35,000.

was sullicient. After some discussion on the subject, ,

our Premier said he would be willing to accept £10,000
ii oin South Australia, but ho would like to consult his

Treasurer befoie any definite conclusion was arrived at.

Mr. Morgan appeared willing to agree to the £-0,000

pioposal, but said he would like to consult his Treasurer

li ist. The matter was left at this, and Mr. Morgan'
shortly afterwards returned to Adelaide, and from that

day to this has not in any way communicated with our

Go,eminent on the subject.
Under these circum-

stances there was nothing
left for our Government to

do but to resume the collection of the duties on the

Border.

YESTERDAY, Mr. Dillon preferred a number of

specific charges against Mr. District Court Judge Mey-
mott from his place in the ITouse. The Attorney
General said the Government would appoint a Commis-

sion to inquire into the truth of the statements, and

intimated that ho trusted that the Evidence Before Com-

missions Bill, the second reading of which was

down for that evening, would be passed in timo to

allow the evidence to bo taken on oath. This

measure vvas then taken 'into consideration, read a

tecond time, and taken through committee. The

debata on the second reading of the Licensing Bill wa3

then resumed, aud at about 11 o'clock the motion waa

carried without a div.sion, and the bill was taken into

tomrnittee pío forma. The Census Bill was then road

a second time, and partly considered in committee, In

moving the adjournment, Sir llenry Parkes stated

that the Estimates for the Military Force and Volun-

teers,
and for Immigration, would be taken on Tues-

day or Wednesday next.

I:,- the Supreme Court, yesterday, before their

Honors Mr. Justice Faucett and Sir William Manning,

judgment was reserved, pending a report from the

Judge piesjding at the trial, in the City Bank v. Rend
;

rnd before their Honors Mr. Justice Faucett, Sir

William Manning, and Mr. Justice Windeyer, a rule

nisi was, in pursuance of leave reserved, moved for and

granted in ¿luiray and wife v. Harris and another.

In Taylor v. Bennett, an action by Tom Taylor for

damages for the íepresentation by Mr. J. Bennett, the

lessee of the Victoria Theatre, without « leave, of a

drama, "The Ticket-o£-Leave Man," of which Taylor
was the author, which was tried before Mr. Juslico

Paucett, and iu which a verdict was given for the

defendant, the Couit. granted a new trial.

WHEN the Full Court assembled
yesterday morning,

in Banco, their HonoisMr. Justice Faucett and Sir

William ¿rauning only took their seats upon the Bc'nck.

Mr. Justice Faucett said that he was compelled
to protest publicly against the Full Couit being

composed of two Judges only, especially when cases' I

of inipoi tance had to be decided, some of which had

been standing on the torm list for three or four terms

for the attendance of a third Judge. Sir William

Manning added that in the first case set down for

argument, the City Bank v. Bead, Mr. Justice Windeyer,
toing connected with the City Bank, could not sit, and

that Mr. Justice Hargrave, for Borne reason, declined

to como into court to the assistance of the other Judges.

THE fonder of Mr. John Woods, of the firm of

Mc3;rs. John Woods and Co., has been accepted by tho

Government for the supply of 80,000 tons of cube sets I

for the tramways, to be supplied within 12 months.

IT is mentioned by the South Australian Register

that the P. and 0. Company intend to despatch the

steamship Kaiser-i-Hind from Southampton to Aus-

tralia direct on June 9. The Kaiser-i-Hind is the

largest of the steamers belonging . to the company,
I

having a capacity of 4023 tonB. On the Bame day the

Orient Company's steamer Potosi is advertised to leave

London.
JAMES PAYN'S new story, "From Exile," is com-

menced in to-day's Sydney Mail. '

A MEETiNo of tho committee of the whole of the

City Council was held yesterday afternoon, in the Town

Hall. Present: The Mayor (Mr. li. Fowler), and

Aldermen Merriman, Harris, M'Elhone, Meeks, Dean,
J. D. Young, Chapman, O'Connor, Taylor, Withers,

Kippax, Maze, Carter, Hardie, Lees, Palmer,. Davies, and

Huberts. kThe minutes of the previous meeting were read

and confirmed. A letter was read from the secretaryof the

Zoological Society, asking for a lease of the piece of

land in Moore Park which they had been allowed to

occupy. At present they
would not feel themselves

justified in erecting buildings upon it. Alderman Chap

man's motion,-"That the society bo granted aleaee of

the land'for twenty-one years, provided the Council have

the power to grant it," was recommended for adoption.

A letter was read from Mr. Adam Sharp, contractor for

the ro-formatibn of Pitt-street, stating that, in conse-

quence of the
"

deceitful nature "

of that street, ho

was already £197 out of pocket, nnd if ho concluded

tho work ho would at that rate lose ahout £994. How,

evor if granted
£G0O he would finish tho contract

otherwise he wished the Council to pay him as far as

ho had gone
and reléate him from his contract. A long

discussion ensued, and it was eventually decided, on

the motion of Alderman Chapman-" That it

ho recommended to tho Council that Mr. Sharp he re-

lieved from his contract to the corner of King-street ;

and that fresh tenders bo called for tho complotion of

tho work." Alderman Carter moved,-" That it bo a

rocomniendation to the Council that the hill to enable

the Council to convert the Prince Alfred Exhibition

Building into a meat market be adopted." The motion

was seconded by Alderman Davies ; and, after

a long discussion, carried, on the casting voto

of tho Mayor.
The division was as follows:-For tho

motion: Aidermcn Caitor, Davies, Palmor, Merriman,

Lees, Meeks, J. D. Young, and the Mayor ; against :

Aldermen Donn, M'Elhone, O'Connor, Taylor, Kippax,

Chapman, and Hardie. A discubsion then followed

upon a letter received from tbo manager of tho Union

Bank, with regal d to the overdraft, when tho Mayor
said that at tho end of this month he hoped to make

moro satisfactory arrangements. Alderman Davies

moved,-" That the adoption of a bill having for its

I object the enlargement
of the boundaries of the city

be a recommendation to the Council at its next moot-

ing." The resolution was agreed to. A letter was

read from Me;srs. Palmer and Thompson, agents for the

lion. John Frazer, in
re-ply to a communication from tho

Council, stating that they were prepared to accept £3500

as compensation for the strip of land at the corner of

Market and Elizabeth street3, intended to bo resumed

by the Council for the
purpose

of widening Market

street. Letters wore read from Messrs. Ilardio and

Gorman, and Messrs. Richardson and Wrench, who

had valued tho land. Tho formor estimated it to bo

worth £4000, and the latter considered its value £850.

Aftor a livoly discussion, Alderman Lees moved,
" That £1500 bo olibied as compensation." Alderman

M'Elhono moved an amendment,-" That £850 be

offered." A division was taken, as follows :-For the

motion : Aldermen drier, Lees, Deane, Ilardio, and

Palmer
; against :

Aldermen Chapman, Harris,

Roberts, Taylor, M'Elhone, Merriman, Meeks, and ,T.

D. Young. Tho amendment was therefore carried.

Alderman Harris then gavo notice of motion for rescind-

ing the amendment. After some minor business had

been transacted, tho committee adjourned.

THE annual ball in connection with tho' Robort
Burns Lodge

of Freemasons, 817 E. C, was held last

evening in the Masonio Hall, Clarence-street, and

proved even more successful than last year's celebration

was. In all, about 100 couples, attended, and promi-
nent among the gue»ta

were-W.M. Brother Charles

Hellmrich.CommodorûAVilsûn, Lieutenant A. 1). Loftus,

A.D.C., Mvnhoer .1. do Grout Pzn, D.D.G.M. Brother

"Wentcott, E.G., D.G. VI. Dr. Sedgwick, S.C., Dr. Leslie

de Vine representing tho Grand Orient of Peru, and

W. P. M. ih other Anderson representing the Grand

Lodgo of Scotland. Tho ballroom, gaily decorated in

exec- lent tasto by Brother Torning, presented an

animated scene, the majority of tho gentlemen being
elad in full regalia, Knights Templar,

and

Boyal Arch Masons mingling with brethren of the Blue

Lodge, and the ladies displuying tc'itytes of unueuai

splendour. Music was provii'^* bfâ' ^Young Aus-

tralian birad.- P: M. Brou
j %¡.'¿'"^

rfett wa» U.C.,

and the long list of dí.l "J. {'v-ä progiammo was not

completed until nearly dfjjy.
That the hall was the

pecuniary and social success th.it it was, was duo in

great measure to tho unflagging offerts of tho secre-

taries, Brother Hamilton Jacob and Biother William
Collins, and tho treasurer, Brother Evan Jones.

LAST Wednesday evening, the N. S. W. Alliance for

the Suppression of Intemperance, ¿Vc, held tho.r weekly
temperance meeting, in tho

Tempérance ïlall, Pitt

street
;

Mr, Georgs Lucas in tho chair. Messrs. Jamos

Merson and P. K. Holdsworth addressed a very large
and atlcntivo audience. Fifteen persons signed the

pledge, and tho meetittg terminated.

A MEETING of Triekett's committco was held la-t

n'ght at tho International Hotel, Mr. Pdchard Hill in the

chair. Messrs. T. 11. Smith, W. Bull, H. W. Mears, F.

W. Hill, J. P. Garran, S. Harper, E. W. Booty, J.

Levey, J. Jones, and C. Cowper (hon. sec.)
were present.

After the transaction of some routine business, Mr.

Hill said that ho and Captain Burns had waited upon
Messrs. Gilchrist, Watt, and Co. in référença to Triekett's

passage home, and were informed that tboy (Messrs.

Gilchrist, Watt, and Co.) were not in a position to

make any reduction in the passage money; but if

Trickett went home by ono of the Orient boats, they
?would write to tho owners in England and ask them to

make a reduction. A resolution was carried that the

secretary bo instructed to write to the Mayors of Par-

ramatta, Windsor, and other towns, asking them to call

public meetings for the
purpose

of raising subscriptions.

CONSIDERABLE dissatisfaction hits been created in the

minds of some oí the railway officials on the new ex-

tension of tho Western railway, through provision for

their accommodation not being available. The station

buildings in all cases have not been completed, and

houses have only boen obtainable in some placo3 with

dilfte-ulty at a very high rental. In one instance the

wife or a railway official, when put down with all her

belongings at the place of her future residence, was so

much affected with its descinto appearance and want of

houseroom that she burst into tears, and continued in

great distress of mind when the train left. While

giving the Government every credit for desiring to

have tho railway pubhed forward to completion, it

would be well if the household requirements of tho

railway officials were also provided for as soon as

possible.

AN accident occurred in connection with tho
tramway

yesterday afternoon. Tho tram loft Hunter-street at

about 12.30, and whon it arrived opposite to tho waiting
room a buggy was standing on the eastern qido

of tho street. The only occupant of the vehiole

was Mrs. Rowland Shelley. When the motor was

about to stop,
the horso in the buggy took

fright, and

swerved on to -tho front of tho engine. It

thon started off at a gteat pace down Elizabeth-streot

to Market-street, where the buggy was capsized
and the lady thrown out. Sho was immediately taken,
into a neighbouring hotel, and beyond a sovoro shaking
did not appear to have received any serious injury.

A I-IRI: broke out in a cottage noxt door to Mr. Han

man's hay and corn store on Wednesday morning, about

half-past 10 o'clock ; but, through the exertions of tho

members of the Waterloo and Alexandria tiro brigade,
who weie promptly in attendance, was extinguished
beforo much damage was done. A child's cot, together
Avith the bedding and curtains, was destroyed. The

oi ¡gin of the fire could not bo ascertained.

YESTEBDAV evening, at about a quarter past 7

o'clock, a lire occurred at No. 11,
'

Swan-street, off

George-street South, in premises belonging to Mr. J. H.
Lovett, and occupied by Mr. J.'B. Webb as a private

dwelling. Somo linen bud been lett in front of tho

fire, and became ignited ;

the flames spread and sot the

woodwork of tho mantelpiece and the chimney on fire,

but thoy weia extinguished before much damage was

effected by the inmates and firemen with buckets of

water. The insurance and other brigades woro promptly
upon tho scone.

THE following is the report
of the Benevolent Asy-

lum for the week ending Juno 2nd:-Admitted,
8 women, 4 children

¡
births, 5 ; deaths, 1 child ; dis-

charged, 8 women, S children; remaining in the

Asylum, 92 women, 170 children. Fresh applications
for relief, 4

; provisions distiibuted-947 loaves of

broad, 813 lbs. flour, 143 lbB. beef, and small quantities
of oatmeal, sago, and sugar ; cases reported by tho

inspector, 6. Total number relieved, 22;.'. i

"BERKELEY, September, 1 BOO.-Gentlemen, I feel it ti duty I
owe to you to express my platitude for the

great benefit I hitvo

derived by taking . Nailon'» Ciuiioinilo Pills.' I applied to your

«gent, Mr.' liol!, Berkeley, for the above Pills, lor wind In the
stomach, from which 1 Mtlïored excruciating pain for n length of

Hine', having tried nearly every remedy'prescribed, but without

deriving any benefit ut all. Alter taking two bottles of
your

valuable pills I waa quite restored to my usual btate of health.
Please givo this

publicity,
for the benefit of those who may thus

be afflicted.-I «ni, Sir,,yours truly, HENRY ALLPASS,-TO the

Proprietors of Norton's Camomile Pille."-ADV.

EXTRACT from letter of Private" Ward, of the Frontier Moimted
Police, Cape Colony, August, 1878:-"I should just like you to
see the real farni-liouse bread that I bake ! The oven is one dug
in tho ground, and is just large enough to holdout' daily quantum ,
of two loaTcs. We use Hour, water, salt, and Borwick'» Baking
Powder. My bread often surprises me, it is so light, and wliite

as snow. Some of our men will insist that I have been ' in the
, trade,' and nothing I can say will convince them to the con-

trary!" N.B.-This invaluable article may be'obtained of all

grocers and storekeepers in Id und 2d Duckets and Cd and la
'

Datent boxes--*nv

THE BORDER CONVENTION WITH

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

[By TELEGRAPH.]
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

ADELAIDE, THunsnAY.

I The correspondence between the Government of New

South Wales and this colony was laid before the House

to-day. The telegrams
and letters which have passed

since July last aro referred
to, and in the last letter of

! the Chief Secretary of South Australia, sent May 14,

J

after expressing surprise at the resolution of the

Sydney Government not to carry out tho agreement,

Mr. Morgan refers to the negotiations between the

two Governments on tho subject, and states that in

I July last ho invited the attention of tho Sydney
1

Government to tho fact that the last Customs' Conven-

tion would expiro on December 31, but failed to receive

!

a roply, although he telegraphed on the subjoct several

times. In December last, Mr. Morgan went to Sydney,
I and on his return reported to his colletiguos in tho fol-

lowing terms :-" When in Sydney the other day I

saw Sir Henry Parkes, and, after a convers-

ation, wo agreed that the Convention should be

renowed on payment by South Australia of £40,000

per year. A question arose as to tho timo of con-

tinuance of the new convention, and I suggested two

or three years, j Sir Henry Parkes said he was in

favour of two years, but the Treasurer thought only
one year. Sir Henry

Parkes said ho would discuss the

matter at a future time, and write to tho South Aus-

tralian Government
officially, and that till the ques-

tion was settled the present arrangement could go

on." On March l8, on learning that the Went-

worth collector required
inci eased duties to bo

paid, tho South Australian Government telegraphed
that this was contrary to the arrangement made

yvith the Sydney Government, who replied hy telegram
as follows :-" With referenco to your message of this

dato, I must remind you that when I submitted the

-terms to you in Sydney for renewal of the convention,

you replied that as I required to consult our Treasurer,

you must consult your Treasurer, and would therefore

send a. letter from Adelaide. Since you left I have

received no communication on tho subject, and do not

consider our terms accopted."
In

reply,
Mr. Morgan

j

forwarded a telegram, stating that he had distinct

recollection that the only point open was tho duration

?

of the convention. Mr. Morgan points out that

i

although their telegram intimated that tho Sydney
Government did not consider its torin6 accepted, it did

I

not say what the terms were, and the South Australian

I

Government believe that a return to the old system of

collection of duties at Wentworth would be highly
injurious, and ara prepared to agree to such terms as

would obviato IOBS to Now South Wales.
j

[In our news of the day, and Parliamentary report, will be

found Sir Henry' Parkes's view of the question, which

was elicited by n question put to the Premier last evening
]

in thoAssembly by Mr. Cohen.-ED., S. M. LT.]

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

THE MUDGEE TUEF CLUB.

{BY TELEGIIAI'H.J

(ritOJt our; OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

MUDGEE, THURSDAY.

A determined effort is being made to place the Mudgee
Turf Club in a sounder financial position, nnd to reduce its

indebtedness. At a moeting of members held this week

Mr. George Bonso, J.P., in tho chair, it was shown that the

profits of the past half-year nmounted to over £200. A

few gentlemen subscribed another £200, and steps were

talton to ennvuss the district for further subscriptions. It

is intended to nominate a strong managing committee, who

will be responsible for the íeniaming debt,
and to reduce tho

subscription to one guinea a year for members without any

responsibility as to tho debt remaining, which amounts to

£1000, while £2100 have been oxpended in permanent im-

provements. Tho Club may bo considered in a fair position,

and likely to work itself clear in a few years.

LAYCOCK'S DEPARTURE FOB ENGLAND.

With reference to the departure of Laycock for England
by the Aconcagua, we received yesterday the following

tele-gram from Adelaide :

"

Going to England solely on" pleasure ;
no intention of

rowing Hanlan, or interfering with Trickett in any way.
All such rumours positively false.

(Signed) E. C. LAYCOCK.'/

MUSWELLBROOK RACES.
(BY TELEGRAPH.]

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

WEST MAITLAND, THURSDAY.

At the Muswellbrook races on the second day we had

glorious weather. The racing was good, but the fields were

small. The results were as follows :

PRINCE Or WALES STAKES-1J mile.
''

Thveadgate'sRobinhood, 8 st 12 lbs. 1

Sunwrcuth, 8 st
.

2

Shooting-Star, 8 st 12 lbs
... .

3

Robinhood won at the post.

TATTERSALL'» STAKES-1J mile.
Houseman's Cameo, 7 st 7 lbs.1
Cook'sI/idyMuy. G st .2
tjampbeU's Echo, 7 st2 lbs .., .3

Five started, ond Cameo won comfortably. Time, 2
minutes 14 seconds.

UPPER HUNTER GRAND HANDICAP-2 miles.
It. Lynch's Bulgaria, 7 st 12 lbs .1

.Euroka, G st S lbs.,
.

2

J.Mayo's Black Swan.9st lib i .3
This was a good race. Four started. Time, 3 minutes

55 seconds.

SQUATTERS* HANDICAP-1J mile.
Bulgaria, 8 st 4 lbs .1
Maid of Australia, 6 st 8 lbs.2
Euroka, G st IO lbs .3

Six started, and Bulgaria won by two lengths. Time,
2 minutes 15 seconds. A protest against the winner was
dismissed.

FORCED HANDICAP-1 mile.
Pride, 7 st lib .1
Maid of Australia, 0 st 9 lbs.2
Canico, 7 st IO lbs .3

Three started, find Pride won by a length, Cameo broke
down.

SCÜLLING.

A sculling match tool: place on the Yarra on Monday,
between E. iidwnrds, who ciitno in second to Laycock in tho
race on Saturday last, and Messenger. The former won

easily. The race was for £50 a side.

PEDESTHIANISM.

Tue vouths' 24 hours' vialking tournament commence? at
the Exhibition Building, Punco Alfred Paik, this evening.
It Avill be precedod by a 7-nnle handicap walking match,
for which n goodly numbei of competitoit, have entered.

FOOTBALL.

THE KiNo'b SCHOOL V. THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL_
With rofeionco to a telogram from Parramatta in our yester-
day's issue, relating to the above match, the secretary of the

King's School club writes :-
" Tho paragioph in your issue

of this morning, relating to the above, ia erroneous. Two
matches between these clubs wore played on Saturday lust,
tho King's School winning both sulliciently easily. Tho
match on Wednesday was between the combined teams of
Wimbledon Hall (Air. Goldie'«) and Cleveland House (Mr.
Fucho's) and a team from the King's School, consisting of
nina second and six third fifteen players, when the combinad

team won."

A football player writes to draw attention to fhe careless
manner in which children aie allowed to expose themselves
to danger on Saturday afternoons, duiiug tho football
matches at Mooro Park. He says-" Small boys and evan

young girls, with babies in flicn- arms, heedlessly parado
through and through the players, and make it im-

possible» for tho latter to avoid au occasional
collision,und sometimes nn accident. The weekly football matches

afford amusement to somo thousands of citizens, and as tho
seabon ndvauces the attendance will grow larger, and the
dnnger of persons being run over greator in proportion.
Once or twice last season, previous to

'

big matches,' tho
secretaries of contesting clubs made application for one or
two policemen, who were courteously told off to keep the

field of play clear, and this step caused the matches to be a
píeosme to both players and spectators." Ho suggests
the practice of having pol cemon on the groundn and believes
that the leading clubs would willingly pay for such'a privi-
lege In tho interests of tho spectators themselves, to say
nothing of the necessity of keeping tho ground clear for tho
sake of the players, polico protection is certainly required.

CRICKET.
The general meeting of the Australian Cricket Club was

held on Tuesday ovoning. Mr. Frederick Cohen was voted
to the chair. Tho secietary rend tho report for the past
season, showing the club had boen very prospeious during
that period, the treasurer's books showing n surplus of £17
10s. The irinnors of the badges during the past season
uro-Mr. W. Smedley for the highest batting and bowling
averages ;

Mr. John Smedley for highest uggrpgato score.
Mr. Charles Jessup also presented Mr. W. Smedley with a

hiindsomo testimonial for an admirable innings of seventy
runs. The election of oifieors resulted in the re-election of
Mr. R. Sibthorpo, bon. socretury ; Mr. W. Golding, hon.
treasurer ; Messrs. Jessep, Cohen, and Hilliard, committee.
The club resolved to appear in a now unifoi m next season
white with bluo

spots, being the colours decided upon.
The chairman, in conveying the unanimous thankB of the
meeting to the officers, complimented Messrs.

Sibthorpo and
Golding for their indefatigable exertions to promote the
welfare of the club. . Mr. Sibthorpe and Mr. Golding
responded in suitable terms vand the meeting terminated.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE^
e ?

".-;

"

'

[BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.J
-

(REUTER'S TELEGRAMS.)

THE INSURRECTION IN BURMAH.

CALCUTTA, JUNE 2.

I
In consequence of the spread of the rebel- I

lion in Burmah, orders have been given for

the immediate- dispatch of four companies' of

British and Native troops from Kangoon to

the Burmese frontier, in order to
protect j

British territory from the inroads of armed

hands and fugitives.
i _

I

THE AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS.
LONDON, JUNE 2.

I

The match, between the Australian Eleven

and Eighteen of Keighley district was con-

tinued to-day, when the former were put out

for 98. The horne team, were speedily disposed
of in their second innings for ni, lea\ing the

Australians 50 runs to get to win. Doyle
bowled well, and succeeded in taking 12

Keighley wickets. The Australians in thoir

second innings had scoied 32 with the loss '

of two wickets when time was called, ]

and the match was consequently brought to
|

a close. The match was thus drawn, but

decidedly in favour of the Eleven. Owing to

the recent web weather, ^;he wickets were

not in good order,
and run-getting was very

difficult.
-.

ALBANIA AND MONTENEGRO.
LONDON, JUNE 3.

According to the latest intelligence from

Montenegro, the Albanians continue firm

in their determination to resist any cession

of territory, as agreed upon between the

Porte anti Montenegro. The Montenegrins,
therefore, are determined to take up arms and

attack the Albanians at Gussinge and Plavn,
?with the view of securing by force the terri-

tory ceded to them. The Albanians aro i

straitened hy want of provisions, resulting
j

from, the blockade of Scutari, their prin-

cipal seaport,
and from the steps taken

bj- the Turkish Government to surround their

difatricts. It is considered probable that these

circumstances may help to bring the dispute
to an early close.

'
'

SIR AUSTEN HENRY LAYARD.

CONSTANTINOPLE, JUNE 2.

Sir Auston Henry Layard, British Ambas-

sador to the Porte, left here, to-day, for

England.
_______________

(FROM otra OWN CORRESPONDENTS.)

UKALLA:
THURSDAY.

The minera of the Rocky River Long Tunnel Gold

Mining Company havo struck against a reduction in

wagoi, and incieaao of horns, viz., from £2 10s. to

£2 2s., and from eight to ten hours per day. Little or

no sympathy is expressed in the matter by the public.

The weather is line and frosty. "

GEAFTON.
THURSDAY,

The first sugar-mill erected on the Upper Clarence

will start crushing this season. A large landed

proprietor there is offering inducements to tenants

to plant cano, and it they do so he will

then erect a large central mill. The farmers at

Copmanhurst aleo intend procuiing a mill to

crush tbe/ir own cane. Altogether, the
sugar industry

on this river is making great progress.
I

It was decided, at a meeting of the Hospital Com-

mittee, yesterday, to lay the foundation-stone of the

now building next week, with public ceremony, Mrs.

Irving, widow of the former member for the Clarence,

the late Mr. Clark Irving, will probably perform
the ceremony. The principal places of business will

close, and the event will be celebrated in a gal
manner.

CASINO.
THURSDAY.

A well-attended, orderly, and unanimous public

meeting, convened upon tho requisition of the Mayor,
was held yesternight, at the School of Arts, for the

purpose of directing the attention of the Government
to the numeious snags and sunken logs obstructing the

navigation of the South Arm River, between Deep
Creek and Casino. A petition was adopted, setting
forth the almost insuperable difficulties which

steamers havo to encounter while endeavouring to

reach Casino wharf with goods and passengers, and

tirging that a portion of the vote passed by Parlia-

ment for improving the navigation of the Richmond he

immediately expended in removing the said obstruc-

tions. The meeting also adopted resolutions asking tho

Minister for Works to invite tenders for the new court-

house and gaol at Casino without delay, Parliament
having already sanctioned the expenditure for these

greatly needed works, and urging the injustice of

discontinuing the Casino Quarter Sessions pending the

erection of the gaol, as the old building has been re-

cently strengthened sufficiently for the retention > of

prisoners awaiting trial; also pointing out the great

expense and inconvenience witnesses and others suffer
in having to travol to and from Grafton. The petition
and resolutions were adopted, and signed by the Mayor
on behalf of the meeting, and forwarded to Mr.
Pnwcott, tho member for this district, for presentation
to the Minister for Works and the Minister for Justice.

A meeting of the Turf Club was held on Tuesday,
and it was decided to hold two days' races, on the 5th
and Cth August.

The weather is magnificent, and the state of the

roads has groatly improved.

OAKCOAE.
. THURSDAY.

'

This afternoon Chandler and party deposited 76 oz,

16 dwts. gold in the City Bank from thirty-six days'

crushing at their claim, the Sultan Company, situated
at the Old Junction. ,

*?

i

MUDGEE.
THURSDAY.

I

Tho annual meeting of the Pastoral and Agiioul

I

tin al Association was held yesterday, the Hon. G. II.

Cox in the chair. The financial statement was very
I satisfactory. The" late show gives £30 profit. The

t

association has a fine
ground (on which a large amount

,

has been expended on permanent improvements), and
j possesses a credit balance.

, t

BEREIMA.

THURSDAY.

j
No decided alteration has yet taken place in the

I typhoid patients here. The girl Hook; st Nattai, is

', recovering, the attack being a mild one.

COONAMBLE.

THURSDAY.
I Shearing commenced in this distriot to-day on Mr. !
1 P. Buchanan'. "Warrena station. The wool is in fine

'

condition. This is the first time that shearing com- i

menced so early in the season.

The weather is fine. .-

|

AEALUEN.
THURSDAY.

Tho woathor is now set fine, with frost in the morn-

ing, and a dense fog until about 9 a.m., the tempera-
ture afterwards being wami and clear. .

The leakngo in all the largo alluvial works is de-

creasing every day. A new compnny (Messrs. Cony,
Gregg, and Co.) havo started washing below Crown
fiat, with excellent prospects. Their «tripping averages,
about twenty feet, and their wash dirt veins nino feet.
Their manager reports that their run of gold is running
into tho fiat bordering tho old creek workings, which
wore very good in the old times. This will no doubt
lead to more ground being taken up in 'the vioinity.
The Golden Band (Messrs. A. Pepper and Co.) will
start washing next week. They will require a con

.»iiloTciVcip lum^r 0£ extra hands on this account, aa

they "will ^wash. continuously, Hay and night, in tho

present block until about Christinas.
- The price of cattle is still extremely low, store bul-

locks only realize from 35s. to 50s.; draught horses,

however, are in" great demand, at full rates, some being

required for stripping purposes in all the claims.. ?

I

-

Eprs's CoooA.-r-URATni>uL xxD COMFORTINO.-" By a thorough
knowledge of the natural lavis which fjovein the opeiations ot
digestion anil nutrition, and by A careful application of the fine

i properties of vv cll-solcctid cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
breaktast tables with a

delicately flavoured beverage which mayEave us many heavy doctors' ¿illa. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually built up
until strong enough to rebUt every tendency to disease. Huudiedsof subtle maladies are floating mound us ready to attack wherever
there isa weak point. We may ct.capo many a latal shaft bykeeping ourselves well lortlfie.i with pure blood and a properly
nou-.-ished frame."-Civil Service Gazette.-Sold only In packet«
lubellctl-"jAMEsErrBAHiiCo, HD-i(conatbicChemists,-Kindon," .
-ADV.

MOEUYA.
THURSDAY

1 Mr. Warden De Boos reports the finding of gold on

the sea beach at Tilba, at the foot of the Dromedary,
near Wallaga Lake, by Messrs. Monaghan and party
who have applied for a prospecting area. The gold ia

shotty, and was found about two feet below the surface

in black sand.
_

WAGGA WAGGA.
THURSDAY.

A man named M'Govern, who had _met
with an

accident by falling off a ballast waggon while in

motion, was brought into the hospital to-day, and one

leg was amputated.
_

QUEENSLAND.

BRISBANE, THURSDAY.

Mr. Piing, being unablo to obtain a seat in the
.

Assembly, placed himself some time ago in the hands
of his colleagues with the understanding that he.

j

should only
hold office till his successor was appointed.

It is no.v understood that Mr. Beor has accepted the

Attorney-Genoralship, and will probably be sworn ia

j

to-morrow.

j-
In the case of Brookes v. Swanwick, which-came

¡

bofore the Appeal Cquit to-day, a rule nisi fir a new

' trial was granted.
After the sitting of the Appeal Court, to-day, Judge

"arding, referring to the caso of Svdney Swanwick, a

confinée in tho gaol for contempt, stated that the

application might bo mado before him in Chambers
to have a sitting of the Court appointed to consider the

case.

The Mayor of Brisbane gives a ball on the 25th
June.

John G. Smith, found guilty of misappropriating
Government funds, waB remanded for sentence.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, -THURSDAY.
Both Houses of Parliament presented their airdresses

to-day in reply to the Governor's speech. Tn the

Assembly to-day good progress was made with some

bills of local importance, including one authorising a

scheme for greatly improving the suburban water«

supply. An early adjournment wa« made. v

E. Goldsworthy, of Glenelg, fruiterer, waa found
dead on Bay Bond, yesterday evening, with his skull

smashed. It is
supposed that he was thrown from hi*

cart
A man namod John Ford waa found in nu uncon-

scious state to-day, being severely bruised and
injured.

He was taken to the hospital, where, after a time, he

recovered his senses. The police have arrested Eome

men on suspicion of having committed an assault upon
him.

Mr. William Everard has offered himself as a candi«

dato for the Council.

A man named A. M'Pherson, who was arrested

yesterday, at Lyldoch, on a charge of having broken
from the police about fourteen years ago when being
conveyed to Adelaide gaol to undergo a term of im-

prisonment for horsesteaiing, was recognised on same day
at Gawler. He was brought before the 'Court to-day,
and remanded to Adelaide Police Court.

W. F. Stock, one of the stewards oí the Adelaid«
Eacing Club, has been served with a writ on behalf ol
Mr. Loughlin for _T000, as the value' of the Birthdaj
Cup stakes paid to Banter.

Laycock has written to the Register, repudiating tin

statement that he ia going home b>, take the wind-out
of Triekett's sails, or to row Honiara. He-asserts tha{
the best feeling always prevailed between him as»

Trickett._k ^

WESTEEN AUCTUALIA.
PERT_L..TH0BßD_.Y.

B.M.8. Malwa Bailed for Gtflo at IB. BO
pim.

VICTOEIA.

MELBOURNE, THURSDAY.

I The Oeusus Bill passed its second reading last night
and there is a probability of the Payment of Members

[
Bill being stonewalled unless the Harbour Trust Bill

i receives prior consideration, as the works on the

harbour trust would soon have to bo-suspended unless

the bill passes.
In tho Assembly, to day, the Premier stated that iu

was tho intention of the Government to intioduee »

hill this session to amend the Fencing and Impounding i

Acts, and a scheme for the classification of teachers will

also be submitted. The Reform Bill debate waa

resumed by Mr. James. The debate was confined to

Messrs. James, Little, Walker, Fisher, and Mirams,
none of the prominent members on either Bide taking

part. The House adjourned at 11, when the debata '

was also adjourned.
Sir Samuel-Wilson received a letter by the mail

from the Duko of Manchester, stating his intention to

visit Melbourne, with his youngest daughter, and to

leave England m July or August next.

In an action for
alleged malpractice agai_t Dr.

Stirling, of the Melbourne Hospital, brought by a

'

young woman, a verdict was given for defendant.
It is intended to compile the Exhibition catalogue

all in one, so as to form a complete work.

It has beeu asserted that the Kellys have frequently
been seen in the neighbourhood of Strathbogie JRanges,
where they are regularly supplied with provisions by
their friends.

The Madras, from Batavia, with sugar, had a narrow

escape from being burned off Cape Leuwin. About
fifty bags of sugar were thrown overboard, when thí
seat of the fire was ascertained. The vessel and cargo

o

were a good deal damaged by fire and water. '

A young woman named Mary Richards was admitted
'

into the hospital to-day suffering from some kind of
*

poison ebie baa eaten ia eenie infant food of colonia]

manufacture.
The reporta furnished to the Government from many

of the gold-fields are very sntisf actory.
The body of a man, name, unknown and shot through

the head, was found to-day in the cemetery reserve. It

had evidently been there some days. A revolver with
five chambers loaded was found lying close by, and the

name "John Miller," written ia pencil, was found on a

fragment of
paper.

At a meeting of the licensed victuallers to-day, »?..,

resolution waa carried «gainst granting licenses to '

single females._

AMUSta/PEKTS.

Yesterday afternoon, at (the Behool of Arts, Professai
Bice, the mind reader, gaye, ¡

a private static» to «bout
fiftywell known gentlemen of ¡the city, many of whom wera j

gi cat sceptics as to tho lef^Uimacy of the power .claimed by .

the professor. Mr. F. J.
¡Thomas was elected to the chair,

and after a few remarks/ from ithe operator* in which -he, _

stated how he had been c ailed ñpan by sayeral ^nntlcuien to ,
give» private illustration aï Ins Wonderful

'

glft,!_nd how
willing ho was to (pve every, opportunity,» to ¡"those
who were, desirous of discoveiing' whether «uiud
reading was a truth, or, « frond, tye ^plained his
modus operatuh, and

conuneqeed by taking the htuad of A

gentleman perfoctly unknown to him,-and led Um imme-
diately to tue object iii "his thon^Ute-a p«_.c_-i-wliich>had
been placed upon the ledge running along iJ-üwt-l.oííhohiill.
Test after test followed, and the professor's eueoess was vei-yremarkable, for'he _mdo only,one failure, and ono/partialfailure in about

twenty, five cases. ,At the conclusion, of the

pioccediags, which, kmtod
nearly, an hour, the protensor

stated from the stage» that lie wa« desirous of .knowing.if
after his perfornurnce-there waa anyeue in fhe room
who still questioned the power of iñind

reáduigi? A
storm of applause followed this question, and all
in the room seamed to acknowledge their belief in
the marvellous power possessed by hitae Tho olnarman
proposed a. voto aï thanks to Professor Bice, and Btated that
ho had never before witnossed the performance, -_fl hid .'not
believed in the reports concerning it

;, but this afternoon
he was quite convinced that Pi of essor Bice possessed the
power of reading one e mind, und pronounced it nn inde-
scribable wonder. The voto of thanks was coined
unanimously, amid loud applause, and the

. meeting tor'
winated. In the evoning another very inccessrul enter-'
tninioent was giren for the benefit of Mr. Colville, 'tho
popular caricaturist. ?" ' '
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TEE STRIKE AT NEWCASTLE.
- ??

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

NEWCASTLE, JUNE 2.

Mr. George A. Lloyd, of Sydney, has now appeared on

Ihe scene at Newcastle, and has commenoed the task of

endeavouring to mediate' between masters and men for a

settlement of the strike. It is so far satisfactory to see that

the miners on strike are not quite so unyielding in theVr
;

bearing as they were through the mouthpiece of their re-

presentatives at the delegates' meeting last week at Waratah, >

when they decided not to make any movement towards the
|

masters to gain a settlement, and the faot of au inter- !

mediate party acting under their sanction, if not virtually I

in theil interests, augurs well for the ultimate termina-

tion of the struggle by peaceable means. It is tolerably

evident that the miners have sceu tit, since tho last delegate

meeting, to modify their views on the question of the

struggle, and to throw oft some of the Uigh-handedindepen-
dence which they then assumed, and thuy have apparently
bad good reason for so doing. The district,

as is well

known, was in a badly distressed state for some time before

vthe unhappy struggle arose, and matters have certainly not

.improved in that respect since ; but, apart from the consi-

deration which that condition involves-serious enough in I

itself-is the growing knowledge that day by day the

miners are steadily losing ground and making the position

they must ultimately fall into a worse one the longer they

delay in coining to it settlement. The o von ta that followed

the attempt on the part of the men employed at the Rasp-

berry Gully pit about the month of September last year are

too fresh in the minds of those upon whom the

effort chiefly recoiled to have been so soon

forgotten. The miners left the pit to gain their point, and

the Waratah Company, who owned the mine, filled up their

phtces with new hands wheresoever they could be obtained ;

and not one of those old hands who threw up work has ever

baen taken on again by that company, notwithstanding the

subsequent combined wish of the men to be allowed to re-

sume, and later on, up to the present day, individual

appeals, backed up in many instances by stories of actval

want. The directors of the company were inflexible in

keeping their word at the time of the disagreement, that all

persons who refused work would be locked out from further

employment. It is the prospect
of such a condition falling

upon the miners of the associated collieries here that is

beginning to dawn upon them now, and to cause them to

relax. Labour has not been so very plentiful in the

district,
and in faot over the colony generally,

but that there were large numbers of hands available

for employment when any offered. In this way the oall of

the A. A. Company for hands to work their colliery has

been responded to from various quarters, until, at the pre-

sent day, the number of men engaged has mounted up to

over 200, and scarcely a

day passes bat this number is

augmentée» by
fresh arrivals. In regard to these mea, the

companv holds the opinion that, as they have braved the ire

and indignation of the whole district to come forward and

work when the ooUiery would otherwise have been thrown

idle, they are entitled to what considerations of return can

be afforded them, and in this way the positiv« assurance is

given hythe
manager that ¡nany case-no matter upon what

terms the strike may "be settled-the whole of these hands

will be kept on in such employment as the colliery affords.

This will doubtless act as « serions stumbling-blook

to the negotiations for settlement when they are onoe

really entered upon, for tile miner in times of strike or lack

out looks upon himself a* being still entitled to return to

his former place and occupation, when the dispute «hall

have become adjusted. In any case, a great deal of fresh

labour has been brought into a district already seriously

overstocked, and the question of employment
hereafter for

either these additional hands, or those whom they thrust on

one side,
will be no small one. It is reliably reported that

the Wallsend Company are fully prepared to set on all the

labourers tiley can procure, as soon as they can obtain

sufficient police protection, for there is no use in disguising,

the faot that Ulis course will never be allowed without

serious interference. The more influential members of the

district are endeavouring to inculcate into the minds of the

people the advisabloncsB of restraining thomselves from

aggressive aotions, but in very large communities, Buch us

many of these mining townships are, it is no easy matter to

control the feelings of mingled numbers who consider them-

selves unjustly treated, or their rights or fancied rights

interfered with".

The demand for coal continues unabated, and is far in

excess of the supply, although the various companies nt

work have crowded every available place in their workings

with miners from the ranks of those on strike and pre-

viously disengaged. Some of the small collieries, which,

have besen idle or merely nominally employed, have thus

received on additional impetus, and are' making ective

exertions to send as much coal as possible to the market.

Thirty hands are reported to have arrived from Sydney this

morning for the Greta colliery,
and the Alnwiok colliery,

at Woodford, is employing additional miners, so that all

the hay possible may be mude while the sun shines. The

starting of the Ferndale pit would seem to have been of a

temporary nature only, as the men received a fortnight's

notice of discharge on Saturday last.

COMMERCIAL.

WEST MAITLAND LIVE STOCK REPORT.

(HY TB_E0RAPB.J

WEST MAITLAND, TÍTOBS-AT.

Brunker and Wolfe's ules at Campbell'» BtU to-daytwere alfol-

io- :-80 plgs.'Ts ft> "I ; T. H. Browne'! sheep (US), at 7s ; E. W.

Kins>a 48 bullocks, Ä2 7s to _S 6t: A. -.Donald'» 60 buUook*.

£2 is to M¡ George Burgess's,bullock*, -3 Us to £8 14s;

R. M'Iîonald't cows, 86s 6d; J. R. Smart's bullocks, £1 Us t

S3 Us ; Drinan'» bullocks, 60s.

WAQGA WAGGA LIVE STOCK MARKET.

[BY TEIÍ-ORAPH.1

""vVAßGA WAGQA, TnvRSDAT.

There ¡s no change in the fat stock market to record, the business

being still confined lo local demands. Store oattle show some

Incitase of inquiry, but no Bales have transpired. The demand

foi stoie sheep is very good, the supply not being equal to tbe

demand, though some large transactions have taken place during

the past week. Mesara. Wilklnmn, Graves, Minchin, and

_vtnder have sold some eighty thousand sheep, but _ orottinge

bave taken place.
"

I "W:E_Á TIlHI-EinR, ls/E.J±^>.

[BY TIS__QH_>H-.J

NEWCASTL-, THUESDAY.

Nothing of importance transpired to-day with reference

co the strike, the matters relating to the expected com- I

promise being held fu abeyance until the return of Mr.

G. A. Lloyd from Sydney, in the morning, when further

efforts will doubtless be mad« to bring about a settlement.

The men are showing: an appeawoc* ce! making a long

'

struggle if the present attempt at mediation fails,
and active

steps are being taken to obtain subscription» from various

bodies of working men in the district.

ZOOLOGICAL 800i£TV.
-«

A deputation from the Zoolog-al Society, roñáis-» of

Meian. Walter Bradley, K. G_a_on, Walter Hall, a-fine

secretary (Mr. W. B. Catistt), waited upon the Mayor of
'

Sydney, yesterday, for th» pcrpoae of submitting; to him,

for the approval
or the Municipal Counoil, the plan« and

riûoaàons
of the aviaries and keeper'* residencie, which

society are desirous of erseting la Moore f~k on the

enoloaure known as the
"

Billygoat Swamp." |
Mr. WA-TBR BBAD"Y, in (submitting nuns to the

Mayor, explained that some of th» members bad t-tsfld the

question as to whether the Committee of Management would
be

justified
in e&pending'so mt-h money on land over

which they had no legal tenure, and from which they
j

might at any time be ejected by a ¿bange in the'present I

_dan_a_io body ;
the society would therefore like to have,

if it could be granted by the City Council, some

fixity of tenure, ii these bu-lings are erected
¡

and the ground
laid out as a Zoological Garden,

Mr. Bradley assured the Major
that th* Council of Man-

agement WM perfectly
satisfied wit- the promise the Muni

cipal Counoil had already given them in reference to the

occupation
of the land by the society .and that as long as

ths present aldermen rema-ed in
office,

the «ocioty would
j

not be disturbed ; but as a change in thair budy might occur

the society would prefer a lease If suoh could be granted.

His Worship, the J_.Toaprom-ed to lay the plans before

the Counoil, for their approval,
and that shoula they agree

with him in the matter of a lease, the deputation might con-

sider their object already attained. The deputation then

thanked the Mayor for his courtesy, and, withdrew.

_--_-_-______

TELE BANK ROBBERY AT QUIRINDI.
Mr. B. A. Allen, the uumager of the branch of tho Com-

mercial Bank nt Quirindi (which was robbed on Tuesday

night),
has forwarded a report, dated 2nd Juno, to the

head office in Sydney, in which he states that tho total sum

token by the bank robbers was £44S, of which £'240>wiis in

gold and the rest in notes, including t wen tv £5-notes, the

numbers of which were from .04,981 to 205,000. It

appears from Mr. Allen's letter that his assistant was

absent from the bank on Tuesday evening, mid tliut

Mr. Allen had been working late in the bunk ointes.

About 10,t)'clock ho went into the stable to look after

his horse,' and had just got inside the stable when

two armed men suddenly presented themselves and

prevents him from (»ming out again, while n third I

stood outside on guard. One Of tho men had "a black

face," to quote Mr. Allen's words, and bud no hat or boots

on, and the other one was masked. They told him to " bail

up," and then marched him into the room whore Mrs.

Allen and his sister were. They then demanded that Mr.

Allen should open the safe in which the bank money was

kept, but Mr. Allen pleaded his inability to comply with

their request, as he would have to wait to get the check-key

from another gentleman who had it in his possession. As ii

matter of fact Mr. Allen had the check -key himself, but hud

contrived to drop it unobserved when the men marched him

into the house. It may be explained, however, that it is the

invariable rule in connection with all country branches of the

Commercial Bank, according to strict instructions from the

head
office,

to have the check-key keptoif tho premises, the

manager generally giving it into the keeping of the sergeant

of police, or some other trustworthy person, overy afternoon

when the bank is closed. On this particular occasion it

happened that Mr. Allen had not done so, because his

assistant was away on vacation, and he had occasion him-

self to remain in the bank much later than usual, and there-

fore did not take the precaution
of giving up the chwk-key

until he had finished his work for the night. In the hope, .

however, of saving the bank property, Mr. Allen repre-
sented to the men that' he had followed the usual course,

and could not open the safe until the key was

obtained from the person to whom he had given it.

The men, therefore, waited for the return of this gentle-

man ; but after two hours had elapsed, during which time

they had drunk the most of a bottle of whisky, they became

impatient and threatened violence, saying that they would

burn the house down and blow open the safe. Mr. Allen,

seeing that the men were determined to resort to personal

violence, and that there was nothing to be gained by resist

ingtlieir demands, unfastened the safe, from wlilch. the

men abstracted the sum above-mentioned ; and Mr. Allen

adds : " The men told me that they had been watching my

mavemoms for the last four days and nights." We are in

possession of information which proves that the men aro not

altogether strangers to the district, and that they Äavo been

waiting about the neighbourhood of Quirindi (where one of

the men is well known), apparently oirtho look-out for an

opportunity to stick-up the Dank. After having taken all

the money that they could find,
the men decamped about

.half-past 1 o'clock on Wednesday morning, and as soon as

possible Mr. Allen communicated vv'th the police. At an

early hour in the morning a party
of policemon started in

{mrauit,

and Mr. Allen states m his letter that ho had

earot, at the time he was writing, that the men had been

traced to Coonabarabran. Mr. Superintendent Garland, of

Quirindi, was in charge of the party of polico, but another

party from Murrurundi, uneler Mr. Sorgeant Abbott, fol-

lowed immediately ; and, as this left Murrurundi without

police protection, the magistrate in that town had eight

special constables sworn in.

Mr. Allen, prior to his appointment to the managership
of the Quirindi branch, was accountant at Murrurundi.

There will be no necessity for him to come to Sydney to

report to head-quarters, the assistant-inspector having gone

to the district to investigate and
report upon the matter.

We may state that the Commercial Bank at Quirindi is in

no way connected with any of the buildings in the town-

ship, us it formerly was. It is a fair-sized house, and is

appropriated entirely to bauk purposes, the manager living

in orio portion, while the ><ank business is carried on in

another portion.

Quirindi is a post town and railway station on the

Northern Railway, and is Bituated in a district hardly

likely to be the resort of bauk robbers or bushrangers.

It is'in the Liverpool Plains electorate und the Wullabuduh

police district,
217 miles north of Sydney,

and 23 miles

north of Murrurundi. The township consists principally
of a long struggling street,

and comprises a number of

hotels, stores, the Commercial Bunk, and a Hour mill. The

population is said to be about 300 or 400, and the place ,is

very dull und quiet since the extension of the railway

northwards carried the business past it. The railway

passes right through the township; but as there aie.
as

miicht be easily understood, very few people» about in the

streets
at 10 o'clock at night, there was very little daring in

the robbery, und the probability is that had the robbers not

assured themselves that they wero three armed mon to one

who was unarmed, they would not have made the raid.

Medical, Chemicals. _c.

ö INNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.

D INNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.
The great Remedy

._for A*'4uy ot the Stomach.

D INN-FORD'S MAGNESIA.
For Heartburn and Indigestion
For Sour Eructations and Bilious Affections

The Physician's Cure tor Gout

_Rheumatic Gout, and Gravel._
INN_TORD'S MAGNESIA.

~

Safest and most Gentle Medicine for

Infanta, Children, delicate Females, and

the Sickness of Pregnanoy.
SO--by all Druggists and Btoiokeeper».

Agenta: ELLIOTT, BROTHERS,
112, Pitt-street, Sydney,

_WM. TAYLER and CO., 219. Pitt-etreet.

li À I E ' 8 GO U T P ILLS".

n

B
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR GOUT AND RHEUMATISM.

Tbeesorucla-ig pain is quickly relieved and cured in a few

days bv this celobrated medicine. '

These Fills require
no restraint of diet during their use, and are

certain to prevent the disease attaoklng any vital part.

Sold in England at Is 1 Jd and 3s Od per box ; or by any Chemist

& the Australian «olonies.
.

"_ R Ö B 1" R T S '» 8

D CELEBRATED OINTMEKT,
*

sailed
" THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND,"

is confidently recommended to the Public as an unfailing remedy

for wounds of every description; a certain remedy for ulcerated

legs, burna, scalds, bruises, chilblains, scorbutic eruptions, and

pimples in the face, sore and Inflamed eyes, sore heads, sore

breasts, piles. It also entirely removes the foul smell arising

from Cancer.

i SOLD IN POTS. 18Jd.2s 9d, 4s Cd, Ila, and 22a Each,
I

1 and his

1 PILUL- ANTI-SCROFOLiB. OR ALTERATIVE

.
PILLS,

Proved bv more than sixty years' experience to bo one of the

best medioinea tor purifying the blood and assisting Nature in her

opérations.
Tbev form a mild and supeilor family aperient,

which may be taken at all times without confinement or change

of diet.

Sold in Boxes at 13Jd, 2s Oil, 4s 6d, 11s, and 22s each.

Prepared only by BEACH and BARNICOTT, Bridport, Dorset

England, andiold by aUMedicine Vendors.

KEATING'S
BON" BONS OR WÖ-M"TAB__fSi

A PURELY VEGETABLE SWEETMEAT, both in appear-

ance and taste, furnishing a mott agreeable method of adm-li-

ter-g the cnlv certain remedy for INTESTINAL or THREAD

WORM8. It is a perfectly safe and mild preparations,
and Is

eipeolally adapted for children. Sold In tins by all chemists.

K_A TING'S COUGH LOZENGES.
COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, DIFFICULTY OF

BREATHING are
speedily

cured by HEATING'S COUGH

LOZENGES (.recognised
and recommended by the Medical

Faculty). No other remedy ia bait ao effective. One -isenge

a-na-val relief.

IST
ORTON'S CAMOMILE PILL- na confldenth rc

eomiuciiuied in a simple butctitain ULMil).
foi INDICES'! ION__ __

ORIONS C -MOM1TI Tills cu with nibil,

cilleil the \ Um ii ntl en tlitnci et the

Unman Htunmch Aet ns i p weriul tome

mid Kentle apuiemt nie mild in their opua
lion nnil ¡.afp uncle i unv oiiciinictniiees

N' ORTOVs CAMOMI1 I P1II S ..le boino testi

mc nv t >bv (lu u m1 wlio hive denveel benetlts

lion theil u c j« tliev IHM beeil a nivei-talliiig
1 ainllv 1 lionel loi upnaids oi

N

Olli _-I IM! \I ARs

ORIO.N b CWIOMI1L PII LS are sold everç w hero
in bot'lei it 1» Hu

"

«lil md 11s eich De

sine and ask for

NOH-ON S Ulis '

aneldo not be peí undid to puicLa«e an ími

_tition_
T S ABRAHVMs PHI -

(Diiidelion) tho tie.t
PJ? . Ltvci Heniuh i\ n ii t chiut t >e nliiiii i "initie pnHeit of

nicreiii ii uni otli i mu ei U«übst i ice Lulled ileh îiueii
Durne,

N itlui -. "Killen 11 vv ne jf mut it n til 1.

ceii,e stnet

LO>t7_ CTñpñínel C üTjíilit I \ \VOIl OIL or

P\LMV ( lil tsil I'll L thu (.¡cut 1 lui l'uirfe
IDNG&iliUll IlMU's-\ tew de e* loo ena the 1 hlcftni,

nll.v>. lieklinein tin lino.it pioilucm ' cw expectoration In

bettie« lsand^. 01 e if li H uti a iel In t ikm? the large siro

-old bl all Che nistb mid P itent Me líeme \ in lort_

Will ~D.EM-Cst GAMBLLS safe HAIR

\IGOR vi huh io pufcction quid lv lestores
fciey hair

to it« onidn ii coloui c nd cates d indi uti mlpiomotes a most

u\iti utit und rapid giowth li All cbeml t

rïlll- O'
_l_ bill

ONLY

WINil 1

APriUl M

J b ABRAHAM S PILLS

(DudUiuui
I lee trim lill Savions Drugs

vU Cal mel, Polophjllcn, &c

ACCOLCIIMTN.Belts Waterproof Sheeting,-.urstng
bun« nursing apron1, babTlneu i Wai, 213 or 219 Pitt st

Musical Instiuments.

F OR P K I "S A T E SALE

PUNO', PUÑOS PIANOS

A lai ge ««ortment e\ lecont au ii ills, affoi ding buvers a choice
of iiistiumeiiK tio.n tie nut rinowod mikers (guaranteed
eenulnil mbiaein.Iii ticimeiithot the HIGHEST C1AS9 unsur

pu tltoifOM 10W lit FIMbll, und DUKABIL1TV, and
LM QUAI LI 1) toi Willi

Also.

AMI MOAN ORGANS mci HARMONIUMS

8_f Ml pianotoitis b>ld at tin. establishment are carefully

examine 1 and pi opei li tuned bv a competent pianofoi te mechanist
betöre tticj Vive the pieimses, and pinchareis íioni the countrv
muv reli on obtaining a sound Instrument that will give them

ev erv satisfaction

MUULh-, NEWTON, and IAMB, Auctioneers,

Spung und O Connoll streets

8SJ^JPiineipal
entrance to Show Booms from O'Coiuiell-atreet.

PIANOS
for SALE, by all the best makers M

YOUNGER 47, Cn-tlercagh-sti eot_

NEV?PIANO, 7-octavo Trichord, cosfeO guineas,half
pi ice cash 1 dithville, Under» ood-street, Paddington.

FOR S -LLT^iimficeut Lipp Walnut Cottage PIANO,

_new,
vci i lirillimt, pi ice £00 8j, hiug-street_

iI\-JOFORTr~7 oct, trichord, wabiut, Ascherberg ,

cost _t>0 8 Roitbud-tei , top Oxfm d-st. Must sacnHoe 9»tit

FORSALE, very elegant high class semi-grand PIANO
rOKTl in band onie walnut case made by Carl RonUh, onlv

si\ months in uce

_LEW 13 COIll- N, Auotlonneei, 03, Pitt-street

IANO for SALL, suitable tor school, m good order,

£8, bil gain 10, Little Macquai le-street

P

P

i}us"esses for Sale.

DR APERY BUSINESS FOR SALE.

A. D. EASTMERE and CO., Orange.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

The STOCK-IN-TRADE,FIXTURES, FITTINGS, &c.,in above
estate are now offered for tender, and the Trustees invite inspec-

tion of this stock, which is ¡u excellent condition, ami well worth

the attention oin perrin requiring a steady business.

The book debts in this estate may be offered for separately or

with the 9tock.

Full particulars
niav be obtained from Mr. S. Vi, WALKER, on

the premises, at Orange ; or nt the office of CHRIS. NEWTON,

BROTHER, and CO., Sydney.

Tenders will be received up to MONDAY, "th June next.

CHRIS. NEWTON, > P",.,""

ROBERT W. HOGG, {

"u3,eeS.

May 29,1880._ __ __ _

FOR SALE, email BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.
Apply 6, Gibbons-terrace, Australia-street,

Newtown.

NEWS
AGENCY.-Bookseller's and Stationery BUSI

__

NESS fur SALE. Apply Cash, Herald Office.

SPLENDID
General Store BUSlNÊSS.eouutrv, for

SALE. V. Ii. HALES, 317, George-stieet, over Milieu's.

WANTED.'to
SELL that well-known BUTCHER-

ING BUSINESS so long cairied on by Mr. Spoors. Good-

will and Fittings to be lind very cheap. Inquire on the premises*

FOR"SALË,"~Gi:ucërv_BÙSINËSST"lmfaÎcre
stand.

A. M'Cnulcy/llotany Road, Rcdfein._
?OSEPH_d'CÖ:"öffei* HOTELS,"Ci'tv" and Suburbs,

£.10 to £31100 ;
assistance at Bank rates. 11*0. Kiug-stiect.

FOR"SALE,
the LEASE, LICENSE, and GOOD-

WILL of tho Huntsman Inn, George-street West. Apply to

J. Austin;_t_

WATCH mid Jewellery BUSINESS for SALE in

adjacent colony, fiist-cliiss huge connection, well estab-

lished, doing a good business. Terms very easy.
Full particu-

lars will be given to principals only. V. Fuit and Co., Mel-

bourne.
__

CER"ànd"CO.-HOTELS, "Ö(71o~_000
;

cull and

inspect register.Jargest
in Sydney. 71, Pitt-street._

BOARDING-HOUSE"
for SALE, best iu town

; full
of lodgers; furnituie good and eneap, £250. S. BARTLETT,

42. Hunter-street._- ._._

BAKERY, Butchering, and other BUSINESSES in

hands for SALE. OATLEYjmdjCAHILL,_40,
Hunter-street.

RIEMENSCHNEIDER'and
CO., 178, Phillip-street.

They are undoubtedly the liest Agen ti in the city._

RTËMENSUHNE1DER
oilers grund country Hotel, in

centreoi fact rising neiKhhourliood, .iurefiirtune;"£400, tims.

RIEMENSCHNEIDER
offers HOTEL, centre George

strel-t, lease3 years, in first-class order; £1001), termn.
_

RIEMENSCHNEIDER
öfter* HOTEL and Businesses"

oí every description. Olflces-17S, Pbillip-strevi.

WINE aud"C-TÉ"RER*S BUSINESS for~SALE~;
License, Le-c. and GoudwiU, Futnltuic, Stock-in-trade.

To be sold without reserve, at 11 a.m. FRIDAY next, at 74,

(Wlcraigli-streel.
_

__

FOR" SALE", Byrne's'« S~OAP" WORKS", 2 large Puns,
20 icet Boiler. Côttaire,

and 8 acre* «splendid brick- land, at

Marrickville ltu-id. Marrickville. C. T. BURKITT, Land Agent,

H.i5, George-street.

rt\0"BtTCHERST- Fc7r""S*AL_7'¿ ButchërTBÛSÎ
JL NES3, everything complete, doing nice business. App'.y to

Mr. Telfore, Captain Campbell Hotel, comer of Raglan and

George nutit, Waterloo._^^ _

ESTAURANT, taking £1(3 weekly,"prico £40
; pro-

prietorJtc-jngtoJEuu>pe;A;pj-lyS4i^

FÖBTSALE, a WOOD and COAL BUSINESS in a

thriving suburb. For particulars, apply to Mr. Adam

M'Klnlay, Sulicitor, Eltoabeth-stiect, Sydney._
ESTAURANT, &c, Joins; good business, centre of

citv, for SALE ; rare chance for prodtablo investment ; lpw

pike. Apply early, F. B. Hales, 817 (late 809), Oeorge-strtet,

over Milieu's._^^

FOR SALE, a PAWNBROKER'S BUSINESS, with

croud connection. Open till Saturday next. Z., Post-office,

Oxford-street.

B
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Horses and Vehiolea.

A MERICAN BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

TROTTING SULKIES.

Paitics in aeaioh of a thoroughly genuine and goad article

would do well to inspect our stock of American Buggies, Car-

riages,
or Express Waggons, before purchasing elsewhere.

Also,
LARGi ASSORTMENT BEST AMERICAN HARNESS.

SHOWROOMS, WYNYARD-SQUARE.

BARREN, MOXHAM, and CO.,

_Importers only.

.TBBOTT (stvlo) Trav BUGGIES, single »nd double.

L KEAREY.*BROTHÉR8, Importers, 252. Pitt-street.

MERICAN BUGGIES and Phaetons, a large ussort
'

nient on hand. KEABE Y, BROTHERS, 252, Pitt-street.

ÜGGIES, Sociables, and Express Waggons, our own

1

make, in stock. KEAREY, BROTHERS, 290, Pitt-street.

ANDAUX from £260 ; Victoria's latest London style,

from £135. W. VIAL and SON.

B

ElOR
SALE, a handsome thoroughbred Bay MARE, 4

1

years,
nrat-clars gentleman's book, and veiy quiet.

Neil

Camp-ell, Phillip-street, Parramatta._

FORSALE, Hansom CAB, two months in usei London

Loan and Discount Bank, 109, Elisabeth-street.

FOR SALE, a first-class MARE, suitable for buggy or

cab. 8. Lofts, giaccr. Botan; Road, Alexandria. Apply

|

after 2 p.m. Any trial given.
_

F""OR SALE, good Dray HORSE, very qûJeïTstand

_trial. T. Rose, George-sheet, Redfern._ _

F"
OR SALE, neat PONY and Saddle": Apply Sr.

O'Neill, Star Hotel, Alma-sticet, Dallington.

GOOD
second-hand SOCIABLE, pole, brake, shafts,

and lamps. O'BRIEN'S Coach Factoiy, Pitt-stieel.

HE8TN-T first-class buggy HORSE, £Ï8 ; heavy
draught Hor>e, £18 ;

weight-carrying Iluek, £10. KNIGHT.

NEW Pagnel CART, £20 ; new Spuug Cart, £14 ;

Spring Van, £10; Spring Cart, £9, K.N1QHT.

MERIGAN Double-seat BUGGY, £37 ; single Buggv,
£20 ; Dogcart, £20 ; double-seat Bugttv. £1«. KNIGHT.

'

OODED Waggonet on leather braces, £45 ; Hawker's

Waggon,£26; Sociable, £40. KNIGHT. Castlereagh-bt.

ANTED to ¿urcbase HORSE, suitable for saddle

and harness. I). Davis, Sandhill st, Geoige-st., Redfern.

FOR
SALE, ô fresh "country"HORSES,"

suitablêfôr

caí t. buggy, or saddle.
Black Swan, 70*. George-stleet._

FOR SALL or Exchange, new Spring-carts;
second-

hand Curta, light V.tn. Coleman timl .Sou. Sii'-nei-jti eet X.

BUGGIES,
Sociable^ Top Phaeton^ Waggonettes, Han-

soms,
buhhies« Cans. T. .Moore, Oxfoid-st-, op. Couit-housev

FOR
SALE, grey HORSE,' very auiet, flt for saddle

oi hai neib of auv sort ; can be- ti usted in the street ;
6 Vears

old. Apply S>. PRIESTLY, 151, Husyex-street._

FOR SALE, new Patent Safeties, latest designs, with

patent lever brakes, warranted to give satisfaction ; cash,
or

tenus. Also, Sociable Buggies und Pagnel Carts. Belmore Coach

Faetorr, Foveaux-strett.

A
H
W

NEW BUGGIES, carries 4 persons, £32 ; Waggon,
£26 ; good Sais» Cab, £18 ; Uog-cart, £13 ; Pagnel Cart,

£17
-,

hooded Hawker's Cart, £12 ; Harntti, £2 ; B-idlet, £2.

E. M'CARTY and CO.. Ml, Castlereagh-st,, and 210e., Pltt-itrset.

C-HESTNUT
First-ökws Bnggy MARE, £16 ; «wal

us-tul Horses. oheaD. M'CARl Y and CO.

Drapery, Haberdashery, _o.

T IIOMPSON AND GILES,
DENISON HOUSE.

ARRIVAL STEAMER COTOPAXI
with n CHOICE SELECTION ot I RENOU MILLINERY, in all
the latest combinations, material mid colour.

Tiimiui-il Bonnets, from 18s 9d

MlUineiv Bonnet-), from 21s

'Hu- new bhiipv» in Beaver nats, commenchig in price 9s Cd
Children'» Huts, in Beaiei, \ciy cheap
hliiuk and W hite Straw Huts
Cups in neu m iteriul. Gold, Sil\ cr, Steel, and other colours
fl Ca-cc of Choice Flowers
Hi iilul Wi cathu, in gi cat \ailetv
Bridal rall», &c.

THOMPSON mid GILES
nie now showing MANTLES and JACKETS, bought at the end of
the --eason in Landon, at less than English cost, for example

A good line CLOTH JACKET at 18s 9rt

Kui « Qualitj, 25s

Ujiman Shape", un nicely trimmed, SSsCd
THOMPSON and GILES

Linne' Fur Lined .Mantles
(Yehineie Mantle.-, Lined with Real Suuuiel. 73s Cd
Cashmeic Mantle-, Lined willi Rabbit, 33s Od.

THOMPSON and GILES «le selling

TASMANIAN BLANKETS
bought at the Exhibition, at 25 pet- cent, less than the mill price,

THOMPSON and GILES aie selling
NEW XEALAND BLANKETS

bought at tim Exhibition veiy cheap.

inOMrSON and GILES'S
EXHIBITION GOODS.

MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.

HAVING BOUGHT THE WHOLE OF THAT
. BEAUTIFUL CASE

of
CQUNTENPANE8, TOWELS, TOILET COVERS, FLANNELS,

DIMITIES, DAMASK CLOTHS, &o.,
exhibited bv

Messrs. BARLOW, JONES, and CO. (Limited), of
MANCHESTER,

WILL OFFER THE CONTENTS AT ENGLISH PRICES.
THIS l8 AN OPPORTUNITY THAT 9HOULD NOT BE

ALLOWED TO PASS.

DENISON HOUSE,

_GEORGE-STREET,opposite Bank of New South Wales.

HOMP80N AND ¿ILES.T
VELVETEENS.

The
largest, choicest, and cheapest in Sydney.

Pnces, Is
ll$d,

2s Ud, 3» ed, Ss lid, extra rich quality.

Good wearing Mack SILKS.
1? yard» for £2 is

IB yards for £3 Ss

l8 yards for «9 10s Gd.

Ladles are invited to inspect
our

SATIN DE LYON, for Dresses and Mantles.
Price, 7s 9d per yard.

LYONS BLAUE SATINS,
commencing at Is Ud per yard.

Pekin Stripe Velvets, 3s lid per yard
Pekin Stripe Satins, 3s Ud per yard
Pompadour Silks, In gi eat variety, Ss Ud per yard
Plain Colour Satin«. 2» lid per yaid
RIoh Oros Grain Silks, 2s 9a per yard._

T HOMPSON AND GILES
received,

ex steamer COTOPAXI,
3 cases of Evening Dresses

Organdi Muslins, in all the
new

shades, price 38« lid

Exquisite Grenadine, with
bllver and Gold Trimming

Tarlatans and Gauze Costumes,
with Silver and Gobi.

SWamer COTOPAXI.
EVENING DRESSES.

Several Beautifully Embroidered
Cashmere Costumes in every shade,
ti unmeet with Satin, Silk, and

Damasse. Most elegant models._

T HE EXPREESS THIS WEEK
contains the following :

LEADERS:
PARKES, ¡PARENTS, and PRIESTS.

(b*.j»|?im.IC CHARITIES.
->tiona ._

ANOTHER^'^'RING ATROCITY."
"

^TS.~
SU

PPRESSION*OjdMIN0RITIE8.
THE UNPAID XÏÏGI8TRACY.

OFFICE -217. PI IT-STREET.

PRICE THREEPENCE.

The increasing cn dilation ot the EXPRESS compels the

Manager» to send the pjper to press emly in the week. Adver-
tise« und eoiieäpoiulents will therefore oblige by sending in their

fttvoui a not luter than fhursduv.

H O M. P S ON AND GILES.

T
WHITE TURKISH TOWELS,

at 12s Od the do/eu.

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS,
at Us fid the dozen.

BROWN TURKISH TOWELS,
at 12s Gd the dozen.

HUCKABACK TOWELS,
at 7s Od the dozen.

WHITE COTTON BATH BLANKETS,

DENISON H0Ü8E.

I

m H O M P S O N AND GILES

WILL DISPLAY A SELECT
SHIPMENT OF EX-
QUISITE COSTUMES,
MADE IN PARIS, AND
PURCHASED AT A

VERY LARGE DISCOUNT

OFF USUAL PRICES.

THESE COSTUMES ARE
OF THE RICHEST DE-

SCRIPTIONS, AND ARE
TO BE' PURCHASED AT

THE PRICE OF AN
ORDINAJtr DRESS.

DENISON HOUSE, George-strset, Sydney.

THOMPSON aud GILES, DENISON HOUSE.

IROSPECTUS OF THE NEW CO-OP.
THE NEW CO-OP'

t

THE NEW CO-OP.

THE NEW CO-OP.
THE NEW CO-OP.

CHEAP CASH DRAPERY HOUSE

CHEAP CASH DRAPERY HOUSE

CHEAP CASH DRAPERY HOUSE .

CHEAP CASH DRAPERY HOUSE
CHEAP CASH DRAPERY HOUSE,

TO BE OPENED NEXT SATURDAY MORNING
'

NEXT SATURDAY MORNING
NEXT SATURDAY MORNING
NEXT 8ATURDAY MORNING
NEXT SATURDAY MORNING.

I have much pleasure In announcing to the Public that, having

retired from the- late firm of Rice and Lane, I hare secured the

premises, No. 568, GEORGE-STREET, opposite the Cathedral, one

door from Bathurst-street (for many years In the occupation of

Mir W. L. SHEARD), and which I Intend to OPEN NEXT

SATURDAY MORNING a» a CHEAP CASH DRAPERY

HOUSE.
Being quite convinced that there is a good opening for a well

managed, businesslike, CHEAP HOUSEHOLD UNEN AND

DRAPERY TRADE in this locality, it will be my study to make

this the principal department of my business, and by always

having every thing in stock, from a 2d towel to a pair of the

largest and best blankets, at «very price, and selling it at th« very

ItTwest remunerative profit, I am quite sun that I skull have the

hearty support and CO-OPERATION of the public. In opening my

establishment on Saturday morning, I do so under many advan-

tages, having made my arrangements previous to the recent heavy

advance In all kinds of cotton and woollen goods, I can now «eil

my goods at, in some instances, less than Hie present wholesale

late« for tliem, and in every instance muoh less than other houses

will be selling them, lu a month's;time. Rogardliig th* value of

the goods sold, I do but aollolt 91ft tdal,and am quit« content that

the articles
1 sell will speak for themselves, and he my recom-

mendation to a discerning public.

It is my intention to lay down a strictly cash system from

which no deviation whatever oan be permitted.
1 believe it impossible to give toe public all the advantages of

the cash system unless they will CO-OPERATE with the seller in

paying cash also, so that in adopting a strict nile lu this case, mr

circle of personal friends will please understand that it fa. not be-

cause I have anv lei» confidence in them, but because it WILL

NOP FIT IN WITH MY SYSTEM, that I must ask them to

pay cash,
at the lime of purchase. I am quite sure that one

put childe will show this.

Thei e is one other matter in which I must ask a generous public to

CO-OPERATE with me. It is'manifest that the hour« of labour in

many of our olty shops are too long, and are Injurious to the health

oitlie employed, as we'll as preventing many oppoi tunities of their

mental culture
;

at the same time, we must not forget that there

ure tuarn- who are not able to leave their duties or their families

in the daytime. De-siring then to CO-OPERATE with my

employers on the one hand, and the public on the other, I have

determined to close my establishment at half-past 6 o'clock for four

nignti in the week, namely, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuisday, and

Friday ; and to meet the convenience of the public, to remain

open till 9 o'clock on Mondar, and 11 o'olock on Saturdays ; aud

I confidently ask the CO-OPERATION of the public with me,and

that they will endeavour to make Monday night the late night in

each week.
I

I do not quote prices,
but will refer the public to my windows. I

Mv goods will all be markod in plain figures, and my experienced 1

stall of assistant's will render the purchase of household linen I

and drapery at the new CO-OP. «pleasant task.

CHARLES LANE, . I

Proprietor of the CO-OP.

T
WO-BUTTON BLACK KID GLOVES, is Cd.

4-BUTTON BLACK KID GLOVES, Is lid

"«-BUTTON BLACK KID GLOVES, 2s Ud

At HORDERN'8. 211, Pitt-street.

Also, Hosiery. Ladles' and Children's Hosiery.

Ill Sr SKSOTBIT- mr-M__r.

w

INTER MI LI» I N E R Y.
FASHIONABLE MARSELLAISE SEAL CAPS,

YOUNG LADIES CAPS,
TASSEL CAPS, «re,

. At HORDERN'S in Pitt-street,

Number 211.

T~N~T ~E~R W 0~O L L B N S.

BOYS' SUITS. BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS,

YOUNG GENTLEMEN'S SAILOR SUITS. St Ud.

A FIRST-CLASS SUIT for 9s Ud,

anv siic.

_._
At HORDERN'S, In Pitt-street._

LADIES'
WARM WINTER GLOVES, PATENT

SPRING FASTENINGS, FUR TRIMMED, TAFETTA

SILK LINED. KID, and other novelties, just opened at LLOYD'S

Celebrated French Glove and Boot DepOt, 10. Huntei-street.
'

CINOLEÜM
for SALE, splendid piece, 30 fset x 24

feet. W. y. Dilworth. Gard«» Poise. >

LADIES' WINTER MILLINERY,
in the .

LATEST PARISIAN STYLES,
and

EXQUISITE VARIETY.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY invite special attention to their

stock of Ladies' Winter BONNETS und HATS,
in the

LATEST PARISIAN STYLES,
und

EXQUISITE VARIETY.

The marked success of theil 27s Ort Bonnet for lost Winter season

baa induced 0. J. und CO. to submit to their patron", for the pre-

sent season,
A ONE GUINEA HAT,

and a

CHARMING AND USEFUL BONNET,
at

27s Gd.

The QUALITY, .STYLE, and VALUE of which will be found Un-
rivalled in the coloni.

Ladies are Invited to pav a \i"lt of in-prctlon to the

MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
in which are being displaced the highest class Taste and variety

in

PARISIAN
HATS AND BONNETS

_DAVID JUNES AND COMPANY.

T ABIES' ONE GUINEA 1ÍATS.

The »

)
In Plush or Kelt, Trimmed \ The

Lorne. j Velvet und Feather to mutch » Lorne.

_ _

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY.

ADIES' ONE-GUINEA HATS

The ( A favourite Shape (
The

Lome. t "ChariuingK Ti limned. ) Lome.
DAVID JONCS and COMPANY.

ADÍES' O NE-GUINEA HATS.

The I Trimmed to match
)

,».

American Derby.) ^^^Ä,,»,,! Anieilean Delby.

' DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

ADIES' ONE-GUINEA HATS.

The
J

Eflectivelv trimmed with
)

The
American J Velvet und Feather J American

Derby. J to match. ) Dubv,
DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

ADIES' ONE-GUINEA HATS.
A -.

The Í A most becoming ( The

Moscow. j style for wintei w ern-.
)

Moscow.

_DAVID JONES andOOMPANY.
_

J
A DI ES' ONE-GUINEA HATS.

The l A shape greatly neimircd I The

Moscow. I
und very iiaclul. i Mo-tow.

DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

T ADÍES' ONE-GUINEA HATS.

The \ Three excellent shapes \ The

Lorne, f effectively trimmed I Loi ne,

American Derby,! and of unrivalled I American Derby,
and Moscow. J value.

'
and Moscow.

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

T ADIES' WINTER BONNETS.

27s 6d i In all shades » 27s Gd
each. i

i to match costume«, i each.

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

T ABIES' WINTER BONNETS".

27s Gd
"

( Charmingly Trimmed, with ) 27s
Gd

each. ) Tip or Flowers. j each.

._DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

I" "DIES' WINTER BONNETS.

27s6d »The Best Valut offered in) 2"9f>d

each. i thccolonv. ( each.

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

LADIES'
FUR-LINED CLOAKS

for

Winter Wear.

We are showing in our Mantle Department
a small Pal eel of

LADIES' FUR-LI NED CLOAKS,

^KM"1 f »* weh.'Th» Bert \ *&"*$*
invited.

I Value in the Colonv. )

invltcd

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

T ADIES' EXTRA LONG ULSTERS

( Soft Win ra 1

33s Gd 1 Heather-mixed Tweeds, I 33? Gd

each.
i and -1 each.

\ Satin-linecUIands. /

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

ADIES' WINTER JACKETS AND MANTLES)
A large Shipment

Just to hand.

DAVID JONES and COMPANY have just opened, and are

showing, in their Mantle Department, an excellent uisortment of

Ladles'Winter
-

- .

JACKETS and MANTLES,
>

.

in the latest English and Paiislau styles, and of unrivalled value.

The / A very prettv
and effective ) 15s Gd

\ Jacket, in Black Beaver Cloth, {

"Brighton."! well out, trimmed, and finished. ; each.

The C In Beaver Cloth.
)

18s Gd
? hand-braided, and >

Scarboro'. I stylishly trimmed. J each.

The I .
A verv Handsome Jacket, )

-

\ trimmed with Braid, J 22s Gd.

Jersey. ( Silk, and Fringe. )

The / A
Special Parcel of these \ The

Military ) favourite Shapes, ( Military

and J
cut and trimmed in I and

Patrol. \ Elegant Style,
J Patrol.

2Ss Gd, 33s, 35», 3Ss 6d, 89s Gd, 48s, 78s Gd, 939 Gd,
and 5J guineas each,

A Large Assortment of Ladies'

Black and Drab Beaver Cloth Jackett,

from 25s to ID guineas.

Ladies' Seal Jackets and Mantles,
from Si to 30 guineas. .

DAVID JONE9 and COMPANY.

R
EAL WIINEÏ BLANKETS.

EXTRA GOOD VALUE.
RELIABLE

IN

QUALITY. .

DAVID J0NE8 and COMPANY are showing in their

HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY DEPARTMENT a large assortment

of
GENUINE

WÏTNEY BLANKETS,

the quality and value of which aro
specially

woi thy the atten-

tion of heads of families, hotelkeepers,
and proprietors of

scholastic institutions.

Orders from the country will be attended to with care and

dispatch.
DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

R BAL WITN.EY BLANKETS.

FULL WEIGHT.
Singled, j

FULL WEIGHT.
{

»s
«_#

DAVID JONES and COMPANY,

R

R

BAL WITNEi* BLANKETS.

For j
Full Weight, » 17s

Single Bed« \ Superior Wool, < pel pair.

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

E Al WIT N.E Y BLANKE T. S.

For < Extra \
20s

Single Beds ( Weight' f per pair.

_. DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

Xh WITNEY ÉLAN K~_TT~S.

For ( Uneeiualled Value ) 18s Cd, 21s, 27s 6d

Double Beds j and Weight f per patt

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

EAL WITNEY BLANKETS.

RE

R
Double Bede i Fullibc. » pal..

DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

R

C

EAL WITNEY BLANKETS.

For < Very Large Size, 1 32s Cd, 45s, 50»

Double Bede i Fine Wool and Heeívy, ( per pair. ,

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY, i

WHITE,
PINK, and LIGHT BLUE SHETLAND

WOOL SQUARES, for CARRIAGE or EVENING

WLAR. EDWARD HORD-RN. IMPORTER, C6», BRICK

.. IELD-HILL._'
OLD, COLD! BITTERLY COLD!

BLANKETS, BLANKETS, BLANKETS,
at

" EDWARD HORDERN'S,"
the original firm of the name,

068, BRICKFIELD HILL (ONLY),

MANUFACTURED FOR »nd IMPORTED BY HIM EX-
PRESSLY for his

NUMEROUS TOWN AND COUNTRY CUSTOMERS. ?*

They are THE BEST VALUE ever offered

In this citv

FOR WEIGHT, COLOUR, SIZE, OR PRICE.

THIS WELL-KNOWN and OLD-ESTABLISHED EMPORIUM

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL,

having secured and maintained the fullest confidence of the

. PUBLIC OF NEW SOUTH WALES
for over SIXTY YEARS PA-f

"EDWARD HORDERN'S" BLANKETS

are EXTRA SIZE, and range from is lid to 35» per pair.

aU nice fresh goods, " WHITE AS THE DRIVEN SNOW."

BEWARE OF ANY MISTAKE IN THE ADDRESS,

C88,
BRICKFIELD-HILL (only),

_nowhere else._

TABLE NAPKINS, in every si_e and pattern, from the

BE8T MANUFACTUREES, can only be obtained at

EDWARD HORDERN'S DRAPERY WAREHOUSE, 888,

BRICKFIELD HILL (only)._, ,

C. RENWICK. 80, KING'STREET, I

. BLACK CLOTH JACKETS. 7s lid.
I

FUR TRIMMED JACKETS. 12s lid ,

RENWICK'S DIAGONAL JACKETS. 18s Od !

COLOURED CLOTH JACKETS. 3s lid, 8s lid

RENWICK'S CHOICE DOLMAN MANTLES
j

CASHMERE DOLMAN MANTLES
j

HOMESPUNS. 8ld; WINSEY8.4|d
EIDER DOWN QUILTS, from l8« 6d

FELT UNDER SKIRTS, iroiu Is ltd
BLACK feKIRTS, FELT, Ho., from 4s lid

¡

JERSEYS, m ALL SIZES ,

WOOLLEN CAPES, SHAWLETTES.&c.

LADIES' SEAL CAPS, VELVET CAPS
NEW SHAPES in BEAVER HATS

VISIT RENWICK'S tor BLANKETS.

_W. C. KENWICK, 80, KiNQ-STREET._

HOUSEHOLD
DRAPERY of the best description.

'

new good»,',
lowest prices, to be obtained ONLY FROM

THE IMPORTER, EDWARD HORDERN, 668, BRICKFIELD

HILL. No branches._
fllABLE DAMASKS, at EDWARD HORDERN'S,
X in WHITE, CREAM, LOOM, and BROWN, all PURE

LINEN, are the best value in the citv. INSPECTION IN
VITi

w

Frimiture ftc.

URNITURE SHOW R OoST
O'Connell-street.F
_

The undersigned Invite the attention of .parties furm»h_rj
gentlefolks recently un-ived, and the public generally, to th»^**

MAGNIFICENT. SELECTION
of

HIGH CLASS FURNITURE,
SOW ON VIEW

ut the above
address,

f3T FOR PRIVATE SALE,
AT TRADE PRICES,

ncludlng a complete ns-coi tineiit of HALL. DlNlNG-ROMfi
LIBRARY, DR \ WING-ROOM mid BEDROOM REQUISIT«
of the .MOST NOVEL mid FASHIONABLE DESIGNS. **?

Fresh consignments ni e now hi ing opened out, and they will ht
followed by other

EXTENSIVE SHIPMENTS,
ni rangement* having been made w 1th the LEADING MANUFAC-
TURING HOUSES in LONDON for continuous supplies.

A great vailety of ELEGANT anil SUBSTANTIAL FÜRST«
TURK of a LESS EXPENSIVE CHARACTER is also open for
inspection, ni well as nn extensile atsoitment of IRON ind
lilU-tá BEDSTEADS (with or without Bedding), AUSTRIA!*
BENT-WOOD PURNI TERE, PIANOS, and HARMONIUMS, bythebe-t miikeis, mid n lame iisjm uueiit of COLONIAL PURNI»

TURE (under advance), which may be purchased at very law
prices.

EXPERIENCED PACKERS aie letained for the safe diipatoa
of guods for the country or for shipment.

«RADLEY, NEWTON, and
L.VMlf,

Auctioneer» and Geneial Commission Agents,
Furniture Wuiehause and Show Rooms. O'Connell-strett.

Auction Sale Rooms Spring-sjreet.

OUT-DOOR SALES by Auction of Fumituie and
Effects, Glan;

China, Plate, Pictuie«, &c, arranged by n special staff, and"con«
uucted tis with marked success tor the past 20 years.

Regular Sales by Auction at the Rooms of
furniture, jewellery«and all de-cciipliom of merchandise sent for unieserved sale.

dish nil vames minie to any extent on goods for bona fide'sale.

Valuations mude anil Inventories taken._

THE~ IMPROVED »HOME SHUTTLE3»
SEWING-MACHINE.

All genuine machines stumped " M. Moss and Co."
REDUCED PRICE LIST.

No. 1.-For Hand Use, complete, S-t.

No. 2.-For Ti eudlo Use. w ith table complete, £0.

No. 3.-Ditto, with cover and lock and key complete, £7;
We have appointed Mr. C. E. FULLER, Stationers' Hall, SD7,

Geoi«e-meet, opposite Rovul Hotel. Sole Retail Agent, where tú
Machines aie procurable on a liberul time-payment system.'

Sole wholesale Agents, M. MOSS and CO.,
__._Wynyard-lane, 8ydney.

SEWING-MACHINES.-Inteudiug- purchaseT will
lind the beat Sewing-Machines now before the public at

FULLER'S Machine Depot, over Stationers
.

Hall. 385 and 387,
Geoige-atieet. Guarantee offered with each machine. Will*»
all Kinds of woik possible for a machine todo. Five thousand
icfoienres, city and country. Time payments, 2s ed weekly.
Lessons gratis.' Oil, Needles,'Fitting«. Repaiisdone.

_FULLER, 385 and 387. George-street.

rp HE WERTHEÎ1Î " T RI ÜM P _.'*
!

HAND SEWING-MACHINES.

BEALE and COMPANY respectfully notify that full stock»
have now been lecoivcd, and ull back orders will be immediately
tcilfilled.

These WONDERFUL MACHINES were suddenly and de«

scrvedly appreciated, to such un extent that the whole of oat

shipments were absoi bed.

For some time ne have been regretfully unable to supply tha
demand, hut we now solicit the orders of former inquirers.

Large supplies hare been landed, and ure now landing out of the

steamships Client, Aconcagua, and ships Iron Duke, British

Monarch, Carpathian, and British Sceptre; also, nearly dut, the

steamship Cotopaxi and ship Thessalus._
rflHE-WONDERFUL WERTHÊIM SEWÍÑQT
JL MACHINEB,

without hand-folding, tacking (or basting), without the use oi

soap or speiiu, without any pulling or pushing of the work, will

make very line double seam3 or fells; will kilt to any width, brail,

make their own
braid, bind, cold, rutile, gather, sew on ribbon!

and trimmings, tuck, hem to anv width, make frills, quilt, hem.
and bind on the blas ; embroider curtains or antimacassar«, and

generally do all household and factory sewing. Any of theses
kinds of work will be shown at our

offices. Machines for
all trades can be supplied. They are temple to leam,
light in running, strong, handsome, and durable. Any machine
limy be had upon trial, ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE. In«

btructlon at YOUR OWN HOMES free. Everv WERTHEIJt
Machine sold bv us will be KEPT IN REPAIR and working
order fur TWO YEARS from date of purchase, altogether FREE¡
OF COST. NO INTEREST, NO EXTRA CHARGE on Hit

price for TIME PAYMENT.
Anv machine delivered nt vour own house for trial and inspec-

tion.'FREE OF CHARGE.' Price lists and »amples by post.

Country agents supplied upon liberul terms. Catalogue» m4
samples free bv post. Machines of all milkers repaired. BEAU*
nu 1 COMPANY, George-street,

near Market-street.

SUNG-HANG
LOONG and CO. iespectfully beg to!

announce to the Furniture Merchants, Auctioneers, and the

public of Svdnev and it- vicinltv that they have opened an

establishment for'FURNITURE, and me determined to sell the

very best furniture at the inoit moderate prices in the trade, with

the'hope of giving satisfaction to all customers.

The business will be rairicd on under the name and style of
SUN HANG LOONG and CO., No. 9, Pitt-street North, Sydney.

1st June, 1SS0._ _;_
A PERFECT SEW1NG-MACHIN»

__.
A PERFECT SE WING-MACHINE
A PERFECT SEWING-MACHINE.

TWO MACHINES COMBINED
TWO MACHINES COMBINED
TWO MACHINES COMBINED

IN the NEW HAND and FOOT
IN the NEW HAND and FOOT.

THE NEW WHEELER and WILSON
THE NEW WHEELER and WILSON
THE NEW WHEELER and WILSON

WiUelo eveiy description of sewing on all »ort»

of material ft om

Muslin to Leather.

INSPECT the NEW MACHINES

INSPECT tho NEW MACHINES
AND BE CONVINCED
AND BE CONVINCED.

The new machines »re warranted to give.«omplet#
satisfaction.

Machines adjusted. Beware of imitation».

GORDON and GOTCH, Sole Agents,
357, George-street.

M AGNIF1CENT EXHIBITION TOILET», witß
MARBLE SLABS, for £30, usually sold at £40.

NOBLE SIDEBOARDS, for £27 10s, usually sold at £40. ,

FINE WARDROBES, at 30 guineas, usually soldat 449.

GRAND ASSORTMENT of DOUBLE and 8INGIl_"fl__fl»
STAND TOILET SETS, new deelgns.

BEAUTIFUL NEW STOCK of PIER GLVSSES and MIRRORS/
just

opened, a new shipment of £750 raine.

OUR TWENTY GUINEA

'

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE M

WORTHY OF NOTICE, BEING COVERED WITH A
BEAUTIFUL and S-RVIOBABLE MATERIAL.

OUR DRAWING-ROOM SUITES ARE MANUFACTURED OJf

THE PREMISES. AND THE RETAIL CASH PBICH

COMMENCES AT £11 10s FOR THE SOME OF NIN1

PIECE8.

In plain figures, bought at a SACRIFICE from one of thi

_XH-
-

IN KEROSENE LAMPS GREAT BARGAINS are. just marked)

In plain figures,
'

EXHIBITORS.

VERY FINE DISH-COVERS are
just to hand, at 35s per set.

TOILET PAIRS, WITH MARBLE 91AB- WtV»HSlft-fl>, «4
£G 153 the pair.

NICE CANE-WOVE BEAT DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, st 6*

each.

ONE HUNDRED SAMPLES OF CHAIRS TO 8ELEÇI1.
FROM.

THE ROYAL FURNISHING ARCADE CONTAINS A MAGj ,

NIFICENT SUPPLY OF FURNITURE and FURNISHING

MERCHANDISE, suited to the REQUIREMENTS ot EVERT«

BODY, all MARKED at NET CASH PRICES IN PLA»

FIGURES.

AUSTRIAN CHAIRS, at 7s
Cd EACH.

-USTRIAN FURNITURE, IN SUITES for thftDIîTOiO'-SOO-R

or any OTHER ROOM.

EIGHTY SAMPLES of BEDSTEADS are now ON VIEW, fro»
FIFTEEN SHILLINGS to TWENTY GUINEAS each.

BEDDING in EVERY VARIETY, to correspond, in HorMhS-»"
_

Pulu, Flock, Fibre, Flax, Feathers, iic.
>

YOU CAN HERE FURNISH a HOUSE for «IS (flfteM

*

pounds). Ask tor the FURNISHING GUIDE, and examiM

EACH LINE.

£25, £35, £50, £70. £100, £200, £300, £500 lists wiU befoun»
in the SAME PAMPHLET, which u Usued FREEof X3HAR«-.

I

INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED.
.V. B. CAMPBELL,

ROYAL FURNISHING ARCADE,

_420 mew number,, George-street. ,
;

THEAUTOMATICSILENTëEWING-MACHINifl

'

OF THE WILLCOX and GIBBS COMPANY, 5
'

Io
self-regulating,

and has only one thread, therefore is moll <^
simple. à

Is of best material and woikmanship, therefore most durable. I"

, _

S. HEBBLEWHITE.432, George-stieet, Sydnev._ *
,

ROBERTHARDY, Furniture Warehouseman, 83, P«*

»nd Castlereagh streets, furnishes houses, from £10 to ¿Hw»

upon easiest terms orlered in the citv. Weekly or monthly paw
mente. N.B.-Secondhand fuiiiiture bought, sold, or

e-changedj
tí?

or monthly pa> ment». Robert Hardy, 33, Park-etteet. _H
ß
F

dUSESFURNISHED.-Houses Furnished. WëëBÎ

ILLÏARD TA'BLK for SALE( Hopkins
and Stephens),

with fittings complete. JI. VAUGHAN, Auctioneer,King-»»

URNITURE, of all kinds, for SALE, cheap. HOP

LEE, 277, Susaet-stieet.

S
Horticulture. Farming, &c.

EÉDS AND "PLANTS. -OUR ILLUSTRATED
Catalogue, free per post.

Anderson and Co., Pitt-street. _

1 H E GIANT BOCCA ONIO»

have now on hand a few thousands of
j oung plants for transplant«

big of this the largest and most «ondei-jul oiuou ever cultivated. >

Piii-elsßdpei- 100 plants.

Cabbage and Cauliflower plants fresh every morning.

PLEASE ATTENËTttuTIIteusiv-SALE of Camellisí

Heaths, Pansies. Roses, Cineruiias, Primulas, Violets, PiaM^
Fruit .rees, Shrub.,, Bulbs, ire., tee., to be sold by publioauctloS«

THIS DAY, at half-past
2 o'clock, at tbevRooms of J. W"

CAMPER und CO., 128, Fitt-»tieet, Sydney. No reserve.

w INTER CLOTH JACKETS'1

BON MARCHE SPECIAL SHOW OF

WINTER CLOTH JACKETS, at our door« and shop frontlngSl

See the taroples from our well-selected fashionable euormou«,
Btock ; must be sold at priccs^iom 4s Ud to 60s-allât less US«

home cost. ^

All Winterrequiieuients «xiiully
low In prices, in keeping W» »

the times.
LEADER and STARK,

v_. 9B,Klng-»treet._

WANTED, 2,Saddle MARES, about iehantU..x-0-i
4 to Cjreors sid. 8. Bau_stMtr*eU*ni_---_W

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

QUIRINDI, TKURSBAY.

After a close trac unsuccessful search amongst the

adjacent mountains, the police all returned to town about 10

o'clock last night. The local police uro scouring the Plains,

and the suspicions with regard to the robbers almost amounts

to certainty now. This morning Sub-inspector Wright,
with Mr. Abbott, of Gunnedah, visited the late camping
ground of the suspected parties, where they discovered the

masks worn during the robbery, as well as the pieces cut

out for eye-holes, and a handkerchief stolon on Queen's

Birthnight, from a Quirinda young lady, whilst she was

dancing. They also found a rough plan of the banking

premises.
The police party are out again to-day, search-

ing diligently.
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Government gSssSB Notices.

!TC

Department of Tublic Works, Railway Branch,

Sydney,'13th Mav, 1880.

CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

JENDERS will bo íeceived at this Office until 11 o'clock on

S'DESDA
Y. the 22nd June, 1880, from persons willing to contract

or the
construction ol' undermentioned works forthe Government

'

Tramways,viz.:
A line of Tramway from Darlinghurst Court-house towards

Woollahra and Waverley.
A lui»' of Tramway from tford-street, along Crown-street, to

Cleveland-street.
i

pi»n, specification, and form of Tender may be seen, and

farther particulars obtained on and after the 8th day of June,

J1880,
at the Office of the Engineer for Tramways, Ellrabeth

Vtreet, Sydney.
^Tenders to be endorsed, " Tender for the construction of

(Government Tramways., No. 2 E."

The Commissioner eloee not bind himself to accept the lowest or

»ny Tender.' CHAS. A. GOODCHAP,

_^^ _Commissioner forRailways.

Department of Public Works, Railway Branch, Sydney,
6th Mar, 1880.

mo BUILDERS AND OTHERS.

'

TENDERS will be received at this Office, until 11 o'clock on

iTCESDAY, the 15th June, tram persons willing to contract for

tbeennstruftlon
of an Engine Shed, Engine Pits Goods Ware-

house, and Platforms, Turntable Pit, Coalstagc, and other works

st the Albury station.

Flans, Specification,
and form of Tender may be seen, and fur-

ther particulars
obtained, at the Office of the Engineer-in-Chicf

for Railways, Sydney, and nt Albury.

Tenders are to be endorsed " Tender for Buildings, &c, at

Albury Station."

...TheCommUsioner does not bind hini«clf to accept the lowest or

¿t tender.
CHAS. A. GOODCHAP,

Commissioner for Railways.
?"*""

Department of Publia Woiks, Railway Branch,

8ydney, 10th May, 1880.

TENDERS
will be received at this office until 11 o'clock,

on TUESDAY, the fith June, from persons willing to contract!

for the construction and dplivcry.icompletc) of four Wronght

iron
Foot Bridges for suburban railway.

Plans, specification,
and form of tender moy be seen, and further,

turtle«!»« obtained, at the office of the Engineer for Existing»

line», 41, Phillip-street.
Tenders to be endorsed " Tender for the construction and dc-i

livery (complete) of four wroughMron foot bridges for surburbanl

The Commissioner docs not-ind himsrli to accept the lowest or,

wv tender.
CHAS. A. GOODCHAP,

,_
f,'nmmi63ioncr tor Hallways.

The Treasury, New South Wales,
31-t Mav. 1880.

ANNUAL CONTRACTS.

CONTRACTS FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

TENDERS will he received at this Office, until noon of FRI-

DAY, the 18th June, for the supply of

1. BOOK-BINDING MATERIALS

2. PRINTING MATERIALS
3. PHOTO-LITHO. MATERIALS',

for the Public Service, during the yeav 1881.

Printed forme of tender (upon a schedule of prices and for fixed

quantities) and anv information respecting tho contract may be

obtained at the Tieasury. Sample« can be seen at the Govern-

ment Stores, Circular Quay.
No tender will be entertained unless accompanied by a certificate

¡from two responsible persons, stating
thal they are willing to

become bound as tmeties in
the sum epecirlcd in the conditions of

the contract, for the due fulfilment thereof.
'

In the case of the accepted tender, the contractor and hil

sureties must severally call at the Treasury to execute and deliver

'the bond within fourteen days after date of acceptance, failing

,whieh the contract may either be advertised anew or another

tender accepted.
'

Tenders to be addressed to the Under-Secretary for Finance and

.Trade, and endorsed " Tender for , 1881," as the case

May require.

_JAMES WATSON.
*"

The Trcasurv, New South Wales,
31st May, 1880.

ANNUAL CONTRACTS.

CONTRACTS FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

TENDERS will be received at this office until noon of Friday,

the 18th Jone, for the supply of >

1. BOOTS and SHOES

3. SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.
3. GRINDERY, &c.
4. POST OFFICE MAIL BAGS, &c,

for the Public Service doring the year 1881.

Printed forms of tender (upon a schedule of prices) and any
nformation respecting the contract may be obtained at the

Treasury. Samples can be seen at the Government Stores, Cir-

cular Quay.
No tender will be entertained unless accompanied by a certi-

ficate from two responsible persons, stating that they are willing

to become bound as sureties in tho sum specified In the conditions

of the contract for the due fulfilment thereof.

In the case of the accepted tender, the contractor and his

sureties must seveially call at the Treasury to execute and

deliver the bond within fourteen days after date of acceptance,

falling which the contract may either be advertised anow or

another tender accepted.
Tenders to be addressed to the Under Secretary for Finance and

Trade, and endorsed " Tender for «-_-, 1851," as the case may

require. JAMES WATSON.

The Tieasury, New Bouth Wales,
81st Mar, 18S0.

ANNUAL
CONTRACTS.

CONTRACTS FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

TENDERS will be received at this office, until noon of FRIDAY,
?

the 18th June, for the supply of

LINEN DRAPERY,

for the Public Service, during the year 1881.

Printed forms of tender (upon » schedule of prices, and in

special lines for fixed quantities), and any information respecting

the contract, may be obtained at tho Treasury. Samples can bo

Ken at the Government Stores, Circular Quay.
No tender will be entertained unless accompanied by a certifi-

cate from two responsible persons, stating that thev are willing
to become bound as sureties in the sum

specified in the conditions
of the contract for the due fulfilment tbereof.

In the case of the accepted tender, the contractor and his

sureties must
severally

call at the Treasury to execute and de-

liver the bond-within fourteen days after date of acceptance,
falling which the contract may either be advertised anew, or

another tender accepted.

Tenders to be addressed to the Under Secretary for Finance and
Trade, and endorsed" Tender for Linen Drapery, 1881."

JAMES WATSON.

General Merchandise.

P

riNTHORPE ART POTTERY.

To
ART,CONNOISSEURS

and
AMATEURS OF COLOUR POTTERY

in

ANCIENT AND ELEGANT

,
DECORATIVE DESIGNS.

. DAVID JONES and COMPANY have much pleasure in intro-

ducing to the notice of LOVERS OF HIGH-CLASS MERIT in

WORKS OF ART a small assortment of the
celebrated

LINTHORPE ART POTTERY,
which is attracting so much of the attention of ART CON-
NOISSEURS at home.

This BEAUTIFUL and UNIQUE CLASS OF DECORATIVE
POTTERY is spoken of in the following terms by the ART
CRITICS OF BRITAIN ;

" The LINTHORPE ware in BEAUTY OF DESIGN and
BRILLIANCY and WEALTH OF COLOUR we believe to occupy
an UNRIVALLED POSITION.

" The SHAPES, although multiform in character, partake

uniformly of TRUE ART FEELING, and their GRACEFUL
OUTLINES render the various articles eminently suitable tor
DECORATIVE PURPOSES. As regards the GLAZES, It is im-
ponible by mere description to convey an approximate idea of tho
WEALTH OF COLOUR they impart, many of the articles are

resplendent in all the radiance of the Chromatic scale."

D. J. and Company are showing some very choice specimens of
the

LINTHORPE POTTERY,
mi invite an early visit of inspection.

_DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

RIZE EXHIBITS.

The following EXHIBITS are ON SALE, to the trade
only,

it the Warehouse of S. HOFFNUNG and CO., PITT-STREET :

COLONIAL MADE SADDLERY AND HARNESS, manufac-
tured by the above and awarded FIRST PRIZE.

AIKEN, LAMBERT and CO.'S Gold and Fancy PENCILS and
PENHOLDERS, from American Court, awarded FIRST
PRIZE.

G. and J. ZAIR'S splendid assortment of WHIPS, from English
Court, awarded FIRST PRIZE.

TURNER, NAYLOR, and MARPLE'S TOOLS, from British
Court, awaided FIRST PRIZE.

LANGE end SOHNE'BCelsbratcd Gold WATCHES, fiom Gemían
Court, awarded FIRST PRIZE.

X. KAHN'S Splendid Toned HARMONIUM, from German Court.

DEVOE'S Imperial Brilliant High Test KEROSENE
on SALE hv the undersigned.

S. HOFFNUNG and CO.,
. _Pitt-street._

I JJ DAVIES' BAZAAR, 98, King-etreet. Fancy
-li« Articles, Desks, W. Bones, Albums, Dolls, Tovs,

Gimes, Vases, Toilet Sets, Bru6nware, Silver Jewellerv, Nie

.-Nacki, ftp.
_

'fIÍANKS7 best London make, on SALE. J.'T. and J.

--__ TOOHEY, Standard Brewery, r.H7,aboth.«treet._

SYDNEYJAM COMPANY'S LEMON and'MELON
_JAM. Steam-made, NEW SEASON MAKE._
IRON SAFE.-Wanted, now or second-hand, large

IRONiSAFK_Apply^stating price, to Safe, Herald Office^

UNIVERSAL MANGLE AND "WRINGER.
21-Inch rollers, £i 10s ; «-inch rollers. £5.
Brass-bound roller?, best sycamoie w ood.

Packing, Js.
Liberal Discount to wholesalo buyers.

_3. HEBBLEWHITE. 433, George-street, Sydney^

MAGICPHOTOGRAPHER.-Tho greatest practical
"Bell" of the age, perfectly harmless, and always suc

rewful on tho*e who have not Been it. A camera in your pocket
»t a party, as an opening wedge for a company inclined to be

cold, is worth 100,000,000 dollars (or less) as an inciter of
uproarious laughter. Price, Is; post free. Is fid. Sole Agents
.or Pacido Conn : American Novelty Company, 40S, George-
ff! cet, nearly opposite Au&tinlinu Joint Stock Bank and Mtirkct

strec^gj-dney.

P" tilTliiï^n^^W;ÏCM'\T^fÇînrëoliM smâîT;
Rattan Matting ami Blinds, Tapioca

;
Loaf Sugar, cut rrady

for
table, in 70-lb. boxes

;
Port Wine, in I do/ten cases

¡
Mnlacia

Canes, Sugar Mats, Ac^JfiL FISHER and CO., 2I.King-stieet W.

HITHERTÖÜNHEARDÖFREDUCflON.TWELVE POUNDS OV SNOWDROP SUGAR
FOR TUREE ¡SHILLINGS AND N1NBPKNCE.

_ _

"

AT; JAMES
KIDMAN'S.^

FOR SALE, price'£30. ou» of "ihn
"

celebrated Pi izo

Waltham Gold Hunting WATCHF(f>, from Exhibition, fil st
quality made, adjusted balance, quite new. 85, King-street._
"Ä MERIGAN Ashwood BARROWS, 20s and 30s each.
¿X. S. HEBBLEWHITE, 416, Gcoigc-street._

P"E1ME LARD for SALE. "inänv'oTiautity. JOHN
RITCHIE. Caledonian Wharf. 5. King-street»

'

Machinery.

D EAD MEAT MARKET.

REFRIGERATING MACHINE.

The undersigned have received from
The " Atlas Engine Company,"

Birmingham,
an ICE MAKING and REFRIGERATING MACHINE.

'

speeiallv ordered to Freeze Carcases in a store of large dimen-

sions. It is also capablo of making Ice if required.

This machine would be invaluable to those who are now

interesting themselves in the establishment of a

DEAD MEAT MARKET,
as it is now here, and could bo brought Into active operation at

once.

The price
is moderate.

GEO. A. LLOYD and CO.,
348

(late 862). George-street.

ANTED, second-hand WEIGHING-MACHINE,
4 to 6 cwt. Baldick, coaohbullder, Newtown. State

price.

ANTED to hire or purchase, a Donkey ENGINE,
on wheels; about 4-horse. J. Stewart and Co., contrac-

tors. Circular Quay._
_0 T"TO OF JAMES KIDMAN'S:M BE THE LAST TO RAISE THE PRICES,

BUT THE FIRST TO LOWER THEM."
TO WIT,

ASTOUNDING REDUCTION IN PRICE OF SUGAR.
TWELVE POUNDS OF HIS 8UGAR

FOR THREE SHILLINGS AND NINEPENCE.
AS WHITE AS THE BEAUTIFUL 8NOW,

WHICH HE HAS BEEN SELLING AT FOURPENCE.

Auction Sales.

Horse», Venirles, and Harness.

GEORGEKISS will sell by auction,' at the Bazaar,

THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock, all lots not
specially advertised;

and at 12 o'clock, all lots specially advertised.

Regular sales at the Bazaar dally, and at Camperdown any
afternoon.

Livcryjn_this_departnient, charges modérât», and beet of forage.
~

Horse, Cab, and Harness.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions to sell by
auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Friday, at

12 o'clock,
A first-class harness horee, subject to trial

Safety, No. 127, and harness, in capital order ; the lot is

being sold under a bill of sale.

Family Turnout.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions to sell bv

auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Friday, it

12 o'clock,
A chestnut gelding, broken to saddle and harness; sociable

^^

and harness, only used a few times.

8^ The above is a good lot, and will be sold without reserve.

Draught Horses.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions to sell hy
auction, at the Bnzasr, Pitt-stieet, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock.

Two heavy horses, a bay and brown, thoroughly quiet and

_staunch, subject to trial and to be sold without Teserve.

Thoroughbred Maro ANTICIPATION.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions to sell hy
auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Pridav,

at 12 o'clock,

"Anticipation," brown mare, 4 yesrs (bred by Wm.

Brown, Esq.. Victoria), by Tim Whiffler (¡mp.), (sire of

Briseis and Sybil),-out of The Deformed by Touchstone,
*c, &0. '

This mare bas never been tried, and will bp sold without
reserve.

Pair of Carriage Horses.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions to sall by
auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street, THS DAY, Friday, at 12

o'clock,

A pair of handsome bay geldings, 16.1 high, thoroughly
broken to harness, perfectly stanch,-well matched, and

'_good movers.
_ _

S ALES, daily, at WOOLLER'S Horse Bazaar, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock, Horscs,,carts, buggies, &c._
POWERFUL DRAUGHT HORSE.

T COSGROVE has received instructions to sell by
. auction, at the Bazaar, Castlcreagh-street, THIS DAY, at

12 o'clock,
A powerful draught horse, subject to rand or Druitt-street

J_trial. _ _

MILCH~CÖW.

T COSGROVE has received instructions to sell by
. suction, at the Bazaar, Castlcreagh-street, THIS DAY, at

12 o'clock,

A quiet town cow in foil milk._
Pair of Bay Carriage Horses.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and CO.' have received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castle-

reagh street«, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

A pair of bay carriage horses, 5 and 6 years old, -well

matched, and in excellent condition.

Horse and Carriage Bazaar.

WILLIAM INGLI8 and CO. will sell by auction, at
the Bazaar, 244, Pitt-street, opposite School of Arts (late

Gibson's), and 183, Cutlereagh-street, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

Horses, vehioles, &c. ; and at Camperdown any afternoon.

|^p"The forage of best description, chaiges moderate, and

every attention paid to stock sent for sale._
SPRING CART, BAY HORSE, AND HARNESS.

WILLIAM INGLIS and CO. have received instruc-

tions to sell by auetion, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castle-

reagh streets, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
A bay gelding, spring cart, and harness
A chestnut mare, poweiful, and good in harness._

Fat Cattle and Sheep for MONDAY.

BRUNKERand WOLFE have received instructions

to sell by auction, at Homebush, on MONDAY, the 7th
June, at 11,

On account of John Corrigan, Esq.
162 prime and weighty bullocks.

On account of Messrs. Dangar, Brothers,

173 prime fat cows, from Bunna Bunna.

On account of John Dines, Esq.,

200 prime fat cattle, from Grand Paddocks.
On account of Henry Bailey, Esq.,

201 prime fat cattle, from Jerry's Plains.

Also, -

On account of A. A. Adams, Esq.,
1600 prime fat wethers
650 prime fat ewes._

WEEKLY PRODUCE SALE.
~

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN will sell by auo

tlon, st their new Produce Stores, Mocquarie-place, THIS
DAY, Friday, June 4, at half-past 10 o'clock,

Hides, calfskins, hair, horns, bones, _c.

And at half-past 2
o'clock,

Casks of tallow.

_Terms, cash._i_
TITORT AND COTS ANNUAL 'SALE

PURE BRED STUD SHEEP
will take place on

THURSDAY, 15th JULY next.

_Full particulars
will shortly be published.

TRADE NOTICE.

MAIDEN, HILL, and CLARK are instructed to sell

by auction,
at the Association Yards, Homebush, On MON-

DAY, the 7th May, at 11 o'clock,

210 head of prime fat cuttle, for Messrs. Hardio and Mellar,

Goangra.
500 prime fat wethers, for John Jenkins, Esq., Nangus,

_trucked from Cootamundra._
FAT CATTLE, FOR MONDAY:

PITT, SON, and BADGERY have received instructions
to sell by auction, at Homebush, on MONDAY, 7th June, at

li o'clock,
127 prime fat cattle, for Messrs. Hassall, Roberts, uni

Royds
165 ditto ditto ditto, for W. Smith, Esq.
187 ditto ditto ditto, for T. Cook, Esq.
52 ditto ditto ditto, for J. J. Pearse, Esq._

SULLIVAN
and SIMPSON have received instructions

from John C. Kyrie. Esq., jim., to sell by auction, at the As-

sociation Yards; Homebush, on MONDAY next, the 7th instant,
at 11 o'clock,

1200 really prime and weighty fat wetheis, in lots, per rail,

_from Gunning._

SULLIVAN
and SIMPSON have received instructions

from J. J. Riley, Esq.,
to sell by auction, at the Association

Yards, Homebush, on MONDAY next, the 7th instant, at 11

o'clock,
220 head of prime and weighty fat bullocks, in lots, paddock

_fed;_
TRADE NOTICE.

WILKINSON, GRAVES, MINCHIN, and

LAVENDER will tell by auction,
at the Homebush Yards,

on MONDAY, 7th Instant, at usual hours,
1500 prime lat wethers, early shorn, for John Leitch, Berry

Jciry, first draft of the season

1000 prime fat wethers, early shorn, for Messrs. Hebden

_*_and Sons, Gogeldrie, first draft of the season.

PRODUCE S^LE.
~

ELLIS
and CO. will 6ell by auction, at Darling Harbour,

at 0 o'clock, Hay, straw, lucerne, maize, potatoes, pump-
kins, chaff, &c.

At li o'clock, Wood.
At Yards. 791. George-street South, at 13 o'clock,

Fat calves, limbs, pitts, suckers, dead pigs, etc.

150 carcases farm-fed pork, per rail

120 coops poultry, including tuikey, geese, fowls, ducks,
de, ko.

C bodies beef, country-killed, per rail.
'

At I o'clock,

Roll and keg butter, cheese, bacon, eggs, honey, lard, fruit.
At 4 p'clock,

Hides, tallow, wool, sheepskins, &c, &c.
_

MILCH COWS and SPRINGERS.

ELLIS and CO. have received instructions from W.

Morgan. Esq., to sell by auction, at their Yards, "91,George
stieet South, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock sharp,

15firt.t-cla«s milch COM s und springers, per steamer, from
Kiama

15 ditto ditto ditto and ditto, per rail, from Menangle,

Campbelltown, and South Creek.

The attention ot intending purohaser-, is requested to the above

ol, being: all dairy cattle, and thoioughly quiet and really good.

SEÄKÖimi'~PROCTER~vlll
eoïl by auction, THIS

DAY, Dalling Harbour Station, at 9
o'clock,

Hay, straw, luceme, corn, potatoes, ,

At ii o'clock, billet wood, posts, Aro.

At Pi oduce Marts, 715 and 727, George-street, at 12 o'clock,

70 carcases prime corn-fed pork
Fat calves, iambs, fat pigs, suckers, turkeys, geese, ducks,

fowls, pigeons; also, 20 pairs tumbler pigeons <im
poitnl),'40 cases superior mandarin oranges, 1G0 cases

oranges, apples, fruit, onion-, potatoes.
At 3 o'clock,

100 ca;.es best Camden and Picton roll butter, 80 kegs butter,
40 cases prime cheese, 70 sides corn-fed bacon, hams,
lard, 1.10 cases superior eggs (per rall), honey, wax, hair,

hides, skin and tallow; also, jams,treacle,confectionery,

_and sundries.

B RICHARDS will sell by auction, at Riverstone Meat
. Come-any, at 11.30 o'c'.ook. 40 caresses prims beef.

BEEF. BEEF. BEEF. BEEF.

THIS DAY, half-post 11 o'cloek.

At Darling Harbour Mest Sheds.

ELLS and SMITH, BROTHERS, will sell by auc-

tion, on account of Orange Slaughtering Company,
86 bodies primo beef._

Beef. Beef. Beef. Beef.
"~*

Pigs. Pigs. Pigs. Pigs.

THIS DAY, at 12 o'olock,

at Darling Harbour Meat Sheds.

ELLS and SMITH, BROTHERS.will sell by auc-

tion, on account of Mr. H. W. Larance,
12 bodies prime beef.

On account of H. Woods,

49 dead pigs.

ELLS and SMITH, BROTHERS, will sell by auc

tion st their Yards, 699, George-street,
THIS DAY, 1 o'clock.

Sucking pigs, poultry.
At 2 o'clock,

Eggs, butter, bacon, honey. Ice.
At 3 o'elock.

Fruit, potatoes, and sundries.
?

ELLS and SMITH, BROTHER8, will sell by auc

tlon, at Darling Harbour, THIS DAY, at 9 o'clock,

Hay, straw, com, pumpkins, chaff, potatoes, te.

At 11 o'clock,

Wood, post», rails, _c.

At 3 o'clock, at Newtown Railway-station,
Wood, posts, rails, Ice._
COULTER and SON will sell by auction, at the

Corporation Yards, THIS'DAY, at 13 o'cloek,

100 pigs
80 calves._

RAHAM COULTER and SON will sell by auction,

THIS DAY, at 11 o'olock, on Grafton Wharf,

800 bags prime maize. ,_

Tô~Grooers and Provision Dealers.

WILLIAM INGLIS iks received instructions from
Mr. C. Whiteman. Camden, to sell by auction, THIS DAY,

Friday, at his Auction Mart, 827, George-street,

20 ewt. very superior corn-fed bacon and hams, recom-

mended a» being exceedingly prime._
D-ÄTTPIGS. DEAD~PIGS.

ILLIAM INGLIS will sell by auction THIS DAY,
Friday, at his Sale Yards, 827, George-street, at 12 o'clock,

100 DEAD PIGS, corn-fed, per rail._
Weekly Produce Sale.

WILLIAM
INGLIS will sell by auction, THIS

DAY,Friday, athis Sale Yards and Railway Auction

Mart, 793, George-street,
at 12 o'clock sharp,

.

Calves, pigs, lambs, suckors
100 coops poultry.

At 2 o'clock sharp,

The usual weekly supply of dairy produce, comprising roll

butter, keg butter, and cheese, florn the best dalnes in

the Southern districts ; superior corn-fed bacon, 100

_cases fresh eggs, lard, honey, _c. Ice._
Hay, Straw, Chaff, Malic, Pumpkin;, Potatoes, Ice.

ENT and HOSKIN will sell by auction, at Darling

Harbour, THIS DAY, at 9 o'clock,

Hay, straw, chaff, malte, pumpkin», potatoes._

DENT and HOSKIN will sell by auction, at Darling

_Harbour, JHISJ)AY,_at. llo'clock, Wood, post», rails.
-

P. HUMPHRIS and CO. will self by auction at

Darling Haibour, THIS DAY, at 0, Hay, straw, &c.

w
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J. ROBERTS will sell by auction, at Darling I

Harbour, THIS DAY, at 9 o'clock, Hay, potatoes ; at the

yards, 706, George-street, at 12 o'clock, roll and keg butter, egg«,

cheese, 50 sides bacon, fruit, lard, poultry, all kinds sucking

Pige^_
ORANGE BEEF. ORANGE BEEF.

Good» Shed, Darling Harbour.
R. BEDWELL will sell by auction, THIS DAY, at

' 11 o'clock, 20 caicase« of prime quality._c,
Weekly Produce Sale,

rOHN BRIDGE will sell by auction, at his Warehouse,
I THIS DAY, at 10.80 a.m.

Hides, skins, black oil, bair, horns, bones, beeswax, etc.;

_and at 2.S0 p.m., shipping and trade parcels tallow.
~~

Weekly Produce Sale.

'

MORT and CO. will sell by public auorion, at, their

Produce Stores, Circular Quay. THIS DAY, Friday, at

half-past 10 o'clock.

Hides, horsehides -,r>

Kangaroo and wallaby skins. \
At half-past 2 o'clock,

Casks tallow. ., >, ,-«

AtS^'t,
Horns, bones, hair, and/l /. -fax.

_.MJfS, cash.

Weekly lcodtice Sale.

MAIDEN, HILL, and CLARK will sell by auction, at

their Produce 8tores, Circular-Quay, THIS DAY, Friday,
: at

half-past
10 o'clock sharp,

F

Hides, calfskins, See.
At

half-past 2,

Casks tallow.

And at S o'clock,

_Hair, horns, bones, beeswax.

L. BARKER will sell by auction, at his Produce

|_Stores, at 10.80, Hides
;

at 2.30, tallow.

Unrerjeenied Pledgee.

DUNN and GOULD will sell by auction, at their New

Central Auction Rooms, 274, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
The unredeemed pledges pawned with Mr. J. J. Barnett, of

Newtown Road-Sundries, jewellery at 10 o'clock ;

_clothing, boots, blankets, Arc, at 11 o'clock._

DUNN and GOULD will sell bv auction, at their New

Central Auction Rooms, 274, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, at 2

o'clock, A large quantity of clothing, boots, fancy goods, sta-

tionery, and sundries.

For Unreserved Sale.

That valuable Block of City Property, 817 and 319, Pitt-street,

now occupied by Messrs. Fox, Brothers, Plumbers, and Mr.
E. Scott, Tinsmith, adjoining Mr. John Macintosh's pro-
perty.

DUNN and GOULD have received instructions from the

Legatees under the Will of the late Mrs. Ellen Sewell to

sell by auction, on an early day,
The above first-class city property.

Full particulars in future advertisements.

THIS DAY, at II oîclock.

Without reserve.

At 108,Bonrke-Etreet, below William-street, Woolloomooloo, lately

ocoupied by J. B. West, Esq.

LUCASand CO., of Pitt and Park street«, Furnishing
Warehousemen, have received instructions to sell by auction,

The. whole of the furniture and effects, comprising piano,
'drawing-room suite, dining table, chiffonier, pier

glass, pictures, sewing-machine, drawers, carpets, bed-
steads, cots, bedding, swing glasses, kitchen utensils,

_cutlery, etc.. &c._
SATURDAY' next, at 11 o'clock,

without reserve.

I'
UCAS and CO. will sell by auction, at their Boomi,

J Pitt and Park streets,
A large quantity of furniture, sent In for convenience ot

sale. Further particulars.

MONDAY, 7th INSTANT, at li O'CLOCK.

Stock-in-Tiade of GROCERY and DRAPERY,
comprising

Pickles, Sauces, 8alad and Castor Oil

Salmon, Herrings, Sardines, Vinegar
Mustard, Corn Flour, Maizena, Blacking
Lamp Glasses, Bruchware, Firewoiks

Quantity of Drapery, &c.

H .VAUGHAN has received instruction's from Mr.
. Boyce to sell by auction, on the premises, corner Harden

and Derwent streets, Glebe,
Ino above, without reserve.

_Terms, cash.

MONDAY. JUNE 7.

At the STORES, York-street.
.

IMPORTANT SALE
of

FIRST PRIZE EXHIBITION ORGANS,
from the

NEW ENGLAND ORGAN COMPANY.

Under instructions from the Agents,
Messrs. BARRON, MOXHAM, and CO.

For POSITIVE SALE.

RASER and CO. have received instructions from the

agents, Messrs. Bairon, Moihnm, and Co., to sell by auction,

at their 8tores, York-street, Wjnyard-squaie, on MONDAY, 7th
June, at 11 o'clock.

The celebrated New England Organ Companj's first prize
instruments, suitable for

CHURCH
SCHOOL

and
PRIVATE USE. ,

_Awarded first prize International Exhibition._.
TmS~DAY,~FRIDAY,"JUÑE 4, at IL

"

1 Case Carvers
1 Case Pocket Cutlery
1 Case Ladies'Bags

4 Cases Oil Paintings,

very handsomely mounted.
,

1 Fancy Good».

F

J
Clearing lines, to close accounts for the half-year.

AMES RODD will sell by auction,
THIS DAY, Friday,

at 11,
Invoices as above.

TO HOTELKEEPERS, CAFES, DEALERS, and OTHERS

ANDREWALLAN has received instructions from
Messrs. Young and O'connell to sell by auction, at their Re-

freshment Rooms, the GARDEN PALACE, on MONDAY, at 11

o'clock, their stock and propertv therein, comprising
About 40 dozen cane-i-eated chairs
Ditto coffee and bar parlour tables
Ditto 30 clccti opiated cruet stands

Gi cat quantity of meat dishes, vegetable dishes, dinner and
desBeit plates

Large lot of glass water jugs, salts, and moulds
Ditto linen tablecloths, tow els, and table napkins

20 rpint kegs and ice
chests, coik screws

Gi eat quantity of tumblers, all size»

Ditto champagne, hock, and wine glasses

Ditto china claret bawls and ladleB
50 coffee tables, water filteis, water jugs
40 do/en white-handled knives and plated forks
Laige boilers and kitchen utensils.

Also, the stock of
Whisky,brandy, rum, wines, eke, so much approved of dur

ins the Exhibition.

The whole will be sold without reset ve. Office, 143, King-stieet.

INCH PINE. CASES, ZINC, &c.

ANDREWALLAN has received instructions to sell by
auction, on the premises, next to Bottomlev'e Hotel, Forhes

strcet, Woolloomooloo Bay, THIS DAY, Friday, at 8
o'clock,

<

ABOUT Iii empty oaaas. short and long lengths.

OT U_OM, 149, KiwMtreet

FRIDAY, 4th JUNE, at 11 a.m.,
;> at the

Australian Auction Rooms, Spring and O'connell streets,

VALUABLE BCEENTIFIO LIBRARY
of

VERY-FINELY ILLUSTRATED WORKS.

COSTLY COLLECTION
of

MODELS IN PASTE

of all the
CELEBRATED DIAMONDS

in the different

EUROPEAN aZGALIAS;
also,

CELEBRATED COLOURED DIAMONDS,
MODELS

of the
CRYSTALLIZED FORMS

of .

, DIFFERENT GEMS.

MICROSCOPICAL SLIDES
of

ROCK 8PECIMENS.

VALUABLE ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS,
and

PERSONAL JEWELLERY.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB have been

favoured with instructions to sell by auction, at the Austra

lian:Sale Rooms, Spring and O'connell streets, THIS DAY, 4th

June, st 11 a_u,
VALUABLE SCIENTIFIC LIBRARY
MODELS O/ DIAMONDS

-

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
and

PERSONAL JEWELLERY.

_'_Catalogues obtainable at 12 o'clock._'
/ FRIDAY, 4th June, at II a.m.,

at the Australian Auction Rooms, Spring and O'connell street»,

HANDSOME GLASS SHOW-CASE,
Fainted Black and Gold,

Height about 0 feet 8,
'

Depth abont 0 feet 3,

Width about 8 feet 0,

BRITISH COURT.
used for Henry Brace and Co.'s Exhibits.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB have received in-

structions from Mr. John Brush to sell by auction, at the

Australian Sale Rooms, Spring and O'connell streets, THIS DAY,
4th June, at 11 a.m.,

HANDSOME SHOW-CA8E.

t9" Inspection invited at the Exhibition Building, under the

orchestra, near Custom-house offices.

Preliminary Notice.

THURSDAY, loth June, at li a.m.,
at

TREBARTHA, ROSLYN-STREET,
the

Residence of Mrs. H. Beard,
IMPORTANT and ATTRACTIVE

SALE by PUBLIC AUCTION
of the whole of the

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS

comprising
RICHLY Cut Glass
HAND-PAINTED CHINA
VALUABLE Electroplate
MASSIVE Dining-room Furniture
ELEGANT Drawing-room Furniture
SPLENDID PIANOFORTE

CHOICE Proof Engiavings
VERY FINE Oil Paintings
HIGHLY-FINISHED Chromos
Bedroom Requisites and Bedding

Patent Mangle
-

- VALUABLE Dripstone '

LARGE LEAMLNGTON RANGE
Kitchen Utensils, &c.

TO PRIVATE GENTLEMEN FURNISHING, FURNITURE

WAREHOUSEMEN,! COMMISSION AGENTS, and GEN-
ERAL DEALERS.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB have received

instructions from Mrs. H. Beard, to sell hy auction, at her
residence, Trebartha, Roslyn-street, on THURSDAY, 10th June,

tit 11 a.m ,

The whole of her ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
CHINA, GLASS, PLATE, Pictures, &c, &c.

_é_r~ Catalogues in course of preparation._
THIS DAY.

CONTINUATION SALE.

FRIDAY, 4th June.

Unprecedented and Attractive Sale by Auction
of the

CHA6TE and ELEGANT EXHIBITS
-

of

TREBLE ELECTRO SILVER PLATE
exhibited by

THE MERIDLAN BRITANNIA COMPANY,
Connecticut, U, S. America,

at the

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
comprising

Superb Filtering Pitchers and Salvers

Toilet Sets, Ornaments, Card Receivers
Elegant Berry Dishes, Vases, and Jewel Cases
Magnificent Chaste Tea and Coffee Sets

Tete-a-tete and Communion Services

Ice Pitchers, Pickle Castors, Salts, and Card Cases
Handsome Floral Bargee, Liqueur Mixers

Soup Tureens, Chatelaines, Ewers, Vegetable Dishes
Table Ornaments, Tea Urns. Candélabres
Spoons, Forks and Knives, in Morocco Leather Cases

&c. . fas.

To Jeweller's, Silversmiths, Connoisseurs, Private Buyers, Irod

monger.«, Dealers, &c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN have been favoured with
instructions to sell by auction, at their Rooms, 107, Pitt

street, THIS DAY, 4th June, at 11 o'clock.

The balance of the above SUPERB EXHIBITS.
No reserve.

Terms at sale.

_ON VIEW DAILY._
THIS DAY, 4th JUNE:

~~

c

ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION
of

An Elegant Assortment of

DIAMOND and GOLD JEWELLERY
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES. Sec.,

consisting of

DIAMOND RINGS, SINGLE STONE, CLUSTER and HALF
HOOP

Ladies' Rings, set with Diamonds, Garnets, Rubies, and Emeralds
Gentlemen's Signet and Funcv Rings
Bright and Coloured Guld Ladles' Suites, handsomely set

Necklets, Brooches, and Earring«
Coloured and Gold Lockets, set with Diamonds, &c.

Gold and Silver Hunting and O.F. Watches

Gold Chronometers, Gold Alberts,

&c, &c.

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, Pawnbrokers, Dealer«, &c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN have been favoured with

instructions to sell bv suction, at their Rooms. 107, Pitt

street, THIS DAY, 4th June, at 11 o'clock.

DIAMOND and GOLD JEWELLERY, WATCHES, &c.
No reserve.

_

Terms at sale.
_

On account of whom it may concern.

LADIES' FRENCH TRIMMED BONNETS and HATS.

HAS. MOORE and CO. will sell by auction, at their
Booms, 123, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Friday, at 11.30,

FH"168-1
case,

as above, to be 6old in one line.

_Terms at 6ale._

CONTINUATION
DRAPERY SALE THIS DAY,

at 11, by CHAS. MOORE and CO., 123, Pltt-streot.

7 Cases MEN'S CLOTHING
»¡Bales GREY CALICOES and SHEETINGS
1 Bale LINEN TICKS
2 Cases WELSH and SAXONY FLANNELS
1 Case BROWN COTTON ¿-HOSE
2 Cases WATERPROOF CLOTHING

1 Cate METAL BUTTONS
3 Cases TWEEDS and BUCKSKINS
1 Case S. Men's Heavy Printed Molo Trousers.

Also, several loose lines, portions ni cases, comprising
Shirts, Shirtings, Tweeds, Boys' Suits, Elastic Belts, Fancy

Coatings, ice.

_- Terms at sale._
Piellminary Notice.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
at the Residence of Captain Bus,

No. 1, Columbia-tcirace, Fitrrov-stieet, S'orth Shore,
THURSDAY, the 10th instant.

'

LOUIS
COHEN haB been favoured with instructions to

sell hv auction,
on the pi émises, as above, on THURoDAY

next, the loth
instant,

at 11 o'clock prompt, without reserve,
The whole of the household furnltuie and effect»,

4

Full particulars m a future issue.*

Tennis, cash.

. TUESDAY, the 8th instant.

2 Cases very elegant Glove, Handkerchief and Fanoy Boxes
2 Hogsheads Cut and Engraved Glass Jugs and Decanters
2 Cases assorted Chinawaro.

LOUIS
COHEN will sell by auction, at the Exchange

Auction Mart, 93, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY', the 8th instant,
at 11 o'eloek prompt,

The above.

Terms, Cash. No Reserve.

TO-MORRbw"(SÄTÖRDAY) AFTERNOON, 5th JUNE.

ALLOTMENT OF LAND.
Grand Position.

FORUfeT LODGE.

W PRITCHARD has received instructions to soil

. by auction, on tho GROUND, Old Parramatta Road,
immediately after the sale in Hereford-st-cet, TO-MORROW,
SATURDAY, 5th JUNE, at S

o'clock,

That desirable allotment of LAND, having a frontage of
47 feet ß indios to Old Parramatta Roael, Forest Lodge,

-

by a depth of 90 feot, being tho adjoining allotment
from Forbe-street, mid situated close to tho Forest
Lodge Hotel, and opposite the pioporty of J. II.
Searuoi-, Esq.

FREEHOLD TITLE. TERMS, LIBERAL.

TO-MOKROW (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON, 5th JUNE.

SPLENDID CORNER BLOCK OF LAND,
suitable for Villa Residences.

HERBrORII-STRhLT, FOREST LODGE.

W PRITCHARD has received inslmotions to sell by
. auction, on the GROUND, HEREFORD-STREET.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, 5th JUNE,
lit 3 o'cloeU,

AU that piece oi parcel of lund, having n fiontageof 150

feet to Hcrefoid-street, Forest Lodge, by a frontage of
100 feet to Woods-street, commanding a fine situation,
and admirably adapted for villa i esfdencee.

IIILE FREEHOLD. -EE-tS. LIBERAL.

. On FRIDAY, -4th JUNE, at 11 o'clock.

AT BELLEVUE HILL, DOUBLE BAY.

THE RESIDENCE of ALFRED FAIRFAX, Esq.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED and ATTRACTIVE 8ALE
of the

.WHOLE OF THE ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and

EFFECTS,

HANDSOMEl^YCUTand ENGRAVED GLASSWARE

CHOICE HAND-PAINTED CHINA
ELEGANT DESSERT SERVICE
CHINA BREAKFAST SERVICE

DINNER SERVICE and Sundries

VALUABLE ELECTROPLATED WARE, first quality
CRUETS, PICKLE FRAME
MASSIVE and HANDSOME LIQUEUR FRAME
Set of SIX MAGNIFICENT DISH COVERS, by James Dixon and

Son. - \"

HANDSOME D1NLNG-ROOM FURNITURE, in Morocco, Chair»,

and Easy Chairs

MAHOGANY SIDEBOARD and WAGGONS
BRUSSELS CARPETS and RUGS
TELESCOPE DINING TABLE

_»- GALLERY of VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS

WATER-COLOUR DRAWINGS
PROOF.and RARE ENGRAVINGS
VALUABLE PAINTING, by Verbookheven
SUPERB PROOF ENGRAVING, from the celebrated picture by

Winterhalter, " The Royal Family"

Water-colour Drawings-yachting incidente and marina subject*

by Gregory, Allport, Sea.

LIBRARY FURNITURE,

ooneistmg of

CARVED REAL EBONY CHAIRS
SPLENDID BOOKCASE, with secretary drawer

WRITING TABLES
SUITE, covered in real horsehair cloth

.ST" LIBRARY of BOOKS in EVERY DEPARTMENT of

LITERATURE.

Very superior fait sized BILLIARD TABLE, by Alooek, with

usual appointments, balls, rack», Ac. Set of six lights fox

gas
_

ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE

MAGNIFICENT TONED PIANOFORTE, by Kirkm&n, jn hand-

some walnut-wood
HARMONIUM, by Alexandre
Carved WALNUT-WOOD DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, ia best

French cretonne (only recently re-upholstered)
OCCASIONAL and EASY CHAIRS

HANDSOME SUITES of BEDROOM FURNITURE, la HUON

PINE and 8PANI8H MAHOGANY

Substantial WARDROBE, with plate-glas* centre door, fitted

drawers and trava and hanging closets

Elegant TOILETTÉ TABLE, with GUM, tee,, and Marble-top

WABHSTAND, to match

CHESTS OF DRAWERS

Chairs, Towel-horses, &o.
FOUR-POST BRASS and IRON TUBULAR STATE BED-

STEADS
PALLIASSES, HORSEHAIR MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, &e.

SINGLE IRON BEDSTEADS and COTS, with Bedding.

KITCHEN FURNITURE and UTENSILS.

FIRST-CLASS TROTTING BUGGY, built by AnfU», 6st of

Single Harness.

MILCH COW, POULTRY,
3 30 p.m. SHARP.

(jy Special attention of Professional Aetronomeri, Amateurs,
and others, is directed to the sale of

83T THE OBSERVATORY, with
The Grand TELESCOPE and STAND, complete, suitable for

Terrestrial or Astronomical purposes. It is mounted as an

equatorial, with clock-work motion and all conveniences for

astronomical work. The subject glass (5 inches) Is of first

rate
quality,

made by Dr. Chroeder, of Hamburg, the maker
of the large instrument in the Sydney Observatory, the new

special equatorial for Berlin, and telescopes
for most of the

leading observatories.

TO ASTRONOMERS, AMATEURS. GENTLEMEN FURNISH-

ING, BROKERS, COMMISSION AGENTS, and Others.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions

from A. Fairfat, Esq., to sell by public auction, at his

residence, Bellevue Hill, Double Bay, at 11 o'clock,

THIS DAY, 4th JUNE,

THE WHOLE OF THE ABOVEMENTIONED HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

Catalogues arc now ready for distribution.

Inspection is invited for TO-DAY, from 10 to 5 o'clock, and
on day of sale from 9 o'clock.

p
_TERMS, 0A6H._
ETERSHAM. PETERSHAM-.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEE'S OF THE REDMOND'S
ESTATE ACT.

59 CHOICE VILLA SITES, fronting the PARRAMATTA ROAD
and the GLEBB ISLAND ROAD. «

FOR AUCTION SALE. ON THE GROUND,
at 3 O'CLOCK, on

SATURDAY, Sth JUNE.

TITLE-FREEHOLD.' LITHOGRAPHS OBTAINABLE.

Terms-10 PER CENT, deposit, 16 per cent, within 8 months i

balance extending over 3 years at 8 per cent, interest.

_HARDIE and GORMAN, W8. Pitt-street.
"

MONDAY,7th JUNE.

BURRADOO, BOWRAL,
THE RESIDENCE OF M. TRAVES«, ESQ., J.l».

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE of the ?

WHOLE of the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
comprising-,

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE
DINING-ROOM FURNITURe
BEDROOM FURNITURE

KITCHEN, and OTHER REQUISITES
HORSES, COWS. POULTRY
ABBOTT PHAETON. &c. &o.

TERMS, CASH. NO RESERVE.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions
from MARCUS TRAVERS, ESQ. (in conséquence of his

leaving for England) to sell by public auotion, athis residence, on

MONDAY, 7th JUNE,
BURRADOO.

The whole of his household furniture and effects, horses,
cows, buggy, poultry, saddles, farming implements,
carts, &o., See.

CATALOGUES ARE NOW READY.

THE AUCTIONEERS direct the attention of the resident« of

BOWRAL, BERRIMA, MITTAGONG, MOSS VALE, and the

surrounding districts to this ABSOLUTE SALE.

DAY OF SALE,

MONDAY, 7th JUNE.

The train leaves for Burradoo at 9.40 a.m. and 7.80 p.m., and
7.55 a.m. on "Saturday.

H

TO-MORROW,- SATURDAY,
at the

Temperance Hall, Sydney,
commencing at 2.30 p.m. prompt.

ANSON'S PADDOCK, NEWTOWN.

THE LONG-LOOKED-FOR BALE
of this well-known property takes place, at the

TEMPERANCE HAU,, SYDNEY,
on

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, 8th of Jone, ,

at the Temperance Hall, Sydney.

SALE COMMENCES AT 3.S0 p.m.

THE POSITION of this estate is unique; there is nothing
Uko it in the market to-day. It has extensive f rontagee
to the Newtown Road (Xing-street, along which the
line of tram is to

pass),
to WUsonsstrest, winch is

within one minute of the Macdonaldtown station;
indeed, any portion of the property is within throe
minutes of that

station. These two mean» of transit,

together with the innumerable passenger
'

vehicles,
afford facilities of access to and from the city, leaving

nothing in that direction, to be desired; in fact, New-

town must be looked upon as portion of the city, and
sooner or later must be included within the oity boun-

dary.
HANSON'S PADDOCK is well elevated) is about the

* highest land in the district ; is the very block of land
recommended by the late Mr. Clarke, the engineer, as a

site for reservoir ; and extensive and beautiful views of

the city, Waverley, Randwick, Botany, and Botany
Bay are obtainable from any portion of It.

THE KING-STREET Frontages on the greatest
srtery

of traffic out of the city, and whioh will soon rival,

then eclipse, Oxford-street, are grand business sites
of good depths; and, as will be seen, the requirement»
of business have been studied-a twenty-feet wide lane
running at the rear of eaoh. <

THE FRONTAGES to Wilson, Buoknell, and Watkin
'

streets are nearly all flrst-olss* sites for residences, and
each lot has the groat advantage of having a fifteen feet

wide lane at it» rear. The past rapid progress of New.
town will be 6low compared with Its future
accelerated as this must be by the ereotion of the vast
Government workshops on the Chisholm Estate, &c.

THE WATER MAINS are laid in Wilson-street.
THE TITLE is under the Real Property Act, more popu-

larly known as Torren»' Act.

THE TERMS are easy. It is questionable If euch terms for
such property have ever bean offered before. Only 10

per cent, deposit : balance may extend over a period of
years, payable by instalments, the buyer bavipg the
option at

nny time of paying the balance of principal,
with interest to the 30th June or Slot December, as the
case niav be. and obtaining his deeds.

LIBERAL ASSISTANCE granted to build, on easiest terms
of re-nayment.

RESPECTABLE SURROUNDINGS guaranteed ; for,

without interfering with the architectural tastes of
v buyers, curtain building restrictions will be imposed,

thus promoting the general good, preventing the
'

erection of unsightly tenements, which deteriorate the
value of neighbouring properties.

THE LAND has been marked off by Surveyor Blnsted.

Each allotment peg is numbered, the new streets and
lanes shaped, so that Identification of any allotment is

easy with the aid of the plan, lithographs of which are

obtainable at the Auctioneer's Office. Temperance Hall,
Sydney.

_._J. W. WATKIN. Auctioneer.

TO HORTICULTURISTS, AMATEUR GARDENERS, Ac. &o.

3rd EXTENSIVE añdATTRACTIVE SALE
l

of
FRUIT TREES, ORNAMENTAL TREES, FLOWERING

PLANTS, SHRUBS, BULBS, CLIMBERS, FERNS, *c.
ORANGE, APPLE, »'EAR, PEACn, GUAVA, aud all descrlp.
'

tlons of Vi uit Trees ,,

PINES, EUCALYPTI, CHESTNUTS. MORETON BAY FIGS,
CYPRUS, and other ornamental Trees, In great variety

CAMILLAS, ROSES. FUCHSIAS, GERANIUMS, AZALEAS
HEATH, in different varieties

' '

VIOLETS, all shades
TUBER ROSE, HYACINTH, GLADIOLUS, NARCISSUS, and

other Bulbs.

JW. CAMTER and CO. have received instructions to
. sell bv PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Rooms, 128, PITT

STREET, THIS DAY. 4th JUNE, at 2.80 o'clock »harp,
The whole of aboye valuable'assortment of plants end trees,

WITHOUT RESERVE. . . -
.

N.B.-ON VIEW PJÎ THuil-Uir AFXUUfOOlt.
-

o

THISDAY, FRIDAY.

R D E R 3" F SALE.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
CITY and SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
,

at the Rooms, Pitt-street,
THIS DAY. FRIDAY,

at half-past 11 o'clock prompt.

BUILDING Howell's Refreshment Pavilion, in the
MATERIAL. Garden Palace grounds, on account and

risk of former purchaser.

SUSSEX-STREET. Coleman's Wheelwright and Black-
smith's Premises and 4 Dwellings at the

rear, opposite Blair's Bristol Arms Hotel,
between Erskine and King streets.

ESSEX-STREET. Splendid corner block of Land, E?;ex
.Bd Gloucester streets, adjoining Mr.
Robert Watson's property.

DARLINGHURST. Dwelling-honse, No. 251, Victoria

street, between Liverpool and Bui ton

streets. Key at No. 23), two doors south.

SURRY HILLS. Valuable block of Building Land,

Botany and Dowling streets, opposite
Albion-street, and near Moore Park.

SOUTH HEAD ROAD, Two Shops and Dwellings, and one

Paddington. privat« House, South Head Road, south
'

side, a few yards east of Regent-street.

ST. LEONARDS. Vary valuable and extensive block of

Land,fronting Lane Cove Road, between

the prop-tia* belonging to Captain
, Pookley and Mr. Brown, timber mc .

chant, together with the building thereon
known as the " Recorder "

Office.

ULTIMO. Two brick Residences, Hams-strei-t.
west side, between Quarry and Fig

streets. Leasehold.

ROOKWOOD. Elevated and beautifully-situated
corner block of Land, in area 2 acres 2S

perenes, fronting Rookwood Road, Fran
cesvllle Estate.

PARRAMATTA Three Allotments, Nos. 13, l8, and 1«,
JUNCTION. of section B, of Bent's Subdivision, on the

Dogtrap Road. Without any reserve.

^_

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.
'

ÜS8E X -6TREET PROPERTY
for

AUCTION 8ALE,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY.
at half-past 11 o'clook'prompt.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

S

B
A T T AND RODD

will offer for SALE
b»

Publie Auction, at their

Rooms, 88, Pitt-street,

on THURSDAY, 10th Instant,
at 11.80 a.m.,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES, viz. :

DARLINGHURST. BY ORDER of the EXECUTORS of

WEST-STREET EAST, the late W. BOLES, Esq. CURTIS.
TERRACE, being SIX HOUSES, most

substantially built of brick on stone,

containing ball, 3 rooms,kitchen, balcony,
and out-offlccs. ANNUAL RENTAL,
£291 4s.

PADDINGTON, SPLENDID BUILDING ALLOT
GOOD HOPE ESTATE. MENT, being lot 40, having 33 feet fron

tage to Good Hope-street, by depth of 250
feet.

NEWTOWN. 2 HOUSES, each containing 4 rooms,

ANGEL-STREET, and balconies, verandahs, kitchen, wash«
NEXT Mr. KAY'S, house, brick on stone ; land, 24 x 93.

PADDINGTON, 2 HOUSE8. each containing 4 rooms,

COMBER-STREET, kitchen, bathrooms, balconies, and
verandahs

; water laid on.

BOTANY WEST, 12 ALLOTMENTS, being lots li. 16,

LADY ROBINSON'S 17, l8,10, 20, 33. 34, 35, 36,37, and 38of
BEACH. section 2. HASTINGS ESTATE.

For FURTHER PARTICULARS see futui
e advertisements.

Cards to view and plans, apply to

_«_BATT and RODD.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Valuable Block of Land, situate-at

ULLADULLA
and

ST. PETER, near CAMPBELLTOWN.

In the County
> of

St. Vincent,

On account of Mrs. F. A. Robertson. '

"DAT! and RODD have received instructions to sell by
X> PUBLIC AUCTION» atthelr
'

CENTRAL ¿AND SALE ROOMS,
88, Pitt-street,

on so early day,
of which due notice -rill be given.

The following valuable FREEHOLD PROPERTIES : -

'

Lot 14, area 85 acres 8 roods
ditto 22, ditto 42 ditto 1 ditto
ditto 26, ditto 32 ditto 1 ditto

ditto ii, ditto 82 ditto 1 ditto

ditto 28, ditto 32 ditto 1 ditto

ditto 28, ditto «2 ditto 1 ditto

ditto 86, ditto 35 ditto » ditto
ditto 16, ditto ti ditto 1 ditto

and
Lot 84, T acree 3 roods and 20 perches, at St. Peter, near

Campbelltown, in the county of Cumberlind.

TITLE-FREEHOLD, being CROWN GRANTS to the late

Dr. Robertson.
Solicitor» t» the Estate-Messrs. NORTON and SMITH.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

SPLENDID BLOCK of LAND, with LARGE FRONTAGE, to

the PARRAMATTA ROAD, PETERSHAM.
Also

TWO Valuable WATER-FRONTAGE BLOCKS, at CABARITA

BATT and RODD have received instructions to sell by
public auction, at their

CENTRAL LAND SALE ROOMS,
887 Pitt-street,

on an early day,
The ebove-desortbed valuable properties.

Full particulars in future advertisement.
SALE PLAN of the PETERSHAM PROPERTY, prepared by

Mr. Licensed Surveyor Reuse, sen., now on view at the ROOMS
of the AUCTIONEERS.

Solleltors to .the Estate :

Messrs. NORTON and SMITH.
TITLE, FREEHOLD. TERMS AT SALE.

_._BATT and RODD.

, SALE OF FURNITURE. v

On TUESDAY NEXT. JUNE 8,
AT ETON COTTAGE, WIÍLIAM-STREET,

"

DOUBLE BAY.

PIANOFORTE
TABLES

SIDEBOARD

LEATHER-SEATED CHAIRS, 60FA8

Lounges, Easy Chairs, Pier -Glass

Pietures, Sewing Machines, Cutlery
Glassware and Crockery, Bedstead»
Bedding, House and Table Linen
Kitchen Utensils, and Sundries.

MILLS and PILE have been instructed to sell by
auction, at ETON COTTAGE. WILLIAM-STREET,

DOUBLE BAY, on TUESDAY.June 8,at 11 o'çlook.

The WHOLE of the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and
Effects, in consequence of the owner leaving the

colony.

_Terms, oash.
~

BUILDING MATERIA-:

O'CONNELL, SPRING, and BENT STREETS.

AU these STORES and MATERIALS on the north side of the
offices of

Messrs. GILCHRI8T, WATT, and CO.,
THE ORIENT sad PACIFIC STEAM NAVIGATION COM-

PANIES' OFFICES,
to admit of the erection of new and extended office accommo-
dation.

MILLS and PILE have received instructions to sell by
suction, on the premises, on TUESDAY, the 8th instant, at

8 p.m. prompt,
THE WHOLE OF THE BUILDING MATERIAL com-

prised in the spsotoas stores and sheds now standing on

the ground immediately at the north of the offices of
Messrs. GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO

,

comprising sheds, tbree-story brick store, and other
materials, In order to make room for tho erection of

new premises.
Plan with all

particulars, can be seen AT the ROOMS, 112,

PITT-STREET, on and eftor FRIDAY first. i

CITY BUILDERS, GENERAL CONTRACTORS for CITY,
8UBURBAN, or TRAMWAY PREMISES

will find this an eligible opportunity for securing real wants.

_MILLS and PILE. Auctioneers.
"

A T U R D A Y, 12th J U N E.

ON THE GROUND,
ADJOINING THE ILLAWARRA ROAD,

MARRICKVILLE.

10 choice Building Sites, Immediate to the
COUNCIL CHAMBERS.

The terms for several allotments will bo
£5 DEPOSIT on each lot,

THE BALINCE
20s per month.

THE OTHER LOTS ARE TO BE SOLD v

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

The teims will be for cash, but arrangements can
easily be mirle

for credit tei ms.

LITHOGRAPHS NOW READY.
MILLS and PILE, Auctioned s.

S

REDMYRE,
NEAR THE 8TATION.

IMPORTANT SUBDIVISION OF 20 ACRES on the ebvated
Land.

NEAR THE STATION.
fronting REDMYRE ROAD and HOMEBUSH ROAD.

IN URGE ALLOTMENTS,
3 TO THE ACRE.

PRELIMINARY.

I^TILLS and PILE have instructions to sell at an early

A MAGNIFICENT SUBDIVISION,
to ho laid out on scientific principien by that eminent Sur-
veyor,

Mi. GEORGE BISHOP.

The terms will be libmal even tor the wonderfully Ubeial ane.
10 PER CENT DEPOSIT

10 PER CENT. IN MX MONTHS.
and the balance within thicc vem*

Thus ue by far the ¿lok SITES on tho RAILWAY LINE. '

. J-ULU tod PILE. iawJAMSss.
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Funerals.

T"HE
FRIENDS of Mr. BENJAMIN MORRIS are

respectfully mi ited to attend the Funcinl of his late beim ed

WIFE, Ann, to move fiom his residence, 46 Newtown

Road, South Svelnev, THIS (lndai) MORNING, at 8 o'clock,

to Neciopolis C KIN si LA and bONS, Geoige-streel.opposito

Christ Church, and O\torrt-strcet,
near Ctown-btieet

_

THErRILJSWôTMcssis
JOHN,BENJAMIN, Jun ,

WILLI AM H , and CALÍ II J MORRIb mc icsncctflilly in-

vited to uttenel the I unevill of thin Into hcloiecl MÜTIILR, Alis

Benjamin Moi li- to mon tiom hci late i cadence, 4G, Newtown

Road, THIS (ludtv) MORNING, at 8 o clock toNeuopolis C

KIN'sELA and SONS Oxtoid-stieet, and Geo -st, op C Chuioh

TLB FRIENDS of Mt JAMES~IIARDAIvER aro

r'spcctfnllj invited to attend tho I uncial of bis late beloved

MO m I H-1N-LAW, Mis Benjamin Monn to move from her

late icMdenci 10, Newtown Roid, 1111b (tndnj) MORNING, at

B o'clock toNciupnis C JvlNsl LA anil SONS Gcoi crc-sti cet,

opposite Chu t Cn nell"» and Oitoid-stieet, neal Crown-sticct

mill, FRlI NüiTTf^irTTÄTRlCiriiTGmRE"nro
-JL icspecttiillj invited to attend the I-mieial of his late, beloved

Will, Min t) moie fiom hu róldente, No li Sophin

strcot.ofi Rilci-sticct Sum Ililli lilis (1 ticnv) At 1L11NOON,
at a quiiitci-piM 2 o c1 eU foi Pctcisliam Ccmetcri J and G

SHYING and CO
,

Umlcital cn«, 717, Gcoi gc-ti eil boutb.

THE FRIENDS of Mi "CHVULLS KULLY, of tho

Alb cm Hotel Bauike-sticel, Sun v Hills nil invited to attend

the Imicinlait ni» late bdcivc 1 MSTHR-IN-LWN Mis Mar)

Magtim ,
to movofiom ht>i liU Unidince No 33 "-ophin-sticet,

off RilcwtiCLt, Stun Hill Ulis (liidav) Alll-ltNOON.iita

qttaitci-pist 2, toi Itcteifhím Cenutuv I and G Sluing ai)d Co

FflTHE 1 Rl 1 M)ijoTrir<DMTS and J ÁTlESIIEANEY
-JL aio uspectfitll) inn ed to attend the 1 uncí ii ot then 1-ito

beloved S1S11R, Mis Miuj Mi(,mte, to move from hci Into

i cadence, No T? sophie- tieet, off ltüoy-stieet, Sturv Hills,

TIIIb(lndnj)Al 1FRN00N it quartci-past 2 o'clock
for I'eter

h-iin Cunetei v I and G SHA INO md CO , Und italic t*

THE FRIENDS of TÖIIN^iid MARY ANN M'COY
mo rci-pecttully invited to attend the Tin d ii of then late

beloved SON, Gcolficj J Al Coi , to move fiom theil lesldence,

Short-stieit, Foicht Lodge., THIS (eiidiv) AIT1 RNOQV, tit2

o'clock, loi the Niciopolis J and G blIAING and CO
, Undcr

takeis, 747,Jjcor(,c-btic.c.t faouth_,
and US, Oxfoid-strect_

THE
rRILNDS_ofllii.lñteM;i, DANIEL M'XEAN

sen .Coidinl Mimfact rcr are-cspectfulll for»ited to ittcnd

his Funeial, to move from his lite lestdcnoo, 471, Pouike-stieot,
near Fit/ioy-strcct, Sun \ Hills, Tnib (rnday) ArTLRNOON, at

2o'clock, to thcNcciopolis C KINSLLA and SONS Oifoid
Etrect near Crown-i,tiect,nnd Oeoige-itiett, op Chust Church

Î"
UIE FRIENDS of Messis' MÂLCOM, DANIEL, nnd

. JOUN M'LIAN are lespcctfullv invited to attend the

Funeial of their late beloved I Al 11PR Ali Daniel M'Lcan ,
to

move from his hto icsidmce, 471, Bourko «trect, Sunv Hills,

THIS (Fridav) Al lERNOON.at 2 o'c ock, to the Necropolis C

-INSELA cuid SONS, Otloid-at, near Ciown-st.. and Georgo-st

THE FRIENDS of Mr GLORGE BYE uro respect

fullv invited to attend the Funeial of hia late beloved

FATHER-IN-LAW, Mr Daniel M'Leali, to move from bib late

reidenct, 471, Bouikc-sticet, Suiry Hills, lilis (Fruit))
AFTERNOON, at2o'clock, to the Necropolis 0 IvINSELA and

SONS, Geoi erc-strcot South, op Christ Church, and Otfoid-stieet
?

rriHE rRIEXDS of Mi AVTLLIAM SPAIN aro rê

JL spectfully im ited to attend the I uncial oi his late beloved

FAIIILR-IN-lAW, Ml Daniel M'l can to move fiom his lite

residence 471, Bourke-«tieet, Sturv Hills, TH1& (Hiday) Al li R

NOON, at 2 o clock, to the Neciopolis C KIi\Sl L A und SONS,

Oxfoid-i-tteet, neal Ciowii-,trcet, and Geoigc-stieot, opposite

Christ Church_
rPHE FRIENDS of the Into Mr. JOSEPH STRONG

JL ai e respectf ullj invited to attend hi» I emeral to moi e f i om

his late residence Holt-sticet, Suirv Hills, TO-MORROW

ÍSatnrdaj) AtTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, to Necropolis C

KINSELA and bO\S, Gcoigc-strect, opposito Christ Chinch, and

Qxfoid-street, ncai Ciown-aticet

B

F:

Tenders.

OR O UlJ^HL 5rF T_ITE GLEBE.

CHAIRS FOR THE.LARGE HALL.

TENDERS will be received up to 4 p.m. on MONDAY noxt. 7th

Instant, for one hundred and forty iHO) Canc-bottomed American

Arm CHAIRS, as per sample, to lie 6eeu at the Town Hull.
? Endorse

"

Tender for Chairs."
D. J. O'CONNOR, Council Clerk.

Town Hall^St. John's Road, June 2, 1880._.
OUR D\VE~LLING~HOUSES, Sydney.-Tenders for

erection and completion. Plan, <~c,
T. Poley, 3, Bridgo-st.

IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE of WILLIAM JONES
'

of Tamworth, Storekeeper, &c. .

TENDERS will be received until MONDAY, the Gth June, for

the Purchase of the followincr Assets, in this E&tate, viz.

Lot 1.-Stock and Book Debts at Tamworth.
Lot 2.-Ditto, ditto, ditto, and Galvanized Store, at Hunt's

Railway Camp. «

-Lot.-Ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto, at Falkinghnm.

TENDERS will be received tor each lot separately, or tho wholo

conjointly, and must bo accompanied with a deposit of 10 per cent,

upon the amount of Tender.
J. T. DAVENPORT and CO.,

_Accountants, Moore-street.

-tV/TELBOURNli EXHIBITION COMMISSION.

COMMITTEE No. 1.

TENDERS nre hereby Invited, and will be received until 12

noon on WEDNESDAY, June 8th, for the Execution of Photo-

graphs, 22 Inches by IS Inches, of subjects to he decided upon by

the Committee.
Full information may be obtained at the Office of tho Commis-

sion, 153, Mucquarie-sti-cct.

CHARLES E. HOTHAM,

_Secretary to the Commission.

RIVATEJDwellinfr, Srdney. -Tenders for Election and

Completion. Plans, &c, 1'. Dolby, C.E., architect, 3, Brldge-st.

T"0~BUÏIDÉRS'"TBNDERS
"ure invited'for tho

ERECTION of two HOUSES, at Balmain.

Plans and specification may bo seen upon application,at tho

office, 352, Geoi -ge-ftrcpt.

Tenders are to be delivered on or before FRIDAY. Juno 4.

_HAROLD BREES, Architect.

rjTlÓ~BÜlLI)ERS.-TENDERS will bo roeeived on tho

_H_ Uth instant fur the restoration of Stoves in Jami6on-strcct,

lately damaged by fire. -
- . .

For plans and specifications, npplv to

_THOMAS ROWE, Ar'chltect, Vickcry's-chambcrs.

TENDERSreceived till noon, Juno IO, for Water-olosets

in connection with St. Mary's School, Balmain. Plans and

specifications, J. JAGGEU, Watci view-street, Dalmain.
_

TENDERSaro invited for Masonry, also for Brickwork",
of a House nt Peteishnm. C. G. MIDDLETON, Builders'

Exchange; or 1(17, Pitt-street, near King-street._

TENDERS"required for Timber Jetty, Shellharbour.

Apply to .1. STEWART and CO., Circular Quay.

T O JOBBING CONTRACTORS.-Wanted, TEN

_DERS tor general Repairs. Gordon's Hotel, Kailwny-plaoe.

TENDER
for PLASTERING- cottage. W. S. B"âkêr,

Campbell-street, St. Patois.

ENDERS requircdlôTËrick
WorFof Cottago; labour

only. T. Marka. Denison Road und Eltham-st., Petersham.

fBlENDE-lS-Foundation and Chimneys, for weather^

JL hoard cottage, North Shore. Plans at 13G, Campbell-street.

TENDERS
invited for PlasteJring 3 Houses, Paddington

sticct. Paddington. Specifications,
Mr. S. Brown's, builder.

Stock. Shares, and ÏÏLonev.

MONEY. MOKE Y. M O N EY.

COLONIAL MORTGAGE. LOAN, AND DISCOUNT

.-BANKING COMPANY'S OFFICES,

220, Market and Castlereagh streets.

The operations of this Company embrace tho following

branches:
1. Promissory notes, acceptances, bills of exchange discounted

daily.
2. Mortaises effected on city, suburban, and country properties.

3. Money advanced on deposit of deeds, with or without trans-

fer, and on li-aselinlds, shares and scrip of public companies, bills

of sale, bonded certificates, merch.intlisc; also, on (rood personal

security, payable by weekly, monthly, or quarterly Instalments.

A. Rovcroionary interests, annuities, and life Interests in estates

purchased, or advances'made thereon m required.
All communications, private, confidential, or otherwise, ad-

dressed to tho undersigned, will auvc strict and prompt attention.

_P. BARNETT. Gcnoral Manager.

MONEV.
MONEY. M'O NEY.

REAL AND PERSONAL ADVANCE COMPANY,
"

121, Oxford-Street.

Office Hours, 9 to 5 ; and in the evening on Monday, Wed-

nesday, arid Saturday, from 7 to 9.

The Company advances upon ANY REASONABLE SECURITY

Dfier'ed, and repayment!, can bp rpafle at Gd in tho £, if desii ed.

,Perbons_orrowlng£10 receive £9
'.> "

20 " l8

'" "
30 "

20 10s

" " -10 "
36

" "
SO

"
43

And larfrer amounts nt the same ratio, or

other arrangements of repayment could ho made in ANY WAY

to suit tho borrower._.

TA/CETROPOLITAN MUTUAL PERMANENT
JJÜL BUILDING AND INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION

(Limited),
«G, PITT-STREET, Sydney, nearly opposite School of Arts.

LIBERAL ADVANCES made on Freehold and Lousehold pro-

perties. Repayment« 5s per week on each £100 borrowed. Inte-

rest,
on loans tor building 8 per cent, por annum on tho net

amount due nt commencement of ouch vcar.

IPS*" No entrance or application ices. No premiums, dis-

counts, or back payments. BORROWERS PARTICÍPATE IN J

THE PROFITS.

_ -

ROBERT XV. CONWAY, Manager.

TNIOÑ LOAN~AND J-ÍSCdÜNT COMPANY".
IF

OFFICES: 760, GEORGE-STREET (first floor),

3 doors from A, Hordern and Sons.

Hours-I) to 5.

MONEY ADVANCED upon PERSONAL and other scourity.

Repayable by instalments as follows :

£10 by wockly instalments of .£0 G 0

15 " "
. 0 7 6

20 " " .
0.10 6

25 " "
.

0 12 7

30
"

»

" . 10 0

50
" " . 15 0,

i And in due proportion up
to £100

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To Borrowers not ublo to transact business during the day,

theso offices will be open Monday and Saturday evenings, from

7 to 9.

702,
GEORGE-STREET, first floor,

3 doors from A. Hordern and Sons.

I NDUSTRIAL AND PROVIDENT. PERMANENT

BUILDING AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

The Lai-Rest and most Succcxstul Society in tho Colony.

JSlfíht por cent., less profits, charged to Borrowers.
'

Eight per cent, and profits allowed to Investors.

Borrowers can have ¡mmodiato ndvanoes to any amount on most

favourable terms. Investor« havo never received less than ten

per cent, annually, making this Society the ohrapest for borrowers,
and the most pi nhtahle one lor investors. Prospectus and every

Information at the Society 's offices, 171, York-street, Sydney.

_

WILLIAM JARRETT, Manager.

"SMALL FREEHOLD AND LEASEHOLD

PROPRIETORS.

MONEY LENT on Moi Iga ¡re
of properties in sums from £5 to

£500, upon the weekly.montnly, iinrtquai-tci-lyrcpayinentsystom.

Money lent on deposit of deeds, without the necessity of a mort-

uaire, foi-ahoit terms.
'

' '

Applv to the Manaercr, UNION . LOAN, MORTGAGE, and

DISCOUNT COMPANY. 7G0. George-street. Haymarket.

ANTED to Borrow £30; weekly repayiueute;.good
security. Needful. Heruld Office.w

EQUITABLE
. PERMANENT B. . BUILDING.

LAND, and SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
248, FITT-STREET.

Mon.
-

(£20,000)
is now nvailahlo for advancing to persons

desiring to cither buy or
"build property.

Loans .arc granted fiom £50 upwards, and principal and in-

tercut payable'by weekly, instalments at 5s 4d for each £100

advanced. Interest 8 per cent., and charged each year only on

unpaid part of the sum lent.

This is tho oheapest and most popular Building Sooiety in

Sydney.
"£100,000 has been already lent for building purposes.
Full information is obtainable on application.

_TUPS. MILLER. Manager.

MONEY
for Investment, on good Mortgage Socuritios.

'T. SALTER, Solicitor, Hunter and Bligh ccticetB, Sydney.

TO LEND. £15,000, on mort¡rnire, from 4UÖÖ.

_FORBES, MILLS, and CO., 63, King-street._

TO LEND, £10,000,-iu one or more sums, on mortgage
DVM;ALtISTF.R,-Accountant. 99. Pitt-street._

ONE Y advanced on rail und personal security. Apply
Erwin and Johnson, 253, George-strcct.M.1

f |iO LEND £5 to £500, personal security, repayable by
JL instalments. J. G. READ, 492, George-street.

Books. Publications. &c._
Q Vf READY.

N
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THE PACIFIC WEEKLY MAGAZINE AND

REVIEW.
No. IV.-Ready THIS DAY. Friday, at 12 o'clock.

PRICE SIXPENCE.
AGENTS will please call for papers THIS MORNING.

_Olflco-i-2, lli-idge-fctrcet._

Jji
R E E M A N' S JOURNAL.

J LEAD F.KS :- Mr. GARRETT ON PATRIOTISM,
PARKES IN-HIS RIGHT MIND.

THE BUNCHING CLAUSE.
RETRENCHMENT IN THE SURVEY DEPARTMENT.

THE HERALD AND THE CATHOLIC VOTE.

THE LEE-GUNNING CASE.

THE FLANEUR ON HIGHLAND DAVY, and tho' BLUE
MOUNTAINS.

GEORGE MILNER-hTKPHEN'S MIRACLES.
SIR HENRY PARKEt> ON NIGGER ENTERTAINMENTS.

AND A REPORTER'S TROUBLES WITH SIGNOR BARTO
. LOMEOTTI'S NAME.

SYDNEY AS IT WAS 50 YEARS AGO, BY AN OLD COLO-
NIST.

HOW TO MAKE EREE SELECTIONS PAY.

ILLUSTRATION-Mrsisrs. Rovie and Hogg's new AVnrehonse.

A FULL BUDGET," CATHOLIC, GENERAL, AND HOME

._NEWS._

PROTESTANT
STANDARD, THIS DAY.-Dr.

A'aiifthati'B
.'

Old M-'ui withquta Nose "-What is a Priest
»

Sundnv for the Butchers-A Cherub at Inverell on Public Schools
-Mr. Garrctl's AmendmeniV_

'

ffiHE WÍTNESS.-Letter to Jews, and Notes of a

JL {[Northern 'flip on East Coast Rivers._
ELBOUENE ARGUS.-SINGLE COPIES maybe

obtained daily from the Agents, GORDON and GOTCH.

CL E A R A N C E ¡s A L E
of

CnEAP BOOKS.

GEORGE ROBERTSON draws the attention of BOOK
'

BUYERS to a LARGE SELECTION of CHEAP BOOKS, lately

opened, and now offered at EXCEEDINGLY Ii EDUCED RATES.
. All are in thorough'GOOD CONDITION, and onlv offered at

LOWER PRICES on account of tho LARGE STOCKS ON

?HAND AND TO ARRIVE.

They are arranged on the Counters in tho Showroom, in order

to FACILITATE INSPECTION.
GEORGE ROBERTSON.

_301, Georgc-strcet.

TWENTY YEARS RECOLLECTIONS OF AN

IRISH POLICE MAGISTRATE, by Frank Porter, new and

;
cheaper edition, published exprcsbly for tho Australasian colonies,

'?

price 2s, post free 2s 9d.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
3(11, Gcorgc-strcot.

N EW BOOKS BY COTOPAXI.

Memorials of the Rev. John Legge, M.A., Minister of the Congre-

gational Chinch, Brighton, Victoria, 6s

Memoirs of Madame Do Rémusat. 1802, 1808, published bv her

grandson, 2 vols, 4th edition, 32s

Parliamentary Government in the British Colonies, by A. Todd,

24s

Early Man in Britain, and his placo in the Tertiary Period, by W.

B. Hawkins, illus., 27s Od

A Tramp Abroad, by Mark Twain, 2 vols, 21 s

Nina Udlalka, the story of a Maiden of Prague, by Anthony

Trollope, 4s

Linda Trosscl, by Anthony Trollope, Is

Louisiana, and that Lass O'Lourics, two stories, by Mrs. Burnett,

illus., 0s

The Madonna of the Future, and other talcs, by ITcnry James,

jim., fis ?

Convict Life, or revelations concerning convicts and convict

?prisons, by n Ticket ot Leave Man, 2s

Lost Roso, by K. S.-Macqiioid,
2s

Maid, Wife, or Widow, by Mrs. Alexander, 2s

. Rest Awhile, addresses to Toilers in the Ministry, by Rev. C. J.

Vaughan, 6s

Stones Crying Out, by the author of tho
" Book and its Story,"

. -new edition ,-4
s

'

Notei, loi- Biblo Readings, with introduction, by D. L. Moody,
4s «el

? Model Notes of Lessons for Class Teaching (Royal School Series),

2s

jLondou, Past and Present,
a reading book for elementary schools,

published by Blackic, 2s

'Geography-Historical, Physical, Political, and Descriptive, by
Keith Johnstone, 12s Cd'

On the Bile, Jaundice, and Livor Diseases, by Di-. Lcgfr, 20s Od

¡Tho Bath in Diseuses of the Skin, bv J, L. Milton, Is Od

Lnwson-on Disease and Injuries
of the Eye, new edition, 12s

-Healthy Lifo and nealthy Dwellings, a Guido to Personal and

Domestic Hygiene, 6s

Degeneration, n Choptev on Darwinism, by Professor Lankcstcr

(new volume of Nature series), 3s.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
801, George-street.

THE.RELIGIOUS
BOOK AND TRACT DEPOT.

FULLER'S, 885 -and 387, George-street, is always repleto

with a full supply of Family and Pocket Bibles, Church Services,

Hymn Dooks (all Churches), Prayer Books, Sacred Songs, Family

Prayers, Tracts mid Leaflets, Devotional Readings, Illuminated

?Texts, S. School Tickets and Cards, Helps for S. School Teachers,

Teacher's Bibles, Notes on Lessons, Serial Volumes, Children's

Prise Books in gicat variety. The above Books are imported

direct from the
publishers,

and nil sold at the smallest margin of

profit. The terms are not cash. The shop is roomy «nd.plcasant,

and School Teachers will find that no other establishment in tho

colony offers the advantages and conveniences of the Religious

Book and Tract Depot, 385 and 387, George-street, Sydney._

"r\T'OTE PAPER and ENVELOPES.-Note Papers.

A?* Sa, Sid, Is. Is Gd, 2s, 2s fid, &c. per 5-quire packet. ENVE-

LOPES-10 packets for Is and 3s Gel, 4s, fls, and upwards per

thousand. FULLER'S, Stationers' Hall, 385 and 887, Ocorge

sti cut. Tho cheapest shop in Australia._

PRESENT8,
,PRESENTS.

- The cheapest and best

shop In Sydney to buy articles to present to father qr mother,

husband and wlto.'biothei- or sister, aunt or uncle, country cousin

or town
.cousin,

son or daughter, lover or friend
¡

in short sonic

. thing euri bo found to suit any nnel everybody at FULLER'S

Presents Depot, Stationers' Hall, 385 and 387, George-street.

FASHIONABLE
STATIONERY.-Just to hand;

_most elegant initial and plain REPPS. FULLER'S..

IMPROVED
"Postugo Stamp Albums-just received a

fresh assortment. E. R Colo, corner Geo, and King sticcts.

BOOKSin every Branch of LITERATURE, suitable

for Presents,
at wholesale prices.

E. R. COLE, Importer of Books and Stationery, corner George

and King streets._'
USIC Portfolios just opened, from Is each. E. E.'.

_COLE, corner George and King streets._

CHEAPE6T~SHÖP
for BOOKS and STATIONERY

in the colonv.

EDWARD R. COUti, Importer,
corner of George and King streets.

M

W
C

RITING DESKS, Tourists* Cases. Fancy Ink-

stands, at gieatly reduced prices. E. R. Cole, stationer.

rVSH BOOKS, Lodgprs, and Journals 2e per cent.

_ oheapcr than any other shop. ,

EDWARD R. COLE, Importer of Books and Stationery,

?

'

Comer "f George and Kins: streets.

PORTRAIT
ALBUMS. PORTRAIT ALBUMS.

J ust received, a very large assortment, whioh are offered at

wholesnlo prices.
EDWARD R, COLE, corner George and King streets.

SIXPENCE_6
quires good Cream-laid Notepapor,

ruled. EDWARD R. COLE, Gcorgo and King streets.

FOUR 8HILLINGS.-1000 good Cream-laid Envo

lopes. 'E, R. COLE, corner George and King streets.

I'"AWänTMEDfCÄL
WORKS.-Just received, a fresh

J
supply," E. R. COLE, corner George ond King streets.

WINTER NIGHTS.-New Seusou Playing Cards;

from celebrated makers-Do la Rue, Goodall, and Ameri-

can 6quee>-.ors Co., new patterns-Zingari, b'alsumo, Japanese

Daisy, Indian Bouquet, Azalea, Oriental, Indian Enamel, Princess

of wales, May, Cotton Plant, Fuchsia, Chinese Flower, Citron,

Indian Jewel, Tulip, and many others.
. TURNER and HENDERSON,

?j_-J-
i-

'Fancy Stationers; Hunter-street.

WINSOR and 'NEWTON'S Artists* Materials of

eyery.dM&rlptifin. :AYION.«9L.üeo.-st.. nr.C-thdral.

Miscellaneous.

MfïAGNIFICENT Gold "Waltham Présentation Hunting
rCllES.-A few for SALE. 322, Gcorge-stieet.

STAYS and CORSETS, 2s lid to Ss Od, extra valuo.
E. WAY, Importer of

btnys,
213 to 21Ü, Pitt-stiect.

SYDNEYJAM COMPANY'S LEMON and MELON
JAM. Stciiin-miide. NEW SEASON MAKE.

CANARIES.-120
'for SALE, ecvcinl varieties, at

reinmbiiliitoi-r.ictory, Fiirraniiittu-strcct.

FEJ^MBULATORSlvnTím-nlids' ChairsliuTknTds").
U. Anderson, manufacturer, 1'nrramntta-btrcpt, Globe.

URE Bi^_Tiro~PÍG~S~for SALE. W7 Harris, liny
iljai-ke't.F

XMPORTEU
GREYHOUNDS for SALE ; also, a few

young ones. 11. E. Sullivan, Petersham.

T""5
rÑTEN~DING'~ 1ÏX1IIBITO RS AT THE,

COMlivG MELBOURNE EXHIBITION, AND OTHERS.
,

FOR PRIVATE SALE. A LAUGE-SIZED and VERY i

HANDSOME GLASS SHOW-CASE
(elegant

in design), fitted'
with mnshive overhanging ornumtiilnl kip, made by F.

S.igc,
London, expressly for thu exhibits of XV. T. Copeland nnd Sons.

Inspection invited.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB, Auctioneers, Spring and
O'connell streets.

MICE DIE ON THE SPOT. RATS seek water and
clio fiom home. COCKROACHES tumble over in huudiods.

ANTS peris h in thousands, mid It is
FATAL TO ALL KINDS OP VERMIN.

HILL'S VERMIN KILLER.
2s mid 3s packets. A. CUHITT, Pitt-street.

B. CAMPBELL'S GUIDE to SYDNEY, gratis
i_At the Royal Furnishing Arcado. .

_

FANCY DRESS for SALE, QUITE NEW; VERY
PRETTY

;

will bo sold a BARGAIN, 208, LACIILAN-TER
RACE, Goulburn-strcrt, off Oxford-stiect.

DENNY'S PULVERISERS.-Old P.nttcrn, some

wanted, must be in good condition. Address M. J., Box
'

205, Gcncinl Post Office.
_

_

G"OSFORD~BRISBÄl<E"^VATERT^:\Vanted7_topurcha-.o a small Block of LAND ;
must bu cheap. Apply,

stating price, to fare of W. M' ilILLAN, Hotel. Sussex-street._

OME-TEAD, Orchard, or Parin, easy distunro.
Wiuitod to Rent or liny. Henry Priestly, 53,'Siiascx-street.

ÖÜNG Nevvfômidhind_DOG,"good"wn.Tch7"foîrSALE,
two guineas. G9, Alina-strcrt, Dirlington._

H

H AY and Corn BUSINESS wanted bv purchaser, or an

interest in same. XV. DOUGLASS, 126/l^Ustreet._
EFT-OFF"Cí7ÓTllING"vvantcd, largo or"small quan-

tities. Dawson, 52, York-street.

LIME-LIGlfTAPPARATUS
wanted to Hire for ono

week; also, Mato price to pinchase same. Address J. T.

Godwin, Mooi-f-ttreet, ofl I'itl-stieet._
ANTED, in the suburbs, by respoctublo married
poison.' BABY lo vvctiimsc. Apply -105, Pitt-street.

ANTED, lnrgo or small Blocks of LAND, city or
suburbs. State piice, T. XV. Dachet!, Newtown.

ANTED, a Bcriind-liuud MANGLE. State price,

Tollgate, Waverley.

w
w

<w

ANTED, Ship1» CLOSET, under water
line; also,

J or I ¡neill Water Meter. Fugo, Herald Office.

ANTED to Purchase, second - hand Galvanized
IRON. Commercial Mining Rooms, 211. PItt-strcct.

ANTED, ii Lady, living in a healthy locality, to
talco charge in her own home of a child two years of agc;

references required. Applv Ros?, Genci.il Post Office.

W~~ANTED to Rout, Ground Floor PREMISES, suit

ablf fur large workshop, situated between Pitt, George,
King, and Hunter street*. M. L.,1 Herald Office.

W""ANTED, to purchase ¡rood largo COTTAGE or

HOUSE, between Newtown and Burwood; price not to
exceed £700. cash £200, balance by instalments. State particulars

'

to House, Herald .Office._
INTER CLOTH JACKETS

BOV MARCHE SPECIAL SnOW OF

WINTER CLOTH JACKETS, nt our doora and shop fronting.
Sec the samples from our well-scleclod fashioniiblo enormous
stock

;
must he sold nt prices from Is lid to 55s-all at less than

home cost.

AU Winter îcquirements equally low iu prices, in keeping with
the times.

LEADER, and STARK.

_?_
06, King-street

GLAND'S GLORY.E *

I T L S A J K S T P F S A P J XV

S U O N X A I U XV O O II N E U H

AYODMDGF, URIDNSI
TEW EMALNTLNCTT

L S A R V D II L I E A E

Y N E 8 R I N I S

S ENES
E G

VERY B,E3T BUTTER, 8 LUS. FOR nALF-A-CROWN.

Professions, Trades &c.

AGENTSwanted-bip; pay, small capital. Required
American Novelty Co., 408, Geoige-st. and Mrkt.-st., Sydney.

A LADY nsrcsidenrcÖVERNESSTto twichPTnglisli,
French, and Music. A. B., Spragg nntl Adams, Oxfoid-st.

A
COMPETENT FITTER nud CLOSEUTtcTclôsëTv'ith

Howe's machine. Apply to Mr. PARKINSON, 354, Sussex

stiect._

AN Activo Business Mau requires to PURCHASE nu

INTEREST in nu established Wholesale or Retail Business.

Apply, by letter or personally, to Han is and Acknian, auctioneers,

Pitt-stieet._
T&OOTMAICERS.-Wanted, ii General WORKMAN.

__T. Upton, D12, Ciown-i-tieot, Surry Hills._
OOT TRADE.- Wanted, a Rood MACHINIST.

Cunningham's, 113, George-street West.

OOI~TRAD_7-Wanted, a BLOCKER. SO, George

_^_street, Rcdiei n.

BOOT TRADE.-Wan"têd~GIRlS to tie-olfT~älsö,
smart BOYS. Apply F. Ablgnll, 539 and 591, Gcorgc-strect.

COMMISSIONS
wanted for town nnd suburbs. Address

_

Fells, Herald Ofllce._

CEMENT
MAIN U F AC PURE.-Required, tho Ser-

vices of a poison practically acquainted with the Manu
lactuioof Hydraulic Cement. Address, in confidence, Box 518,

G. P^J).,Sidney._

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
nn ASSISTANT. No.

2, Prospect-terrace, Elizabeth-street, Redfern._

EIRST-CLASS
"Trousers CUTTER wanted. Apply,

between 8 and 10, li. and A. Kui ts, 77, Market-street.

¡jp RA M MAR SCHOOL LAUNCESTON, TAIT
VTT MANIA.-There will be lour VACANCIES for BOARDERS

next quarter.
W. H. SA VIGNY, M.A., Head-master.

Juno 1,1880.

B
B

J

T

OINERS wanted for Mount Wilson. James Nutmnu,
King-street AA'harf, 0 a.m.

[ EDÎCÀL.- Wanted" fc7r tlîô LcTynlÜIoss Vale Lodge,
L I.O.O.F., a Re-ulcnt MEDICAL MAN. Good private

practice.
For paiticulars, apply to P. G. Pul cell, Moss Volo.

PLUMBERwanted, first-olnss man. Stendnnd Co.,

_123, Gemge-stieet._
O GROCERS.-Wanted n young MAN. Apply

Ultimo Tea Mart, Hdiris-stieet._ _

TO PARENTS.-Wmited, Appicntire, to the jewellery;
premium icqmrctl. Gi,1}, George-street, op. Haymarket.

fjjpO HAIRDRISSSERS.-Wiiuted.good HAIRCUTTER
and Shaver. Apply, between 1 nnd 2. 37, Market-street.

¡

mo BOOTMAKERS.-Wanted, n General WORK

JL MAN. Apply E. and G. Powell, 277, Crown-street.

mo "TAILORS.-Wanted, 'n good Gencrnl HAND.

JL II, L. Summerfield, the People's Tailor, 235,1'itt-sti eet.

TINSMITH
wanted. GeorgoBarr, 629 and 031, Gcôrg'e

_street._

TINSMITHS
required for WHITEHEADS MEAT

PRESERVING CO., Lakes Creek, Rockhampton. Those
that have pic viously called will plcaso call again. Apply F. L.

Barker. 80. Pitt-stieet._
AC ANC Y for oxporiencod ASSISTANT in Men's

Clothing. Apply at 2 p.m., Thompsoiwind Gilt«._
ANTEDTnTioexTTINSMITH, or a handy OiSm

ni&cel ironworker. L. Swan, Huntei-street.

Y
w

ANTED, bv a iirat-clnss Drossmnkor, to go out or

take in SEWING. Apply Jin?. Davis, 45, Wincliuill-sticct.

ANTED, a gcod FÎIENCH-POLISHER. Vf.

Alexander, Pitt and Paiksticcls.w
ANTED, n good BLACKSMITH. Apply J.

M'Laughliu. hoiseshoer, Cnmpcidown.
*

ANTED, a MASON. 5, Spniico's-buildings", Gibbon

strcet, Redfern, bototo 0 a.m.

w ANTED, 2 good BRICKMAKERS. II. Geering,

Sydenham Road, Mai lickviHej._
ANTED. SLATER. "Apply Georgo Dearden, slater,

Sheplicid and Ivy street«, Darlington.
^_

ÄNTED> a HAlMmESSERTApplyË. Sheridan,

King-street, Newton n.

w
w
w

ANTED, a good Galvanized IRON-WORKER.

Apply A. West, 200. Canipbcll-sti-ect,_.^

W
W

w
w
w
w
w
w

ANTED, a steady General WORKMAN, for Shoal-

haven. Apply W. AVilkie, l8, Hosking-piaec._
ANTEl5Pirsr-class~MÁCIlTÑIST,

for Singor'e.
Miss Gould, Henbury House, Darlinghurst Road.

TLFTED, a good C"ÖACIl"SMiTII. Apply to John

M'ltae, coachbuileler, nc.ir Tollbar, Paddington._
ÂNTED,~competcnt DRESSMAKER7~bytho day.

_Apply A". '/.., Hoi aid Office._
ANTED, PLAbTERERS~ññd~Labouror. for piece

or day work. Apply Tower London Hotel,
Dalmain.

ANTED, good'ltôugh CÂTiPENTER. Apply Mr.

Rowe, op. Kerosene Walks, Botany Rd., Cairol's Gardens.

ANTED, two BRICKLAYERS, Catholic College,
River View, Lane Cove. West und Pan y.

_

A1ÑTED, a BltlC^MÄTCERTmnrried man, con-

stant work. H. RusselLGrrnt Northern, North Shoie.

ANTED^a fomnlo'Freñ'oh POLISHER. Apply 8,

Argyle-place._
ANTED, a smart SHOPMAN. Orango Butchery,

711. Geoi pe-btrcet South._"
ÂM-DT^COIIPO^ITÔR. Charles Trocdel ami

Co., 8 and 10. York-street.
_

ANTED, "a first-class PAINTER and PAPER

HANGER. J. Pnolo. contractor. William-street.

WXNffD~för~tho oountry,
ti good DRESSMAKER,

must also wuleistund milliners. Apply R. Giay, SUM,

and Co._. _

WANTED,voung Lady, as Junior ASSISTANT.

Callaghan n'nd Son, Pi emier boot and shoe house, 395,

Goorge-street, opposite the Royal Hotel.
_

Situations Wanted._
'

S General SERVANT, by respectable young widow,
with child. A. P., Home Registry. Market-Btreot.

AS GROOM, milk and useful, by steady willina: man

1301. Pt B,tHomo Rwristtr. Mark«f«»t_qt. .

AN experienced COOK, excellent references, open 3 day8.
Appl.v D, Simmonds'Reglsliy, 223, Castloieagh-strcel.

BY Married Couplo, cook and laundress, groom, milk,
uselul. T. G

. Homo Registry. HO. MqrkcU«ticct._

BY ii i espectable English Girl, Sl'l UATIQN as Unuso

_maid 01 Pqilourmnidl Apply J. K., l8. Lower CampuQll-st.

GROOMmid Coachman, by young respectable man,
_;ohei, milk

; good lefeienccs". Alplm, Herald Olflce.

HOUSEKEEPERwants Situation, j_ town oi country,
highest icleienccs. Apply Mrs Stephenson, G, linelge-st.'

""RESPECTABLE Youth, 10, vi ants SITUATION." as

UGioceiS Assistant
; ride or drive W. A. C, 8, Hunt-st, S. II.

»ESPECTABLE GIRL waitingENGAGEMENT^
- Gen. Sei i nut. 8, Ilennctt-st., Suiry Hills, near Mooio Park.

(¿SITUATION ni Cook, or Coolc and Laundress, bv activo
KJ per-on. P. T., 101, I.neiiKiol-street. Opm foi u week.

TO CHEMISTS.-Steady Junioi desires an ENGAGE

_MPNT, munni country. Max, Ileiaid Olliee.

rglO PUBLICANS, town or ronutry.-Man, us lKUianT
-"- »ni Kei miel Hoolkccpcr, for home. Arno, llci.ild Olllce.

TWO
oi ?ù (riven for EMPLOYMENT, bv a respectable

young man
; good icferencc». T. T., Uenil'd Office,

mo AGENTS and IMPORTERS.-Advcitisôr, cleik
-X. and salesman, seeks ENGAGEMENT ; colonial experience.

.F. O. B" Herald Office.___^
0 IRONMONGERS. -»Competent ASSISTANT,

disengaged ; ílrst-clnss refciences, town and countiy.
M.isohjc, Post-offlep.JJxïoi

el-»ti cet.

TO TAILORS, OUTFITTERS, &c-A gentleman
with di st-class home and colonial experience in both «lop und

oidor trade, is open to take entire MANAGEMENT or leading
position In Ibis depirtment. Thoroughly conveisant nilli «Very
elctml, and reteienccs undoubtedly satisfactory. Address XV. B.,
cine

of^^spmanJirra.^jvooUcnmerchaiits, Melbourne.

WANTED,by a

poison witlfroferonces; SITUATION

Uouseniald^gentlcmaii's family. A.B., Mlhell, Botany Rd.

WANTED, a SITUATION, as"Brewer's Tinveller;
iU

>cais' oxpoiiencc. Ü. J. C General Tost Office
_

WANTED, by icspectabl^ounpPnrson, SITUATION

? _»s Lady's Maid oi Companion. B., P.O , William-street.

WANTED, SITUATION, as Bookkeeper", or any
position of trust, bv a j dung gentleman, flvo years in last

allon. AddicssJ. E., General Post OIHco.

WANTED, by young mau from ono of tho Northern

R vci i, n bl 1UATION, in a commission »gent's oi colonial

produce Btorc in Sydney. Address Cornstalk. Ucialel._

WANTED, bv respectable married-Woman, a Wot

nurse, SITUATION, milk a week old. Apply No. 12,
Vi llton-slrret, Straubciry-hill.

WANTED,bvîhô'imighly competent Person, SITUÂT
TION, as Hoii-ekceper. useful oompanlon, or placo of

ti un. 380, Ci own-ati
cet, Surry Hills.

WANTED, a Situation na Visiting or Romdcnt GO-

VERNESS; thoiough English and Music; nearly six

)cais'expeiience, the in Public school; excellent ccitificntes.
Addiess

II., Goneial Post Olllce.

WANTED, bv respectnblo young. Widow, SITUA-

TION, as Housekeeper, could take entilo elm go of ii

widowci's home, and can be highly recommended: tonn or

country. Addicss Mary Villa, George-street, Redfern, two doois

from Clevelnnd-Ftrett. Open for a week.

YOUNGEnglish Girl requires dnilv Employment, do-
mestic or basine-s ; milliner. C, 80, Roscrst., Dallington.

_Servants Wanted.

COOK wanted, Goulburn ; Servants waiting daily,
'town, Bilbulb5. Miss TIill, icgistry, 171, Castlcieagli-street.

GOOD' General SERVANT wanted. Apply 2, Ada
tci race, Old Pannmatta Road, Forest Lodge._^^^

SOBER," MAN wanted, to drive a cab. Dunmora

_

notel, Gipps and Macquarie streets.

4:
A

E

YOUNG Woman as NURSE, nndusoiul with her

_nçcdlc. 26. Collcgc-sti eet._
jlEMALE SERVANTS wanted of all capacities, for

toun and suburbs. Mis. Stephenson, fi, Brldgc-stiect._

EÎRSf-"C_3l3S3îal7i^
Pi o

testants and Catholic« Simmonds' Registry, Castleieagh-st.

GENERALTSERVÁÑT
wanted" MrsTEganTdropor,

_211), Lower George-street._

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY EXTENSION.

-Wanted, good MEN for lock cuttinere. also BRICK-
LAYERS, on the extension fiom Tainwotth to Uralla. A. and It.

Amos, conti actors. _*-_
LASTERE1VS JiBOURER wanted. Apply Went

woi-'fi '^tik Hotel, Ultimo._F
TOEQUIREP,/ 'oung Person, as Nmsery Governess,
-DA) for }oung chïitrvtn; oountiy. .Glue's Agency, Pitt-street

WANTED,-j-onn^i^irLr
as HOUSEMAID, small

family.
Mrs. Buitoflii^Wldown's Cottuges, Burwood.

ANTED, young Writiirr'iind Gills, as Geneial

Servants, at once. lIouicY-egistry, no, Maikot-stieet.

ANTED, a young Giri, ôTG'imërorSERVANT, 3

in family. Victoria Aims, Millei-*» Point.

w

w ANTED, GIRL, about 13,
to mind two children.

Applv "217, Eli/abetli-street, Sydney._

w

w
w
w
w
w

ANTED, a respectable YOUTH, about l-l, one that

can icael and wute well ; good nages, ii, Bridge-sticot.

ANTED, steady-M~AN, to eliivo a liceuRod vohiclo.

G. Waterhouse, Mouut-strcet, Noith Shore._
ANTED, General SERVANT

;

no family. George
Hotel, Ehzahcth-strect. Watciloo. Noduffcr or drunkard.

ANTED, WOMAN to assist with washing every
Monday. Apply Fernhill, Milson's Point.

_

ANTED, LABOURERS. Apply Mart's Dock,
Balmain.

w
w

ANTED, a GIRI,, 14 or 15, to assist in housework.

Apply 141. Phillip-street, afteMO o'clock.___^
AÑTED;TB0Y. Eaglo "Brick Works, Fit_roy

stieot, Marrickville._._

WANTED,
a good Goneral SERVANT. Apply 589

and 501, George-street, Sydney._

WANTED,
a young GIRL to assist in house, family

tno. Mis. Coi'ds, Shepherd and Myrtle stieets. Darlington.

ANTED, a General SERVANT, no washing. Ap-
ply 364,

Ciown-sticct. Suiry Hills._
ANTED, a respectnblo young Girl, as Genera

SERVANT ; no-family. Apply 20. Hunter-sticet.

ANTED, a General SERVANT. Apply Mrs.

Medcalf, Wllliam-strcet, Notth Bhoie._

WANTED,
a goöcTGeneral SERVANT. Apply Mrs.

_Haute, 222, Pitt-sticct._
ANTED, strong LAD, to loam the butchering.

Apply 91. Devohshiie-~trcct ; or Lea, St. Pctei s._

ANTED, a MAN, for tho country, able to milk.

_John Ritchie, 2. King-street._
ANTED, a useful young GIRL, l8, Orwell-street,

Dai lmgburst._
ANTED, a steady-BOY. Apply A. Smith, boot

_chop, King-stieet, Newtown._
ANTED, a good careful NURSE, for two children.

_Delamere, Dalling Point._
ANTED, single MAN, to groom, milk, and garden ;

icfcicnces. Mr. Slatter, Gardinerand Co.'s , Wynvd.-lane.

ANTED, 2 MEN, to drivo cabs. Apply M. Quinn,
Athtonc-placc.

w
w
w
W;

W
W:
Wi

WANTED,
a good General SERVANT. Apply W.

J. Yates, Enmoio Hotel, Enmore._

ÂIVTËD, a respectabiô-lfttle GIRL, Apply 393,

'_Sussex-street
South.

_

ANTED, a MAN for small goods. W. S. Aggs,
butcher, 51, Pan amiitta-street._

ANTED, bv a respectable Porson a family washing.

Mis. Campbell, Bioughton-strCet, Glebe; open for a week.

ÂTNYÊD, 2 proper BOYS, to bo genonilly useful.

Railway Station Reficshmcnt Room, Sydney.___
ÄNTEDTTlroöd HOUSEMAID. Apply Square

and Compass Hotel, O coi ge-sti cet._
ANTED, a respectable Youth, for the shop ;

rofs.

After lOa.iu-, J. II. Mulholland & Co., 710, Geo-.st., Hay'kt.

ANYED, a" respectable LAD, about 16. W. West

biook, liefet Mart, 108, Qucen-strcet, WooKohia_
ANTED, uGirLas Goneral SERVANT ; références.

Mrs..". II. Mulholland, 394, Ciown-sticet, Snny Hills.

ANTED, a Goneral SERVANT. 12, Francis

stieet, Hyde Paik._

w
w
w
w
w
w
w

.w
w
W;

_

WANTED,
House mid Parlour Maid. Waiting Eli

.
'.

w
w
w

ANTED, two Men, to RENT CADS, day and night.
Mr. linker, Maishall-strcot, off Hourko-sticot, Surry Hills.

ANTED, u handy M AN, able to groom ; wages, 10s

per week. Coachman's Al ins, Clnrcnce-sti cet._

ANTED, a young MAN to multo himsolf goiiorally
useful, Bass* Hotel. Pitt and Market stiects._

ANTED, MARRIED COUPLE-man na groom ;

mfo aa laundress. Glue's Labour Agency. Pitt-street.

'ANTED, thorough Genornl SERVANTT^vñsTilñg
out; icfcrcncei. 311, Uppci Dnwllng-st.. Dailingliiii-st.

gagement, thoiough good Servants. Mis. Donnelly,Wm.-st.

ANTED, a rospoctablo Poison, ns General SER-

VANT ;
also NURSEGIRL. Apply 115,Georgc-.st,

North.

ANTED, n GIRL, for housnwork. Criterion dining

looms, 281, Goorge-street.

ANTED, btrong, notivo Boy, with references, tis

MESSENGER. Miss Gould, Darlinghurst Road.

WANTED,
a sh-ông~BO"Y.

Wiïl'iiim Smith, machine

_maker, Reilfcm-sti c c
t.

_

ANTED, a smart, activo LAD. JH. J. Maclconzio,
outfitter, &C..-250. Geoi ge-streot.

_

WANTED,
n

compotouj
General SERVANT.

7,

St. John'8-terrace,
St. Johny Road, Forest Lodge. ?

WANTED",
a respectable young girl,

fts NURSE.

Apply Min. J. 8. Abiuhum, 431, George-street.

ANT15D. ~a~""good Genernl SERVANT'! Apply
A'nlnntecr Artillci y Hotel, George-street Nui til.

ANTED, respectable "LAU
;

ono used to butchor

ingpicf; re'fu. Crown and Collins sts., between 12 and 1.

AN'iËD, (T BOYS. Sydney Jam an'dlpreserviñg
Company Limited, Alexandria._

ANTED, SCULLERYMAN. Mechanics' Res

taurant, 152. Pltt-sti-ect._-_

ANTED, respectable GIRL, nurse, and to assist in

housework ; references. Mrs. Gilhooley, 0, Oxfoid-strect.

ANTED, a

respectable Girl,
as Gonernl SER-

VANT j
no washing. 15, Clarence-street North.

ÀNTED,~first-clnss
Professiona"l~COOK~! good

references required. Aarons' Exchange Hotel, Giesliam-st.

AN'fEÍ57*a young Girl, as General SERVANT.

_

Lunuoii Ta.-cib, York and Market stteets._

WANTED,-young
MAN, who thoroughly under-

stands trussing poultry, and -willing to make himself gene-

rally useful
;

to live in the house. Apply 09, William-street._

WANTED, two strong YOUTHS used to striking,

and to make themselves generally useful in blacksmith's

6hop. APPly» before 0' a.m., ,F. Richard, book "of Post Office,

Pitt-street._
-

_,

WANTED,
a good COOK, for flrst-cl-s restaurant,

(pastry
oook kept) ; must be a good carver, and have un-

deniable references. -Apply from 10 to 12. iT. Z.. Carlton .Club

Hotel. Eliaabeth-streer-.' t, -....

w
w
w
w

w
W;

"Wí ANTED, a good General SERVANT; must wash

- . and iron well; reference required ¡'a middle-aged pelion
?preferred. Mrs. Jntnc» Innis, 58, Sii«scx-strcct._»

YOUNGLnilvasuTefitTCOMT^NlON.wanted. Apply,
from 10 to 1, Mrs. Fisher, 328, Victoria-sttoct.

Apartments, Board, and Resilience.

A
BEDROOM Vncnnt, for n Goutlonmn. 73, Pnnco

_
street._

FURNISHED front balcony ROOM to LET, 12s

_

week. 101, Macqnaile-itrcct South.
_^___

FURNISHED ROOMÏTLKTTtolîîiUwo or three

_friends, with bath. Apply 31_, Nith«tlnlc-strect.

FURNISHED .RQOM'for two singlo men, ós por
week each. 505. Kpnt-srrcct, near

Batliuisl-slrect^_

NICE Furnished BEl>RÜOM~T^q7i~irod"'neiir Post

Office. Address 5, Hainctt-itrcct, Woolloomooloo.
_

P A R T M¥ÑTcT-TLiirgo ch7e7fûïTï"ÈDROOMS
_cant, Rinltn-feirnce, S3, Upper William-street Routh.

PARTMENTS vacant. M7^Vli^h7^297~Mnc
. qnarie-strcct North.

A
A

?4
4
A
A

A:
A

A

_£
A
À
Â

PARTMENTS nnd other Vncnnoies nt 20, Collegc

_street, opposite Hyde Pani._
PARTMENTS v.tcnnt, iitn>ro_ier-terrace, 183,

_AVilllam-strcct. ._
PARTMENTS vacant, for families and gentlemen at

_221. Macqu.uie-strcct North.
_

PARTMEN IS.-Front doubla mid single BED-

ROOMS, moclci.tto. Mrs. Cheers. 170. Macqnarie-strcot N.

PARTMENTS vucaut nt Wentworth House, Church

_ ___hill._
PARTMENTS vacant. 38, Alborto-tenace, Darling

liuist Road.

T WYNYARD-SQUARK.I have to LET, 1 largo
unfurnished Room, use ol' kitchen. E. Ramsay, ngent.

COMFÔRTrXBLË~HO>ÎË~for a respectable young
^man; balcony roora

;
18s. 343, Rourke-sticct, Darliughiirst.

VACANCY iu a private family for three gentlemen ;

i-

bath, gas. 41, Bridge-street.

A ROOM to suit two friends, nnd one for single trades-

man, with boat eland bath. Clarendon House, 43, Albion
bticot. Terms moderate,_

BR i~G~~II~T ON HOUSE,
S, Gi-osvcnor-tci-rncc, Church-hill,

Select BOARD end RESIDENCE for families and gentlemen.
Tcims hbeial. Sirs'. Phillips.

_

BOARDand RESIDENCE for two young mon; nico
1

balcony looms. Lalla Rookh Hotel, NewtownRoiich_

BOARDand RESÏDlÏNCE^for"wcriêsppctiîblo young
men. Apply Harris's Hotel, Harris-street, Ultimo.

BOARDand RESIDENCE, 18s weekly, or 3s per day,

_atllaulngton's. fiîO, Georcc-i-ticct._
ALCONY^rññdiih HOUSE, ó rooms, kitcheu, gas,

bath, copper, Dnrlinglunst. 22s. Evans, 125, Willlnm-st. -

¥>OARDlñdRESIDEÑCE71wrBathürst-strMt, norn

St. Andiow's Cathedral.

CARLTON
HOUSE, ilrst-clnss foi- familios and gentle

im.il.-Unicorn- ROOM vacant, for. Mnrgnret-st., AVyn'tl-sq.

CI0AÍl^RrABLE7.0D(5'lNGS"ffir
single men

; terms",
' tis iici week. 220, Pitt-strcet.'opposi;c Tuttcisall's Hotel.

COMFORTABLE
LOPOÍÑGS for single men, with

or without hoard. 52. Tlitliurst-strcet. Endy-terrace.

CCOMFORTABLEAccommodation for boarders ;
do tibio

And cingle rooms
;

£1. Annesley H.. 01iailotto-pl.,Cnuich-lt.

COlíEN"'S~MELlÜ)URÑE
"CLUBT'OKT Gen"rgo~stTêet,

Board and Lotlnini*. £1 per week. Meals, bed-, Is

COOGEJ^lvÄY~HO"TEL,
overlcwkîniTlSspianiide, sea

willi anti Pacific, sheltered from south nnd west winds.

?^?^ÁRLIÑGnTjRSTT^Varnncit's for Indios or itontlo

men ; bath und piano ;
temis mod. 314, Viciorin-Hicet.

OUBLETBEDDED 'balcony ROOM, suit ñv^rTToiids,
vacant. Apply nersoncdly Thurston, aèrent, Haymarket.D"

Ï

RESSMAKER tun huvu furnished Parlour, Singer's
machine; terms reasonable. Thurston. agent, 72S, Harmrkt.

flRANKFORl'HOUSE. 56, Brídge-st., op. Colonial

Secretary's Office. Private Hoarding hstabli-Oiment.

1~JlURNLSllliD
APARTMENTS to LET.forgentlo.rion,

- with or without board, 8, BrUlge-sirect, near Georgc-sticet.

F URNISHKD large balcony ROOM, nluo Bedroom,
Sittingroom. 127, Adn-leira'cc, Devonshire-street._

"|^"Ü1ÍÑ1STÍE"ÍTRO0M, usekitcbon; 6s. two can share.
-SJ S, Bclgrave-ten-.ice, Forbes-street, Diirllmrhrst._

F

H

URNISIIED BEDROOMS to LET. White Hart

Hotel, corner George-street North and Argyle-street.

~0 Ù SE AV A N T E D".

O

Required, for a country constituent, n good furnished HOUSE

on the Railway line, within easy distance of Ashfield or Burwood

stations. A cood lent will he paid for a suitable place, and may
lead to a long tenure or purchase of the property.

corner Klug and George streets.

_PITT, SON, and IiiDGKRY,_

JUST vacant, largo bnîcony ROOM, suit married couple
or two gentlemen. 2G8,A'iestofia-st.-eet, D.trliughurnt.

"IT ODGING for single ar-ntlemen. 2 minutos' walk from

JH the PQ!»t Office.

'

71, Castlcrcagh-strcet._
NE or two ROOMS to LET, unfurnished. 14, Hart

_street. Miller's Point._?__

ONE, two, or three gentlemen may find a comlortablo

HOME, with a private family,
on most reasonable terms;

gas, bath, piano. 122, Palmer-street, tour doors from William

street._'_

PRIVATE
BOARD and RESIDENCE, piano and

bath'; terms modernte. SS, Botany-street, Moire Park.

PRIVATE
BOARD and RESIDENCE, for^a gentle-

man
; bath. 293, Crown-street, Surry Hills.

R"I VATE BOARüññdRESIDENCE; 175, Mncomirio

strcet, near Domain entrance Terms moderate.

OOMS to LET, with or without board. 92, Elizabeth
street North. 20s a week board.

P
R

rp

"O EQUIRED, by two ladies, BOARD and ÏIESI
-lAl DENCE, in Durwood or vicinity. Write terms, _c, to
G. W., Picton Post-office.

_

.

SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATION for 3,gentlomon,

Wynj-aril-squarc: no oth°r boarders. 311, George-street

SUPERIORBOARD and RESIDENCE, baths, piano,

_&o. Terms, 21s. 22, Loyer Fort-street.

TASMANHOUSE, No. 1, Grosvenor-terriico, Chtirch

hill.-Vacancies for families and gents.
Mrs. H. Rodd Smith.

TO LET, a futnished BEDROOM and SITTÍÑG
ROOM. 282, Crown-street, oif Oxfoid-stieet, Surry Hills.

TO LET, HOUSE, 6 rooms, every convenience; 55,

_Brisbane-street, off
Oxford^strcet._

TO -LET, largo downstairs ROOMi" 13; Griffiths-street,
off Palmer-atieet, Domain gate.

_

O SINGLE MEN.-Furnishod RÖÖM, with or with

out board, li, Charles-street, Woolloomooloo. .

TWO~toñTshcT"BED
and sTf TTNG'ROÓMSTWÍII

fireplaces, tb LET; oven, bath. 824, Ctistlcrcigh-sticet.

THE-"STEY/NTTT^AMÏLY-
ÏIOT EL,~MANLY7^

Balcony APARTMENTS facing the ocean, very superior

accommodation for f.mullet, nnd gentlemen ; every convenience,

terms strictly moderate, pianos, baths, &c. P. Cohen, pi-opSletor,

VACANCIES
for families and gentlemen. Mrs. Hamil-

ton, Androssan House, Wynyard-square._
"GENTLEMAN desires ACCOMMODATION in

private family, vicinity S. U. State terms to C. S., Hciald.

GENTLEMAN requires a- well-furnished
"

front

BEDROOM, in a private family; Darlinghurst Road pre-
ferred. Aeleliess321, General Post Office._

FURNISHED
ROOM required by business younglädy.

_State particulars S. B., Herald Offlct-?_

ANTED, by young lady, BOARD and RESI-

DENCE in private family. Address J. K., Herald Office.

WXNTËD,
bv a mTdcllc-nged' Gentleman, BOARD

and LODGING in a Protestant family, tit Surry Hills.

Terms, one guinea a week. Address Zcno, Herald Office._.

WANTED, by gentleman, BOARD and RESI-

DENCE, private family; state tcniiB ; communication by
water. Fix, Herald Office._?_

WANTED to rent two HOUSES, about iÖtTpcr
annum each, within 30 minutes' walk of General Post

Office F. B. Huies, 317 (late 3091, Ueorge-stieet, over Milieu's. ,

Houses and Land for Salo.

"PETERSHAM. PETERSHAM.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE REDMOND'S

ESTATE ACT.

59 CHOICE VILLA SITES, fe-oiiting tho PARRAMATTA ROAD

anelthe GLEBE ISLAND HOAD.
FOR AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,

at 3 0'CLOC'Î, on

. SATURDAY. 5th JUNE. ,

TITLE-FREEHOLD. LITHOGRAPHS OBTAINABLE.

Terme-10 PER CENT, deposit,
15 per cent, within* 3 months ;

balance extending over 3 years at (I per cent, interest.

HARDIE and GORMAN, 133, Pltt-strcet..

FOR SALE, at Summor Hill,
a choice 4-room VILLA,

with bay window and verandah. Apply H. E. THOMSON,

Builder, Smith-stieet, Summer Hill._ ?_

FOR SALE, six new HOUSES and STORE. Particu-

lars WRIGHT, BROTHERS, Allen-street, Ultimo._"

EREEHOLD
"Villa BLOCKS,' Avoca, "45 "shillings in

full. Terms very easy. Stubbs and Co.

000"lÔVbOD~^Tho"few remaining'Blocks in tho East

J-&J Biighton Estate are for SALE prjvatclyj
areas, from 1 to

2i »cres
;

price, from £30 to £-10 per
nore. Only ten minutes*

walk from s tali on. Goodland. Torrens'title. Mills and Pile ;

or, T. F. Jackson, 141. Pitt-strcot.

CENTRAL
House and Land Agency Oftice. F. B.

HALES, 317 (late 309), Oeorgc-strcol,
over Millett's._

FOR SALE, allotment of LAND, near Globe Point, 35

feet by 160 ; tcrms.__W. Carson, Glebe._

FORSÄLE72
COTTAGES, £350, freehold, returning

15 per cent. T. XV. BACHK.LL, King-street. Newtown_

FOR SALE, _
COTTAGES, £65», fieohold, r turning

14 per cent. T. W. HACHELL, King-street, Newtown._

X^OR"p"rívate SALE, one or botlfthose highly-finished

JP IIOUhES, Hoidein-street, Newtown, six rooms, balconies,

washhouse», coachhouse, bells, gas, water laid on, near coach and

railway accommodation ; position unequalled, high ground, good

di
.linage, and every comfort. Apply W. PIERCE, Uordern

street.

IViACDUNALDTOWN, near Platform.-HOUSE, 5

LYJL rooms
and balcony ; 11s. Hundley, grocer,

Erskineville.

NEWTOWN.-For
SALE, TO-MORROW, SATUR-

DAY. 5th June, at tho Temperance Hall, Sydney, sale

commencing at 8.30 p.m. prompt, ldß ALLOTMENTS, having

frontages to Newtown Road, Wilson-street, Bucknell-street,

and to a new street leading to Macdonaldtown Station.

Amongst these will bo found exocllcnt business sites, residence

Bites, indeed,..such
an opportunity for investment in . this

neighbourhood oonnot occur again,
as there is not a similar

block of lund whloh can be subdivided, and certainly not on tho

same liberal terms-onlv 10 per cent, deposit, balance by fort-

nightly payments extending over 10 years if desired. Assistance

granted to build. The title Is under Torrens' Act. Lithographs

may be had at the office, Temperance Hall.
;

- ?

... .Í.-JÍ.-1'I- ^ATKIJMLuotioneer.

NEW weatherboard COTTAGE, land 48 x 100 ; prfcT£120. J. Young, builder. Moi ehcnd-streut, Redfern.

AGRICULTURALand GRAZING F"AR"MST"a_¡
Oichaids. for SALE. Vi. DOUGLASS, 12(1, Pitt-street.

PETERSHAM.-COTTAGE and 3 acres good brioi
Lind,

£(i5<l._Vv.
DOUGLASS. 128, Pht-street.

WAVERLEY.-SovM-nl Allotments of LAND foi
SALE. T. E. Cansdîll, Tea Garden-, Waverley."

'

FOR SALE, Summer Hill, Villa Residence, every con«'
vfnieuec ; also 2 *niall Cottages. Walker, Exchange, Havmkt.

TAS. PRINGLE, 63.
Ciistlurengh-strect.lias for SALEv-l» Block city Pi-opcrtv, £10,000 ; Orchards, 8

ncres. £125 »mi
£200; 2 Houses, Sim v Hills, £2(1(10 ¡ House, Macquarle-fuS
£10(10 ;

2
CottaRe«. Waterloo, terms £550 ; H«u«c, suit cabinS

£5'ift; 3 nouses, Edgecliff Road, £1100; Gentleman's Resiacnca
£2000; 2 Houses, Surry Hills, JSI4Ç0

; Terrace, DailtiieW^
£2250; House. S. IT..'£1300:

?> Houses. Patldinrtnn, terni», ¿tWi
12 Houses, Sum- Hills, £3500

;
3 Cottages, Cumpbell-plnce, £1200,

JAMES'PRINGLE, 63, Ciistlereagh-.sti-eet,liMtrí_aS

_SHOH_nnd
DWELLING in city; icnt,£2 58pcrirceh.

AMES PRINGLE, 63, Castlereagh^., líñsloLET
House, 4 rooms, balcony, sewer, ic, S. Hills

; rent, 12s weeli

To Let..

A HOUSE, 6 rooms, hall, laundrv, bath, and stables"
20s. Tuorne-st., AVol'hra, nr. 'hif. s't.id. Curtis. 113, Pitt>t¿

A HOUSE, 4 rooms, kitchen; lös. Koyat 17,Bolany«
_ _street,

near Oxford-street. ? >.

HOUSE to LE I', in Botany-street, 9 rooms,.lara
jaid. M. Flemming. Botanv-sticet. .

A HOUSE, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, los; city water,
Thomc-st., Woollahra, nr.'bus stand. Curtis, 113, Pitt-sfc

A HOUSE, 4 rooms, kitfihon, 14s ; gas. . Jarrett-terraoe"
Leicestei-street. Paddington. Curtis. 113,1'itt-stitwt.' .

.'

ACOMMODIOUS
SIIOP and DWELLlNGTcellaTand

latest improvements, lo LET. Zions, 409, George-stieet.

ALBERTO-TERRACE, Darlinghurst Road, beauty
fully sltu.itJd Family RESIDENCES. Apply No. 16._

ASH I« 1 ELD.-To be LET, near to Sr. John's Church, s
detached VILLA, containing 8 rooms, pantry, store, latin«

dry, kitchen, gai den, yard, and paddock. Ernest O. Smith, jj,
Pitt-sti cet, Sydney.

'

' &._, .

BBALMAIN
HOTEL* either to LET or for SALE?

Apply Mrs. Hyland, Darlinß-sttcct, Balmain.

BALMAIN
Noith-west.-To LET.Noi l,"ÏIAMB"u5f3

VILLA, m this s.iltihiions locality, near Snail's Baywasrf,
overlooking the Pauam.-uta River; a lovely harbour view, jj.

Ramsay, holme agent, Geoigeiuul King streets_

CORNERSIÏOP iiud DWELLING to LET; ga?
water, &c. Apply 107, Queen-street, AVoollahra.

COTTAGESto~LET,~ Bucklañd-strcet,"AÍesttndria, via

Watciloo; lent, 7s. C. .lesson.

ORES I" LODGE, near 'btisVCOTTAGETG^óofasT&iv
he.tlthily situated

;
12s (id. Enquire 725, George-street. .

'"Ö'ÖD STABLING, large yard, to LET? Älasönl
Hotel, Gipps and Macquaiiè g>'rcets, Sun-y Hills. .

H "OUSE to LET, four rooms, kitchen
; .rent, lfo

Iltigo-stieot, off Vine-stieet, Chippendale.

HOU^E
to LET, Livei pool-street.

.. -Kejs at
Live?

_Hotel. '_ .

HOUSES"
to LET, 15s718s,"20s, 21s, 23s. Apply NÏ

41, Mary-street, near Albion-street._ ,

HOUSE
to LET. 45, Howard-street, off Parramatta,

sticot; rent, 10s; key at No. 47.
_

G-1

N
N
N
N

MOUSEto LET, latest improvements. Jessop, baker,
Clcveland-i.tieet, ne..r .Moore Park._

.

LTRGE S'TORE"ler'LTîrT_3,~Tiing-'street. John

_Ritchie. 2. King-street West._

MACDONALDTOWN,adjoining railway platform.-!
(i-roonicd House.gas, w.iter,'&c. A.Milli-nn, Î21J, L'pool-jt,

MACLËAV-STR'ËËTT-i'o
LET, in

thisbcautifully^
bittiuted lnc ility,.a superior Familv RESIDENCE, repleU

with every possible accommodât.on, gas, gas stove, bath, <fcc, etc,

E. Uiuiisii'y, house
agent. George and King stieeU.

ORTH SUO R B.-ToLlíT, COTrAGK, 4 rooms ant}
Kitchen. Apply Ii. Thomson, North Shene Hotel, Berry-st.

'ÎÙVVT10 WNT^TO LET, iñEordirñ-streetra HOUSE",
4 rooms and kitchen. 14s. w. Wyatt._??? -

EW HO Li SE, ö rooms, washhouse, copper, water;
14s.. White, builder, Good Hope-stieet, Glenmore Road,

O. S2, Buthurst-street.-Wanted, a useful GIRL,**
housework

;
to sleep at home._

OTëlTUPPER FORT-STREET.-To LET, Oppose
Reservo

; splendid view. Inquire nest door.

FFÍCE to LËTParge ground floor. 69, York-street^

F'FTCE to LET, large, first floor, over E. _J_ittf3
_ _317, George-str,tt._-?

OFFICES
to LET, two lnrire lofty rooms, in Exchange

Buildings. Apply George Hamilton, manager Bulli Ces!

Company._ _'
'

SHOPto LET,.124, Pitt-street. Apply 06, Cactlereagbi

_ street._.
HOP with fixtuies, No. 11, Georee-street West ;

BUTI

any busine.-s
;

rent low. JCo bonus
require di._.

ST.
PETERS.- Cûïtugo RESIDENCE. 6 rooms, <rood

gaicien, outhouses ;
£500. Walker, Exchange. Haymarket.

ePÄlTNÖN^niRriACE, Enmore Road.-One of these

VJ cnmlortiihleUOUbES ta LET, 6 rooms, kitchen, balcony,

verandah, water, gas, Ac. - Apply to Arthur Cubitt, 157, Pitt»

6tieet; oriitNci. 4. next door._^_
T. MARY'S. South Creek.-To -LET, country RESI-

DENCE, containing i> rooms, kitchen, and storeroom, and 160
acres land, close lo station. Apply to P. Luke, Thomas-street,
Pin niniiilta.

O

s:

T O LET, SHOP and PREMISES, George-street, op.

posiie the Markets. Apply 42, Httntei-ätiect.

rfiiO LEI', HOUSE, 4 rooms and kitcbon, balcony, &0,

JL _Apply No. 217, Crown Road, Ultimo._
FTÏO LET, COTTAGE, Mount Vc-rnon-street, Foresl

JL Lodge, 4 rooms, kitchen, verandah back and front, garden.;

TO LET,~QueüiMtreet7Ñeivtowli, HOUSE, 4 rooms,

kitchin veianclah, &c. 53, Upper William-street South.

rglO" LET~R"obm"Hood-iane, small HOUSE, sheds}

_u Apply No 6. at 11 o'clock._

TO LET, l<rgo HO'USE, Bourke-street, Surry Hills)
rent moderate. W. W.BiUyaid, 32. Hunter-street._?

TO LET,~t\vc)"HOUSES,
off Quarry-street,"Ultimo)

one with stable. 30S, George-street._,

T<5~LÊT7"STORE
InQiiecirs^piäce, near Pitt-street}

winch fitted. 30i). George-stieet._. .

TO LET, centmfBusineWPREMISES,Nob. 33 and 35,

Mai kcl-sn ec-t. Key at Messt t. J ewell, Davis, and Co.'s.

TO LET, 7, Francis-street, Hvde
"

Park, ó room»,

.kitchen, yard ; key No. C. Apply 3ÎJ8, Bourkc-strcet."
'

k __

TO LET, No. 0, Alpha-terra ce, Denison-square, Surry _

Hills, 7 rooms, bath, &o. Key Ht No." 3._R»nt,
22?.

TO LET,~Citmernn-.sti-eet," Woollahra, near omnibus

s'antl, 2 room COTTAGE
;

water laid on. Rent, 8s._

THREE SHOPS in best p'irt of Géorge-strcet; W

_

rents^ Martin, 057, Geoi-ge-street, Haymarket.

a IO LET, SHOP and DWELLING, with oven and baited

. house, or
separate. 159. Crown-street. Woolloomooloo.

mO LET,' ô-roonïed HOUSE~18s~rHuÜ'hinsoñ«atreatj
JL off Botany-sti-cci, Surry Hills. Apply I16,,Oxfo^?^^-street?

r§IO LET, ALBERT VILLA, Munn-street, MÎÏÏêTJ

JL_ Point. 8 rooms, &c. Apply on the premises._^

TO LET, 5-roomecl HOUSE, everyconveîiienca.; rent,

mort., to a respectable party.
E. Siveeny, Botany-?t I Rsdfrn.

TiO LET, 3-ioñmed COTTAGE, 13 acres firet-'elasi

_

land._I.ce, Ivy Lodge, Pitt-street, Redfern.
:

mO LET.lnrga~SHOP"a_a~"DWEÍXING, Newtown,

JL_with lai se sheds. T. W. Bachcll, Newtown.
_

mO LET," HOUSE, six roôTi^7Î537K.ent-street. Apply

J-. Turon Inn, George.and Harris 6tieets._

TO LET, HOUSE, 4 rooms, near Moore ParkT'Jacob'?

_Ilotel, Uathtirst and Sussex streets._'

TO LET, Artliür-streöt7"NoriirShöreT"COTTAGE, i

tooms, kitchen, near Wesleyan Chuich
;

rent, los. Next doof

npO"LET, SHOP"and~3-rôoms in~Nelson-strect, Bal«'

Ï _main, suitable for a general stoic XV. Jacob._

TO LËTPVVBLLËSL'ÊY; 6 rooms, gas, water,
and

copper._Detiison-street, NorthJüngston.jjpwton-n.j_

TO LET, HOUSE, .Tooms, gus, &e. Cooper aw}

_Waterloo streets, Surry Hils._!___..

rgiO LET, Raglan-street, off Elizabeth-street, COT»

JL TAGE, Il looms and Kitchen. Apply No. 16. . .

TO LF7r;"in Rägliiu-strcet, off Eliznbeth-stieet, HOUS_('
4 rooms and kitchen, balcony and vciandah. Apply next door.

TO~LET,
a HOUSE;!; rooms;~Franci8-Btreot, Hydl

Park, £1 per week. 28, Fruiiois-strret.____-,'

TW\0 "LET, nt Redmvro, closo""to"thiïp!atform,
a somme'

JL dious COTTAGE, of B rooms, kitchen, &c. J. Edwards,

I-'iiniisliing Warehouse, King-street, Newtown.__^
mo LET, a comfortable 6-rocmied HOUSE, Woodstock'

JL terrace. Underwood-street, Paddington, near
Elizabeth«

stieet ; good water. VV. Taylor, on pieniiscs._.'

TO LET, a well furnished COTTAGE, at Birchgrove

Rone!, comer King-street, Balmain; water frontage," 19

minutes from Mort'« doek. Terms, £1 per week._

T'
O BE LET, terms reiisonable7~SMTTH and FAR«.
UIER'S STAND, Cook's River Dam; ownor giving up «I

account of illbealth. G. Langhorne, Enmore Road ;
or 0.0.

Harrison, Tempe. _

'

.

'

TO~LE~ï\Ilnndwick
Road, Mooro Park, GRETA, afirst?;

class Residence, 8 rooms, bath, kitclicn, water, gas,
out«

houses, stable, coacli-housc, every convenience ;
low rent,

40s per

week. Apply 11G, Oxford-street,_ "_ _;

TO~LET,
*2 ne'wliOÙSES, 6 rooms, hall, gas,bath)

yard, &c, Foveaiix-street, near Riley-street. huiry Hilttj

rent low
; also, 4-roomcd House, Liverpool-street, near Buoy« ,

street. Apply I. Himmelhoch. 212 (late 202), Castlereagli-strcat,^

TO LET (furnished preferred) or for SALE, a
desirably

Family RESIDENCE, binnuc at and having frontage to

eai torn side of Double Bay. For particuhus and curds to viss

apply R. T. Carter, 379, Gcorgc-sticct._
<

n0 LET, No. 5. OLIVE BANK-TERRACE, Hely.

JL street, Glenmore Road, 7 i ooms, bath, gas
and water laidon

ooppcr, &c, gorden in front, splendid
viow of harbour. J

llagerty, grocer,
South Head Rond.___

mo LE 1',6 ROOMS, KITCHEN, and SHEDS; water,

JL gas, back and eido entrance, balcony, splendid view ;
'bus to,

door; n few yartla below Publio School, Geoige-strcet,
Boelierni

rent. 17s. J. Willcoeks._____-'
AVERLEY.-To LET, at Gruy-strcor, neat four

loomed COTTAGE., Apply Mrs. Boyce, next door.

"OOLLAHRA.-HOUSE, 8 rooms, front garden!

view. Bate, Carlton House, Waverley Rd. ¡orll3, Piit-st.I

WORKSHOP"ör~STb'RElo
LET327, Castlereagh

_._street._--..

ijlARM,
rich land, und comfortablo homestead, tobe LET, .

!: nine miles from Sydney. P. M'Mshon, Macquarie Bond.

TOTËTTBRICK
LAND near Croydon, with sheds and

_kiln. Apply 308. George-street._,.

TO LEI, a first-class"OVEN and Stable. Emu Inn -

George and Bathurst streets, Sydney.

SIDNEY.-I'nnted and published by JOHN Fiinrix and SONS,,

.at the office of theSi/dnei/ Homing ¡Herald. Pitt and HuaWl

streets.Fri4_v_JLu_e4.1.80,
'
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